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With Central Spirit 
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WELCOME TO CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 

library, containing 
volumes, is open for 

before aehool a nd 
alter school and 

the day except for 
' Students must 

identification cards to 
books. A pass signed by 
is required to use the 

during claaa or lunch 

matron, ia in room 108. 
found art.ic.lea are re

here. Students mutt have 
as. from a teacher bdore being 

.. mitted. 
The school bank and book store 

operated for the benefit of the 
llludente and the faculty. The bank 
•11• tkketa to all eehool p.mea 

other funetiorw, bua tokena, 
ad postage atampa, All aebool 
•ppliea and workbooka may be 
parchued at the book atore. 

Uahu Staff memben, diltin
piahed by purple-and-gold arm 
'-nda, have the reaponaibility of 
•ecting acbool traffic. Their au
tltority is to be respected by aU 
l&udenta. 

Later in the year the atudent 
tory, the Bello Central, will 

'- iuued by the Hi-Y and Tr-i-Hi-Y 
elaba. A calendar is printed by 
tile Key Club, which also diatrlb
Mea football and baakelball sc:hed· 
alet lo the atudenl body. 

What a. wonderful school U ours to love, 

With its ups a.nd its downs and its iOJJS; 

What a wonderful banner of purple and gold 

A s it floa,ts o'er her girls a.nd boys. 

What a wonderful school that I love so well, 

With il.8 wonderful rep so high, 

So you've heard of the school that's tn.te a.3 blue, 

What a wonderful school - CENTRAL HIGH ! 

1\y Ava Wilhite 

On behalf of the faculty and admini~trntion, the editorial staH 
of the Oi~esc ext<·nds a si nce1·e \H·kome to hoth students new to 
Central and th<»e returning for the 1966-67 ~ehool year. 

Central has been fully ncrrcdited by the Southern Auociation 
of Colleges and Schools for more than 46 consecutive years, longer 
than any other ~ehool in this area. This arcreditation, threatened 
last year by the deteriorated condition of the 59·ycar-old building, 
was renewed when plan~ for a ne\\' building were made definite. 
This year's sophomores, the Class of '69, will be the riru to graduate 
from the new building, which is scheduled for completion by the 
fall of '68. 

Central has 61 elective courses to offer her students. This is a 
curriculum varied enough to provide individuals with courses of 
study tailored to their needs. Here a student can obtain preliminary 
training for practically any field that interests him. The faculty is 
well qualified, with an exceptionally high percentage holding 
masters degrees. 

ROTC at Central is required for all sophomore and junior boys 
physically able to take the course. This department receives strong 
support for its promotion of the qualities of student leadenhip, 
patriotism, and respect for authority. An ROTC student receives 
one-half credit for each year he takes the course, providing he enrolls 
for at least two yean. 

Through service clubs and staffs, Centralites find outlets for 
their interests and energies, while assisting their school and com
munity. These extra-curricular activities, with the support they 
receive from both faculty and students, fonn an integral part of that 
indefinable something known ;u the Central spirit. 

On October II , 1963, Central joined an exclusive family of 
high schools when she became the twenty·second recipient of the 
National Bellamy Flag Award. This award, given each year to an 
outstanding secondary school in a spcciried state, honors schools 
which have outstanding patriotic and citizenship programs. 

Central's selection for the Flag Award w;u based upon such 
factors ;u the proficiency of the principal, the highly capable faculty, 
active alumni, the ROTC program, and the good citizenship of 
the students. 

Another factor was the Freedom Foundation Awards, pre
sented annually by the Awards Committee of Valley Forge, Penn
sylvania. Central has won fifteen in a11. Nine of these went to the 
Social Science Department; three were won individually by Mr. J. 
Pope Dyer, head of the department. The Central Digest, rated a 
superior school newspaper by the Tennessee High School Press 
Association, has won three awards for patriotic editorials. 

These facts help to make up the Central heritage, which will 
be strengthened as the tradition is transferred from the old school 
to the new. 

lUSH HOUl AT lltiE IOOUTOliE - S..11 ,-.pari111 "'- ......_ ... lw .. ..., 
IM.d- .,. Keltly McQ.,..., 1nlll Gil"" lievley, _M ... n •f ......... .... 
st-st.H. 



THE CE.,TRAL DIGEST 

CENTRAL DOMINATES AREA SPORTS 

CA,A IH - o.-r '•'",.'• 1 ... 1-4• 11 .. , ,.,.,, wiU M 

t iiUI .. ""- ' -"-'-" •''1"•'"0'\•c• •hit ,.., 

By TnT} Bouldin 

Vntnl Purpk Pound.-n a~ pt=~nnWly amon~~; the btst in the 
nate, l'lltrd conmtrnll)· as tOP' by JPOru"'Titen. For instance, lut 
)~f lhr Poundf'n "'ent unddeat~ in Tenn~ :rnd were \"'tcd 
tt.ate dwnpton• in football and "on the district and ~oru.l touma
mf'nU in ba.w-hsll and tht" dittrict in ba.tketball. 

Thr Pounder~ ha\t not loft a football ~arne to a loc.:al team 
tince t93Q ,.h .. n C•t)' tdgrd them 7-6. Led by Captains Denny 
Pamter and Bun Adanu, the Pounders will be trying to uphold 
their foc:u~U domination in Ch:ut~a this year. 

Tht' Poundcn arc~ rattd :u o~ of the top te.uru in the slllte this 
ye;u by local IJXlrU" riten. Eleven or t"d\'C o ( the best playen will 
be :ahtmatin( on the offtnii'c and deferuh·e units this year, accord
ing: to lind Coach E. ll Etter. 

The Poundrr roachinJ;:: ~taff includes Coach Etter; line coach, 
Mr. S t:t.n FannC"r; end coach, Mr. Jake Seaton; :md backfield cooc.h, 
Mr jad. Archer. 

Win District 

_Thf' 1965-66 Pounder basketball squad aptured the annual 
di.stnct baJketball tournament and finished second in the Hamilton 
lnte:aehol::utic Ua~.tue . Central's alternate aptain, J im Dill:t.rd, 
recewed a trophy for the bot defensi\'c play-er in the regional 
tournament- The Pound~rs r-eached the K"mi-finals or this meet but 
lo.t to arch ri' al Bradley County. 

Steve n)·der and Captain John Shine\\ were \'Oted to the 
annu3l All-City Team 

W in Regional 

ball; ~~i~~~~esth!10AJi·~it~en:::;:7, a.f~~:~~ ~i~~ t~~r;h~ ;~i~~ • • [JI,jl.llo.. 
the state baseball tourney. They were also HI L champs. 

Purple Pounder Football Schedule 

StptemiX"r 3 RiH:rside Home 

Scptnuber 10 City 

Scptc.-mbc:r 16 Baylor 

Stptcmlxor 21 Howard 

Septt'mlx-r 30 Bradley Home 

October 7 Brainerd There 

October 14 Red Bank There 

October 28 East Ridge There 

ovt:mber •I Kirkman ..... There 

November I I Notre Dame There 

All home gnmcs are pla)•cd at Chamberlain Field. Studen t 

cheering section is in north stands. 

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 

Subscription rate one dolla r and fifty cenu per year 

Second Class Mail Privileges Authorized in Chattanooga, 

Published weekly during school year except holidays 

1966-67 EDITORIAL STAFF 

Associate Editor __ _ 
Feature Editor __ _ 
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Increase of 112 Students 
Makes Enrollment 1710; 

Registration Not Record 
An increase of 112 students hns brought Central's 1966-

1967 enrollment to n total of 1710. nnnounces Principal W. 
Hobnrt Millsaps. 

This is not a record enrollment for Central, ns there were 
1760 students registered for the 1964-65 school term. Last 
year's enrollment WM 1698. 

Junior 0\vlalon 
Moat of the lnc~ase Ia In the Junior high IMtlon, wheN! an ln

creaae of 148 over laat year's enrollment of 4'73 waa ~orded. The 
ninth grade leads with 208, while the C!.lghth o.nd seventh grades follow 
----------1 doaely with 207 ond 206, ~•pee· 

Central Adds 
New Teachers 

To Personnel 

Uvely. 
Aec::onllng to Mrs. Anna Dyer, 

ac.hool ~glatrar, some of this ln
creaae ill due to the r~lstrktlng 
or the Murray HUla-Lake HUla 
area to relieve an overcrowded con
dition at Tyner. 

Eight new tea~hera have joined Senior Dl•lalon 

NATIONAl CHAM"ONS-I•hmben of Conlro1't •lnnlnt rifle t .. m oro from tile loft, Worn• Word, Doug Ttuo~rrnon , 
Mi•• Chornbon, Stt. Don N .. dhom, Jim kod•. Ro"d' Duht, To.,.., Johnton, Glenn Shodloford, klllt w •• .,.,, Rlcllord 
Chombet~, Richerd Wotlbroo. , Duid Curtit, C. L Willhoit, SuH Cotlln. 

Central's faculty, bringing the to· The aenlor hi1h enrollment of 
tal number of faculty memben to 1089 Ia a dMreate of 36 from lul 
62. year'a total of 1126. The aopho-

HS Greets 
New Pupils 

W11lcome Week, a Student Coun
t project. utilized name tags and 
ssembly prognma to introduce 
ew students to Central. 
Durin( the tint week or ~~e.hool, 

eptember 6-18, three auembly 
gn.ma were devoted to the ac

ainting of new stude.nta with the 
hool clubs, band, football team, 
ajore.tte.s, cheerle.ade.n, and other 
pecta of school li!e.. 

Orientation Nlcht 
The week ended on Sept-ember 13 
"th an orientation night for the 
udenta and their parenliJ, featur
g alumni and PTA repruenta
tL Bryant 1t1illaaps, a 1965 
duate, related, " What Central 

e.ans to Me." 
Aecording to David Haddock, 
udent Council president, a sum

workshop for council o[ficen 
Natchez Trace State. Park pro
ed him with ideas for many new 

Exec:utive members of the coun
made name taga proclaiming, 

'm a Central Pounder," and btar
g the name. and clasa of the 

r. All students were re
ested to wear the taga for the 
ration of the week. 
"I hope that we made the new 
de.nliJ feel at home and helped 

em really feel like they are. a 
of the Central family," David 

t.d. 
Council Projeds 

The Student Council has begun 
anning ita proje.c:ta for the year. 
e members will be. selling foot-
1 colon and baake.tball buttonL 
e Chriatmu F ood Drive. and 
'sbnaa Dance will again be. 
nsored by the council. 

"We are looking forward to a 
r filled with many exe.itlng ac

Central Markmen Win 
National Rifle T earn Cup 

For Year's Competition 

Miu Barbara Dou1lu, ?ttlaa Re- morea, 409 rtrong, lead the aenior 
becca Lovell, and Miaa Maxine Ben- high division. The junlora have the 
nell are new Engllah t.eaehen. amalll!ll clau, with 305 reglal.f':red. 
r.tiaa Bfmnelt graduated from Ten- Senlon total 876, a decreaae for 
ne .. ee Wealeyan, where ahe was the clau of 1967, alnce Jut year 
the yearbook editor, Miu Douglaa 384 we~ enrolled In the junior 

By Terry Bou1din 
The Central ROTC Rifle Team captured the National 

Junior Indoor Non-Military Scholastic Rifle Team Champion
ship for 1966, according to Staff/ Sergeant Donald Needham. 

New Course 
graduated from Red Dank a.nd clau. 
taught laal year at Ch.attanoop 
Valley. Mlu Lovell, a resident of 
Ooltewah, will leach hialory and 

Senior biology Is being offered 
for the first time a t Central. This 
new coune, open to seniors who 
hovt had both chemistry and 
biology, haa ita baaia in biochemis
try, There are 11 seniors taking 
thia course in Ita beginning year, 
under Or. Edward A. Owena, head 
or the science departmenL 

Sergeant Needham feels that the firers put together an 
all-out team effort in taking the title, and he states that 
this team is "one of the best." 

Based on Year'• Score 
The championahip, aponsored by the National Rifle Aaaocintion, 

ia awarded on the buis of IIC.OrH won In NRA approved matches during 
the academic year. 

K!et~~:~h!:! ~e ::::!~ c!!: 
166 Central Grad 

math aa well u English. 
Mr. Wnyne Hullng and Mr. Ed· 

win Grant "'dll leach seventh and 
eighth grade history, respecth·ely. 
Mr. Grant graduated from Soddy
Daisy High and Tennessee Tech. 
Mr. Hullng, a former Pounder, Ia 
a graduate or uc. 

Miaa Lavene Roberta, a UT grad
uate, will be tn buslneaa education. 

Mrs. Peggy Spencer, who re
cently moved here from West Vir
ginia, will teu.h mathematic.a and 
~lence. 

According to Or. Owens, the pur
poat of the coune ia to better pre
pare those lludenta who are soinr 
into college ecience for their eol
lege C:OUrRL 

"We hope to bridge the. pp be.-
piled 20 !irat place wins and two 
second place. finishes. Sergeant 
Needham stated that firers Doug 
Thurman, Terry Johnson, Mike 
Chamben, and Randy Duke were 
alao atandouliJ during the year, 

Wins Top Award 
In Photo Contest Mrs. Darlene Loving ia the new tween hi&h achool and eo IIese 

Won Lut Match 
The last match for the rifle team 

waa held at Camp Perry, Georgia, 
during the. summer, when the team 
took firat place honors. The. in
dividual ecorea have. not ye.t been 
rele.aaed by the National Junior 
Match officials, but Sergeant Need
ham l «.la that the squad had many 
top firera . 

The. echools in the match consist
ed of six-man teams who received 
384 rounda per team. Each ~quad 
fired at six targets placed from 
200 to 600 yarda from the marks
men. Sc:oring for the match was 
awarded considering distance and 
accurate. hits on the targets. Thur
man fired for the. Third Army, 
which won the match. The Fourth 
Army team placed se-eond in the 
meeL 

Nick Morgan, a 1966 Central 
graduate, baa been awarded first 
place in the Photognph Chatta
nooga First. Contest in the ad
vanced profeulonal •uper·alide di-
vision. 

Firat prize, photographic equip
ment of Nick's choo•ing valued up 
to $50.00, waa c:aptu~d by hla 
photograph of Chattanooga at 
night with a tree ailhouetttd in the 
foreground. It waa taken from atop 
Cameron Hill and ia now be:ing 
duplicated for use in broc.huru and 
in publicity atorie.s. 

Nick was a Key Club member for 
three yean and a member of the. 
Camera Club for four yean. He 
received his training from Mr. C. 
C. Towery, biology teacher and 
Camera Club sponsor. Nic:k was 
official photographer for the Di
ge.sl, Champion, and Ke)' Club Cal
tndor. 

library clerical auiatant. scienc:e counes," stated Dr. Owe.nL 

~~ 

NEW T£ACHERS-Ntw t .. dlon thit , .. , .,.. loft to rl tht . ............ . 

vitiea which we hope will interest 
e students," David concluded. 

According to Sergeant Needham, 
thia year'a team, led by Captain 
Mike Chambers and Executive Of
ficer Randy Duke, will be. just aa 
good or better than last year's 
squad. The team's first match will 
be in October against Sewanee 
military Ac:ademy. 

Planning to further his atudy of 
photography, Nick will enter the 
Rochester Institute of Photography 
this fall in Rochester, New York. 
He is the first photography majo1· 
to graduate from Central and im
mediately enter a higher institu
tion of photography. 

Mrl. Dorlol\t lo¥int, Min lo.,ono Robef-11., Min Muillt lo11,..tt, ... ...... 
Doutlu, Mn. llonr Sp.IIC:or, Mr. Wop • Hulillt , Not pkhl~ ... ...... 
t .... n. 



TilE CE1\"TRAL DIGEST 

(i;hr O:rntrnl Digr.at 
• !JI np· 11 rate t-. Jan per y r 

Spotlight on Seniors. • • 
by Pat McCarty 

0 d "'.11 Pnul ~~ Authoriz. d m 
C'hatt.Anoo~a. Tenn. 

Pulrl~hrd w kJy durlnr l(hOOI year uc pt hohda}'J 
IN' 11' t.UITtlRI \I. COT \ff' 

Tarry' £iote~ld1n 
A•a \\1llllt.e 

f'al \lcCarty 

Mah·ur 
f'rrQml'ft 
J-;~rt'tari•• 
"'arUitJ AdYI r 
l'rinlinl' AdvJ ... r 

8arflats 8co«I'IU 
J>ofl J.~orllf' 

~fal')' Ail"' V. Jl1 1t 
SoajJa fnllf')" 

Shnry So:ru«r• 
R.,bby Gou 

\'ld:l Attaway, t.ynn Outtor'!, Alnw-da GltUf'tt. 
a.._n IILaddlr tun, ()lf'Dda ~Ia nJI1. OoUJ" 

.lfr\'r)', fiar)· R•yr>OI<I OIYI<I Sharp, Davfd 
Wh1lf' C·>rnlr ('arrf'll 

hk,. Oratl h3~ 0<>111 B"'lohaw 

Prinllng Stnff 
!'at B<~lth, JfrT"/ Lawhorn. )t iki' Allman, 
Danll Wh1t.abr 

Lan')' Faptt, ~ficby Llntr 
Chari•• JH-mp,...y, Tomm)' Whltf', JPUf' lAaptrot 

Rarbara ScoiJClftl, Sonjla F.n1lf'J 
Min .llarjori• O•lf' 
Mr. R. S. Wharton 

From tho Editor's Desk • 

New Exemption Plan Set 
by Terry JJouldin 

After an t>xperimcntal exam exemption for the fourth 
quarter last year proved aucce .. ful. a committee of fac
ulty memben headed by Mr. E. B. Etter has set up 
a plan for A permanent exemption policy this year. 

For e\'ery day you are nbsent, Central will Jose money; 
and, hopefully. the exemption plnn, which became errec
tivc on September 14. 1966, will cu t down greatly the 
number of absences. 

You may qualify (or exemption from semester ex
aminations under the following provisions: if a student 
hu a 8emester scholastic nverage of nn A. the maximum 
number of excused ab11ences permitted is four : if he 
haft a B average, he can miss only three days; if his aver
age is n C, he can miss two days: and if he has a D aver
age, he can miss only one day. 

Permanent Exemption Plan 
1. Excused absences are to be calculated on a semester 

baais. Any unexcused absence will forfeit exemption 
privilege. 

2. School service absences, under the supervision of 
a teacher, shaH not count against students involved. 

8. All other absences, including sickness, dismissals 
(or dental appointments. emergency dismissals, etc., will 
count ns excused absences, when approved or requested 
by a parent. In case of the dismissals or tardiness, the 
exemption will be on an individual class basis with the 
possibility of an exemption in one subject but not in 
another. 

4. Students' semester grades will be based on daily 
and test a\1ernges through the last regular school day 
of each semester. The student will be informed of his 
averages at that time and if he wishes to take the semes
ter examinntio~ in an attempt to raise his grades. he 
should be pem11tted to do so. Whatever change such an 
examination might make is any student's grade will be 
left to each teacher. 

The exe~pt~on plan is not just to bring up the ab
sence rate; 1t w11l also keep you from missing out on val
uable class time. 

HAND OFF-C•,Ir•l q~t•rl•rb•cl D•""Y Pt inl• r, 9iu1 th• b.ll to hud ch••r· 
luder,J• r"•Fv"• !, .,.ffontotudoher lh••rtoflh• p•!f.cth•"d·off. 

J.,,., .. ..,,,.b,utchi"to"fut. 

Incompetent Computers 
Create Computed Chaos 

by Pat l\1cCarty 
Some silly line about "school bells ring and children sing" 

kept pounding in my brain as I entered this building on Sept. 
6. But the verse was paradoxical to the actual situation, be
cause the ringing of the bell brought no singing, only confus
ion and chaos. As I fought my way to my classes, the only 
words that came to mind were a title for the situation-"The 
Baltlt o( the Bulge." 

Central couldn't pouibly have seen auc.h diaarray In all ita 60 years. 
But tJae ultimate in p,andemonium waa the nsult of the work of the 

llhalrioufl IBM c:omputer. 

Computer Crisis 

The producu of the computer 
wen! undoubtedly meant for a 
Khool on another planet. After 
witneuing It, a few questioM 
come to mind. Did anyone bother 
to find out where this great won· 
der cornea from 1 A gilt !rom Rus· 
sia, maybe 1 I can only hope tJaat 
NASA ne,•er gels one like this. 
We would never get a man on the 
moon. I heanl or one girl who waa 
aaslgnPd to ROTC and had four 
lunch periods. I should be so luck)•! 
It wouldn't bt \'tr)' hard to have 
a straight-A average with a sched
ul~ like that; the only problem 

would be the push-ups. 

Tuchers Affected 

The students weren't the only 
victims of this disaa:ter; tuchus 
were found to be fellow surfe.rera. 
Take for instance, the cue of the 

athletic coach who was assig1.ed 

the String EnM:mble. It seems 

th~re wen quite a few departures 

from the class when he decided to 

conduc:t with a golf club. I know 
teachers are veraatile, but this is 

earrying things too far. 

With the school curriculum in 
shambles, our onl)' course of action 

is to make the best of it. Then 

are a fev: bright spots in the sit

uation. if you look clouly enough. 

Be thankful that the first da)' 

comes only once a )'ear and \eep 

reminding yourself that the whole 

mix-up 1hould bt straightened out 

by Christmas. 

AS I SEE IT 

I 
Move Challenges 
School Tradition 

By Bobby Goza 

As l begin my senior year, I 
think of tradition, Pounder tradi· 
tion, a long honorable tradition 
containing much to be proud or, 
and or which there needa to be a 
special awareness this year as the 
present building will be vacated 
in 1968. 

Our present building has housed 
for many years the numerous hon
ors that Central's studenta have ao 
zealously acquired in all areas of 
high school activity. It Ia lnextric
abl)• Intertwined with Pounder t ra
dition; it is, in fact, part or our 
tradition. 

Central's students, this year and 
next, have a J'nat respon1ibillty in 
the transition to come. Especially, 
the junior high division, where 10 

much of this year 's overflow i1, 
must steep themselves in Central 
tradition and be encoura~d in 
Central spirit, so when time cornea 
to move tha t he ritage will not be 
lost and a break with the past will 
not occur. 

As Mr. Millsaps hna said, " When 

we have confusion, we do it in a 
big way." 

We seniors muat lead and be an 
example to the underclassmen, aa 
you juniors must do next year. 
Sophomores, yours will be the hon
or to be the first seniors in t he 
new building, leading and guiding 
t he underc:laumen. Prepare you~ 
selves well for it. J unior high, you 
must prepare you raelvea now to 
accept t he ultimate reapon1lblli t y 
tor whether or not the Pounder 
t radit ion survives. 

I( you hav~ attendt'd ar.r 
c~ntral's football games thia 
you ha''ll' undoubtedly di~t 
that we ha\'11' our own "dyn 
duo" on these attaaions, Ja 
Funk and Dl!'nny Painter. 

Jayne, who serves aa a 
chHrleader, takes her por,11 
very seriously. "It Ia quite 1 

•ponalbi\ity," she comment._ .. 
football and basketball turn1 

depend on the support of thf 
dl!'nt body durin~: a ~:ame, and it 
up to the chH rleadera to l:'tt t 
to show that they are really bl!'hi 
the ll!'am. It'• an exdt\nR' fttli 
when the students are really ch 
ing ua and displaying thl!'lr k: 

spiriL" 
The enthusias~ she haa t 

cheerleading Ia ev1dent ainc:-e Ja 
has been involved ln it her fnU 
1ix years at Central. The fi 
th«e were spent on the ju. 
high squad. She is a lao an u: n 
ti•e member or the Student Cou 

Denn)' feels equally as Ill' 

about being this year's footbaD 
t.ain and quarterback. " It t.akea 
immeaJurable amount of work 
have a winning team,'' he expla 
"and that's what we are stri 
for ." On prediciting the tt.a 
chances for the season, he Ja 
Jingly declares, " I'm lUre we'll 
all ou r games-if we score 
points than t he other team." 

His description of himself 11 
all-out sports enthusiast" 1 
fill since he ia also 
the baseball team. His 
tivitles include being 
the Fellowship of Christian 
letes, treuurer o( the Key 
and a member of the Student 
cil and the C Club. 

Belli Philli ps, Central 
spent t hree months in 
at the Word of Life Club 
a waitress serving 6-9 
day. One week, awarded 
the Word of Lite Club In 

Scoggins and Ava 

pt~m~r ZS, 19GG 

Student Council Leaders 
s!!!!~~L! ~~.5~~;'enti.ons 

red Major. !;ponsor of ~he Student Council, :tt~~~e~l ~st~J!~l 
thas summer as representatives from 

waa named honorary 

of the Chat tanooga Times All· 

Baseball Team posthumously. 
received an a thlet ic acholar

lo the University or Te.nnea

Martln Branch a t Puluki, 

Pngr. S 

Girls Se rve 
As Models 

For Stores 
Ry l_.ynn nut I on 

BROCK CANDY 

•PIZZA • 

pizza villa 
3607 a.._.ld Rood 

Phone 629-3311 
Closed e...,. Monday 

i 
" 3 

• 



TirE CEXTRAJ, DIGEST 

Pounders To Host Howard 
Purples To Begin 

New HIL Series 
With Local Teams 

W!NNIN6 TOUCHOOWN-Q,.•rl•llt.c.l 0.11•f '•'~ '•• '"'M • to .. dodow~ 
~ ,_ .. ,..,. '•..:·:::·•..:':...'·:...•:...••:::••_c:...;':...'---------

Central, Archer's All-Stars 
Grab Summer Championships 
Coach Jack Arther's Dixie Youth Baseball All·Slarta and 

the Central Oplimiat ba.Aeball team won many honors during 

the ~ul~h~~;h Coach Archer's team was runner.up in the 
district, it went on to capture the state champi~nahip at 
Milledrevllle. Georria. Following this, the team JOUrneyed 
to Aluandrta for thr World St>rif'l ToumamenL The team won Ita tint 
.,ami' of th~ toumf')', ddutlnJl' Vlfl'lnla. Eztrndlnl' thl'lr winnlnl' 
ltf'('ak, the uoam topped Alexandria 9.0 and dumped Florida, 6·0. 

Oowtod To Ala!Mma Student Officers 
Direct Musicians 
Du ri ng Ha lf-time 

Tht' t-•ort Oklf'thofiM' team nnally 
bowtd to Alabama and North Car· 
ollna and advantf'd to a play-off 
for thJrd platf'. Florida f'(tred put 
the Fort Oglethorpe All-Stan, ,_;n. 
nln1 6... Thf'f'e Central tv~lon will lf'ad 

A«<rdlnK to Coach Arc.ht'r, lhf' the 1966 Central Hlrh Marching 
te&m waa laeklnr In uptrlenef'. Band at the Pounden' gamtoa thla 
Tht-Y had only th~ returning year. 
1tarUn from the 1966 ~quad. Coath Thue a.:nJor band ofticen are 
An:hf'r added that the pla)•era Douc Michlink. band captain; Phyl· 
p.ined aome uperlenc:e during the IU Sande-rs, t..nd aporaor; and 
rr~lar af,aaon. Ceorcia Bradley, drum majorette. 

In ordtr to p~pare for the Dixie ~rvlng u finl UeutenanU are 
World Sf'rlta, the Fort Orlethorpe D«k)' Wi1.10n and Donnie Leonard. 
boya pracUeed from 9:00 a.m. to S~ond lieutenant. are Lynn Had· 

!~:1!imba~0~:::=tt~:~·Tt:: P:~~ den, Carolyn Foote, G~rgia Brad· 
tke aeulons were usually climaxed ley, Carolyn Tomlin, Debbie Me· 
by a double header exhibition game. DonouJl'h, Warrt.n Ingram, Ricky 
The~ practice perioda. acc=ordlnl' Baughn, Dana Da'\·i11, Mike Ruter· 
to Coach An=her, were beneficial. me)'U and Mike Clay. 

By Don EuUe 

Cf'ntral .,,)1 wiJ HIL nf'\OiCumrr 
Ho•·ani llilh Scbo<1l to tU 1966 h l 

IL----------------------~ 
Centra l Still Pawe rhause 

orr- .-ht>n th" r -undrn hOJot th Opening the 1966 football season with a 7-0 victory 
Tlcrn In a Jritirvn duel tonight Ri\·erside, this year's Purple Pounders have pro\·en 
at 8 o'clock at Chambrrlatn Field. again that Central is a major high school powerhouse, 
at'Cording to Hcoad Coach E. B. able of bounding back after the loss of most of last 
F.ttn lettermen. 

crntral'1 backfteld coach, Jack Although there arc only 11 returning lettermen on 
An=h~r commconted thAt th~ gAme squad. Central line coach Stanley Farmer feels as though 
1hould be a doH" conte1L Turning team's strength, mental alertness, and spirit is 
to th~ jl.mboret> •• an ~xample of with any local team. 

;~~~~·: ~:m,:1;:r:mr':.~~~~ ~~ Min nis Plays Both Ways 
tconM" 0,·~rahado.,.·f'd Cit>·'1 dforta. "Ron Minnis is the only returning letterman who 
Howard'• backfirld ace. Andre"' both offense and defense last year," Conch 

k th T' mented. ''This year, we have more boys playing 
~91.~h:~:~~r t'd " ll'('ra to a football," he added. . . . 

Coach Archcor not~ that the According to the coaches, mexpenence 1s the 
Pounder oftconar 11 in good lhape ness haunti~~ this year's team. W!len,,as~ed 
tor the pmr. Hr added that "the terback pos1t10n, ~oach Fat mer stud,. Pamter 
tco•m with the beat defen~ should ~=~~~:n~a:t ~~f~d Hl~:ttl\~:a;~at ;~~:~~ h:~gineer, 
win the pme." Shelley. 

Pounden Down Trojana In addition, the Pounder squad has undergone 
In C•ntral'l first auaon changes in defense and offense. Coach Farmer 

~;,J~~~n~~~ do"--nrd th(' that many of the players had been shifted to new 

Plagued by penaltlea and tum- Defe nse Strong Point 
ble., Central's olfrn11ive machinl' He feels as though the Pounder defense is one of 
didn't Jil'f!t rolling until the aecond strong points of the team. Out of the 11 returning 
quartrr. Ouu Adam1, alternate on the squad, five are on the defensive platoon. 
ca.ptal,., and fullback Cary Ham- The backfield is not to be forgotten, though. 
rick dro,·e their wa)' through Tro· it lacks some depth, Conch Fal'mer feels that it will 
jan tldenden to IM't up the only with experience. Signal-caller Denny Painter and 
acore or the night. Central monop· backs Buzz Adams, Mike McCoy, and Gary Hamrick 
olir.ed on a double·n!\'erse play u explosive running power for the Pounder attack. 

~~0:~: t;:m:S 7.~~ouit~to Maiority of Games Local 
terback Dt'nny Painter split the up- AJl of the Pounders' games, with the exception of 
ril'hLI for the con,·ersion, leaving ley High, are local games this season. 
the aco~ 7-0. Furthermore, Central's rivalry with Baylor's Red 

Rlve:l~j;: ~=~~~~~e:~:;t thrut 
1

_,_·s_r_en_e_w_ed_t_h_i•_Y_•_•r_. ___ r---------.1 
ume In the thint quarter, when COMING EVENTS 
they penetrated to the Srptembt'r 30 Homrcomin~t Came: 
two yanl line. Central'• line held Bradley Came 
the Trojans, apoiling the Riverside October 7 Brainerd Game 
drive. October 14 Red Bank Game 

HONDA SALES & 

Numerous penalties, totaling 151 r<><_•_•~><_• _,. ___ £•_•_• _n_;•::.••_G•_m-,'I~========::::J 
yarda, hampered the Trojan of-
fense, led by Winfred Ruuell. LOOKOUT 

Wd c:;t~!P~~~~ o~~:;m;:intrr, SPORTING GOODS CO. 
the Purple Pounden 1hul out the 719 Cherry St. 265-3464 

c:nut-:..7-:r s:;~~r ~":::~'7!am, Aul11ling the band will be head ground gniner. 

under the guidanc-e of Conch Ed- majoreltell Nancy Feagan• and ,.----------~ ~=:~:=::::=:~:==i i~=~~====;::d 
13-0. Painter was School Jackets & Sweaters 

die Tetl, won the Optimist Tourna- Teri Tinker. Other majordtea are 1 
ment crv"-n and went undefeated Michele Tinker, Cheryl R~, Mary Visit YOUNG MEN'S SHOP 
!~o~~ .. euon play, compllln, ll c~~;..;~d ~th~·h:~:=~ers will RUBY FALLS 622 Market Street & Eostgate 

S h d ju 
1 

I•Jilt Loolu1 Mo•lfltltlf ( 1110 Complete Outfitters for Yaung 
~ omorea an nora com- lead the Pounder fan• in rooting or£N DAtlY lAIN 01 SHINE Men Since 1921 

squad t:;.~7~m·,::l ~:::::,"'do:~~; the team to \'ictory this year .,•hile I:==========!.C!::=========~ 
the regular auson. the majorettes will add to the fan'1 

Kln Choate, Denny Pa.inte:r, and enjoyment. 
Gary llatl«k were rerular players Mr. ~!orris Bales il dirfttor 
on the 1966 Ce.ntn.l tquad. the bnnd and the majorettu. 

MELLO KREME 
1516 Dodson 

Home of the Piuo-Burger 

Al•o Fort Oglethorpe 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie Avenue 
Chattanoovo, Tennessee 

Telephone 622-3139 

Dow1110'"'11 
Eo•ltolo 
Highlo11d Ploaa 
lroi ~ ... d lvdgol 

louYitlo 

things go 

b~~th 
CoKe 

CHATTANOOGA COCA·COLA BOTTliNG CO ,, INC. 
201 lr•od Str .. l, Choltonooto, hnnou .. 37402 

MAYAELD @) DAIRIES 

Oronge Blossom Rings 

Sold Exclusively 

In Chattanooga 

FISCHER·EVANS 
JEWELERS 

801 Market Street 

Since 1869 



Honor Is Synonymous 
With Central Spirit W4t mtutrnl ligtst 

Nationa l Bella my Award W inner lor 1963 

Queen To Reign Tonight 
In Halftime Ceremonies 

Of Homecoming Game 
One of the five senior girls chosen ns cnndi~atcs for .the 

1966 Homecoming Queen will be crowned durmg ha\Ct1me 

festi~;~ediJ~r~:h!r:t ~~~;;n}r:~~~~:~'~fn~~~eGutns, Kathy 
McQueen, Phyllis Snndcra, and Teri Tink~r. . 

Nancy Fengnns' activities this year mclude head maJor
ette, c.haploln of the FHLA, treaaurer of the Gym Staff and member of 
the Student Council, Honor Society, and Tri-HI-Y. She wn1 the aeere· 
lary of the Junior eta .. , one of the ten prt'ltirJl glrta, and Ia thla year'a 
repreJentatlve to the Natlonnl Bellamy AwnM Ceremony. 

Marcia Cui .. Ia social chalnnan 

Retirements, ~! t::e s~:l~:~.~o~:~~:t d~::;;1~ 
J b Ch Convention and a membe.r of the 

0 a nges Culdanu Start o.nd of Loveman'a 

Alter Staff Te;~Y~~~=~~ndera ta band aponaor, 

Three Central teachers have re- ~~.e~ten~:eun~~n~etc~~~~:an~ec::~ 
tired over the aummer; four othera R member of the Trl-Hl-Y , Gym 
have taken other poaltlona In the Statr and Miller's Tef!n Boanl. 
coun~y educational ayatem. . Terl Tinker t. head major'f!tte, 

W1th 79 total yf!an of teaching, f!J:ecutive member of the Student 
~n. VIrginia Skatca, ~e.ad of lhf! Council, and member of the Guld-

ECOt.! ING QUEEN - 011e of the ct l'l clldeteJ, who were elected by the 1111lor cleu, will be crowt~ecl Horne· hullory dt!partment: Mill .Dorothy o.nce Staff, Mll1 t!r'l Teen Board and 
~~~9 Qu••" tonithl. Left to right, Phylll t Set~clerl , Nucy f11 g1n1, Mucle Gulu, Kethy McQIIIIII, ll'ld T.,\ n 11\.,. Walkt!r, who taughl typmg and the French Club. She wu vlce

bulll nelll, and Mra. Augusta Peo- preaide.nt of the junior ctua o.nd 
o ROTC u o N Off• plea, Engllah, hlatory and clvlca In- one of Jut ear'a Un pretlieat hree Seniors nit ames leers 0 ·'~"·'· havo '•" Cent..al'o family gl•la. y 

II 
1 th~~~nt Librarian Mn. Mary Kathy McQuee.n'a activitiea in-From Co ege Ron Molnnos L d B tt I" E. Campbf!ll haa taken. poaitlon elude head cheerleader, t~ru I ea s a a IOn aa auperviaor of the Lakeaide and o! the Trl-Hi-Y, parliament:anan o! 

T aoln Af CHS . , . Weat View achool llbrarlea Mn the FBLA and Senate, and membf!r r Semor Ron Minms has been named to head Central' s J St'\1 dl . t t . h~ of the Student Council, Loveman'a 
81 Mary Ahce Willhoit . ROTC battalion as cadet colonel, according to Major William ~=me 1a~~~~~ ~7 ~: o;~unty Tee.n Board , Bank Slalf, Honor So· 

Three sen1on from the Untver- S. Kelly, PMS at Central. d' eiety, and Latin Club. 
ttY of Chattanooga are prnctiee- Other mem~ers of the s~ff are Cadet Majo: Dana Da":is re;I~~~J:::-~~Ie and Mr. Don Following the game, the Stud~nt 
ae}ring during the !tnt aemealer and Cadet Captams Larry Elhs, Leon Massey, Chndon Noms, Brown former guidance counae- Council and the c.heerleaden will 
ue u Central aa a requirement and Ronald Wheeler . \on, h~ve taken new poaltlona. Mr. eo-aponaor a Homecoming danee 
r their tf!a~ing career. Company O!flcen Hale ia auiatant principal at Red for Central atudents in the atu~y 
Miu Knen Helma, M.n. ?t~ary Company A ia headed by Captain Harvey Epperaon and platoon Bank High, and Mr. Brown ia hall. Mualc and re!~e.n:a wtll 
roob. and Mn. Tommte B~ng- orticera Gary Bolton, Harry Cannon, Raymond Kendrick, and Jim teaching acience and math at Oolte- be provided, and admlaaton II one 
n .rere auigned to wor~ Wllh .a Stewart, Captain Larry Chapman, along with hla platoon oUicera, wah High. dollar per couple. 
tnlrll teacher before takmg. th~tr Jackey J ohnaon, Paul Pettyjohn, .:::::_:_~:__:::._:::::::.:::....:.:::::::::::....::.::...::::::: __ ---,,-:--:--_:_ _ __:__--==---;----
:;;~\Ex:!~'alion A, • ..,,.,, •• :::d:"~.'::::~·~~d Tod &hoetuu, 196 7 Champion Staff Assumes Duties 

Dutie. . ca:e.C: c~;~~n~~:a p~a~:P~:~e: Robi~ C~uort has been nam~ 
While at CBS, the practice teaeh- are Gene Cavin, Jerry Harria, ~ltor-tn-chlef of ~e 1~7 .Cham

will obaerv~ the teaeh~n, David Marah, and Keith Thompson. pton, announce ~hu Mmme Lee 
usa. and teehmquea o! teachmg, Captain Tommy Braddock leads 0 Morgan and Miaa Maxine Bennett, 

in aome in11tance1 grade Compan)' Hia asaiating platoon eo-sponaon of the Champion StaU. 
pen, during the tint week. otficera ~re Larry Cannon, Larry Robin'• ata!f memben are Linda 
Making lesaon plana !rom the Fu tt T M 1 d La Leamon, feature and head..of-de-

approved by the re11ident ?II : 
1
j erry ar er, an rry partment editor; Gail Brown, aenior 

achu ia alae part of their job. c e on. daaa f!ditor; Mary EUt.n Carter, 
ey prepare daily daaaea ranging Special Teama junior daaa editor; Glt!nda Malone, 
m \edurea to written asaign- Commanding Central'• drill team sophomore clau editor; Linda 

ents. Each atudent teacher ia is Captain Norman Wiltberger. Lewia, !rtahman class and Bellamy 
ed upon the etrectiveneaa of The commanding oUieer of the Award editor. 
dau plana, clau room projects, rifle team ia Captain Mike Cham- Phyllis Miller ia the eighth grade 
lectures. The evaluation ia sent bers. Mike Clay ia captain of the and girll' phyaical education editor. 

UC aa a buia of her final grade. ROTC band. Fred Few, alao with Other memben are Pat Orymon, 
Onct a week and at the end of the rank o! captain, heada the seventh grade and atudent life edi· 
t ~tmuter all aludent teaehen color guard. tor; Larry McMellon, aporta editor; 

hie at UC with the~r director "We are 11triving to have a bett~r and Suu.nne Berry, organiutiona 
r dlaeuuiona on spec1fic prob- ROTC battalion this year, with editor. 

or general information about better o(ficera who are willing to Meliata Colaton ia manager of 
'ng. work and make the departm~nt ~- the Businen StaU, aponaored by 

Auignmenla cellent," alated Ron concem1ng h11 . . . • 
llr&. B 'ngton ia naai ed to new poaitio~. "1 f~l that ~he oUi- Mrs. Vttgtrua Summ.erour and ~hu 
ri . : M' :M' • r!" M cera auum1ng the1r new }obs are Lavene Roberta, wh1ch handlu ada 
, ~ of 

1~e ~nnn~~iah ~epn%: sincere in their duty to"'~rd ,the for the Champion. Vicki Hale and 
tDt, daily from 8 until 12. Mn. boys they will be eommand~ng. Becky Adama are assiatant busi-

il will obaerve the same J anuary 26 is the tentative date ness managen. 
htdule with Mn. Martha Core, aet !or the Military Ball. One of Members of the Photography 

=~uee~:~:~c~!~la:.~!~\tr. Sam ~:~ ;~':e~' a:~:~~c~:':~i~l ~~:~ Stair, sponsored ~)' M~. C. G. T~w-
Stoner all day on Mondays, be crowned Military Queen. ~ry and Mr. DaVld L1t1, s.re ?ohke 

tdnuday, and Fridaya for th e ROTC at Central Ia required for Bradshaw, Doug Bradahaw, Gar)' YEAUOOK LEAD ERS - Ch•mpiol'l . d .. hetl Mlu Mi1111ie L .. MOI"tlft ...... 
ration of her atay. nil sophomore and junior boya. Re)'JIO!da, and Mike Allman. M••i~ ••""'tt ere tho•11 help i t~g editor ltobl11 CIID.ort u "• worb o-t • ..,.. 
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Pnnt1nr Attv• r ----------------------
A Time For Reminiscing 

At tonight's Home• oming gamt. look around you and 
obun ~ the \U)' thr alumni or Ct'ntral are enjoying the 
nctivities of the e\'enlng. 

Homeroming i. for the Ct"nt ral alumni. The night 
belonrs to them ju. t M much n~ it belong~ to us who are 
atudent.!l now. Thilt Ia the night for reminiscences of a 
t1me they cho!4e a Homecoming queen, n time they sal 
in the student cherring section, n time that the night's 
victory was the most imporlnnt thousrht in the minds. 

Tht" alumni will visit with friends they may not have 
~een aince the last Homecoming game or perhaps since 
their school days. Bccau!Je they are again a part of the 
nctivitie! tonight, the victory of the Pounders will be 
just as important to them as it was last year, or twenty 
years ngo, or whenever they were students. 

But the alumni are more to Central than just spec
tators at a football game. They represent an important 
part of the Central family and are her most loyal sup. 
porters in all activities and functions. They are a symbol 
that the Central spirit remains strong even after 
graduation. 

By their support, the alumni exhibit their pride in 
Central High School-but Central High is equally as 
proud of them. She is proud to see them succeed in bus
iness, in politics, in the professions, the military, and in 
whatever other fields they choose. 

We say welcome, alumni, and thank you for the many 
contributions you have made to Central High over her 
sixty year history. 

- T. B. 

We Invite Your Opinions 
What do you think about school life? What about it 

do you enjoy most? Can you suggest any impro\•ements? 
U you have any definite, constructive opinions on ques
tions such as these, here is the place to express such. 

This issue of The Digest is introducing a column of 
students' opinions to provide a means of Jetting others 
know your ideas and \'iews on subjects pertaining to 
school life. By using this you would help teachers and 
student leaders in planning activities and projects for 
the benefit and satisfaction of all, thus giving you an in
direct \'Oice in school affairs. 

The purpose of our editorials is to cause constructive 
thinking. The opening of a section of our editorial col
umn to student opinions is in hopes of stimulating this 
constructive thinking. 

Self-expression is an art; the freedom to practice it 
is a privilege. We do not wish to hoftl'd our privilege of 
writing editorials but wish to share it with responsible 
Centralites who would like to make use of it. 

This new column is for you. You are invited to use it 
to air grie''ances, to suggest changes, and to express com
mendatory remarks and constructh·e criticism on school 
activities or functions. Its use is not only to your ad
vantage it is also your responsibility to try to improve 
situations with your ideas. 

All letters for this column should be deposited in the 
Digest Suggestion Box, located at the second floor rotun
da. Submitted articles which are within the bounds of 
good judgement and ha\1e the aut hor's name attached 
will be printed. 

-P.M. 
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By Pal McCarty 

Spotlight on Seniors 

lAND FATIGUE--'•" 'i"t d,. ,;.,, puctin ,,uie>l .,. IH"d luden G eort i• 

luoll•y •"" 0.119 Mi cloo l in~ 

Centralites Sound Off 

Newcomers Like Spirit 
AI a new Centralite I have 

found that the achool aplrit and 
all the people hera have lmpreued 

.. , 

me the moiL 
There have been 
many more 
thinr- that were 
impruaive too. 
The athletic pro
gram at Central 
Ia gT"eat and the 
cafeteria'• food 
ia good. I have 
also found that 

the teachers here are very nice, 
IIR'ht on homework, and most un
derstanding. 

-Roy Willhoit 

I am proud to have been of
fered thla opportunity to tell just 
how much I like Central High. My 
de1crlptlve word1 !or Central are 

gigantic, friend
ly, aoci able, ex

l citing, challeng
Ing, and just a 
li ttle bit fright
ening. 

I have discov
ered that Cen tral 

iiJ§I~ has an excellenl 
I curriculum and 

Do""• many extra-cur-
r icular acti\•itiea !or its students 
to choose !rom. 

I remember my !int day here. 
Aa I walked through the door, I 
felt the !riendlineas o! Central's 
1tudent1. I wanted so much to be
come a part o! thi1 Central High 
family . Yes, I am proud to be a 
Centralite! 

- Donna Harri• 

My first and foremost impres
sion o! Central was the school 
spirit displayed at the first pep 
meeting. I think the students 
rullr showed what good school 
spirit they have b)' the way they 

participated in 
all the cheera. 
The pep meeting 
waa given a lift 
when Mr. Mill
taps and Mr. 
O'Neal went to 

...... the front of the 

• - =~v:i~~~~ ch~:. 
Do~.t t The great Cen-

tral 1pirit ia, in my opinion, what 

makes Central what it II today. 

- Doug Choate 

I think Central is the greateat 

school I have ever attended. The 

main ~ason 1 think thi1 !1 because 
o! the achool 
1 pi r It and the 
people here at 
Central. All o! 
the atudenll are 
really friendly. I 
wu told while I 
wa1 gt~ing to jun
Ior high how 
friendly Central 

Mih ia, but I never 

thought it would be like this. 

Central has a great sports pro

gram which is accredited to the 

outstanding coaching ata!!. With 

their skill and patience they have 

helped Central's teams win !ame 

throughout 

country. 

the state and the 

-)like Pu ryear 

I was very much aurprised when 

I came to Central. It waa quite a 

bit di!Cerent !rom what I thought 

it would be. I had heard a lot 

until you have 
been there. One 
o! the main 

_.,,, .... ~~-"'things I like 
about Central is 

_ ......__ .... that there ia ai-

Q, bbi• ways something 

to look forward to. 

Central is a lot larger than any 

school I have gone to, but it is a 

Jot more fun. 

- Debbie ~tcCis in 

Edit on :\ote: These atudt>nt!t 

\\'et'l! asked what the)' liked beat 

about .Central. It ia e\;dent that 

sc.hool spirit Is still a dominant 

!actot• in school life. 

C~rgia Bradley and Doulf Mic&. 
hnk a re two busy •niors who ""J 
be hard to track down during tl. 
achool day but can always be letl: 
ludinl: the Central Hi~:h Marc.h inr 
Band onto the football f1eld at t~ 
half ti me aho• ·s. 

Ceorgia is 14.'rving her third yea,. 
as dru m majorette, and Dou~: ' 
thi l year'• band c:aptain. They botl 
rate the band at the top of thet
llst or ravorite acti\·itie. 
Central. 

" It Is not only run," sa 
DouJ;!' , "but it has J;!'iven me an 0 

portunity to me(!t more people a 
learn a lot about muaic." 

Ceo rJt ia se<:onds thla and addt 
'' It 's a lot of hard work sometimtt 
but It i1 really worth it to put on 
f,:'ood halftime ahow." 

The band is not their only aclit 
lty at Central ; the.e active aenio 
have a long lilt of them. Ceor 
Is a mt>mber of the Senate and Of 
fice F orce, parliamentarian o! 0.: 
Student Council, and a represen 
tive on Miller's Teen Board. T 
summer she attendNI lhe Oi 
Twiri-0-Rama Camp where she 
ceived an "Outstanding Dr 
Majorette" t rophy. 

Doug'a activities include me 
benhip in the Studen t Coun 
Senate, and Swing Band. He sen 
as president o! the Key Club Ill 

was a dele~:ate to the lnternatlon 
Key Club Convention this aummtr 

As for the !utu~ Georgia 11 
certain as to what college 
would like to attend. Doug ia t 
ing to decide between UT 
TTU to prepare !or a ca reer 

By Bobby Goza 

Having just .elected our Stud 
Council homeroom delegatea, 
should make sure we are !u 
aware or their specific dutiu 
the Council and their obligation1 
fellow classmates and o! the oppo1 

tunitiea in the Council concern\ 
all students. 

"The Student Council is a rep 

sentative student organization t 

is to be a medium o! communi 

tion bet~een the students and 

school administration," de!i 

Miss Mildred Major , club spon 

The Council may be used u 
tool by students to accompl 

many things. Beside• being 
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MELLO KREME 
1516 Dodson 

Home of the Piu:o-Burger 

Also Fort Oglethorpe 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCall ie Avenue 
Chattanooga, Tenneuee 

Telephone 622-3139 

OowlttO•II 

Eoo lglille 

Highlo11tl "•u 
lro i ~ter4 hdgol 

loonillo 

Tilt: CEYTRAL DIGEST 

CHS Hosts 
Rival Bears 

AtUCField 

Junior Pounders 
With Kittens T u 

Ry Gary UC') nold and 0• ' id Whitt-

LOOKOUT 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 

719 Cherry St. 265 -346 .. 

School Jackets & Sweaters 

things go 

b~~th 
Coke 

CHA.nANOOG.t. COCA.·COLA IOnUNG CO., INC. 
201 lraod Str .. t, ChottonooJo, r.,.,. ..... l7402 

MAYFIElD ., DAIRIES 

SYMMI:l"RY • , FROM f iOO 

Orange Blouom Rings 
Sold Exclusively 
In Chollonoogo 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

801 Market Street 

Since 1869 



Honor Is Synonymous 
With Central Spirit W4t <ntutral itg:rst 

National Bellamy Award Winner lor 1963 

14, 1966 No.4 

Two Centralites Eligible 
To Receive Scholarships 

In NMSQT Competition 
Seniors A vn Wilhi te nnd Bobby Gozn have been named 

semifinalists nnd Robret Cuzzort has received n Letter of 
Commendation in the 1!)66·67 Meri t ScholnrshiJ) competition, 
announces Principal W. Hobart Milsnps. . 

nes~~~c~n8Wte8';J~~i~n~lcM~i~rc~~h~~~~~hfP s~~~~ir~in1; i'e~~ 
R"iven hut aprln~r. More! tha n 14,000 ICmlflnallata and 88,000 com
mended atudent. were nnmed Aero11 the country, 

Ava W ilhite 
To Head NHS 

Requlrcmenta 
Ava and Dobby can advance to 

flnalla t at atua by aubatanti atl ng 
t heir qualifying acore on the Scbo
laatlc Apti tude Teat and by aub
mlt llng infonnatlon about their 

F S achlevcmcnt.t, lntcreata, and ! innn-
Or emester "'' atatua. 

High achool grade!a, creative ac
Senior Ava Wilhite h.. been compllshments , leadenhlp qu~li-

elected to serve as pres ident ot the !i::· se::C~~~~,;~:~~~;a;re ::~~!~:~ 
Annie Mae Shelton Chopter ot the In selecting Merit Scholarahlp win
Nutlonal Honor Society tor the nert. 

rirat se meater. Nnmea ot the Merit Seholan 

Other oflicen are Peggy Spray- ~~t'e~ f:~ou~:dnga~~l f;:!'·~~ 
berry, vice president; Vivian Greae, 1967. In 1966, over 2,260 Merit 

-:------~;------=-;;:---------- secretary ; Ruuell King, treasurer; Scholanhlpa wef'l!l awarded. N. Cl Off Pat McCarty , chaplain ; Sonjia En· Sc::holanhlpa . ew ass icers Assume aloy, ao<ial <halnnan; and ... ..,. Eoeh Merit Sehola~hlp ... 
D • A $ d d Hawk, program chalnnan. Mn. ~:~;·:;.~a:at:w;e~rac:~e~~l!g~~eE:: utres s tu ent Lea ers. Flo"' B. w .... math inotroeto•, atlpend Ia individually dotenninod B Ad H d .1 

aponaon the aociety. after the •Inner's need Ia a.uuaed. uzz ams ea s Seniors The otficen and thirteen other Winnen ehoose their own col-

Bun Adorna has been elected ian. Other faculty memben who memben were inducted from the ~e:de•R:b~~ ;~~ a~~n•;u::; ~:~~ 
president of the 1966-67 senior partieipated were Mi•a Bobbie junior da .. at the end of the lee· venity of Tenneuee after gradua
dasa in a c:lass meeting held Ruth Hodgea and Miu Mildred ond semester Jut year. New senior tion. Bobby will probably attend 
September 29, as the nev.· dau Major. members will be taken Into the either UT or the United States Air ~i:~~~ take up thoir ue<utive poai- Col~::!•:::.-::::~ ~~:·.:~~a~~:: OO<iety. in De<ombe, from tho up- Fo"'• Aoade';.~;i•IH .. 

Other senior oUieen are Denny ben of the Usher Staff aided in per thn'd of the claaa. Ava Is prtaident of the Honor 
Painter, vice • president; Nsney counting. Memben muat maintain a B S~iety, uaoelate editor of the Di
Feagana, aeuetary; Teri Tinker, The undere\assmen aelected their average and uphold the NBS atan- ~teat, Tlrnea Bulletin Board con-es-

::~•-;;:;~ ·~:;;::::::';~.t~~:l1~ ~!";;:';" ;:;~,: ,;~,~ .. ~f nominoea darda ~f <ha•n<ter: O<hol•nhlp, :;,~:n';,,.~~;'• of an!e a; .. ;::; 
and Keith Thompson. Alternntea The junior elass, aponaored by leadership, and serv1ce. Council. 

are Pat Booth, Gene Cavin, David Mn. Blanche Kalb, elected l'tlike This year the society, which Bobby ia prt:sident of the Hi-Y, 
Haddock , and Ron Minni11. McCoy, preaident; Mike Perkina, meet:a every third Thunday, plans ROTC battalion p~blie informa-

ve 
0 

speeeh at the Miss Minnie Lee Morgan, head vice-president; Sue Navel, Btcre- again to aponsor the awarding or lion oUicer, column1st for the Dl-
"" w>\1 ~ d oo.;d wero of tho EngHsh doportmont, is the ta.,., and Ruth Co,., t"'aau"''· d d h 

1 
h. b oeat, and a member of the Senate, 

""'

0

' · S e :;;, of patriotiam, dass aponm. Dr. Ed want A. Leading the aophomo"'' a"' atton aneo '" " 0 an .'P on- Honor S?'iety, a~d Studen.' Coun
l<dol.on th• be dtbonahip, ond Owona, hond of tho kion<e depart- Rkky Holder, P""ident; Mkhele n~n to home~ma hoY>ng the dl. Rob•~ Ia editor->n-clnd and 

luti< mng 'f ·r mont od• oa '''" parli•mentar- T>nker, •><e - p"'"dent ; Cheryl h>gheat ...,onla >n thoae maa. ROTC edito• of the Ch.,.p>oo. ~rrk:ular ac IV1 lea. ' Reed, seeretary; and Doug Shelley, 

OTC Phase-Out Begins treasurer. In charge of the votins 
was Mn. Mildred Sanden, elau 
sponsor. 

l Ch Mn. Franlr: Robbins, fruhman With Personne ange "a" apona••· •nnoun<od ito •Ui-

een u Mike Underhill, president; 
By David White Patty Dukes, vice-president; Linda 

Phue-Out, a u.s. Army pro· ROTC in su~h matters a_a uniforms Westbrook, ucretary; and Piper 
deri(lled to replace the ac- and instructional matenals. King, treasurer. 

n Army ROTC instructors with Sergeant Hall served as an The class preaident of grndes 

perBOnnel, ha.• begun at iOTCl~~~t~dlo;67in !i~:a~~::O!~ 9-12 give the ruponae or their 
lrll ~th the a~v~: of Ser- :~~h were at Ceniral and two at class on Senior Day. 

~~6u~. ~:~:ge:ni Hall de· City High. He also taught .the sen· The eighth grade, aponsorW. by 
iJ "juat 1 different way of ior ROTC eoorse at Georgta Tec:h. Mill Barbara Douglaa, •~lected 

· ' thinga." The change was Until he came to fulfill his Pn!~nt Cathy Button, pruident; Steve 
ated by the ROTC Revitalize,. positio~ at Central, he ~as sen10r Dukea, vief, • preaident; Melody 

DAd of 1964, whieh eame about ROTC Jnatt:uctor at Ohio State. Harris, ucretary; and Janet Herd, 
a propoaal that junior divi· Commenting on the purpose of 

oa ROTC be dropped. junior ROTC, Sergeant Hall aaid, treuurer. 
Aetordibf to Sergeant Hall, the " It exposea the young man to a Se\·enth grade offit:e.re are Jan 

t of aetive military per· phase of learning that he would be Clayton, preaident ; Brt.nda Hale, 
lllltl ia to be eanied out over a unable to rec~ive in the elauroom. viee-pruident, Ste,·e Holder, se-

of 3 yean. Thia program It nlso help~ ~ l_ot toward attep-- eretary; and Linda Grider, treu-

t :!a:~ ~:~~~!no:r t:~ ~~~ ~ak~=c~:~n~tt~r r:;;~~~~~ u~r. attardlng to Mn. Ellen ~ 
tupport that Army haa given eilizens." ge_r, the class adYise.r. 

CLASS PAEStDENTS - Tilt ,;. dtu p,.tidtnh tl1i•_ '("•' tr• ltft to right, 
t..m. Undwhi•. C.thy lutto11., Ju Cl.ytot~, •t•11din9; Rtuy H~d.,., I~~B Ad•"' .. 
tnd Mi~t ~eCoy. 
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UC Students 
Spotlight ii!hr OCrntral Jligrst 

Subr.cripllc n rate tv.o dnll.&rs per year 
!)«r,nd dau mail Pn\·ilta Authoriud m 

Cha.tt;,noorn. Tenn. 
PublbhM w~ldy durin& lt'hool year exctopl holiday• 

By Pa t :\ltCarty 

IMG-87 fUITU/11\t. STHF 

t .. T.,rry Rouldua 
An. Yt lhlle 
p., )JCC:artr 

T•-u Dan Saff mtmlw who 
ha•t . n cumpltttl)" capuvau-d by 
thutir numnooa ... n.or acth·illH a,.. 
\ ,an G,..,,. and RuUI"II K1n1"· 

\ Jv.an U an tDf'rJ«l.IC ..,n1or .. -bo 
dUplaya lu•r tnthuslum for Central 
..-ith t.h• dfoclarat•on. "Central is 
the onl)· acbool! I would recom· 
mend It to ev,.ryont!" 

Phot.;~,.apbet'l 

)blr.t up 
r~nmen 
~Niarirl 
F ('U!Iy AdYiur 
f' l!!tln Aoi•INr 

Hart.ra Scf>niru 
Don J..ulle 

)b'1 AIW'e Wallhoct 
Sonfl& E~Uitoy 

Sherry Scrull• 
Bobby Gou 

Vkk1 Attaway, J.JIIn Hutton,. Alm~ttla G<'l..,.tt, 

~~~)', ~~~~~;~~;~.~~~nd;.;~~~-;:~~· ~v~~ 
Wh t11 Conn!~> C'.ar"'ll 

\lib Jlrsd.tha.W' OouJ 8racbhaw 

PrinlinK Starr 
Pat Booth. Jnry t..awhom, )felt" Allman, 
Oal"ttl '1'-"ht.ak~r 

tArry fufatt, Mkby Llnf'r 
O.rl~N l>dn,..,-r. T rnmy Whlte, J,...., LNptrot 

Rarbarn SeoA'Kina, Sonjla F.ntley 
~~ .. )1arjorfe 0Kif' 
Mr. R. S Wharton 

What Is A Merit Scholar? 
\\'erlnr dny. &ptembcr 27, Acniors Avn Wilhite, 

Hobby Gnz.u, and Rolun Cuuort brought themselves, their 
famili~. the-ir tearhers. and Central High much honor 
and prest lgt· 

For their score.s on the :\ntionnl Merit Scholarship 
Qualiryina Tc!4't, Ava and Bobby are scmirinnllats and 
Robin is the rcdpient or a Letter or Commendation. 

What doe~ it take to make a Merit Scholar? First , a 
good student who has spent I 1 school years gaining 
know l('('lge and experience; a student who is willing to 
de\'ote much time to reading, studying, and making the 
beat or his school yenra. 

Second, it tnkes a foundation like t he Merit Scholar
ship prosTRm, whose purpose is to reward outstandi ng 
scholarship; and fi rms and organit.ations who are willing 
to give financial backing to the program so that deserv
ing students might obta in a coll c&'e education. 

Th ird. it ta kes teachers who stri \'e to g h•e the s tu
de nt t he best education poMible-teachers who urge the 
student to do his best in a ll of his classes and help and 
encourage him to achieve. 

Fourth , it takes parents who encourage the student 
to try tor better grades and who provide home atmos
phere conducive to study. 

. Central scholars-A va , Bobby, and Robin-received 
th.1s honor because they utilized their own asset of a good 
mmd, the helpfulness of their teachers and parents. and 
fthe opportunity offered by the Merit Scholnnhip 
program. 

We commend these students for their job well done 
on the N MSQT. 

- T. B. 

Music-A Part of Life 
Music and musicians of Central are often taken as 

much for granted as the ceiling and the floor. Music is a 
p~rt of sch~llife, as it has been a part of humanity ever 
smce the first cave man banged a couple of sticks to
gether. St~dents assum~ that it will always be there and 
depend on It as unconsciously as they do their heartbeats. 

Imagine a pep meeting without the rousing spirit 
songs such as the. Wand L Swing, the booming of the bass 
drum ~o emphasize the rhythm of the cheers, and the 
throbbt~~ beat. as t~e majorettes enter. What would 
graduation be lil<e without the voices of the glee club 
or Christmas without the annual Yuletide cantata? ' 

_Yet the ap~reciation of the student body for these 
!"u~tca!. effo_rts IS somewhat less than roaringly enthus
tasbc. l\1~s1c appreciation" does not necessarily involve 
deep studte~ of the t~hnique of Bach and Beethoven. 
More often It .~eans _stmply realizing that music is there 
and that _musiCianship does not come easily. 
. . Blowmg a horn or singing an oratorio requires spec
tahz~ knowledge. Musical notation in itself is )ike a 
foreign language;. terms are i!lltalian or French, and the 
syst~. of. co.u~tmg notes IS mathematically precise. 
Com~mtng mdivtdual performers in a unified group effort 
requtr~s not only expert direction but concentration co
~~~~~.' and plain hard work on the part of' the 

. ~o why do they do it 1 Because they enjoy this chosen 
acllvi~y, but they ":ouJd also enjoy an audience that is 
attentive and apprect~bve of their skill and work. Is their 
only reward to be thetr love of music? 

- A. W. 

Shf' fe-.ls that htr extra-currlt· 
ular activitin have h,.Jpfotl to make 
bf'r ye•rt herf' so muth fun ... , 
rf'ally enjoy thf'm all," 1hr adds. 
.. mainly becau~oe I Jovt btin« with 
peQple." 

\'wian belit,·u that beinr a df'l· 
.. ptl! to G~rls Sate la•t ~Ia)' .... -.s 
qne of the M•t opportunitiH the 
has •vf'r r.ceh·f'd ... It ,.-u ,..ally 
lntf'""tinr. and it aught mf' a lot 
about how a .-ovtmmtnt Ia run." 
Shl'l was elt'C"tf'll a ~e.nnt.or while 
thNe and lf'111' ant-at-arms of the 
lt'na~. 

Ru~"ell'a main inte,..,t can be 
•ummt'd up by hia statf'mtnl "I've 
a!Yt"S)"I bH:n inten•ely inter ste.d In 
politics anti umpaigninJ ... 

The Tennrurf'·Ktntucky Oiatrict 
Ke)· Club Convf'ntion in lAui.ville 
Jut ynr gave him expenrnce in 
this CleiJ when he campai,ned for 
and was elf'ded district trea•u,..r. 

Ruudl had the chance to appl y 
his nrwly pined camJUtlgn ing 
skills in the Stnate electlona last 
yf'ar. " I pu t to use the aame t..ac· 
tics I learned in the Ke)' Club elec· 

College Selection Claims 
Special Sleuthing Skills 

By Pat McCarty 

After sailing along for three unconcerned years, easily 
drilling from English to history to chemistry, many students 
find themselves seniors and confronted with the almost un-
reachable decision of selecting a college, a mystery so involved 
it would practically take James Bond's skillful tactics to solve. 

Since most college bound seniors will be taking the ACT 
examination tomorrow, they should be making their final decision on 
this important matter. Much of their time, however, will be spent in 
wondering why they waited so long to decide and in searching for th.e. 
unopened lettera they have been receiving steadily from various colleges. 

T<t make. their •election, some 
may result to the least painful and 
unimaginative method of writing 
all the c<tllere• tht-y can think of 
on alips of paper and d~-awing 
one out of a hat. The more ad· 
' 'enturou• type, however, may 
choose to do a little m<tre in,•eatiga
tion befo,.. deciding. 

A good start for this study might 
be to talk loa recent gnduate of a 
college that interests )'OU. He will 
begin by comme.ntinr on the trop 
of attracth•e. girls there. (probably 
the prime ,..a.s:on he went), then 
launch a series of remlniKence.s of 
all the happ)· times he. spent there, 
which will do you little good. 

To get a we.ll·balanced picture, 
you should next confer with a grad
uate qf the blggeat rival of your 
college in question. In an attempt 
to win you over in favor of his 
Alma Mater, he. will give you more. 
essential information on the. !ehool 
under investigation, such as the 
leaky pipes and crumbling a.n=hi
tec.ture of the. mid-Victorian donn· 
itories, and hints that the. girla look 
like refugees from the <tid ladies 
home. 

With suth helpful advice from 
knowing grads, you'll soon find 
yourself back at the tollere cata
logues. 

Central Student 
Resides Abroad 

By Vleki Allaway 

"I would tall my lila)" in Ger
man)' an f'njo)•able experience of 
the worlrl around me," comments 
junio1· Laurence Bake1·, a new Cen· 
lralite who lived in Germany for 
three years. 

Laurence's father, Sergeant 
Laurence Baker, nqw auigned as 
administrative de.rk to the ROTC 
Department at Cent.-.1, moved hla 
family to Berthtesgaden, Germany, 
in 1961, the site. of Adolf Hitler's 
headquarters during World War 11. 

Along with 37 other American 
students, Laurente. attended a 
three-room Khool on an American 
post during hia stay. The. subjects 
taught there were. parallel with U. 
S. grade !Khool subjects, "''ith the 
addition of the Gennan language. 

During one summer vacation, the 
Ba~er family toured Austria, Italy, 
Switzerland and Liechtenstien. 
~bile. in these countries they 
v1ewed Roman ruins in Vienna; the 
largest ferris wheel in the. world 
at a carnival In Austria; the. com· 
munist capital, Milan, Italy, and 
the cutle of Van Ludwig located 
in Chiemsee, Germany. 

Aid Faculty 
At Central 

Pages 

Photographers Keep Busy 
Recording School Events 

By Bnrbn.rn Scoggins 
. That winning touchdo' . 

semors really talking to dvn, I that candid shot showing 
Mr. and Miss Central we un ere nssmen, that moment when 
the faces of happy winn;:~:~ned, nnd that expression on 

Through the halls of o recorded them? 
photographers-Central Central mnrches n small nrmy of 
u mt' ras, these boys r«onl o~h~~:g;haphers . Armed with sturdy 
tral students rnjoy, givin f' mt'morable evt'nts wh.lc.h Cen
point and that true Centraf s~~~ of that football player's wtnnlng 

Thl'l l' photogmphtorw are Mik 
llrudshaw, Doug Onul•haw 1\tlk e 
Allman, Gar)' Rt-ynolds, Pa~ Dan~ 
le\11, o.nd IJarry Cole. All l lx bo 
give Ont' l~riod each day l CeYI 

trtl . During this period the; m.a~~ 
and dnelop llictures for th 
DIJelt, thr Champion, dub., an: 
ach.ool aetlvitles wh.lle workln In 
two modem equipped darkroo~s. 
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Purples Meet Tigers End CHS Dynasty 
lions Tonight I By Fourth Period Score 

I 
By Don Eulle 

In HIL Batte lAd h)' quarterback .. ~ Shrup. u-am bc!fore the pmt, Coach E. D. 
hii"C' the Hov.·ard Tirt'r. pro,·td !-:ttu 11attd, "The honeymoon hu 

Dr Gary lb)nold• ~hAl 'their roar wun't a bluff •• "ol to tnd aometlmt!." Thia pro,·ed 
llelmt ... .,,11_1 bt' duhlnl( tonight thtoy came (rom bf'hlnd In the to ~ trUe aa the Tigr:n, 11 at.nt~ 

~'~u:d•e~'~~~:/~e ~~ ~:nkl~~~: fou,rt~7~riod ~o ~~~h ;:;8~1~un:( ;~::;h:~ae~ 11 ~Del~1 l:c.::~::,~era 
in an 8 o'dodr !IlL battle. ~:. lxoin~e;;fu~ed :, 11 local lt'Dm Central waa the fir·at to light 

The l~ounder'• ofrt•nlf' will be on Friday, !kptember 23, by a tht' .coreboard aa Denny Palntl'r 
It'd by quutNbark D nny Painter, IC'Ortl of 1-B. rammed over the goal from the 
half'Mckl Mlkt' McCoy and Du:u While dlacua~lng the Howard The IICOft! climaxed a 
Adams. and tullbuk Gary Jlnm- by the Pounder orteru~e. An 

~~~ :;"~~tit a:!,.~ ~::r le~~~~:: J u n i or Pounders ~::~x-:~-~poT~~e:u:~r;~~e blocked 

yard piMn ha,·e be.n Hamrkk Hold 1-1-1 Slate The Tiger'a acoring drive came 

Team Aiming 
Co:u:hl'd by Sto\H 1Sergeant Donald . 

Central RiOe Team. led by Cadet Capta~n , 
aiming for another nat ~anal title as th1s years 

dra~\~~he'\'i;ree of ltt~l year·~ top fi\'e m.arksmen 
the team hn~ hopes of bettenng la!i!l years season 
team compiled 20 first place berths and 2 second 
this past season. 

Three Of Top Five Return 
Centrnl mnrksmen retu1·ning from the 1965 

:\tike Chambers. Randy Duke. and Terry vn••ov••· ·~u<nn1,, 1 

~~~\-~~~e~·uf~~~~~~r i:~/e:r;~r~~~rbi~~~ 
Suppl\'ing reser\'e strength for the 

Glenn Shi&ckleford, Scott Catlin, King Weaver, 
brook. Butch Chambers, and Lnrry Curtis. 

Central's top fi\'e firers engage in three types of 
prone. kneeling, and standing-wit~ suc_h formidable 
Vanderbilt University and the Unl\'ersaty of 

In competitive firing, n member of the 
a possible 100 points for each firing position or a 
points. :\lost of the Pounder marksmen average 
270 points out of the possible 300 score. 

Firing Confidence Builder 
"Bringing firing to the younger generation 

dence builder," stated Sergeant Needham. 
"One must work constantly and perfection 

sought," he added. "A round might fall just 
markmnnship, thats just as bad as not hitting 
all." 

In competition firing, every mechanical flaw has 
eliminated in the weapon. The marksmanship is left up 
the firer. 

Hours Of Proctice Poy OH 
Members of Central's Rine Team sacrifice 

of their time in order to prepare for upcoming 
team practices from 2:45 until 5:45 on 
practice sessions proved to be beneficial 
national championship for Central's 

and Adams. in the fourth quarter. Putting the 
The Lions, plalf\K'd by a small bull in play at midlieJd, Shrop· COMING EVENTS 

and lnexpc'rff'nefll club, will bfo out 81 David Shai"P shire rolled o~t and hit hal~ck ()dober 1• Red Bank Game 
to maintain thl' fin~ re<"ord or last The Baby Poundc.ora tied P~rry Ukka w1th a 30-yo.rd atonal. October 15 ACf Exams 
year'a tenm. Coach Ray Bulllllnl Si~al Mounto.in, defeated Look· }flcka elude~ the Pounder secon- October 28. ETEA; Eut RidJ::e 
wu quott'd In the C'hattanoo~ra out Vallc.oy and yleldt'd 1 ttamf" dary, u.rry1n1 the ball the re· Game 
Timts u aaylng, " I fN"I eerto.ln to the Juni~r Pion~ra in the firat malning 20-y~rd.s. Fullback David No,·ember • Kirkman Game 
that, over all, we will be amaller three gamell o( the aeaaon, bring· Cook plunged. !~to th~ end zone for l l ~========::::! 
than any team we play all ~aaon. lntr their alate to 1-1-1. the ganl~·dee•d•ng pomL LOOKOUT Jl 
We will almply have to be In bet· The Poundera battled Si~al Sparlung the Central offense 
tereondltlon, qulekrr, and toughl'r." Mountain to 11 0--0 deadlock on the were gTOUn~ gainers B~u SPORTING GOODS CO. 

Don T~&wur, named to the 1965 Ea!fles' home field. "The boy1 did Gary Hamr•ek, a~d M•ke ~eCoy. 719 Cherry St . 265 -3~64 

HONDA SALES & 

School Jackets & Sweaters AII-HIL Team a.nd ~11tain of thll well to keep the Ea.glel from aeor- Thl1 waa the f1nt meet,ln~ be· 
year'• LlonA, provldea experien~:e ina-." aaid Coach Wayne Hulinsc. tween Coach Chubby Jamea T1gers 

and haa provcon himself In the cru· "They got the ball inside our l:•:n~d ~th~e~P~"~"'~le~Po:":nd~O~"-:__l iP~~~~~~~~li l~~~~~~~~~d 
dnl quarterbnek Jlot. Two veterans twice but fumbled ench time." 1/ 
;~~ ~h;;t::~u"~::/:~~t;;~~ ~~:ufu~~:~te:1lf: :t~unnn~n;"~~~ ViJit YOUNG MEN'S SHOP 
in~t 195, and Paul Whittenburg, dl'feat on the Pounders' fil'ld. Grid RUBY fALLS 622 Market Street & Eastgate 

i::~~in:a lf~~~ks~l~th ":OY:X~~~~ ~~;~n~;b ~;;iesp:r~~d ·~:r ~:1!~ J1mJt Udo11
1 Mo 1w.tur c,111r1 Cample~ee~~~~i::er1s 9t;; Young 

probably ace aetion in thl~ eapa- tral. O,fN DAllY lAIN 01 SHIN£ 

eity. (t hiJ been noted thot the On St'ptember 27, the Purple•'l~=========!.:.:=========~ l 
aU('('eU for the 1966 Lion• depenrb defense was shattered late in the 
on the eatehing o( Tawzer's fourth quarter when East Rid~te 
aeriala sco~ twiet". The Poundera were 

Last )"Ur, the Poundera dropped unable to rally, le:l\'ing the Kore 
the Lions 29-7. 14-0. 

MELLO KREME 
15l6 Dodson 

Home of the Pina-Burger 

Aha Fort Oglethorpe 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie Avenue 
Chattanooga, Tenneuee 

Telephone 622-3139 

Oow1110wn 

Eallgato 

HieMand Plala 
lra i11e~dludgot 

things go 

b~~th 
Coke 

CHAnANOOGA COCA-COLA eOnllNG CO., JNC. 
201 lroad Shoot, ChaHanooga, lennon .. 37402 

MAYFIELD @) DAIRIES 

VENEl'lA • , PROM 11110 
O range Blouom Rings 

So ld hclusivel y 
In Chatlanooga 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

801 Market Street 

Since I 869 



Honur Is Synonymous 
With Central Spirit W4t <ntutrnl mtgtat 

Notional Bellomy Aword Winner lor 1963 

1006 

Director Announces Cast 
For Annual Senior Play; 

Lee Roberts Takes Lead 
The cnst !or "The Mnn Who Came lo Dinner," this year's 

senior play, which will !cnture Lee Roberts ns an irascible 
invalid, has been announced by Mrs. Ellen P. Leger, director. 

The cast includes: Mn. Stanley, Bnrbnrn Scoggins; Miss 
Preen, Shirley Hobbs; Richard Slrmley, Larry Me Mellon: 
June, Marcin Gulas; John, Robin Cuzzort; Snrnh, Sheila 
Mongf'r; Mrs. Dnt~r, Snndra Andrraon; Mrs. McCutchron, lleglno. 
Payne: Mr. St..anlty, Ru111t'll King. 

PTA Sponsors 
Drive To Gain 

Memberships 

MaJucl~ Cutler, Betty Milea; Dr. 
Bradley, Jerry Ooustlaa; Sheridan 
Whltc!alde, Lee Roberti; Harriet 
Stanley, Debbie Conner: Bert Jd· 
ftraon, Doyle Attaway; Profeuor 
Melt, Bobby Con; Banjo, Larry 
E\1\a; Lorraine, Lynn Hadden, 

Sandy, Steve Finkle. 
A membership drive aponaored Beverly Carlton, Char lea Nelaon: 

by the Parent-Teacher AIIOChltlon Weatcott, Scott Callln; Expreaa

~. MINt-,Sh~rihd·,',",,w,,h,l110•~d. ;,(,',',;~·~u~I.:~ ,P~:,~i:~d·~~ ~\~'d::•,.•r:.h~~:v~~~~~~~·,•.',',,','''.',,',',',",•,•,•.' w"',.,•,,•,•,:J:,"'L',',· will be held October 20 throuKh man, Phil Nftvel; Mr. Baker, Doug 
vn y 11 ., November 10, according to Mn. Mlchlink, Gue1l1, Bradley Epper-~:!:.9H::: •. Shirley Hohb•. Secrete..,., Ietty Mile.. , Woodrow Long, pre1~den\. of the aon , Dov~d Brumlow, Hou1ton Kil· 

d C 'I Induct ( t I RQT( orgnnit.atlon. gore: Radio Technicians, Tim Stu ent ouncl s en ra Tho goo! .. , by tho PTA \o 800, Mothlo '"" Doug Ml<hH nk; Oopu-

1 E I d M b A It S f f although the never-before-reached ties, Jerry Sh~lton and Bradley New y ecte em ers ers t a m"k of 1~00 ;, ontidpolod. Th• Eppmon; ond Ploindoth .. mon, 

and de ut- memben, who are voted in by the Afte l annual ten-dollar award will be Houston Kilgore. 
HOIIIfroonl• daaa. Pbee. .1 d h be h' r 055e5 awarded to the homeroom on each Mr .. Leger noted "The play Ia 

Jllfltal :;~~:at~v:; h::ndin; =~~~~ue a:. l:ngos:. ~~: ~:~:~ Changes In Central High ROTC fl~r bringing in the most member- hilariously funny ~nd it wl\1 re-
~ of the Student Council. Centr~l, make up the Student will come following the loll of in- 1h1p.. . . quire 1~\al acting talent to por· 
llf!tlitlgl room reprnentativea were Council. llTUctors Staff/Sergeant Donald Some of the acttvlllet. of the lrsy the chon.cters properly." 

Romtin tlte various homerooms. Council project& thia year have Needham and Sergeant Wert L. PTA inelude an annual chill IUP· This ltory revolves around a 
Clus delegates were selected included the sale of football colon Dulce. per, paper drives at the end of guest who, after breaking hia hlp 
throlllh the English da~aes. De- bel?re the games, and tb.e co-spon- Sergeant ~eedham hu left Cen· each month, and the presentation h Stante ,

1 
front doont.ep, 

ntal representat1vea are 10rmg of the homecoming dance tral on a thirty-day leave, at the , on t e Y 
non the basis of proficiency with the Cheerleaders. Again thia end of which he will be aaaigned of the Pare.nt.-Teacher 1 ~ward to monopoHt.u the household for the 
interest by the heads of the year the Chriatmaa Dance will be to the Military Alllstance Com- an outstandmg boy and gul. period of his convale~nce. The 

partmtnll. planned and promoted by this atu- mand in Viet Nam, near Saigon. This year, instead of donating a upaeta In the household, entangled 
'I'btJe three classes of rep~e- dent group. Among long-range Central's new junior ROTC in· aum to the imprt~vement of the with a confused Jove story, com-
tatfna, along with executiVe pro!ecta of the <:cunei! are the se- atructor is Sergeant Firat Cl~ building or the purchulng of blne In a play which enjoyed sue· 

US Senate Race 
Topic Of Debate 

For November 2 

~:~~n~o~f ~e!:::11g:.i::i:hat~!e :::; ~~~~=;:l~i:~~~~~· former ln- equipment, the organiutlon w\11 ce111 on Broadway and later in aev· 

future, and the planning of an Sergeant Wert L. Duke haa I'(!· deposit the money in I fund for era\ movie present.aliona. 
Honor Council to enable the atu- tired frt~m the aervice. On Septem· uae when the new building Is com- Friday, November 18, is the date 
denta themaelvea to combat the ber 30 the military atarr at Central pleted. for thla three-act play, to be pre-
problems of cheating. had a retirement ceremony which Chairman of the PTA member- aented in Central's auditorium at 

The fifty-one homeroom repre- brought an end to 20 yean of serv- ship committee Is Mra. Robert Bell. 8 o'clock. Advance tickets are 75 
81 An Wilhite aentativea and their homer~m i~e for Sergeant Duke. In t~e.of- The co-chairman is Mr. James centa: at the door admiuion will 

be teachers are Reuben Justice, f1ce of PMS&T Major Wilham be d 
11 The US Senate race twee~ Archer· Steve Holmes, Bennett; Kelly, Sergeant Duke's orders were Minnis. one 0 ar. 

or Frank . G. Clement. an f Kinny 'Choate, Caudle; Barbara read and he received beat wishes --
award Baker wdl be the topic 0 Button, Core; Michele Tinker, from hia fellow servicemen. 

debate N~ve~~;ral2Se!:.:een Cox; Jr.is Phillipa, Derryberry ; The changes atemming from the 
ben of t e . d . Mary Ahce Barnett, Douglas; Bar- replacement of Sergeant Needham 

Silltlllltors--one aenJO~ a .~1aer bara Scoggins, Dyer; Russell King, are that Staff/Sergeant Willard 
d two juniors for ~ac ;

1
. : Farmer; Nancy Hartman, Fielda; Blaylock will coach the rifle team 

ill participate. Senior IVIa~ Jim Buchanan, Fletc::her : Gail and that Sergeant Warren will 
rett snd juniors Jane Mey~ :n Coley, Fulta; Sammy Sedman, take charg~ of the drill team 
imm1 Sedman will auppor.t a ~r. Grant; Linda Bradford, Ham· and Honor Platoon. Sergeant 
rpi~ !he Clem~nt Vlewpol": mack; Becky Rievley, Haskins; Blaylock, sophomore ROTC in· 
ill be JUniors Jan Rider an~ Lyn. Nelson Hunter, Hoover; Elizabeth atTUctor noted "There will be no 
11ttou. Their aenlor advlaer 

11 
Hunter, Hufft. changes,in eou~ Instruction other 

;:;v:l~te which ia one of Cen- Eather McNeill, Hughea: Bever· than the fact that . each ~an ,has 
't ol:ut ~lubs, plana to spon- ly Button, .Ruling: Cheri Mo~a, hit own method of matructJon .. 

r •t Just three more aascmblles, John; Bill R1dge, Kalb; Janis \~1\- The fo\low\n~ are those remam
Dt of which will feature Con· son, Leger; Mitt.i Burns, L1tz; lng on the mlhtary . staff at Cen-

sn Bill Brock. Grady Boggus, Lovell; Debbie ~::1= lo~::'t::";er~~:; \\~~';:~ ~: r: ::~::rym~!~~g~n:\h~~: ~avea, M~or; Chris Fulle~, May~ Lewis, who will soon be leaving 
HlilyL One open meeting every field; Shtrley Holley, MJ\lsapa, Central for reasslgnmen~ .: Ser· 
nth rives all atudenta an oppor- Betty Miles, Morgan; Nancy Hunt, geant Firat Cl111 John \\ 1\llams, 
'ty to di11Cus1 i11uea related to Newton; Bob Johnson, Ogle : and Staff /Sergeant Lawft:nce 

I problema. Phyllis Butler, Olinger; P~ggy Baker . 
. Aeu~rding to Prealdent Ruaaell Sprayberry, Owena; Larry Me· Theu chang9 partly atem from 

r. thi~ debating club exlall for Mellon, Rice; Glenda Malone, the Pha.u-Out r'l'vitalir.ation pro· 

:;:~~ 0~0~h:o:~u~:~~~~a~f~~d Roberta. gram now in prtlgr'l'u in th~ ROTC 
luuta. (Continued on Page S) department. 
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Letter to the Editor 

Restrictions on Honors 
With such a large enrollment in the senior class, 

I feel that there should be a restriction on the number 
o( senior honors one student should be allowed to 
receive. This year the class of '67 is fortunate in having 
so many outstanding students, and one senior should 
not be allowed to hold a monopoly on senior honors, such 
as .Mr. and Miss Central, Homecoming Queen, Military 
Queen, May King and Queen, and Senior Superlatives. 
Surely there is more than one or two students who de
serve these honors. To allow one person to recei\'e them 
all is unfair to many others who are just as worthy. 
Also, this gives the false impression that there is only 
one person good enough to qualify for these honors. 

These senior activities are important to all Cen· 
tralites and should not be conducted as popularity con· 
tests. Instead, students should use discretion in voting 
for these positions and should vote for students in good 
scholastic standing who possess the qualities of leader
ship and character. If and when students do this, 
Central will be assured of outstanding leaders for many 
years to come. 

I do not wish to offend anyone with these state
ments; they are simply my opinion on the matter. I feel 
that some of the problem lies in Jetting the junior 
high students vote, because they are not as much ac. 
quainted with seniors, so they usually vote for the name 
instead of the qualifications. 

-Russell King 

-

By Lynn Button 
Eve ry room at Central is equipped with a little brown 

box perched high on the wall which would ~robably be com· 
pletely ignored if it weren't for the. fact 1t c.&:n speak. !n 
fact, these boxes can assume many d1 rferent vo1ces and use 
them to get attention by blurt ing out all sorts of news 
tidbits, usually during the busiest mo~ents o~ class. 

Theile t.alented boxes are a l110 endowed w1th a d us1c sense of humor 
whkh l1 most oft.e.n a imed a t the student.a. 

Studentl Victimized 
For irutsn('e )"Ou're sitting in study hAll, the box bellows, "A pink 

and purplto Volks.,..·agon Con\·ert- AS 1 SEE IT ------., 
Jble, liKense OX 4099, is blocking I 
!~~eM~~~~:;· :~~~;;":n;1~:~· : '::: Students Cause 
to move your car. If it isn't moved, Central Inaction 
we will call a wre<:ker, have it. 
towed away, and let you worry 
about the $12.50." If it'1 your car, 
you probaobl)· feeJ it isn't worth the 
embarrassment to move it, 110 you 
aettle for the wrec:ker and the 
$12.50. 

These boxes aomelimes cause the 
teuhen trouble also. I ha\•e a 
feeling that the monster in the 
girl 's g)'m is the ring leadt'r in this 
aspec:L In a gru!f ,.oke, it aays, 
"Blow your whi1tle, I can't hear 
anything BLOW YOUR 

WHISTLE!" The poor teachers a re 
running u rut as they can but it's 

difficult to skip lightly through a 

hundred .quealing soc:cer players. 

Not quite making it, there is one 

leu tea('her at the faculty meeting. 

ll iddl!'n Blessing 

Sometimes its joke11 become 

bleuings in disguise. Hard to be

lie"e! Haven't you e\·er ~n 

pf!;;ged by a tea('he:t to put on the 

board the hardest geometry proof 

in the lesson, or give a rt'!(!itation of 

the preamble to the U. S. Consti· 

tution, when - CLICK! - "An

nouncement!" You're saved! You 

ha,.e about one minute to reor~n

ize the thoughts you had before the 

teacher echoed your name. Right! 

So you see, without that Jo,•able 

monsterous creatun!, our Ji,.es 

wouldn't be full of su('h surpri11e1. 

So, the next time, it says. "An an

nouncement." Liaten! It may be 
your car! 

By Bobby Goza 

During das• elections, aome stu
dent..ll commented tha t so and so did 
nothing when in ortke before, no· 
thing had been accomplished . Last 
year in a typical Student Council 
meeting, someone might have been 
overheard asking why something 
wasn't being done, a dan('e or pro
jt'!(!t being planned. After hearing 
this several times anyone with 
school spirit might ask about the 
reason for thi s ina('tion-<ould the 
reason for any inaction that may 
exist be th:~t too many sit. back and 
('Omplain instead of standing for· 
ward and ading? 

Approximate!)' 250 attended the 
re<:ent Homt'!(!oming dance; Central 
has about 1700 student.; where 
was everybody? But, 100 percent 
participation in almost any fun('

tion isn't possible, so subtract half 

of the enrollment for those who 

were out of town, don't attend 

dances or were sick; that lea\'t'S 

850; when! was everybody! Some 

may have had previous plans for 

dates or other good n!llSOns for not 

attending ; therefore divide 850 in 

hal!, leaving 425, or almost 200 

more than attended; where was 

everybody! 

If everyone instead of wondering 

why something isn't being done, 

would get busy helping in and at

tending activities already started, 

there will be no inaction now or 

anytime at Central. 

Cf'ntl"t.l is kno~Ro-n to ha,•t 
11 tsnding 1tudents, but it 

~~=-~. ~~=~ N:,C:~~~:)~ i~r1~:; 
the lik es of Quee:n Iubt-n,. 
King Ferdmand. Central'• 
pair i1 made up of Hon\ 
Qur-en Terl Tinker. and 
AdAmi , head of thf' n!al rn 
clau, th:t. t ia. 

Teri ~~ays she rind• ht~lf 
ablf' to f'Xpn!IS how winninl 
Homecoming quffn li th• rnadt 
fet'L "All I ('a n aay i1 th.r. t 
nc\'t' l' bfot'n 110 thrilled In m)' lift 

=~~'tf'xf'c~;~:~·i~~ther than ~ 

m~:~lt~~ ~e~t'!o~~hco~-~~ .. 
jorettf' this year. In tht 
clau orfi('f'l"ll he wast'lfet l'd t 
u~r. Her othe r a(' tivi t iu i 
mt'mbel"llhlp on the Gu 
St.n ff , M ill~r's T~n Board, &nd 
French Club. She i1 an u 
membe r of the Student CounciJ 
one of IIlii year's ten pre 
girls. 

Duu. is leading the d aq of 
11.1 senior da11 president. ;.1 
ternate u ptain of the f 
team, he comment.a on the 1 
of the work the team puta intt 
game. " lt.'a hard work durinl 
season; but it you want • 
pionship team, you reali1t 
team t' rfort and a little I Wttt 

do." Buzz is a member of the 
Club, the C Club, FellowahJp 
Christian Athletes, and the S 
Coundl. He plays halfbaek on 
football team and aafety mu 
defense. 

Future plans for Teri and 
indude college, although 
ha,•en't. made their definite~: 
Whatever they choose, it 1.a 
tain that the charac=teritUt 
royalty will insure their 

llolwula 
1/oflocfiD 

By Connie Carrtll 

Robbie Phillips, Linda Dah~ 

!ores Wood, and Kaye Hansanl, 
graduates of Central, were pl 
into various sororities at tht l' 
versity of Chattanooga the 
of September 12. Robbie and 
!ores pledged Phi M u; Lind• 
Kaye pledged Alpha Delta Pi 

William H. Stephens, a C 

grnduate, was recently inte 

on the NBC televi11ion p 

"Today" about his new 

Sciencto Beneat h the Sea. The 

is based on studies made 

skin diving in the Gulf of AI 

hristian Traits 
Purpose of Club 

Se('ond place, consisting of sev. 
enty-five dollars, was awarded to 

last year'a project on Mental Ill-

ness in the loc:al contest in Hamil
ton County, 

HUMPHREY'S FLOWERS 
1805 McCa llie 

BOB HUMPH~EYS 

Class of 192.4 

'--~E -BEST PLACE TO SHOP FO~ 
~ STYLE, QUALITY, AND VALUE 

of the International Oceano·~~~~::::::-::::-l l f======o::::Jil:;~e=m~C~h~atta:;no:?~P~· ;;· !l~E~as~t R~~~~:';;· ·~· Ea:stp~to~ 
Foundation, Univmity of lli THE JO-ANN SHOP 

Alice Marie Williams, a 

testant.a, along with Libby 

and Ginger Brooks, 1966 

grnduates. Libby was one of 

ri,.e finalists. 

201 Chickamauga Ave. 
ROSSVIUE, GA. 

"for fine clothe&" 
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Central 
Pounders To Ploy 
On Shanks Field I 
In Defensive Duel 

f.a•t RilE'"' will~ out to •• ""' 
a !I 1 lou •hkh th&-J r~i'ftd Ia t 

1"'' at thfo hand• of Ct>ntral'• atatt
rhamplr.oruhlp u-am 

'T}!I" J'IOnH't t,._m ... Yl)t,..f IH.IItt • 

btor .,..,., tn the p,... ... uon pc'llll by 
l.,ul tn~W"h Tt>u• far, th")' hav .. 
pro¥ .. 1 llJ t. tnul'h opS'Q~!ltlun /6r 
othf.r 1111. tl'amL 

R.f.turninr from tht lOrA Pwn r 
IIJU&•I w ll'ad tN- RidJn"n' ~rround 
attadc will bP fullhark Ma,.ln 
(' .. mhe. lhnrlhnr the Jil'fl&l tall· 
ln1 rhort•a Friday will be Stt'VI! 
Moore'. who will be aimlna- for hl1 
favorilft tarVf'l, •nd Hobby Wade 

Altf'mate captain nuu Adam• 
t'l'tuld mlu the Plonf'f'r tont.Hl he-
rau .. of a 1houldf'r brul.e rK'f'iY~ 
In prartl<'t' 

TilE C~'"TRAL DIGEST 

C.f'ntral'a offen1h·e .quad, which 
hu t'flmpllf'd 03 roint. In it. tint -------------------

Pounders Lose To Brainerd; 
Rout Bears Of Bradley 34-6 

ft\'1' pmu. •·ill bf. •nrlntf'I"NI h)· 
Dt'nny Paintu Provldlnr paa1 
proUOtllun will be «nlu Mrh•l n 
Waldrup, ~ru.rda Ru Smith and 
.~ltt'Yt' K•lley, and tacklt'l Ron 
Mlnnl1 and Larry Chapman. Hop
lnJr to dutf'h Palnter'a aer lala will 
he enda 8111 RidJtr .nd Mike Bulnerd tum, the Centul Purple 
Perluna .nd b.lrb Mike M~y Pounder~ !oat to the Rebela by 
.nd Guy Hamrick. KOre of 21-0 October 7, before 6,· 
---------- 900 t.na; and routed Budley'a 

By Don Ezelle 

Defensive Squad Important 
While the Pounder offense clni~s top laurels nnd 

nition from s~tators. the defensl \'e sqund often 
notic~. Thi!' should not be so. since the 1 
tenm IS ju!'t as important ns the offensive 

The PUI·ple defensi\'e squad hnsn't been 
rear-it's been outstanding. This stntement is · 
the fact th~t Centl·al's defense hns yielded only 
the opposition this year in its f1rst six games. In 
two games against Ri\'ersicle and City, the 
their foes scoreless. 

Many coaches and local sportswriters have 
the strength of Central's defensi\"C gnme. 
Potter. Brainerd High School football coach, 
will be the best defensi\'e team we will ha\'e to 

Size Is Big Factor 

CHS Firers Face ""'' .... on S•p ... mbodO. 
, • Ce.ntral'a only KOrlng thrut Hamrick atarted the aecond 

8 I rm I ng hom Teo m ~:~:~!~ ~~:k'!:r~ q::rte:;.h~: !~e KOring drive when he intercepted ,-,c;;;;-;;;-;;-;~~~=~~========-• 
In Saturday Bout Rebel ~twen-yu; lin= on e • Bndley P••• deep in Bear ter~i- Noveme~6~~N~;:'nE'!~~ation 

p.., completions. Fullback tory. Sl.x playa later, he added SIX Wuk 
lly Don Eullco Hamrick advanced the ball to the polnla to the accreboard. November 7-Chil i Supper ; Pre-

StrivlnJr to uphold their number Rebel three, where it wu ]oat on Reuben Justie1! sparkled u ~enta t ion of Spon.1ora 
one apot among the naU~n'a hiJrh downs. acored twice for the Pounden. November IS-Senior Play 

achool rifle tuma. Central a marka- Purd by quarterback Dill Ro· 8 lh f J 1 • 
mt'n, I~ by Captain Mike Cham- maru, the Rebela ma~ht'd 4~ 0

• 
0 

uat ce.• accru came on LOOKOUT 
bt'ra, Will journey to AlaU.ma on to the- Pounder one. With aer1~la from Painter. 
Saturda)', October 29, to engaJt'f! In r#mainlng in the fil'lt halt full· M1ke McCoy got into the scoring SPORTING GOODS CO. 

265-3464 ~~g~lf~ech~~~ with Birmingham ~::kReR~~Yfi~{ .:~.red ov~r for art earl)• in the aecond half. Shoot.- 719 Ch•rry St . 

Although the tum lost Jim Brainerd's second acore waa set School Jockets & Sweoters 

Koch, lut year'a aee markaman, up by a 72-yard aerial from Ro- ,--------~ ~[=~~~~~~~~=1 /'h~~~~~~~~~ 
and ~966 waduate Doug Thum1an, mana to halfback Murph)' 
It Will M an experienced team. bey. Although Pounder ViJil YO 
Chambers, Randy Duke. and Terry Ed 1\fcNutt pulled Ownbey down RU UNG MEN'S SHOP 
John,ton held poaitiona on laat from behind, the 170-pound Rebel BY FALLS 622 Morket Street & Eostgate 
year 1 aquad and will bt' rdumlnt: ac:ored on the next play. Complete O utfitters for Young 

~e ~~o~lv!h~il,r:r·w!";:P~~~!~ pi:~edth;f,n;a~=~~odP.~~~~~~ '-======"='=" =o=• ='"='"='~===M='"=s;="'='=1=9=21===; 
and Herbert Keoec:i)•. which M' t up Bl"3ine:rd'a third r 
Sh~!~f:fo~~~~~n:i~!';a:::. ~~~~ 1~;: IICOred from thf' threi'-)'Drd 

:~tc~\r~~:=;... Larry Curtia, and In Cen tral's victory over Orad
If')', the Pounders compiled 317 
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thingl go 

b~~th 
Coke 

CHAnANOOGA COCA-COlA IOTTUNG CO INC 
20 1 lroalll Stroot, Cha"anooga, To"nouoo ] '740; 
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Honor Is Synonymous 
With Central Spirit 

Nationa l Bell a my Awa rd W inner for 1963 

PTA Plans Full Schedule 
With Presentation, Hop 

To Follow Annual Supper 
The pre!K'nt ation of military eonwnnlt•t and their aponton arc 

aponaon, a aupJJl'r, ~~nd n aock hup Rifle Tl'am Captain Mike Cha~l· 
are evcnta acheduled for next 1\lon· llt'rtl, Phyllla Uutler; Bnntl Cnptatn 
day, aeeordlng to Mra. Woodrow ~like Clay, Ph)•llla Sanclt'n; Color 
Lon~.!, preaidf-nt of Ct>nt ral 'a PTA GuaNI ('nptnin Fred Ft•w, G('()r~rla 

For the rint time, there will IM' llnulh·y; nml Drill Tt•nm Cntllaln 
a 10ek hop niter th(' tneaentntion Nom1an \\'lltbc.orgt!r, Naney Auers
ceremony. The utua\ op<>n houllt' wald. 

will be held at a later doll'. A band At 8:30 after the pn.•aentallon, 
will play for thla dan<:e In the tht' aock hop will be~:in and laat 
atudy hall which Ia open to all until 10 :30. 

Central student.. Admlaalon Ia 26 For the Clrat timl' , thl' aponaon 
~ents per peraon. will not Wl'nr the tradit ional white 

The evenin~t'a a~tivlties will be· uniform•. EACh year the ~irla will 
gin with a chili aupper in the chooftt' their uniforma. Thia year'• 
1chool cafeteria. Serving w\11 be- outfit Ia a teal ~treen 1ui t worn 
gin nt 6:30 and continue! until with a white ahe\1 and without the 
about 7:30. Tho priC!o of the IU!)I)er military a~ce11orlca of the old 
will be one dollar per peraon for white unlforma. 

h chili , hot doga, and deucrt. The PTA memberahip drive Ia 
Fu1~~:~ ~: 1:,·.~ At 7:45, after the chill aup~r, now in pro~trcaa and will end N~>-

the ROTC military aponaon w11l vember 10. The coat of memberahip 
be presented on tho Alumni Field il one dollar per person. 
of McCallie School. 

FT A T 0 Hold Activities th:,~· ;,:::~;; :~:" ;:~~~:~ ~:~ Marching Band, 
During Education Week !~1;nl~~~;~:~n .. "'~u'i:.::'t~.LI~:~;; Majorettes Win 

, , Fear:ana ; Major Dana Davia, L1n- • R . 
American Education Week is Ja.ny« Gilbert.' LIZ Reeves, Sue da Leamon: Captain Clin~on Nor- In Sprte of arn 

November 6-13, and planned ac- tlhze, and She1la Monger. ria, Teri Tinker; Captain Larry 

tivitiea in recognition of the ob-- The purpose of the Future Ellis, Elizabeth Reeve~; Captain By su .. n Huddleatun 

servance will be conducted at Cen- Teachera club ia to give young po- Leon Massey, Ma~ Alice Willhoit; Marching through the muck an~ 
h hoot tral by the Future Tea~hers of d and Captain Ronn1e Wheeler, Don- mire of 

1 
ramy Saturday, Centrals 

U. "n"' "'"tot ~ ". Am.,l<a Club, aero•dlng to "'· J. tentlal tmhm o boll" un .,. "" Mmho\1. m•i•"'"" •nd drum m•imtl< 
Put of the procee~a wa~l flnan~e Pope Oyer, club sponsor. standing of the principles and The rompany commanden and Geor~ria Bradley won a superior 
mouK: mural, which Will be de- Dr. William H. Masteraon, who problema that will face them in their aponaora are Company A, rating and the band an u:~llent in 

by Mi~ Ma:~at~~to~~';:~ recently aaaumed the. o!f~ce of the future. "Teachen are an es- Captain Harve)' Epperson, Gayle the Tri·State Band Festival. 
Centrals art h ntrance president of t~e Un~vennty of aenlial part of education, and we Anderson; Company B. Ca~ta\~ Over 6,000 band members from 
it planned for t 

0 

e . Chattanooga, wdl apeak Monday d t 
1 

Larry Chapman, Bt>tty Ramell, Tenneuee Georgia Alabama, anll 
tho now , Cont~al Hogh In th• r;,at of th•oe mombly p•o- wont to be w•ll P"'P"" 0 pay Compony C, Captain Rex Smith, v;,,lnl• ~ootldpo~ in th• wno-1'1111~ Mmnle Lee J:rams scheduled for the week. Hie this vital role. The FTA haa helped l\tarye Reynolds; und Com]IUil)' D. lltlon on October Hi. A total o f 

, ll'"'~~l oho~~~;:;" ,:: t:~ toplo will be "A Unlv~,.;~;' Pml- me In thot I havo oomo 14 know Captain Tommy """\olock, Snno ~ b"odo ou<mbled ut B•aln~•d 
, staled, We .P h dent Looks at Education. muny teachers personally and 1\lcAihat.er. lli~eh School for the rompet1t1on, 

m"' '"'""lui d"vc t an On Tu.,doy, D•. Roboot Abe•- fd'"do,'' eomm'"t'd Sonjla. Tho eodot offlem or the ooppoO'l whleh woo opon,.,,... by AI ~111\e,' 
nathy will address the student body Musil' Store and the Jumor Chan-
on "The Creative Forces in Educa- ber or Commerce of Chatt.anooJta. 

Distributors of the drive, who lion." Dr. Abernathy is Director of Oi,iaioJU 

responsible for getting the Fields Sen•ices at Middle Tennessee lht'l't' \\ere six divisions in the 
to the sales managers, are State University. l'umpetition: cla~!:!es A, ~· C, D, 

Adams, Denny Paint- On Thursday, which ia deaig- E , anll F. Class F t! for f1nt ye~r 
, and Teri Ti~k- nated as Teacher Appreciation banlls. Junior hiJth banda are ~n 

Mike McCoy, J\hke Day, FTA members will presl!nl class Jo:; email hir:h schools. m 

Na,•el, and Ruth to each member of Central's facul- c7~~0 a~·~~~ i':hcc;o! ~. 1:: ~~;~ 
of th•l• mP'<llve t)' on u;o;ole. .::huolo with f•w" lh~ t,OOO otu· 

Retired Central teachers will a\- denl!t are 8 class. Cla.u A. the sec-
Salea Mana~tera so be honored in an assembly pro- lion that Central ente-red. 15 for 

The claaa sales managers , who r:ram that day. The senior ('lub .chuuls of more than 1.000 ~tudents. 
chosen by their English tetu:h- members will make a short ape~h J udgH 

act aa IBieamen for that about each teacher •. present h:: The jud""a for the band compe-
l . Debbie Cimino Sandra with a flower, and mtroduce h tiliun were Mr. Kent Campbell uf 

'"'·Connie Cnm\1: Glenoln to th• otud'"t body. Afl.,waod ' p,.,.;,, 111\noi" M•. Wllli•m Bao-
, ond Caool Boumlow, ,.,.,,ptlon will bo h•ld. den loom C•mden, South Cuo\\na; 

Kalb'• da
111

1!"!; Lynn Button, "The purpose or American ~d- and Mr. James Smith of Spartan-
Sander&; Vickie McCanlesa, ucation Week is to betl~r ncquamt hurg, South Carolina. Mr. Bill 

Langford, Brenda Int:le, the Americnn people With the e.f- HaN.In or Oec:atur, Georgia, judged 
1 Goaaett, Miaa 0Jele; forts of the schools tu ~tter tratn the drum majorettes and the rna-

Evelyn Ault, their children," explatned Mr. jurettell. 

i and Judi Liner, Mias Dyer. 1\.11-. Raron stated connornang 

The FT A participates each year Central's majorettes. "The major-Tinker Nancy Feagans, in this observance or American I ed 

P•m •rmy, Sum Education Wttk. o; ... ung tho ... "" mulino "'"' wu w•ll ~ •nn 
Steve Finkle, Miu tivitiea in co-operation with Mr. and dfMth·ely presuted. 

clasaea. Mary Nell Long, D)·er is Sonjia Ensley, FTA pres- Mr. ~lorris Bale~ band director, 
and Linda Lo.wia, !dent. Aaslating her are E'•elyn aaid that the rain dampened the 

; ; •nd Lee Robo•t• Coo Ault, viee-pmld•nt; C~oolyn , 
6
,, 

1
, 

1
,.

01
, , "" '"" ••i•""" oplrits ..,,..whot, but •Pirito ""' 

Richey, aecretary·treaaurer, and SUPERIOR RATING-Dru"'. t•tC»"elte . 
1 

d9 with the trophy -.hk.h repretellh • whu the rain stopped. 
Donna !'ttarahall, chaplain. The re- N•r~c.y r: .. 9 .~~~ •nd r,S; !'~'~ ;r d'eF.':~~ .. :1e AJram 
ception committee conaiata of their fltir~ g in lh• Tri. t• e •~'~ · 



f:dJliU'lnOu,.t 
A UGCJaV t<lJt• r 
f·,.aturw f:Chtor 
~-• ... a t ure l .dJtl)r 
Sparta f:duor 
S rwa f::.d1tor 
f uha.n,-• f 1V1r 
l1or1urP f ',.hto r 
C".olumnbt 
ftlo porV" 

Our Job-Attending School 
Occupation ? " tudent" Thill i ~ the way high ach~l· 

era fill thla blank whenever it is re<1uired Attcndmg 
ci8A8e.S is considered our job; uur ~a l.a;Y is the know l~ge 
to bt" gained. Just u in the competltn·e world, O\'ertlme 
work bringa o,·ertime rewards. 

The tool~ of thc trade are books, penciJs, paper, pen, 
ruler, protrnCtor, and so on. These Items or n student 's 
parnphernnlln are a.oi necessary In the occupation as the 
medicines and Inst ruments In a doctor's bag. The obllga· 
tion to IX' ready for action Is as great. 

Homework another part or the student's work, 
aC'COrdlng to n ~ember of Central's faculty, Is "an addJ. 
tional assignment to enrich a student's knowledge of the 
subject." This teacher considers homework nn essential 
part of a student 's prepara tion for college work and 
adult tire and is by no means a lone In this opinion. The 
single hour of classroom work must be supplc.mcntcd by 
outside study If the maximum benefits, in this case lnfor· 
rna lion, are to be gained. 

-A.W. 

Focus On Education 
Education is an opportunity which many of us, as 

young people, take lightly. 
Education is the foundat ion upon which all ideas, 

great or small, are constructed. Knowledge opens doors 
and issues its owner into interesting and worthwhile ex
periences and opportunities. Without education, our lives 
would be dull nnd meaningless because we would be de
pendent upon fellow members of our society for new ideas 
and progress. 

There is so much to learn nnd so little time. Seniors 
may say, " It's almos t too late for me," and it may oe ; 
but underclassmen s till ha,•e the time and opportunity to 
work hard and to Jearn. 

Next week, November 6-18, is American Education 
Week. This is a good time to reflect on the importance 
education has in your future. Life is generous to those 
who are willing to develop their talents and use these 
abilities to better their world. It is as simple as "What 
do you want out of life ?" lt's yours for the asking
through education. 

-L. B. 

tR.oh.uu:la 
ll.qjfodioltd 

Bt Muy Alice Willhoit 

Mn. Fnmces Gault Roland , 1963 
graduate of Central, wa• on the 
honor roll at David Lipscomb Col· 
lege. While at CHS, Frances was 
Miss Central, May Queen, and 
member of the National Honor 
Society. 

M n . Lorene Castle waa one of 
the county and city achool cafe. 
teria managen to attend the Na
tional School Ca!eteria Manager 
Convention in Pittsburgh , Pennsyl· 
vania, October 16-22. 

The eighth grade clau, spon
sored by Mlu Barbara Douglas 
and Miu Rebecca Lovell , held a 
a«k-hop Saturday, October 22, in 
Nelson Hall. The theme of the 
dance, Halloween, waa accented 
with pumpkins and the traditional 
colon of orange and black. 

Richard (Rick) Cooke, a '62 
graduate of Central, haa been 
named cadet battalion commande r 
of the training corps battalion at 
Han .. rd Unh·enity in Cambridge, 
Masaac.husett.a. Rick will hold the 
rank of cadet lieutenant colonel 
and head the Corps of Cadets at 
Har"ard for the 1966-67 term. At 
Central Rick waa a major in ROTC 
and a columnist for the Dires t. 

3. The White Knight comes charg· 
ing down the hall and ate.als 
your ice cream aandwkh: 
a. Tell him if he doesn't give it 

back you'll use Cheer. 
b. Throw salt water on him; 

wait til he ruaU : grab your 
sandwich and run. 

c. Th reaten h.im with a can 
opener. 

4. You poke a teacher, thinking 
that he is a student : 
a. Melt into n crack in the wall. 
b. Kill yourself. 
c. Hope that you don 't get that 

teacher next year. 

Orchids 
and 

Onions 
Orchids to: the 1967 Key Club 

Calendar Girls and the Sweetheart 
... those industrious junion and 
aeniors undertaking the aale of 
toothbrushes ... student teachers 
and te.acher aids . . the ~~enior 
play cast ... rotunda gatherings 
in the morning . . . the cheer lead
era and their lung power , .. senior 
rings (on juniors'!) . . , Mrs. Castle 
in the cafeteria ... National Merit 
Scholarship Semifinalists. 

Onions to: long lunch lines •.. 
quarter t~st1 . , , report canis . 
litterbuga ... Monday mornings 
(no, make that ANY moming) • . , 
week ~nd homework . . . lost um
brellas on rainy days .. , the ACT 
exam ... walk lights that change 
too faat ... bruised shins from 
soccer game•. 

photographers. 

tentions. 

out homework. 

i\tlulon Impossible -
exam11. 

lt'11 About Time - For a 
Cenlru l High School. 

Your 

P.T.A. 

THE JO-ANN SHOP 
201 Chldcomouga Ave. 

IOSSVtt.U, GA. 
"Jrn- fine clothes" 

BROCK CANDY 

k
!EST PlACE TO SHOP FOR 

STYLE, QUALITY, AND VALUE 

e 1!!..,~!1~ ... Entpto 
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Central To Face Hawks; 
Defeats Red Bank 33-6 

Jl) Cary Re) nolds 
Tonight, the Ce-ntral Purple Pounders ~·ill !ace the 

tugh-scormg Kirkman Golden Hawk3 at 8 o clock on the 
Hawk • turf in the ninth conte~t of the aea&On for the 

Purp+eh~ Jfawkll, who arc undefeated in league p_lny, will ~e.
pend heavily on the yard-gaining ability of the caty'11 lendmg 
hlth .,-hi)()J .cort-r. fullback Paul PI'Uf. In acl<litll)n, Kirkman will tum 
te th" ,.,.rvlrH of t:mll' RoO ~>, who ha lt'f'n action on lht- df'fen•lve 
VJUAII and In thf' kirklntt dPpartmf'nt. 

Thf' Purplfl F.ll"vf'n will look to quattf'rbark Dtnny PalnVr for thf' 

~e::;' :;:~~· :nh;'•c:~~ce,t.mrlc:k un ior Pounders 
··~:;;~'~:~~ ;:~~"r~r.'hh:;:,, Fall To Kittens; 
~:,!h;h;-:,:;,:; .0:,•":,' ~:~~::.: Tie Baby Trojans 
dumping thtt Rf'd Dank Lions by • The Ct:ntral Junior Pounden, 
KO~ of 43-fl led by chid •1.-nal-caller Lonnie 

The Poundcn compiled 222 Jlcrd, rt«ntly tied Soddy· Dally'• 
In the 1lr 11 Paintu hurled Baby Trojan• and dropped a j,l'ame 
t.ouchdown pautl and booted to the WlldkltUnl of Hiuon 
cxtra polnta. lor HIR"h School. 

Ed ~ft'Nutt opcned the KOrin~t The Junior Purplet 
with a 91-yard tnd-lwe!f!p, followt'd tht Soddy-DailY Trojan• at 

~:w~. ~:!~~~~ C:~t:•':;~y~r~m;:: ~~~d:u~~~~~t' ,;e:~~:: ~~~: !~'5C~ 1 C~e~n~f~r~a-/-:-H--,.g-h:--:B=---=r=e_a_m_e_r_s ___ _ 
from Palntu to KOJ"e aJraln ~eorrlr"'• 1{11mt'. Central prnetnt~l 

Ourinr tht' third pt'r!od, dHp Into Trojan territory but wa1 

took \(1 the air. thl• time h., .. wtt by pcnaltlt'l, and they 1 Gr'd Rebu1'Jd1'ng Year 
)1\ko P"kl"' ••• 63-ya.d loot tho ball '" dOW'L n I 
play. The ddut at the hand1 of Hi:r- By Ould Whitt 

The fou rth quart.e.r wu hiJrh- 10n brouJrht the Junior hleh Since memben of Central 's 8 - Chadd, J immy Mullican , and Joe 
illfhted by a KOre by Hamrick, who IUR"Ue f'K(Ird to 1-2-2. tum must rep\1ce the talenll of Glb1on. 
returned the kldc-olf for 76·yardl, Coach Wayne Hullng fclt many graduating Jettennen, Back- Squ•d members who see action 
and by 1 36-yard scorlnJ: •trike though the tum wa1 under field Coach Jaek Archer hu cited in other capacities are Lons;r, Ed 

;:.'"'.:m:::_:P.:•':::·"'=-' ="'..:p..::' ::'•:::;•:::• __ ___!_l"_th.:.• _H_;,_..,_•..:•.:.•_m_•·----, I ~~~· ~~.·s:;u~:e: ;~7!,~~i~a:~~:e : ~~;~~i. ~~~~f:;:.b:t.:~~ye s~:~:: 

Rifle Team 
Will Meet 

Fourth 
Central's ROTC Ririe 

ddendinJ!" high school 
ch1mpions, wjll me-et 
roe or the season, 
on November 12. 

The team, under the 
StaH/Se rs:eant Willard 

At the end of thl1 year, Central Mike O'Rear, Lambert, Mike Hart· 
will !OM! the services of field ~ten - line, Jerry White, Reuben Justice, 
era! Denny Painter and halfback Russell Grant, Danny Adams, Ron 
Buu Adami, not to mention others nle Holder. Ricky Holder, Joe 
who have been the core or the tea.m. Downs, and Doug Shelley. I '""'nMalc;.,, 

The B-tea.m members will be re- Most of the boys have two years 

;:::~~~· t~':m '"t:;:~:· .~:~;~ ~Ei£:=::~i~~~~[l;::t:~~:=~ ,---------11! 
L--------------'1 whU< otBI "phomom ";.,;,,._ 

By Don Ez.c.Ue 

Important Squad Member Sophomores dominate the team , years or preparntion will 
On the Central Pounder football team, there is an in· with only a few players on the \'aluable experience ror the 

dividunl who is as important to the squad's success as any squad who fill both offensive and according to the coaches. 

~nef:n:~~e.plnyer or offensive back, yet he never has played i.er:~:~:~,;o~t!~:~o~v~dhoc~;:l~ ;_:_ __ l_OO_K:_O_U_T ___ , L========~ 
This member of the team is not only the first to report both offense and ddense, whereas r 

to practice and the first to arrive at the field before a game John Crawrord, Jimmy Long, and SPORTING GOODS CO. 
but he is also the hut person to leave after the game. Phil Lambert are the only juniors 

This person. head football manager Clindon Norris, is a playing both ways. 719 Cherry St . 265-3464 

hard-working, devoted member of the Purple gridiron squad. Filling the quarterback positions School Jockets & Sweoters 

Clindon not only offers his time and service on weekdaysl i'::"~t~h·~·~-~te~am~a~"~J~oh~"~K~·~II~··~iir=~~~~~~~~l~~=::::~~:~ from 2:45 to 7:30 but he also reports to the field house on 
Sundays in order to prepare it for another week of practice. 

Administers To Injuries Vilis YOUNG MEN'S SHOP 
Among Clindon's duities are administering to players' RUBY FALLS 622 Morket Street & Eostgote 

injuries, keeping the fi eld house in order. and repairing l•ml, Lco~o• t Mo,,t .. ,, C.un Complete Outfitters for Young 
equipment. During n game, Clindon is responsible for supply- 0 ,EN DAILY lAIN ot SHIP•a Men Since 1921 

ing ~'lin~~~. a:~okih~~gal~~e. managed track, baseball, and \==========!.':::::==========i 
wrestling, will have earned five letters by the end of his 
senior year. 

As Central's wrestling manager and truiner, Clindon 
referees practice matches but assumes the responsibility of 
official score-keeper during regu lar matches. 

MELLO KREME 
1516 Dodson 

Home of the Piuo-Bu rger 
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Honur Is Synonymous 
With Central Spiri t W4t Qlrutral mtgrnt 

Na hona l Bellamy Award W inner for 1963 

Annual PTA Open House 
To Be Held November 22 

After Business Meeting 
Central's nnnunl open house will be held this year on 

Tuesda~·. Novembe1· 22, nt 7:30, nccording to Mn. Woodrow 
Long, PTA president. 

The first event of the multipurpose open house will be 
the regulur monthly PTA businesR meeting. This meeting will 
be conducted in Central's nuditorium from 7 :30 to about 8 
o'doc:k, and all parent.a, tuchcra, and ttudtmla may attend. 

Partnt 'a Night 
Immediately followln~ the bualneu meeting, the second half of 

lhl" nnnunl open houat' program, thf' part'nt'a night te~alon, will begin 
At this lime, pa~nt.l will be al-

~~:: ~~ ~~~ th;r hu:~~i~g :;~1.,vi~! Brock To Sp eak 
daughter's teachera and ·~nk lo To Student Body 
lh~~:a:~~::~l:nrg 11:: .. ':t.:c~,~~~ On November 22 
has hel>n nlter~l from that or 

Oy Lynn Dutton 
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Diary of a School Book 
The following Is o one week exerpt from the dia ry 

or a Ccnt.ral school book 
Monday- 1 was taken back to school without being 

opened. In class I was hurriedly skimmed over at the last 
minute. That night I was opened to be read, or so I 
thought, but my owner only got out a piece ot paper 
with someone else's homework on it. 

TUesdoy- 1 went to class and was read aloud for 
about two minutes. Oh, yes, I had to have a new back 
put on because I was thrown around the room after the 
teacher left and my cover was battered. 

Wednesday- [ was left in my locker all period be
cause my owner walked someone to class and didn't have 
time to get me. I was taken home that night, but my 
owner just looked at my pictures for about five minutes. 
(I don't think he even cares) . 

Thursday-Test tomorrow! The main points ot the 
chapter were underlined on my pages with red Ink. On 
page 201, a picture of a dream car was drawn, also with 
red Ink. (I don't think my owner has any respect tor me). 
Same story that n1ght. He took me home and laJd me 
on h1s desk not opening me until about three minutes 
before he Jell lor school Friday morning. 

Friday-Test day! I was skimmed over the period 
before the test so that my owner might pass. The test 
started; the teacher went out ot the room; then, my 
owner wanted to open me to find the answers to questions 
10, 11, and 12. After class I was slammed back into my 
locker because my owner thought he had failed the test. 
I hope I get a better owner nPxt year, if I last that long. 

-T. B. 

Letters to the Editor 
After ~dinr the lett« to the 

editor Jn the <ktober 21 Dlre•t. 
I tell that the othu aide of the 
coin ahould be uamined. 

The writer of the previoua 
art.Jc.le atat.ed, ..... one aenior 
ahould not be allowed to hold a 
monopoly on anlor honors." In 
my opinJon a pnaon ahould be 
allow~ to recein u many 
honon a• he or abe b fortunate 
tore«lve. 

When one puta rutrictiona 
upon another'• rigbt to win an 
award, to me this b a gross in· 
justice to evuyone. 

As the writu ot the prel'ious 
article atnt.ed, "Theae R.nior 

activities are important to all 
Cmtra.Ut.u ••. "; v.ith t..his in 
mind doe. it seem right to de
pri~ someone of one honor be
e&\l.M he or abe. won another t 
Pleaae &nP'U yourself truth
f ully on this matter. 

1 alto feel, u did Russell 
King in h.ia artic.le, that a prob
lem in our voting is the junior 
high. Thea younger atude.nta 
vot.e for a name nther than a 
penon. 

-Lee Roberts 

With a:uch a large enrollment., 
I feel that the pri"ilege ot the 
junior high to ''Ote on ae.nior 
honon ahould not be queation~. 
We participate in achool activi

tie.a just aa much u the aenlor 
high doe.a. The junior high lrnowa 
lhe&e particular honOrY are im· 
port&nt to the. senion and ain· 
cere.ly try to ,·ote for the one 

we feel Ia beat qualified. 
The junior h.igh fed• it 

makes up a grut part of Cen· 
tral and stri\•e.s to make ita 

cluus outstandi ng. We ha\'e 
juat as much school apirit and 
pride In Central u the othu ,,....., 

We aupporl the PTA and t.be 

Student Council and attend ath
letic eve.nte and other achool 
function&. Therefore 1 feel that 
the junior high holda ita own 
very well in achool activitlea. 

Soon the junior high and aen
io r h.igh ot Central will be sepa
rate. But until then, the ju nior 
high c.luae.a are an integral part 

ot Central and should be allow-
ed to participate fully. 

-IUta Wilhite 

THE CEJ>"TRAL DJG&ST 

Spotlight on Seniors 

CENTRAUTES SOUND OFF .. • 

Central Spirit- Dying? 
Tho queation baa been raiaed 

about Ce nt.ml'a Calling down in 
achool aplrlt. Here are aome atu· 
denta' answera to the question, 
"Do you think Central apiril has 
dK rra.sed t If ao, what can be done 
to help! " 

Norma Bowen, " I feel that t he 
aplril or Central hu decreaard in 
recent yean. Thla Ia partially due 
to t he lack or ent huai .. m ahown 
by uch at udenl toward echool acll· 
vltlu. .. 

Paula Hart., "I tee! that the 
echool apirit hu dtcrnaed great!)'· 
Losing our tint local game in 27 
yean re:llly cauaed our morale to 
drop. We shou.ld really get behind 
our achool and let e\•eryone know 
that Central Ia atill the beat!" 

Mike McCoy, "Nol When you 
talk about echool apirit, you include 
friendlinesa, loyalty, and general 
enthusiaam. I think Central atu
dent.a hne these qualitie.a and will 
alway• ha'•e them." 

Jan Rtde.r, '1'he school apirit a t 
Centra l baa dropped a lit tle aince 
Jut yrar, but all "'e nftd is a pep 
clu b a t gamea. Ever y other .chool 
has oM. Why ahouldn't. wel' .. 

Brenda Iabell, " I believe that 
school spirit hu decreased aince 
I \ •e been here.. The echool is old 
and falling do\\'11 and it aee.ms that 

we have just ginn up and become 
inditfere.nt." 

Russell King, "Although Central 
spirit ia atill :aa gnat u ever, I 

feel there are •~nral ways in 
which it may be improved, U.e most 
important of t hese being partici
pation by all in achool activities." 

Kue.n Pe inter, " I fee l that sthool 
apir it baa definit ely dtcreaaed. St u· 

dents don't co-operate with cheer· 
leadera and aren't lntereated. With 
the concentrated effort of evrry 

atude.nt, we may regain that in
fe.dioua Central apirit !" 

Nancy A\'eritt, "I believe that 

our achool apirit haa decreued be

cavae student. don' t teem to care 

about their achool u they ahould." 

We need a new approach to boost 
spirit of the Central atudents." 

Jane Meyer, "Although we do 
have good ac.hool spirit at Central, 
1 feel it should be gnat, not just 
good. A pep dub or something 

similar ahould be organi..t.ed to 
boost our apirit and make it what 

it should be.." 

Ed iton Note- An ear lier poll 
taken or ne.r Central atudent• 
ahowed that lhe Khool apir it was 

the mMt impreuive fac.tor. 

&J:.unda 
1/ojloch'olt"'-

By Ma ry Alice Willhoit 

Me.liata Colston and Becky Adam• 

attended the FBLA Leadenhip De.· 
velopment Conference. in Knoxville 
on Octobe r 28 to discuss acti,•ities 

and contest rulu for the. state con
vention which \\'ill be held in Nash· 
\"ille this spring. They were accom· 
panied by Mu. Claronc Hughes, 

club aponaor. 

"The Truth About Spri ng," alar· 
ring Haley Milia, John Milia and 

Jamea M11cArthu r, is the second 
feature mo\•ie of the year, and will 

be shown November 23, during the 
fint three periods. This mixture of 

ud\•enture, hidtlen treasure, piratea 

1md romance is given added sparkle 
as Haley and her man aail into a 

torrent of laugh ter and th rills. 

The Di ~tut Staff wi11hes to 
expre.as deepeal sym pathy to 
Coach Stanley Fa rmer on t he 
death of hill mother , Mr11. Mu

gare.t Ann Farme r, and to Mel

isla Colston in the losa: of her 
brother, Ricky Colston, a Cen· 

tral 11tude11t during the '64 
achool year. 

Can You Imagine 
By S usan RuddiHhln 

Russell King undecided abollt 
politica! 

A abort lun~h line and a 
lunch period! 

Debbie Conner with loc.k,law! 
Sammy Sed man being se.vtn f 

t.all! 
Mrs. Leger with time on 

hands! 
All t he Usher• being on atrikl 
Getting short changed b, l: 

Summerou r ! 
Vivian Grese being an 

child! 
No homework for two 

weeks! 
Pink and yellow polka · d 

ROTC uniforms! 
No books on t he t rophy cue~! 

Getting your library book in 
daya a head of t ime ! 

Lunch without Mr. Dytr 
fro nt! 

A twenty-five words or leN 
paper! 

Peggy S prayber ry cutting d&l! 

Mra. E llis without a am.ilt! i=========~ 
Not one si ngle person Jeanine THE JO- ;====================::: 

the rotunda in t he mom inr! ANN SHOP 
Snow in November! 201 O.IO:amauga Av•. 

Coach Smit h walking acroa IOSSVIUE, GA. 
gym Ooor in cleat.at "for / ine clothe~" 

The bust of Longfellow wiU. lJ=::========! II 
(nee waahed? 

roi~;"Y Cent,..lite on tho VOGUE 
ny" dresses t 

Mr . Stoner without a tla! 

A aenior trip! 

pizza villa 
3607 Ringgold Rood 

Phone 629-33\l 
CloYd Every Monday 

PagoS 

•PIZZA • 

I 
"' 3 . 
:! 

e 
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Win Earns 
Civic Bowl 

Invitation 
Hy Tt"tTJ' Rouldln 

Tho c ... ntral l"urplf' p.,urwt•n will 
,,..., .. , VI Tullahoma, T,.nnf'v.-, to
mqrr·o• nl,~~;ht , .,.,.klnr a victory In 
a vid durl with Franklin County 
lh1h In thf. Civk Row!. 

Whrt1. uk...t bow hi' ff'lt about 
thr Pound,.n , .. ,,.,~~ a•kf'll to play 
In th,. bo•l. Cf'ntnl crntf'r )lrlY!n 
Waldrop tt•pll~'~l, "It'• alwaya nitf' 
to play In a bo•·l pmll' bfocauw It 
.,.m• to lM' 110r1 of an a'lll·ard to be 
cho.c-n, and for lhl' .,.nlon It Ia one 
mo,.. chantll' to play for lhf 
l1oundf',.. .. 

Ink Con tract 
Tllr P\lrpll'tllnkf'd thl' Civic !Jowl 

tontract afvr thf'y -maahi'O:I Lh~ 
prf'vfou•lr unhfoaun KIrkman 
Ua••b ~0-1<4 

MELLO KREME 
1516 Dodson 

Home of the Piuo-Burger 

Also Fort Oglethorpe 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie Aven ue 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 

Telephone 622-3139 

o. ..... , ...... 
Eonltolo 
Hithla111!11 ,. ... 
lrol•etlll1 h4gol 

lou•lll• 

ViJit 
RUBY FALLS 

l•stJt IAo!o•t Mo•"'"'" C•us 
0'lN DAllY lAIN 01 SHINf 

November 

By Don Ezelle 

the Coaches 
Central's gridiron squads, long noted for 

outstanding records, and sportsmanship, 
recognition for their ac~ievt;ments. Too 
teams have been in the hmeltght, whereas the 
received less recognition. 

Coach E. B. Etter, who took over the head 
reins in 1943, began his football career a 
tral. After g raduating, he continued his 
versity of Chattanooga, where he attended 
scholarship. 

Before coming to Central, Coach Etter 
teaching and coaching position at 
Hendersonville, North Carolina; another at 
in Petersburg, Tennessee; a similar position 
Jun ior High; and then the principal's position 
Elementary. 

YOUNG MEN'S SHOP 
622 Market Street & Eastgote 
Complete Outfitten for Young 

Men Since 1921 

tblnpgo 

b~~tha 
CoKe• 
CHAnANOOGA COCA-COlA IOnliNG CO., INC. 
201 lrood Str .. l , ChoHon••t•• lennon .. 37402 

MAYFIELD ., DAIRIES 

Orange Blouom Rings 
Sold Exclusively 
In Chattanooga 

At 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

801 Market Street 

Since 1869 



Honor Is Synonymous 
1\"rth Central Spirit mqr Qlrutral itgrst 

Na tional Bel la my Award W in ner lor 1963 

Adds Members; 
Plans Patriotism 

Twenty-eight sophomores, juniors, and seniors have be· 
Central's newest senators, according to Russell King, 

of the Senate. 
members of the Senate are sophomores David 

Hackney, Carl Stone, Donna Harris, Eddie 
Patricia Sheetz, Jack Arbes, Glenn Rievely, Byron 

Tyber, Barbar a Gard ne r , and Su11an P urnell. The new 
John Kelle, Jo)•ce Parson, Rick Ma this, Belsi P hillips, Sue 

Hollis, Harvey McCoy, and Karen Painter. 
New senior senators are Evelyn 

Ault, Pe~:gy Sprayber ry, Marcia 
Gulas, Pat McCarty, Becky Adams, 
Ava Wilhite, J ennifer Stevena, and 
Norma Bowen. 

Citizenship Forum 

Citizenship a nd patriotism is the 
subject of a forum sponsored by 
the Senate ns one o( this year's 
projl.'!cta. The fi rst speaker in this 
ser ies was Congressman Bill Brock, 
who came to Central on November 
22. 

Scnntor Ross Bass nnd Senator-
of Centrol's three elect Boward Baker are also pros

peds for this series. These dates 
have not yet been made definite. 

" The main purposes of the Sen
ate, Central 's oldest club, are to 
have worthwhile activities, to give 
practice and exeuise in parliamen
tary procedure and to give students 
and members a chance to express 
views and opiniona," staled Ruasell. 

Open Mu tin g 
An open meeting, the second of 

the year, was held November 21 
in the study hall. Three feature de
bates were scheduled for the meet
ing. The first diseuasion concerned 
restriction of senior honors. The 
catablishment of a pep, or booster, 
club at Central was the second 
topic. A third debate centered 
around the question "Should eight.. 
een year olds be allowed to vote!" 

Other bills may be introduced by 

Seniors Present Play Tonight 
Comedy Begins 

At 8 O'Clock 
In Auditorium 

"Tht' 1\.tftn Who Cnme to Din
Mr." hmlllht's acnior piny to be 
11rescnted in Central'• nuditorium 
at R o'doc:k. 111 1\ thrt"('·Rrl corn('dy 
centered nrnund Sheridan While· 
aldl'. 

Mr. Whiteside Ia nn ecCt>n t ric 
radio ~raonality who n1onopolir.ea 
the Stanley'• household while he 
Ia convale~eln~t from a f ft ll . His in
terferences, plus the presence of 
an entnn~tlcd love story, se rve to 
produce the fast-moving pa~. 

Cnst members arc Mrs. Stanley, 
Bnrbn rn Sco~t..-:-ins; Misa Pr(!('n, 
Shirley ll obha ; Richnrd Stanley, 
Lorry Mcl\t ellon ; June, Marcia 
Gulns: Juhn, Robin Cunort : Sar
ah , Shelin Mon~cr ; Mrs. Dexter, 
Snnd rn Anderson; Mra. McCutch· 
eon, Regina Payne; Mr. Stanley, 
Russell K.ln~. 

M a~C t:ie Cutler , Belly Miles: Dr. 
Bradley, Jerry Douglas o Sheridan 
Whiteside, Lee Roberta ; Harriet 
Stanley, Debbie Conner ; Bert Jd
ferson, Doyle Attaway ; Profeuor 
Metz, Bobby Goza ; Banjo, Larry 

Th N Cl b J 
. R I Ellis ; Lorrai ne, Lynn Hadden ; ree ew u s Oln ea m Sa"d y. Stm Fi"kle; Bm d y Ca•l-

f 
ton, Charles Nelson. 

0 Central's Extra Activities w .. tcoll. Sooll Ca lli" ; exp .. u-

Three new clubs - Math Club, Anyone planning a career aa a ~~;h1in~i: ~:;:~. MBr~a:~e~erE~;:r~ 
Senior High Y-Teens, and Medical doctor, nurse, or technician wiU be aon, Oa\·id Brumlow, Houston Kill
Club - have become part of Cen- interested in the new club to be gore, radio teehnicians, Tim Math
!~:i~~~es~iat of extra-curricular ac- sponsored by Mrs. Rebecca Hns- is And Doug Michlink; deputies, 

kina. J erry Shelton and Bradley Eppcr-

Co~~~ ~o~~:n C~':ith~~na~r::gat;;_ . Encour~ging s~u.den~ who ha~c :~; ;i~l~o~~~~~~~:~~~m~~~:u: 
ir.ed at the end of school last year Jntereats In mediCine 11 the mam the student diret:: tor and production 
by the Central participants in the purpose of the club. Several of chairman. 
Algebra I and It regional math their activities will include pro- " This is a more sophisticated 
contest. moting general health and personal comedy than we have given before 

Increasing int.ereata in mathe- hygiene and learning from profea· at Central. It is very lively, and 
matica and discussing trends in the sionals in the medical field . They each character has a personality 
field are two of the main purposes vdll also learn about educational all hia own,'' st..tea Mrs. Ellen P. 
of the club. Programs, featuring opportunities in theM ca.~ra. Leger, play director. 
buaineaamen and student.s, are be-
ing planned. Next year, these jun
iors, sophomores, and freshmen 
plan to petition for membership in 
the national club, Mu Alpha 
Theta. Requirements for ac~pt.. 

ance are strict, but the members 
feel that by next yur they will be 
able to meet them. 

Previously, the Y-Teens at Cen
tral have consisted of junior high 
girls : but, according to their spon
sor, Mrs. Mildred Sanders, the in· 
terests of the gi rla in this age 
group are 10 varied that it is dif
ficult to plan parties and projects 
to suit the majority. 

Annual Clothing Drive in Progress 
With Goal of 12,000 Articles Set 

Central's annual clothing drive, Lut year's goal of 12,500 gaT-
cited by Mr. Sam T. Stoner, gen- menta was u:ceeded by 921 for a 
era! chairman of the drive, u ''the total or 13,421 articles. Mr. Ston-
most important drive conducted at er's homeroom won the drive, with 
Central" began November 17 and 1,262 garmenta.. Mr. J. Pope Oyer's 
will continue until Dcctmber 9. homeroom placed second. 

This year's goal has been set at Acc:ording to Mr. Stoner, em-
12,000 garments. Each student and phula in the drive is placed tint 
faculty member hu been rfl~Ueated on needy Centralltes. Need)' atu
t.o bring six itema. All sizes and dents in the county system then 
types of clothing are needed and ret'Cive prd'erence. Other garments 

The junior high dub hu now should be dean and serviceable. will be distributed to the Salva
dlvided into two groups. The jun- Shoes ahould be t ied together to tion Anny. 
ior high dub, spon~red by. Miu prevent pairs from being sepanted. "Every yu.r Central coUecta 

::~~a a~u~:~thw~~a::r;:';ata:! Garments are to be delivered more clothes; than aU the other 
the senior high dub, sponsored by each morning to room 319 ~~re achools of the county," saya Mr. 
Mra. Sanders, will be open to fresh· 9:30. The two homerooms bnn11nc Stoner. " Both facu.lty mc.mbera and 
man and sophomore girls. Activ. the moat clothing will be shown a st'Udents have alwap civen their 

'S!: •• ~·;;~b:~~\ti,o'!:lt~,.dj~;:•~:·~~::: !ties in each club w~U be different free one hour movie durinc tint full, moat he~ .. support to thla 
Or. Edwerd Owen's ho

111
eroo111 , and they will funcuon .epantc.ly. period. worthy camp&l&ll· 
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'White Christmas' Spirit 
Thill }'eur n~ in th<' pll!il Central will ob~erve a 

"White Chri!ltmal'." 

TIIE CE:O."TRAL DIGEST 

Spotlight on Seniors· ·-r-·-
o, Pat )lcCarty 

Footbal~ awn 1a onr for th~ 
p, und~n. 1uv1nll' th~ mtmori•• o( 

many ~•c,t•nlf Jl'l~ and many 
vkt.onn. An•1ther memory·~ have 
of thf' Jramu ia thf' colqrful half· 
tlmf' thowa prflt'nud b)· the Cen· 
tnl H11th \larc:hina" Band. 
T~o band oHi«n. Phyllit 

Sanfltn and Dana Davis, are 
iound in thf' (ocu1 o( apotlight this 
Wf'f'k. To ••k thnr ~nion about 
their main 1 ntern~ at Central 11 

1.0 Jtt-t thf' antkipa~d ansv.er, 
"'The band'" Phyllis wrvn as band 
IJ)(lntor, while Dana Ia • wcond 
lltu~nant. 

TM end of the football seaton 
muns thf' end o( tht marching 
waAVn for the band. Dana e .. plaint, 
"Now wr'll ItO into the c:oncut 
lt'aaon. and wt hope to ~n~r aome 
conei!rt conwu throu~:hout the 
atate." 

The band won an uc:ellent rat.
inft in marchinJt and playinR' at the 
Tri·Sta~ Band Festival this fall. 
In rl'gard to thla Dana commt"nU, 
"I (~\ that th~ band has been bet
tt"r thlt year than It has been in the 
past (ew yean." Phyllit addt that 
the Is "r~ally proud to be • part 
of IL" 

These versatile Rniora don't re
strict their talents W the band but 
are in\IOI\Ied in a number o( other 
activities. Ph)•llis is recording It'<'· 

Exchange Program 
Student Council Projects 

Student Council, apon- ltated Mlsa Major. 
b ~iss Mildred Major, was Actin~t as guides for BIE D 
r the Inter-County .~unci! he!ld No\lember 9, were 8:~ 
_,nth and partl(lptted Adams, Debbie Eaves, Da"ld Had. 

[)ornestk Exchange. Pro- doc:k, Denny Painter, Nancy Feag-
•ddition, the Council pro- ant, Teri Tmker, Russell Kl 

tor the Business, In- Phil Na\•cl, and Starr StewarL ng, 
Education Day and Mel\lin Waldrop, Pat Brown 

Tommy Braddoc:k, Sara McAIIia~ 
ter, J~hnny Rol:'l!rs, Marcia Gulas, 
Georg1a Bradley, Robin Cuuort 
Doug Mic.kllnk, Jayne Funk, Viv~ 
ian Gnae, and Stanll!y Baldwin. 

1 Student Council was 
November to the Inter

Council, which consists o( 

~ehools thnl meet every 
different member schools. 

and seventy-five rep

consisting of twelve 
and two dele-

Partidpating in two dean-up 
daya, No\lt'mber 7-8, wu 
coundl sponaored project. headed 
by Mr. Sam T. Stoner, AmericAn 
history instructor. 

Future Teachers 
Elect Members · 

Honor T eache'rs 
Twenty-three new members were 

inducted into the Future Teac:hen 
ot America Club during American 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST 
Po.ge S 

Hi- Y, Tri-Hi- Y Prepare for Conference 
In prt'llllrntlon for the Eul Tcn

nl'u~ CuntE.'rtn<'t', Ct'ntral'• HI-Y 
and Trl-111· Y duha, •• w~ll •• 
thotl' from othl'r nrt'n achoola, are 
helpln~ pl1n tht' program• for lht> 
c:onfer~nce, tpontaN!d by the 
YMCA tu IK' he-ld at City lligh 
School on Oe«mbtor 0-11 

Part\clpatinJt In tht'~ pN!par
ation met'tin~t• al C'lt)' IIIIth durlntt 
Novt>mber were Mnry Hawk , Dt'h
ble White. Doyle Attaway, GrcK 
Hartman. Rnd Larr)' McMI'Ilon. 

l'l annln Jt Station 
Conft'rE.'nce plAna Include one

hour workthopt, cen tered around 
the thtme "Wh)' Am I Here" and 
ftnturln~t well known a~aken. 

Some of the tuhjt'c ta to be dit· 
cuaMd aN! parliamentary proced
ure. upholdinl{ Christian btlleh, 
and fund raialnlt projects. 

During the con ference two 
dancea and n banquet will be held 
t(l add variety to t he a~ttnda and 
to ~tlve representatives a c:hRnc:e to 
nH!et the delt"ltalea from mcmber 
sc.hoolt. 

State Conference 

Education Week, ac:cording to Mr. Later In the year, Youth nnd 
Pope Oyer, dub 1ponsor. Government. a state:: con(eren~ 

New FTA members are Karen held In Nathvltle at the Capit(ll 
Painter, Jennifer Stevena, Carolyn BuildlnK, wll\ Klve deleA:ates 1 

Moss, Regina Payne, Conn ie Car- chance W Introduce bl\11, disc.UII 

The tt>rm "Whit<' Christmas" may bring to mind 
anow on the ground nnd pre ents under the tre:e - the 
J)<'rfl'Ct Chri~tmn5 scl'ne. At Centrnl, however. 1t me~ns 
we will again spon11or driveK to collect food and .clothmg 
for needy familic~ throughout the county so the1r other
wise mcagl'r holidny ~ccne may be brightened. 

The food basket project, which is sponsored by the 
Student Council and collected through the homerooms, 
is one part of the "White Christmas." The baskets will 
be di8tributed to the desen·ing families on the last day of 
school before the Christma.~ holidays. 

Starting tht conc:ert aeuon 
meana try-outa for resetting -
which meant "war In the dairnet 
~tlon!" Ac:tually it ltn't a war, 
but a battle o( muakal taltnt be
tw~n Dana, who p\ay1 first c:hair 
clalrnel, and Phyllis, In aerond 

;:,:~ ::ai:~:n S~~dc::c CSoeunnnc:~: exchange viaita, rep· 

prosrram c:hairman of the Gym required to pre-

rell, Rhonda Blevina, Ba rbara iuuct, and function as r~al aena-
Scoggina, Brenda Ingle, Carleen lora and legitlawrs, while learning 

:::;Jea, B;:~~~a ~~~:~S:,n, E~~~ 1-------------------- :::~~re~e!it:1~~v~ ~~e~·~heT:~~ 

The clothing drive is headed by Mr. Sam toner. 
Each yen.r in this county-wide drive, Central has turned 
in more garments than nil the other county schools com
bined. Our goa l for this yeur is 12,000 garments but it 
can be surpnsscd if e' ery student will bring articles. 

By supporting these projects of giving to someone 
who really needs it instead of giving a gift to someone 
just because he gn\'e one to you, we at Central would, in 
a sense. be exemplifying the true meaning of Christmas. 

I t doesn't take much ertort to buy one can of some
thing or to find 11. few articles of clothing to give to these 
school sponsored projects, but the results can be tremen
dous. If each student and faculty member would bring 
six garments. the 12,000 pieces of clothing would be 
available. 1l ench homeroom would fill just one food bas
ket, approximately fifty baskets could be distributed . 

Our support of a "White Christmas" for the needy 
instead of purties and gift exchange would mean linking 
the great Central spi rit with anothe r essential spirit -
that or giving. 

-T. B. 

Is A Pep Club Needed? 
Friday night is football night, and both teams are 

ready and eager. Both h8\'e the same stake in the vic
tory. But there Is n contrast in the occasion. 

On one side of the field , the fans are seated in a 
compact group. They follow the cheerleaders nnd band 
enthusiastically. Flags wave and banners proclaim their 
victory intentions. Their team can feel the support of 
the student body. This is true school spirit in action. 

On the other side of the field, there is an entirely dif
ferent picture. The fans are scattered throughout the 
stands, and as n result their cheering lacks unity. The 
cheerleaders ha,·e difficulty in getting cooperation from 
the students and have to urge them continually to "sup
port your team!" There is no cheering section as such; 
if the victory depended on the enthusiasm of the student 
body, the team's Joss column would greatly outnumber 
the wins. 

The difference in these pictures is a pep or booster 
club. Most schools have these organizations which build 
support for the team and sponsor spirit projects. The 
club members form the nucleus of the tight mass of 
cheering students and by their enthusiastic example lend 
other students in supporting their team. 

Just as the pep club made the difference in the spirit 
of this football game, one could also be successful at a 
basketball game, baseball game, or any athletic contest. 
Why shouldn't Central have such a group to specialize in 
building school spirit? Its formation could help maintain 
the "great" in the great Central spirit. 

-A. W. 

StaU, and 1 member or the Tri- c:omparing the di!-
1-li- Y. She is also a ROTC sponsor snd progrets of their re-
and 1 repreaentati\le on Miller's Khool's council, in an (!(. 

<~h~a;:'·----------=--=-===-::--------:~~=-=-------Jt~ ~~~::;in;~!;l:d::~~;.~ 
'Term Paper Time' Or 

'The Call of the Wild' 
The art of writing a term paper is something you may 

never master even though most English teachers are gung-ho 
on the merits of trying. As u cure for the many students who 
are found engulfed by misery now that the term paper season 
is in full swing, the following is a Jist of rules for breezing 
through the ordeal. 

The tint step, known u the nip-it-in-the-bud procedure, ill to talk 
the tt"tcher out of thl' aas.ignment the atc::ond she mentions the 8,427 word 
paper. Talking rna)' not aecomplish much, so follow it up by crying, 
bribing, or showing her your black belt in karate. 

Topic SeiMiion 

Stl'p 2: Choosing a subJ«t 

worthy or 8,427 words. Outstanding 

examples are: " Wh)' lhe Yellow 

Brick Road Ia Yellow." and "How 

Thick Ia a Shadow." Finally choos

ing tht" t.opic, "The Cause and Cun 

of Holes." proceed to Step 3. 

Step 3 involves getting down to 

the serious work of taking notes. 

By filling out at least lour pack

ages of note cards with one word 

per c.anl and hoping the teacht"r 

won't look at them, you may livt" to 

go to Step 4. 

Outline Con(ution 

The fourth step consists or mak· 

ing the outline. Before )'OU begin, 

be sure to c:onsult )'Ou r English 

book long enough to find its meth· 

od is di rff•rtnt !1'0m thl.' one )'Ou 

uud last year which was different 

from thl' one you used the rear ~

fore that. 

Wilh your subjec::t choaen, )'Our 

notes taken, and )'OUr outline writ

tE.'n, you a1-e n~:ady to embark on 

your joul'ttt)' to the unknown -

unlesz )'flu are lucky ~nough to 

wake up and find it was all a bad 

dream during your nap in assembl)·. 

By .'1 ary Aliu Willhoit 

Mrs. Benjamin C. Wilson Jr., 
the (onner Miss Rebecca Lovell, 
was married November 25, at the 
Ooltewah Methodist Church. Mrs. 
Wilaon is an English and math 
teacher at Central this year. 

The 1941 graduating class of 
Central High held its twenty
fifth reun ion at the school Novem
ber 25. 

Plans are now being made for 
the 50 year rl!union of the 1917 
graduating class to be held in the 
spring. Robert Dennis, president 
of the class of ' 17, met with other 
members o( the c.lass at the Hotel 
Patten to discuss the details. 

Sergeant l\lajor Robert L. Hall 

of Central'a ROTC department was 

awarded his setond Oak Leaf 
Cluster, presented at the annual 

presentation of aponsors. The 

award was based on his efficiency 

and outstanding performance in 

the Army ROTC program. using our time wiaely. 

Support Your 
PTSA 

THE JO-ANN SHOP 
201 Chlchmouga Ave. 

ROSSVILU, GA. 
"for fine clothe&" 

VOGUE 

Glenda Maaengil. FBLA s Jl u I G'ff tual Senate Chamber and commit-
Betty Wilcox, Claudia Smith, e s nusua I s tee rooms used by Tennetsce'• state 

Debbie Wilson , Linda Sivley, Lyn- aennton. Delegatea will selec:t 1 

dia Green, Gail Vaughn, Priscilla For Fund Raising Pro,·ect speaker, and such awardt Ill "bell 
Hiltz, Linda Ault, Debbie Eavts, senator" and "bett bill" wlll be 
Vicki McCanless, and Annette Pel!. Unusual artide1 such u Sauc:y Composed of studcnta with B given. 

Tomato Whimsey Wormies, "His average• enrolled in butineu aub- Hello · Central 
and Her's" twin key uses, and jecta, the FBLA, apontored by Mn. To perform school servl~a is the 

ing American Education Week Do-It-Yount!! all purpose knivea Clarone Hughet and Mra. Valene objective of Central's Tri-Hi-Y, 
grams at Central during the week were sold during the month ot Oc:- Webb, i1 a servl~ organization de- tponaored by Mn. Louise Caudle 
o( November G-13. Speakers for the tober by the Future Busineu Lead- signed to tlimulate greater interett and Mra. Martha Core, and HI· Y, 
week were Dr. William B . Master- en of Ameriu as their 1966-67 in busineu s ubjec::ta, to prepare spontored by Or. Edward OwenL 
son, president of the Univeralty of fund raising projecL mtmben for the buslneaa world, The girl'a Tri-111-Y aent repreaen
Chattanooga, and Or. Robert Ab- To finance the purchases of new and to give bu1ine11 majors a tativu to Youth and Govem,r:'ent 
ernathy from Middle Tennenee equipment for the buainea1 de- c:hanc:e to auemble together and lut yea r where they won the best 

State University. partment, senior members' gifta, dlteUII relevant problems. ~~~~·~~:~~~~ai.~e c::C.!;::e:ir:;tolr:~ 
Honored on November 10, were a nd e.x~nsea f?r t~e State FBLA To become a member of the Tri-HI-y, will go on sale the finl 

retired teachers; Representative Conhventi.On, which tl~ held tnnuaty FBLA, students submit appllca- of Oeumber. 

~~:~:r~aldwell was the principal eac ;~~n~~:~:~ pr:jr;~ a aet or tlons and are voted on by old mem-1 ,.------------, 

To reeruit potential teachera and 
to give them an understanding 
the problema they will fac:e in 
future i1 the purpose o( the 

"By selling over $1,000 worth ben during regular meetinga. Eaeh 
merchandi.e and by making a 
fit of over $400 hom the sales, 
members will be able to reach their 

new member is required to learn 

the FBLA c:reed and Is given 1 

dub pin after recitation of the 

BROCK CANDY 

As a money-raising project, g.oals and have rema~ning,.(unds to creed. 
club told doughnuts during flnt~c.e f uture pro)ec::~, stated - .:.:.::_ _____ ___ :.============; 
Thanksgiving week. Profitt will be pres•dent Esther McNeill. r 

used fo r vcpenses of the dub and s~ ~·s 
!o• the annual FTA banquoL HUMPHREY'S flOWERS rtd -- ~~-== 

Middle Tennessee State Univer- 011(1 · 
sly will be host to Central Future 1805 McCallie - ::.:.•. ':,· ~"(-·! ~ -~-· 
Teacherdelegate1aawellasother BOB HUMPHREYS ~ ~Y~~~ 
~~:r::enn::i;.e;!roc:n!::~i~~~ (or Cion of 192-t - __ • .. 

BEST PLACE TO SHOP FOR 3889 HIXSON PIKE 327 BROA~ -~~::~ 
STYLE, QUALITY, AND VALUE 5912 BRAINERD ROAD 

el[!..,~l!;~ ... Eastaate ~ 



I 
Pounders To Meet Lions 

Tonight in HIL Cage 
Led by Captain Sammy Littlejohn, the Pounder 

will meet the Red B:mk Lions tonight in their third 
game of the season. 

The Lions will be seeking re\'enge for a 87-11 
handed them by la!ll year's championship team. 
Red Bank will hHe most of last year's starters 

Although the Lion" are considered by local •"'"'''w"•·'' 
u a darkhorM' 1n the ra.~ for the HIL crown, they possess t}w 

tent1al to mar the re-cord1 of many teams. 

McCay Sparkles 
As Purples Win 
In Bowl Contest 

Dr Terry Bouldin 

Centra l Rifleme n 
Take Top Honors 

In Two Matches 

Central aquad mt'mber Terry 
paced the team a~ainat 

Ensley with a meet high of 270. 
Randy Duke followed Johnaon, fir· 
ing 269 points out of a po11ible 300. 

Vacl by the powerful ronning of Woodlawn HIR"h School'a marka-By Doo Ezelle 
L--------------------· halfbacks Mike McCor and Bu:n men were unable to catch the 

Season Arrives Adami, the Purplt' Pounden rollrd Pounder'• top five. dropping the 

Gone nrc the familinr sounds and sights of the gTid- to a 12·6 Clvle Bowl ,•ictory over match by a 158-polnt margin. 
iron-the chuhing of helmets, the cheering of excited on· the f'ranklin County Rl!bela. "I expect greater performances 
looke~. the dazzling haJf.time shows, and the exuberant from this year's team than that of 
smiles which camo with victory. McCoy, whose fourth quarter the previous year, since we have 

With the end of local football nction, the introduction running gave him Mott Valuable started with higher scores thia 
of thf' 1966-67 bMk(•tball ~cn.son has captured the interest Player honors, IICON'd the winning year," predicted Staff/Sergeant 
o! most /!ports fans . for Central on o five- Willard Blaylock, team coach. Ser-

Looming ahead of the Purple quintet is n 21-gamc sea- geant Blaylock added that the tean1 

~~~rw~i~i~ ~~~~~in:m~~~:~~ s~ns~~~~=Jo~a>ci~~ rn:h~! Pound~r &eore on ~ 12-)•ani ~:: ::i:e.:.:nina~~~ h:•:~~~c,ip~h~: 
Dynamos are favorrcl in loop action, followed b)' the River- pllop to pa.)·dlrt, followmg a 60· a good showing in the team'• ~-
side Trojans, Howard's Tigers, nnd the Pounders. yaro drh·e In th~ first quartu. maining meet.. 

City Boasts Height Central movtd the ball inside the Sergeant Blaylock i1 also in 

nnd Epperaon will serve in 
ward alots: o.nd McCord 
the remainin~ position a1 

"The boya have a fine 
and fine spirit.'' atalf'd 
Smith concerning tonight'• 
"Any mistakes won't be made 
lack of ability but from lack of 
perience," he continued. 

IUverside Nut 

After tonight's game, the 
netten will be oiminR" 
lion to the upcoming 
Riverside. The game will be 
on the Trojan's court De«mbt 
ut 8 o'clock. 

1 

Lnst ycnr in the Dlatrirt 
Tournament, the PounderJ •nd 
Trojans dashed in the 
took the Pounders on 
iod to defeat the Riverside 67-46. 

The core or City's 1\lnroons wil.l consist primarily of Fnnklin County 20-yard line five eharge of the junior rifle team. 

juniors. Centrals cross-town rivals Will boast two 6'7" boys time• but w~.re unable to cuh in on Am~n:tc~~=:~~~~=~a~e;,~~~ 1 ,:.:.=,;_:,.c.:.......::::...=.:::..:::...::::::_:~ 
~~~Z: ~=i~~:L~mft~Cs·~~i;h~r:~d t~;;~e~~=· ball. The Dyn. theae chance.. brook, and Larry Curti .. 

The Riverside and Howard teams, although not as tall The Pounden got 21 first down• The nut match alated for the 
as Ci~y's team, are noted for. their speed and their jumping and pined 322 yanis rushing to Central firen will be Off December 
abilities. In the past, the TroJans and Tigers have been able th~ ReMis' nine first down• and 10 when they will ho•t Robert E. 

i~e~~hr,;~~t~~~~ t~~~~e;:~k of height through the use of 166 )'ards ru~hing. rLe<_ . ---------, L=========J 
Even though these tenms present difficult barriers for lOOKOUT r 

;~~. ~:~~d~~~~O:dalb~~~r;;_~ g~~~~~aw.e;n'!ftth~o~~~~rg~~~a~: in the second period. The SPORTING GOODS CO. 
beginning his twelfth year as head basketball conch. 

Impressive Cage Records 
of thf' Rebel dri\•e wu a 719 Cherry St. 

run to the Pounde.r 17-yani School Jackets & Sweaters 

265-3464 
HONDA SALES & 

This respect bv local teams is due, in pa1·t. to the im- i '-=========::::; 
pressive records of past Central cage squads. The 1963-64 ,--__:._ .:_ _____ --, r 
team estnbli•hed rive Hnmillon Interscholastic League re- Visit YOUNG MEN'S SHOP :=========::1 
cords: the team scoring record for n game, 100 points made 
Rgninst Soddy-Dnisy: the individual game offensive record, RUBY FALLS 
Sammy Warner scot'f'>d 46 points; the best team defense for 

622 Market Street & Eostgate 
Complete Outfitters for Young 

Men Since 192 1 n game, they held Soddy-Daisy to 21 points; the best team J.mlt Looful 
1
'
10**1-u" c,,, 

defensive record Cor a season, ther held opponents to an 0'fN DAllY 
lAIN O R SHIN E 

average of 44.6 points per game; the highest team average I I:==========!....!:=========~ 
for a season. 67.3 points per game. If 

The Pounder cngers, defending District 9 champions, 

c;.~t~~:Ct;;;mt~>~ L7rt~ef!h~hea~~P ~~~" 1 d~~~:~ ~~~~k~a~·~ 
squad will be for their second title. · 

MELLO KREME 
1516 Dodson 

Home of the Piu:o -Burger 

Also Fort Oglethorpe 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie Avenue 
Chattanooga, Tennenee 

Telephone 622-3139 

0owR!OWII 

Eaoftol• 

Hiehla"d "o1o 
lrol,. .. dhde el 

things go 

b~tha 
CoKeW 
CHAnANOOGA COCA·COtA IO TTliNG CO , INC. 
201 lrood Street, Chotlonaoeo, fe,.nune 37402 

MAYFIELD ., DAIRIES 

Oronge Blouom Rings 

Sold Exclusively 

In Chottonoogo 

AI 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

801 Market Street 

Since 1869 



Honor Is Synonymous 
\l'rth Central Spirit W4r Qlrutral ligrat 

National Bellomy Award Winner for 1963 

National Honor Society 
Inducts New Members 
In Tapping Ritual Today 



lilhr Cllrntral l'iligrst 
Sublt'l'iption rate two dollar"l per ~ear . 

Second tl&M maJI Prh-iltK Authonz.e.d In 

Chattanoo~a. Tenn. . 
Pubtiehed wH"kl)' durin& achool year except hohdayl 

IKI-I7 r.ntTORI.\L !'tT.\ff' TPrTJ Bouldin 
An W!lhlt• 

J'at \lrCaT1)' 
F:dltor-lnCbl,.t 
Au«tat; t!d1t'-'r 
P ... tu"' r..SIVIf 
r-;, •• r ... turw r ... htor 
Sport• f:dlt4r 1'-i,...., ... utt) 
F:uhanc• f::d•ttlr 
rltturf' t:.litor 
Columnbt 
Jkporv" 

Jl&rbara fkr>JfaiM 
0011 Er.t-llr 

\lary Ahce V.:1llhoit 
SonJ•• F.n•ley 

Sb,.rry Saurc• 
Dobby Gou 

Vlfii Att.awar.· L,-nn Outt.on. Almffla_Goi);~t, 
!Ciuun lfu•ltl ~tun, G1 •1''"'~ t1tS.;~1,' Davl~ 
'frVry, (;an· R"Y"0 ' av' 
Whit,., C 1nl~11~!rrR~d•haw, Oouk Orad•ha"' 

Printing Stnrt 
Phot.o.rnphen Pal Donth, Jrrry [.awhorn, &lOu• Allman, 

Darf' 1 V.."hlt.ai~rry Fugatt, Micby Liner 

~: .. ~~~n. Chari"• l~mp~)'. Tom~~ Wh_hr. ~"o~lav;~!r;; 
!W<-,.,tarlf•a Darbara · "1f{f:• )rarjorle Orle 
FaMIItJ Ad, ... r Mr. R. S. Wharton 
PrlnUnl' Adl<ri~v:• ________ _:_ ___ -=-_ 
---- ? 
Apathy Or Adjustment. 

AdjuKLI Adju~t! Adjust! To you_r rules ,or home, 
Achedulc at school, and circle of acquamt.ances d f-

Aa a teen-ager you probably hear these wor s O d 
ten especially at 8chool. Some advisor! aay you must a · 
jusi to a s tudy schedule ancl you. must t~y to do your bt;s~ 

Many people in!'ltead of domg the1r best have tne 
just to get by in their work. These people grew up add 
never hnd n doubt nbout their future . .. Zek Crnn y, 
Herman Grnngerly. Ever hear of them? . 

Others grew up, but they worri ed a.bout t~etr f~
turc. They weren't su re so they kept trymg. to 1mproW~Ie 
their work and themselves ... Abraham Lmcoln, t • 

uam rvhR:~r~~t:~e young and are studying or pretending 
to study, do you ever wonder why Zek,Crandy trn\'eled 
one road and Abrnham Lincoln another. 

A dare was given to them to hn,·e the cou~nge to use 
their talents and to work for a future- not JUSt to get 
by. This same challenge to do one's best is also yours 
today. -B.S. 

Booing-Bad Sportsmanship 
As the whistle blew and a foul was called on the 

team's star player, the whole student section stood and 
booed the official; but, as any careful observer C?uld 
see. the call made by the referee was a perfectly rtght 

decis~hi~ wns displaying bad sportsmanship and spirit. 
Just because the decision was made and the_ team w~s 
behind, the students lost their sportsmanshiP and dtd 
nothing to bolster their team in the lagging minutes of 

the gR::~tly at the half time of a Pounder football 
game our team had to pass by the opposing side en route 
to th~ dressing room and the whole section of fans stood 
and booed the Central squad. This ga,·e visitors, officials, 
and Central fans a bad impression of this school. 

Any of this could easily happen to Central, if we 
aren't careful to stop ourselves before we are guilty of 
poor sportsmanship. Such a display could tear down 
our spirit in addition to our image. 

While a cheering section is booing, it fails in its obli
gations - to support the team's e.ffort.s, win or lose. 

- T. B. 

I Vti~#EA. \6/HJI T' -'1 • "'1 wtu .• S"A t' wHCAJ •H« 
iW C ,A/IITil.'f' AN; t:L oSET E'fPTt'. 

niE CEl'"fRAL DIGEST 

Spotlight on Seniors 
PageS 

• • • 
By Pat McCarty 

Centralite Wind-Up Dolls 
Hit Christmas Market 

With Santa Clau1 on his way, 
all li ttle kiddlea at Centn.l are 
hoping to find ll pretty dolly in 
their stoclcJnga. Santa h•• ~me up 
with 10me whlnrding dolls thi• 
year. Some talk, 10me w•lk, 10me 
cry, and 1ome ju1t at.and there 
and recite limerick&. 

But the rage In toys for Cen
trallte.s this year is wind-up dolls 
patterned alter our own teachers 
and Jtudenta. Under your tree you 
may find : 
a Mr. 111lllsnp• doll-wind it up and 

it tell• you not to fraterniu in 
the hulls. 

a bouy doll-wind it up and it tell.!! 
you to wind it up. 

a Mrs. Leger doll-wind it up and 
it tells you to learn your lines. 

a Mr. Oyer doll-wind it up and 
you'll ha '"·e an assembly pro· 
grum. 

an FBLA doll-wind it up and it' 
sell• you something. 

a Dr. 01'·ens doJl-l'•ind it up nnd 
it devices secret formulas. 

n Mrs. Cox doll-wind It up and it 
dribbles • soeeer ball with ita 
feet. 

a Hnior doll-wind it up and it 
shows you ita ring. 

• Coach Areher doll-wind it up 
and it paddles you, 

a Ralph Nenl doll-wind it up and 
it walks to the office. 

a Mn. McCrary doll-wind it up 
and it give• you an aspirin and 
tells you to lie down. 

a boy doll-wind it up and it goes 
looking for a girl doll. 

a girl doll-wind it up 11.nd it waits 
for the boy doll. 

a drop-out doll-wind it up and it 
doesn't work. 

a Miss Ogle doll- wind it up and it 
tells you to speak up. 

a Mr. Stoner doll-wind it up and 
it rolla up ita tie. 

By Mary Alice Willhoit 

Ruuell King, a senior, had two !etten to the editor printed in the 
nationally syndicated weekly paper, American Obser-ver. The tint, about 
lowering the voting age to JS, was released Odober 17 ; the second, 
c:oncerning complaint• about Secretary of Defense Robert McNamaru's 
1trutegy, was published November 14. 

Bobby Etter, '64 graduate and son or Central'• head football coach 
lllr. E. B. Etter, was one o( eight college football player-a who were 
awarded S500 graduate fellowships for being the National Football 
Foundation and the Hall of Fame ac.holar-athletes. The recipients muat 
be top-ranked in th ec\assroom as well as on the gridiron. Bobby has an 
A •'·en.ge in math and ph)•sic.a and is vice-pre1ident of the student body 
at the Univertity of Georgia. Be is the Cootb•ll kicking specialist and 
play1 vanity buketball and bueball. 

At the Senate'• second open meeting of the year, three billa were 
presented. The 50 ~enat.ort present unaminously paned the bill pro
posed by Don Ez.el\e which supported lowering the voting age to 18. 
The Pep Club Bill, drawn up by Jane Meyer and Lynn Button, w•s ap
proved by 90 per cent or the group. This bill propoaes a new club at 
Central that would stimulate ~c.hool spirit, help organize a student cheer
ing aection, and aid the cheerleadeu when needed. The members re· 
jected the proposal of limiting aenior honors. 

RY USES - Three ways in which the library may be Ulecf • . 
uazbll tha efficient check out 1ylfem, the dictation machin:~ dmphe~Jted 1~ the pidure above. Beginnin 
~ n mov1e projectors, 9 

Rehearsal Tension Rises 
For Christmas Oratorio 

By Connie Carrell 

Teachers Attend 
Annual Assembly 

On December 9 

Special Reports, Papers
Cause Circulation Boom 

ASISEEIT---------4tm 

!

Teen Years Mold 
Political Outloo 

By Bobby Gou 

BROCK CANDY 



TJIE CE!'o"TRAL DIGEST 

Purple Five 
Win 77-38 
At Kirkman 

i By Don Ezelle 

[A -t t>y a .! '-P<IInl proc:hrt1cn I - ::,!~rv=~~:=~~; ~~~t:~~d:~ All-City Grid Squad 
tht' ... """ by •'"PP•n~ K•rlc.man'• Senior Buzz Adams and junior ~1ike 
lla•b ;o;..,."ttt among the elite few _rec:ently cho~en to 

t:pperJt>n , who m• w-J tht' !i~!lt nooga's outl\tanding h1gh school gndmen on 
SI•mf' 1.1! the- yur bf-<ause of •II· Pre. s All-Cit\' football team. 
nna. d1dn't 1tart hut cam«' off the Area cOnchel\, college scouts •. officia ls, and 
~nch in thr -.tcond ~riod to authorities elected Aclnms and Perkms .to the 26-man 
J.park the Ctntral of!rntr. Other becnu~e of their nggre~sl\'CI\C!'~ on the. ftehl, their grid 
Purplr ca~rr1 ,..·ho ICOrHI in dou· ties, nnd their attitude of wanttng to wm. 

~~:c!~u':tthwe~~. c~:~.r~·r~~ Adams Paces Squad 
Chn;~tt' hnd 12; ond JrUard Sam Lt-e Adam~. a 59·. 170·J)OUnd hnlfbnck. has paced the 
t(ltalt'd 10 polnll. offen~me mnchme th1s year. compllmg ·163 yards 

D•f•n-. SparldH ground. Not only hn~ he been outstnndmg on offense 
A tiKht Poundcor man-to-man has al~o e:'tcellecl on defens~ at hiS safety .J~OSJtJon. 

dt'fen.e held the Hawks to only intercepted three pnss~s this yea_r. 1n addition. Adam~ 
1 ~ points In the r

1
nt halt. The 38 tot~l~d 90 out of a poss1ble 100 ~mts per game. awnnled · 

p
01

nu KOf'l"d by Kirkman was eff1c1ency by. the Po~nder ~onchmg staff. He sened as 

lf.IOUND-Jol•.,.'"" •' c.~tr·h ut• ~u4 .,. •"••"' n91oti"'t 1~ tloo IMD only ten ov.-r thco HIL rff(lrd for tcrnate·c~ptmn for thiS years sqund . 
.. '"• a.414~l ,..... the leut numMr of poinu KO«<i Perkms, one of the fo_ur e1~~s chose~ to 

durin.r a game. Thia r«<rd i~ l")ress team. has pro\'en h1s ab1hty at Ins 

Pounder Cagers Meet Rebels 
Tonight in Game at Brainerd 

htld by the 191i4 Poundu aquad, behind opposing offenders on numerous . 
whkh held Soddy-Daisy to ~8 aerial_ from quarterback Den!lY Pamte~. St.'\~dmg 
polnta. weighmg 165 pounds, Perkms. wh_o IS Pnmler's 

An unusual lnddcont ocurred at target, will have another year of lngh school ball. 

By Gnry Reynolds the cond of the third quarter when, Pounders on Checklist 
C<'nlrnl High' Purple Pounders will clash with the In the dosln« s«""nda, senior Se\'en other Pounder gridmen were cited by the 

Rrnin<'nl Hrblt' tuniJCht at 6:30 on th eRebls' court in their David Haddock Korfll on • halt- Free Press ns being on the coaches' I Pat 
fifth If I L tilt of the 11eason. cou rt ahot. Ron Minnis. and Gary Locke. tackles; 

The Pounder cngemen, Jed by Captain Sammy Littlejohn Kirkman Captain David For-Ku· ter and linebacker; Houston Killgore, end; l\1. 
nnd Co·cnptnin Kin Choate, will be out to repent a victory aon ltd the Hawk KGren with 18 halfback; and Painter. 
over the Hcbel11 this year. pointa, moat of whkh ~ame In the These nrc not the on ly outstanding men on 

u.,.,.,.y t:riH~r.on. Canon McConl, and Larry M&ill will be tht' Jut half. though. No, these nre not the on ly players who 
olhtor probablt' atartl'l"l for lh"s~":t~uad Howard Game this year's edition o( the Pounders to a 9·2 season 

"WI''~ 
1

mall, prob.lbly lhf" amallt"st tt'am wt'\'t had hto~ In ten In the opening ~rame of the sea- ~~~~:~ :r~!nc~~~~~ ~~~~e';~~~:Nss:~i;~~~ X~~~~ 
)"t-ara. W"'"' lnn))f'rlf'IK'NI, but the aon for the Purplcoa, they -:'e~ gridders who have given their time and effort 
bo)"l ha\"f" t'f'al fint' aplrit. Hf'CaUa• Central Matmen troun~td by the Howard T!Jlt'nl Gene Cavin, Mike Owensby, Charlie Puckett. Steve 
of our alu and lnuJN'rlene.-, w.- 74-46. The Tig-en had ICOred 16 Rex Smith; tackles Larry Chapmen and 

~~ :~~~~~ ~7w:u 1~":ot~:~~ Begin Practicing ~~n~o~nndt:~ f::ldqu;:er. be~:~ ~~~~~r!n~a;~·1 rt~ct~~k and Johnny Rogers; 

atatNI Gontton W. Smith, ht"ad baa· for 1966 Season goal, and the Purple• never over- ,--------J 
ketba.ll ~c.h for Central. c.ame thia ddidt. Howard's 6'5" Coming Events 
Coa~h Smith ~ontinutd by atat· Coa~htd b)· Mr. E. 8. Ette.r, the rd 1 S led h Dt'(:, S-National Honor Socicot )' 

In~ that &n'a wama will ah.,-aya ~f"ntral matm~n hue btg~n pnu:· ;';a wl:~e27n l~u~rtRand~l~ ;;r~ Tappin,: Brainrrd Game, Away 
find a Central aquad ~ady to t1~r for the 1966·67 Wn'athng llt'l· It po g Dec. 15-Band Chriat mu ProJram 
fi«ht; "They un nevu aay Central aon, hoping to better last year'• and Billy Ray Brown had 19 and Dec. 2D-Ciee Clu b Chrialmu 
didn't try." 10·3 alate. 17 points, t'f'aptetlvel>'· ,..:.".:.:'•:::•:.:":::m:_ _____ ---, 

Whcon uktd to compare tht' Rr· With fh·e lcoltermen and abc Alternate Captain Kin Choate 1?=========:1 btl~ with lhco Centn.l a-quad, Coa~h •tartt'nl rt"tumlng from lul )'f'llr'a lcoad the Pounder chargers, ICOr· LOOKOUT 
Sm1t~ addt'd,f "If ~·e had ~mt' of I(]Un.d, ~on.cht'' ''lew thco upcoming ing 14 pointa. Sophomon' Larry SPORTING GOODS CO. 
:;u:n7~~~ ~o':l~ ~::p~: t~f't~: •t'n!lon with optimism. M~GIII followed with II points. 719 Cherry St. 
tt'ams: but we have no ,.,.turning )l o!l t of the wrt'atle':' In tht Denny Painter and Mike Perkins, 
at.art.en and Dn.inerd haa four lower Wt"ight daues Will be re· freah from football acuon, 
bo)'a rcotuming." turninJ thla year. Grappler-s who aome a~tion In thia c.onteat. 

Kln.pport Nut uw action on ha11t year's aquad nrf' 
Tumln, to the nut lfAmt', c.-n. junior Taft Walden, who wreatled 

tral will mN't Kingsport'• nt'tten In. the 95-pound dau: team ~np· 
at 7:30 on the Indiana' home ttun Johnn)' Grou, who \\"al the 

Vi! it 
RUBY FAllS 

School Jockets & Sweaters 

YOUNG MEN'S SHOP 
622 Markel Slreel & Eoslgole 

Complete Out fillers for Young 

Men Since 1921 ~~en~~drg•~t't~~~~ ~~~~~~:~ ;:;;"~~u~h:0~o~~~~~ted~i~!~ ~·:~! l•11lt Lo,.~''"' "'''"•t~i• c~w 
During the 1964·65 .euon, thoujth, Chu~k Salmon, a l!t'nior "''ho wrt'a· 0'£N D.tltY lAIN 01 SHINE 

~~ ~~~~e~ :h;.tm~~~~!h:,.~~~~; tl~t~ne;h;e~~:u:fd l~::am who:\==========:!...!:=========~ 
ptoriod b)' a .core of 43-39. Tht' In- hne had uptoricon~e are David things go 
diana Art' rated pt'rt'nnlally u a Sharp, 135-pound divi~ion. Rex b tt 
ball. wtoi,ht Gnrr Locke. 
high «hool pci'I'I'NhOUI(' in ba!lkC't· Smith, 160-pound da$~. and he3\')'• e~rth 

MEllO KREME WADE AUTO PARTS c 
1s16 ood••" COMPANY o~e 

Home of the Piu.o· Burger 2200 McCallie Avenue 

Aha fort Og lethorpe C~::::nh::~a~;;~;~;~ee _ 

Dow., tow" 

lollfOID 

H•thlo"d Plo•o 
lro it~~erd .. dt•• 
lon•iUe 

CHATTANOOGA COCA-COLA IO~TliNG CO., INC . 
20liiDDdStrut, ChoHon••lo, Tenneu••l7402 

MAYFI£LD (I) DAIRIES 

Orange Blonom Ring1 

Sold Exclus ively 

In Choltonoogo 

At 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWElERS 

80 I Market Street 

Since 1869 



t~~~nur Is Synonymous 
W'rth Central Spirit 

senior! were inducted i n~o 

~ip ~ha~:c~tr:~··thcA~~~ 
~~~::r Society on Friday, 

l'l'~ 9~nducttd were Becky 
5r'JO ndra Anderson, Nnncy 

...... I~ Su:wnnt' Berry, Terry 
~~ H rrell Boyd, Georgia 
;.P41

t, }1\sta Colston, Robin 
~~ Do~ Esell<', Ruth Finch, 
~ Foote, Debbie G~ither, 
C..~adden, Houaton K11lgore, 
IJtl 1.11mon, Dianne Long. 
!-'* Malone, Leon Massey, 
~eNeill, Sue Mlze, Marsha 

fPe Phyllia Miller, Marye Rey
.... Mike Rutemeyer, J~dy 
,.k!t. Ttri Tinker, La rry Watkma, 
Sll~ebb, ancl Alice Willlnma. 
Iff new members were select· 

ntJI'use of oullt.nnding record.• 
Jlbfet adcmic nnd extra-curn-
1,~;; .. Beaides having mnin· 
~ a 8 a\'eragc, thcae studenta 

W4t <trrutral itgrnt 
National Bellamy Award Winner lor 1963 

must have displayed the eha rnc
lNiatics of leadership nnd 1ervice, 

Representi ng the four cardinal 
principle• of the National Honor 
Society were Mary Hawk , chanc
ter; Vicki Hale, scholarshi p; Kathy 
Mc:Queen, leadership; and Barham 
Scoggins, service. Tappers for the 
induction were Nonna Bowen, 
Mary June E\·ans, Nancy Feagana, 
and Regina Payne. 

First se mester officers who par
ticipated in the ceremony were 
Ava Wilhite, president; Peggy 
Spruyberry, vice-president; Vivian 

Present 
'Messiah' 

1'oduy, the Vnralt)' Gll'e Club, 
tlir~'<·tffi h)' M r. Kl'nftl•th W John, 
will Jll'l'IICnt Handel'• ~lruia h, a 
world-!umoua nntatu. 

Soloiah for toda)''a Chrb•tm;~a 
orutodo include aop1ano~ Elnlnc 
Sto1wr, Uetai l'hUHpa, :md Knren 
Painter. llNty Milea nnd Ruth LN
wiU alng the nlto ao\oa. The tl.'nor 
110\olat ia Tomm)' J<'nkina. Tim 
l...nndrua and Pnul Fau\kn<'r orl' 
the baaa aoloiata. 

Grese, secretary; Russell King, Accompanists 
treoaurer, and Pat McCarty , chap- Accomllllnlsts for the glee club 
la in. New officers will be elected liN! &enlon Mary June Evnna nml 
for the second semester. They will Dt'bblc Whitt'. Beth Murphrt"e will 
preside ut another induction for narrntc the prop;mm. 
junior memben at the end of the ''Selections for the cantata., ex-
year. ce rpls from the Christmn1 1ection 

Centml's chapter of the National or the l\lcaslah, require n lot or 
Honor Society waa established in practice and hard work," atatea 
1931 by charte r from the national Mr. John, "capeclally the nccom-
organization and the National Aa- panista' job, aa it Ia molll ditri-
IOCiation of Secondary School cult." 

ff• PI Principals. Later the name waa Choir aclediona will be "And 0 leers an changed to the Annie Mae Shelton ~:atc.;.:~ea~rG~ ~r~~·~ ·~~ zT::.~ 
M'l' Ball Chapter in honor of Mn. Shelton, 00 RE, 1.41- Practic:lr~t to parfact thalr parforrnucu of Har~dal 't MESSl;"-H "For Unto Us a Child is Born ," 

I ltary who waa a Centml faculty mem- .,., frorn loft, toloith Eloir~o Stonor, lohi Philtipt., Karon Palnlor, Iotty Mtlol, "Gio"" to God," and the triumph· 
her for 62 yean. Ruth L .. , Tornrny J.,..;,.,, Tirn londrou, and Paul foul~nor. ant ;,Hallelujah ChoNa." 

For January First King, Queen, Court To Reign Tonight Tommy~:::.-:;~~· .... ,h. 
tv annual Military Ball forCe~- h A I s d c 'I p oratorio with the election, "Com· 

"'a;,h ROTC oad•u ond lhm Over Fourt nnua tu ent ouncl rom rort Yo." "Thua sa;lh lh• Lo•d," 
ill!rt will be held January 

26 
at the a bua aolo will be aung by Paul 

National Guard Annory ~n Holtz- Tonight, the fint king and queen A committee conalating of Eileen questionaire and having it aigned Faulkner. Detty Miles will sing 
dl1' Annue from 

8
·
11 

oclock. of the Chriatmaa Prom will reign Alley, Phil Navel, Pat McCarty, by the atudent..' princlpala. "Oh Thou That Telleat Good Tid· 
Jli&hlighting the tmditio~al over the fourth annual Student and Barbaro. Scoggins waa chosen Tickets to the dance, which will inga To Zion." Tim Landreaa will 

lili\1.11 dance will be the crownm.g Council dance at the Hamilton to decide how the king, queen and \nat from 8 o'clock until midnight, present "But Who May Abide the 
ri lilt mllilllry queen, who 

11 
County Park Pavilion. their court were to be selected and are $2 per couple and can be ob· Day of Hia Coming," a bau aolo. 

!kdtll by the ROTC cadets .from "We decided to have royalty thia alao to choose a title for the royal tained from many of the Council "There Were Shepherds Abiding 
~ 15 milita~ aponaor~~~~=~c f:; year in order to stimulate more in- pair. membera. in the Field".will.b~ aun~ by. Elaine 
tk da~ Will. be p tereat in the prom among the stu· For the second year, Central atu- Several atudent committee& were Stoner. Bct.~l ~h~l\lpa Will sl~g the 
Cui LeVI and hJa band. denta, particularly the seniora," denta will be allowed to bring dates appointed to plan the varloua aa- ncx~ aolo, ReJOiC~ G~atly. Alto 

Door Pri&~ David. Haddock, Council president, from other area aec.o~dary nnd peels of the dance. •?loia~.~:t~h~~ ;~~dgi~~.u~lc=~~;, 
Door prizes, a hn1r drye! for explnmed. prep ~~ehoola, after filhng out 1 Publicity for the nU~Ir waa aa- ~:~wed b soprano Karen Painter 

it pi and a transiator radio for aign~ to Phil Navel, E1leen Alley, in "Come YUnto Him." 
tkboJ, 'llill be awarde~: The mem- Phylha Sanden, Linda Lean1on, A tape recording of the cantata 
kn o! the ROTC m1htnry st.nff and Nancy Auerswald. was played on WAPO radio Sun-
will ad u chaperones. . Man:ia Gulas, aocial chairmnn of d De«mber 18. This program, 

CadttJ who wiah to bnng dalea the ?<>unci!, and. her committee , in· ,;!~aored by Provident Life In· 
tr. other area aecon~ary ~~ehoola dudmg Georgta Bradley, P~t surance Company, conaistt'd of 
.a pruent a form algned by the Brown, and Kathy McQueen, are In Chriatmlls music by area high 
tCIIifntJ' princi~nla. ~heae ques· charge of decorations. school and college choruaeL The 
liairH are &\'&liable '" the ~~ehool No-break carda were planned program lasted from 2-5 o'clock . 
.tfirL and diatributed by Nancy Feagans, I,...:..._----------, 

Proper DreAa Jayne Funk, and Norma Bowen. 

Amrdinc to Major Lee Roberta handled the printing 
B. Kelly, profeuor of military of the tickets, and Debbie Ea,·es 
ximct proper dress for cadets will and Sara McAllister were in 
• wi~ter unitorma worn with charge of selling them and pre· 
rl.itt thirta and black four-in-hand paring the dnte liat. 
tit:L Girlt may wenr either for- Mr. Mortia Bales will provide 
u4 or after-five dreaseA. music, including lead orr, "Swtet-

S!Dt:e City'• ROTC Department heart Tree," nnd no·breaka, "On 
Us been disbanded, the ball, pre· a Clear Day, You Can See For-

t riouly 1 joint a!tair, will be only " "Ebb Tide" "Try to Re 
for Central cadet.a. ~:~ber," "When i Fall In Love,': 

lbjor Kelly stales, "All faculty "AI Di La," and ''Lara's Thtme" 
umben are cordially invited to from "Dr. Zhh·ago." 

•lttnd." All of the faculty members ha,·e 
Tid:eta, at 50 cents per couple, been invited. Some of thoM who 

P on sale in the ROTC Depart- will attend include Mr. W. H. Mill· 
llrllt after the Chri1tmaa holidays, 111ps, principal, Mi~s Mildred M.a· 
..ub end January 3. jor, Student Council spoMor. M1as 

It it: requeated that the cndet.l Minnie Lee Morran, head of the 

Bulletin 
Because of the onrwhelmin1 

amount of rannent.. turned in. 
the Ct-nt ral Chriatmu clothing 
drh'c came to an end on De· 
ct-mber 7. The dri-re wu orl
linally scheduled to end on De
cember 9. 

The top ai:r hom~rooms in 
the dri\e a re as fo1\o.,s: :\Irs. 
Oarone Hua:hn.. 2,389 1ar· 
ments: :\lr. J. Pope Dyer, 1,· 
730; ~lr. Sam toner, 1,708; 
~~..._Ellen P. lAger, 1,027; Miu 
'larjorle 011~. 97-4; aDd :\Irs. 
Rrba F'ulta. 9.f.O.. 

lilt buy fiowera for their dates. !lOYALTY CANDIDATES_ 1-4•~'-G" 
1
of •:.~~~.!\' ~t~t ~~;:•t~~:::"fu·~.~ English department, and Mrs. Reba 

~:~:~nta will be Jlrovldcd at ~·.~j ~:~:~,~i:~ ~~:.'.:~'·o~ ... ~~c'H,dd::~ . Donny Ptl~l or , tnd Groq Htrlrntn. Fults., social acienre teacher L------- ---' 

The roal was set ror 12,000 
rarmrnts. and the atudnts u
ctded thb by 2.216. turninr in 
15.216 piKes of clothinr. 
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Second c.l.u• mail Prh'ileges Authon:.ed m 
Chatt.anoora. Tenn~ 

Publiahed wet-1dy during school year except holiday!ll 
IK& ·I7 r.DITORIAL STAPP 

T•rTY B11uldu'l 
An Wilhite 

Pat ~t rCart)' 
f.dlt.or-ln-Chil'f 
Auotiatr f.•ht.<Jr 
fH~tUroo f.•htor 
~••• f•atur. tAttnr 
SporU t:J1tor 
N••• Ed1tor 
Enh.anll' F.d1tor 
J•kturf' f.tluor 
Columnl•t 
R#portf'ra 

Barbara Sc-nn1ra 
Don t:a .. ne 

Mary Alice Willhoit 
Snnjia Entlf'y 

Photorraphef'l 

Make-up 
Pr.-umrn 
SecrclariN 
faculty AdYlarr 
Prlntinl AdnM"r 

Shl!'rrJ ~"'''' Bobby Gou 
Vkkl Alt..IW'af, Lynn Buttnn, Almf'da Goutlt, 

~fcV:y. 'g";~"ji~;~o~ll:.rn~av·~~~Sh~l.' g.o~~ 
Wh lv, Conni~~~~:rO~dthaw, Dour Brad•haw 

Printing Stall 
Pat Booth, JttrY Lawhorn, Mrltt Allman, 

O.rf'll Whltak(;rry Fu att, Mickey Uncr 
('h.ariH J)f>mP"")·, Tomm)' Whftr, Jn.v lAaptrot 

Darban Scol'fJIM, Sonjla En1ler 
MIJa Marjorie O~rle 
Mr. R. S. Wharton 

There Is A Christmas 
"Yes, Virginia, there ia a Santa Cla.us," a w~IJ.kno~n 

f'dltor on<'e Rnswerffi the worried questton of.a htUe gtrl. 
Perhaps a better MSU~ance fo~ a m<><!~m c~tld would be 
"Yes. Virgmia, there IS a Chr~stma.s. Burl~ under .all 
the t insel and over-commercialism of today s Yu.letl~e 
and behind all the cotton-bearded Santas who arnve In 
helicopters the dny after Thanksgivin~, there . still re
mains a glimmer of the essence of the ftrst Chn stmas
the spirit or unselfish giving. 

To balance the shopping.centc.r, aluminum·tree ~s
pect of the seaaon, there is the urge to help other~ wh tch 
manifests Itself nt this time of year. Such proJects as 
Toys for Tots, Neediest Cases Fund, and Ccn~ral'~ o":"n 
food baaket and clothing drives prove that chanty IS sttll 
prominent among human emotions. 

Charity In the pure sense, is the unprompted desire 
to share whh those le-58 fortunate. That this ultimate 
charity should find strongest expression at the time 
when the birth of Christ is celebrated is a sign or hope 
Cor the continued existence of mankind on this planet. 

--A. W. 

Senior Play- Well Done 
Alter eight weeks of hours and hours of concentrated 

effort, the senior play cast did a superb job of presenting 
'"The Man Who Came to Dinner." The production crew, 
main characters, and supporting players deserve to be 
commended. 

Lee Roberts portrayed Sheridan Whiteside with a 
command that comes through a long association with and 
an intimate knowledge of a character. Betty Miles, who 
played Sheridan Whiteside's secretary, and Lynn Had
den, as a famous actress, gave excellent performances 
and realistically crea ted an atmosphere of dislike and 
envy between the two characters. 

Other actors who did well in their roles were Jerry 
Douglas as the comical Dr. Bradley; Debbie Conner in the 
role of the weird Harriet Stanley: Barbara Scoggins, who 
portrayed the hostess, Mrs. Stnnley; Russell King as the 
irate host, Mr. Stanley. Mrs. Leger is also to be com· 
mended for turning these students into actors to produce 
a Cine play. 

A grueling period or memorizing lines between 
classes, while eating, and possibly while sleeping is for· 
gotten amidst applause of an appreciative audience and 
the knowledge of a performance well done. 

-S.E. 

Letter to the Editor 
After debating the advantages and disadvantages or 

a pep club, the Central Senate has overwhelmingly en. 
dorsed a resolution calling Cor the creation of a pep club 
here at Central. There Is evidence definitely indicating 
that schools which have formed these booster clubs have 
experienced a !!igni!icant increase in school spirit and 
that students tend to participate more in school spon. 
sored activities. Organizing the student cheering section 
is only one responsibility of the pep club, which could also 
assist the cheerleaders. 

Mem~rship in the pep club should be determined by 
schola.nshtp, leadership, and willingness to serve. No one 
should be misled into believing that only pep club mem· 
hers would be allowed to be in the cheering section. On 
the contrary, the main responsibility would be to build 
the 8tudent section. 

- The Central Senate. 

CHliSTI.fAS CHEEl- So11lotn Judi L111or o11d Houttoll IC iJI 'IIo•• ,.n,,! Chr~d · 
mn chur u thoy peutolll tllolr but'( ~c:h•dulo1 to ,,j,;,. tho rolunrfl1 f~tf ••• 
hol ldoy doc:orolio111. 

Exchange Students Find 
Area Schools Impressive 

Twelve Student Council mem· 
ben~ rec=ently repreSC!nted Central 
in the Inter-County Council Do
mettle Exchange Pro1ram. These 
stud~nts visi ted area high schools 
and we~ imprt:ued by many 
thlnga about them. 

Orenda I• bell- Clenland High 
-"The Exchange Program wu a 
valuable experience for me be· 
cause it gave me the opportunity 
to meet new friends, exchange 
ideas ,.,,l th them, and teat myself 
to see ho"' I would fit in." 

Debbie EaTH-Kirkman-"Kirk
man Is • \'ery Interesting school. 
Its shops are fabulous and its 
teachers are extremely friendly . 
All the students I came in contact 
\Vith showed me all the hoapitality 
they had to orrer." 

Sue Nanl - East Ridge - .. 1 
think II would be l(reat if enry 
student had the opportunity to 
participate In the student es· 
ehanre pro~am. I enjoyed my 
day at East Rid(le and was ini
preued by the friendlineu be· 
tween teachers and studenta. I 
think every sc:hool hu something 
to offer." 

Terl Tinker-City High- "The 
~pie were ru.lly fri endly and 
the apirit was really good. The at· 
mosphere of the dasses is a little 
diUe.rt:nt; both students and teach· 
en think studiea are mo~ impor· 
tant. The student council meets 
each moming and the homeroom 
repreSC!ntatives make announce· 
menta every morning in home· 
room." 

Lynn Button-Ooltewah -"Even 
though Ooltewah is much smaller 
than Central, I found that they do 
things much like we do. One main 
diUertnee .,., . ., ha\ring no dtoice of 
food at lunch. They are sen•ed 
plate lunches and hue no choice 
of deuert." 

Nancy Fearans - Rf"d Bank -
"Red Bank is pretty much like 
Central. The clsssu are In about 
lhe same plate as we are In t heir 
bookt;. The teachers are not u 
strict In dau and there tends to 
be more dau dlsc:uuion." 

Marcia Gulu--Drs.inerd-"1 ~n
joyed ~very minute of my stay at 
Brainerd. The kids WHe really 
fri endly and the school wu clean 
and well k~pt. The atmosphere of 
the clean school seemed to sti mu 
late student. into taking pride in 
their building." 

Mary Hawk-Tynel'-"1 was im
preued with the attitude of stu· 
dent. durinr tests. E\len when the 
teachu l~ft the room, no one tried 
to cheat." 

Robin Cunort-Riverslde---rhe 
student exchange offers rewa rdinJO: 
poaibiltleJ. I discovered anolher 
school and saw ways to improve 
Central. Since relation• between 
exchange atudenla and their host1 
are cordial, I enjoyed the day and 

eame home wiser as a major re

sult." 

J ayne Funk - Notre Dame- "I 
thought it was great. The studen ts 
and teachers were all very (ri~nd· 
1)'. Th~ new building was cleaner 

than ours. The cou!""lles were t"ven 
with ours, and they study about the 

same material we do. The one 
thing that struck me was the fact 

that there wu no foollshn~u. The 

kids hue fun, but no one gets out 

of hand." 

ReuMn J ustice--Howard-"One 

big difference was that they didn't 

have any bells. You just l~ft dan 

when the time came. The senior, 

junior, freshmen and sophomores 

were each in their own separate 

classes. There wn no mixing like 

here at Centrnl. The teachers dis· 

cussed a lot in class, too. Sulors 

were g-ranted special privileges. 

They went to lunch five minutes 

early and left school five m\nute1 
early." 

Geor!fia Brad ley - Bradley -

"Their student council wsa good 

but not big enough. The teacher• 

wet"e a ll nice, but I don't agree 
with their leaching method•!' 

• • • 
By Pat McCarty 

AI Christmas drn,.,·s nu~r, II 
most e''er)'one has settled dOYrr. 
w111tmg and dru.ming or '-
Saint Nick hu in sto~ for 
this )'ear. But fi,·e da)·s btrort: 
big dsy Cinds seniors J uQi 
and H o~ston Killgore hecticallr 
,•oln'(l m school aetivitiea w 
han• increaud with tht hoi 
n•nson. 

The 11eason finds Judi, •·ho 
pruldem of the Tri -Hi·Y, 111 
swing wit h the dub's man)· P 
~ta. "This yenr we are gi\·in t 
Chrhama111 JIAI1.)' (or unrlerp 1 

~~ed m:~i~tl•·:;~i:n h~~~~. t:a~i •· 

ha.Jipier. We JUSt fini shtd lf:!l 
the ll ello Cenlral which we 
out in time for sluden~ to 
Chlistmas canis." 

BROCK CANDY 



December 20, 1 

~~------===:-=====~~~~~=~0;::---rill Team, Honor Gua~ 
Claim Marching Honors 

By Don Ezelle 

Athletes Commended 
Mnny of the GOO per!'ons who recently attended the 

fourth annual AII-Sporhl Banquet were probnbly surprised 
at the outcome of the Tcnm of the Year cntegory. 

The winner wa11 n't a football team, bnsebnll tenm. bns
kellmll team, or even n tennis team. As a matter of fact, it 
wns a rifle team. 

Rut this tcnm i!'n't nny ordinary rifle team. It is Cen
tral'~ rifle IJqund- the J966 national high school champions. 
Led by Captain Jim Koch. the Pounder marksmen claimed 
rir~l place honor11 in 20 matches and finished with 2 second 
plnce berthiJ. Durlnsr the summer, Central's firers gained 
national preatisrc and their championship when they won the 
Nntionnl Junior Indoor Match. compiling 1.532 points out of 
n possible I.600. Team members who fired in the summer 
match were Koch, Terry Johnson, Randy Duke, Doug Thur
man, and Mike Chambers. 

n~ Oa' id h"rp 
On S.tturd,,~· Xovember 26, the Central High 

Drill Tt>am und th Honor Gunrd took top marching 
at Franklin, Ten••e=""l.>e, in a parade sponsored by the 
lin Chamber of Commerce. 

The Jlonur Guard. commanded by C"det Major 
Few. carri('d the s<-·hool colors on•· the two a nd 
JUtt' r >IIQuUir: the llonOI' Guanl W;lll tho• tlri\1 to·:'lm, which 

tn" h!J;: h • IT'aH·hinj!' C<Jmpc·Utinn. Thr_ th ill tt·:'lm, untiPr 

41 
• ., of :\Ia , :\<lllll 1~ Wilt\ l~t'l :lllcl Guulnn C:t.11tain 1 

Purple Pounders 
To Bottle Irish; 

Defeat Red Bonk 

Ct'ntml'l Purple· Pouneh·nc \dll 
battlr the• F i,c:htinK Iri11h fh·,, o ( 

Nntrt' Damo• in an IIIL c-: •Jr t' m<"et 
to bt- pln)·t'd in thr C'r nt m l ,c:ym 
nuium January :J. 

The ll'%lffif', wh tc-h will !lln rl Bl 

6:20, ia Ctnt rnl'• eis::hth of tht' 
,u.on. In tht'i r 19Mi-foli ~t('tl~on . 
the Pounder quinlt'l dDw ned tht' 
lriah by o ac-ore of 68-SG. 

Coac-h Gordr n S mi th'• Purple 
netterl b rought thei r I('U!IOn rt'cord 
to 2- 1 by defeating the Rf'd Ra nk 
Lion• Friday, lkcember 2 

The Pounde .-'1 offenaiv<' !!park · 
plu~. Cn raon McCord, acored 19 

their srym dnut'l. pointa, mnt c-h.ing Pnt Ren~ro's 19-
llnny o ( the 1porta - I UCh point produc- tiOn for thl' L10n11. AI' 

JO(ter 10ttball and kickb:'IIJ - the final hom went off , the IIC'O re 

ln\·olv; one cla;1 asrain1t another ; at 49-t2. 
but volleyball i1 the only one in· In thla tilt , Ce~trAI'~ fi n t hom<' 

tournament play. game, the atart1nK linr-up con-
the Jaat few weeh, 70 vol· 1h1ted or Sammy Lee, Larry Mc-· 

tnmll ha\·e waged wa r Gill , Carson Mc-Cord , Hn rvey Ep
ln doublc~llm lnation toumnmenta, peraon, and Kin ChoRtt'. Comin~r in 
eac-h tenm ,.,•lth thoSC< in the same later were subs De nny Pa inter and 
dull. Tommy Braddock. 

ix'~:"nn at t ht' F rnnklin 
!khtlnl 1\llil Pl"t'l<('lltt'd n 
1~1utirw ehuin~o: tlw t'ntir,. 
tlw p:cmdt' 

The po1ition1 of re!el"ftll and The Lions, who N"Cently d ropped 
scorekeeper were filled by ~m a dose game to City'• Dynnmos,i r=:....::=:::...:==.=~C..I 
teac-hen Mrs. Mllf'Jfllret Hammack held the Pounders in check the 
and Mn. Jenny Cox and the Gym first half. The .s.eo1e wn1 22· 22 at 
Stall. the end or the sMond quarte r ; but 

During the tournament, the in- the Purples c:harged bac-k, 
atructon watc:hed Individual play- than doubling this sc-ore. 
en, looking for future achool team 

Othe r Award W inners m•m"'n. LOOKOUT 
SPORTING GOODS CO. And while I'm on nwards concerning marksmanship, it "We al1o hnve then tourna-

mighl be interesting to note thnt two Central firers were menu ~auae we reel that they 
finalists for the Mnrksmnn of the Year A word_ Koch, who de\·elop sport.smanship and team 
grudunted lust year, was cited for his prowess with n rifle. 1 among the girls and lender-. 

719 Cherry St. 

School Jackets & Sweoten Last year, Koch was nnmed top high school firer in the the Gym Start," Mrs. Cox 

nation. Also named as one of Chattanooga's outstanding ~~---;-::-:----~ ~r=~~~~~~~~=l i~~=~~~:::d marksmen by the bnnquet officials was Duke. This year, he f 
(i,';~~u=~nw)~ =~~~ i~fh~t;1;:,~~~~~:.· Duke is a consistent Visit YOUNG MEN'S SHOP 

Another Central athlete. 1966 graduate Freddy Dukes. RUBY FALLS 622 Market Street & Eostgote 

Complete Outfitters for Young 
Men Since 1921 

gnined recognition ns Chattanooga's outstanding baseball 
player. In regular season piny last year, the southpaw hurler om<l DAllY lAIN 01 SHINE 

~~~- 8h:d0 n9.~~in~~ L1t11~ ~e":~~~nbnat't:f~4n2tengue, Dukes not I~========='.!!:=========~ 
Former Central grid stnndout Bobby Etter wns noted as 

the top scorer in the Southeastern Conference. He was also 
selected to the Alf.Southeastern Conference team because of 
his place kicking abilities. 

MELLO KREME 
!5!6 Dodson 

Home of the Piu.o -8urger 

Also fort Oglethorpe 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie Avenue 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 

Telephone 622 -3!39 

ED•IIot• 
Highl•11ol 'luo 

arelurolhdgtl 

loa nil/• 

things go 

b~~th 
Coke 

CHATTANOOGA COCA-COlA aOTTliNG CO ., INC. 
lOI a r•ed Str .. l, Chorton••1o, Ttflntu" 3740] 

MAYFIElD ., DAIRIES 

Orange Blossom Rings 

Sold Exclusively 

In Chollonooga 

AI 

FISCHER·EVANS 
JEWELERS 

80 I Morket Street 

Since 1869 



li0f1111' Is Synonymous 

W~h Central Spirit 

I 

( 
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GrlJt meutrnl 11ligent 
Notional Bellomy Award Winner fo r 1963 

CENTRAL ffiGH SCHOOL CHATr 
No. II 

ROTC Cadets Select Five 
From Military Sponsors 
To Be Queen Candidates 

By Mur~ 1\li re Willhnit 

Military Qut•t•n rnnrlldntt•~ (;t'OI' u1. l.it•uto•rmnt-C'nloucol l'nt !loot h. 
~;ia llrnd\('y, l'h)·llia lhnt.•r, Nun· ;~ battn\lion 11tnff oHice1·. ~~~.- 11or· 
I')' Ft>a~:an~. l'hyll111 S:mdt•u, nn•l U'll)"ll a 11umml'r month In tht• 
Te-n Tink('r hnve IM-I·n oHidnll)· cah•ntlar nnd wn1 o C':andidntc for 
nnm~l h)' ;\\njOI' Wl\linm 11. Kf'lly llonwcomlns::; QuC'cn. 

of ;~:,eR~~-~ ~·~:~~~:~~~ rl~ted \ t~;h~~li~e::~~~~; ,::.~~:~."~ rc;~; 
by the ROTC tudN.a f rom tht' Hi Studt·nt {"ounC'i\ und St•nllte poinu 
~\lfiTI!<Ort. The boya will \'Ott' "s:""in ("halmlnn nntl Ia a men•~r of thr 
Monday, and the Qurtn will N'i~;n Tr\· 111-Y and Gym St;tfC . She waa 
Jnnuary 2fi, at thf' Military O:tll a unditlnt(' ror ll nml"t'omin~t Qurt•n 
a!trr the corGnntion b)' 'lr. W. Ho- tllhl """ f'llCO I'tNI h)' !lam\ Captnin 
bnrt ~lillsap~, principnl_ :0.11~.- Clu)·, whom 11hco ll j)()l\10111. 

Gt""OrRia llradlt'y, 1pon1or or {"o- Tt'ri Tln'- er Ia hrnd majorette, 
lor Gunrd Captain 1-'rf'd Ft'w, h:u u,-.ruth·t" nwmber or thr Student 
lt' rl'ed Central ror lhret' Yt'rll"l na Council, und mt'mber or Gultl:an<'t' 
drum mnjorette. She hnldl the or- Stuff nnd Frt•nch Club. Shco wna 
rice or parllnmentnrlun of thf' Stu- clt•ctt•d 111 the 1!167 ll omeroming 
dent Couneil nnd Ia n mt'mht'r or Qurl'n •and SIHethenrt or the Kf'y 
th t" Sl'nnte nntl or tht" Orrtn• Fol"('r Club Cnlt•ndnr. Trrl sponsors hnt
Sht' illustratea the month or March tallon 11 tnrr orrirer Cuptnin ru n
" ' R K t'y Club Cnlendnr Jr\rl. don Norrl1. Shr Ia nlao the tren· 

l'hylli. Outler, l'ice prealdenL or IIUr('r or thf' Senior Clal!l. 

~t~~Ji~~?,I?,:!E~:.: ~::·, ,~·i,!~J~', ,·~~~i~·~~tl:; ~';..:~c:.,F::",,.•:.~· '~~il ;, •;;:d~.~;~~d'r .~~~~:~ •. ~•r.my U . ~:~~:~ie~~:.::::l 3~a:U~~~:rynl:! th~h:;~ir:~:\ 11 t:~~- 1 ~;,:.~:r~~\ t~~ 
active in the National Honor So- M ilh~~ory Unll which will be hrld at 
dety, ~~ ~dlcal Club, and Stutlt"nl the National Guard Armory on 
Council, She rf:prnf!nta the! month Holt:r.daw Avenue. Dr. E. A Owens Leads Faculty Committees 

For Annual Senior Day Program on March 22 
of April In the u\endar. Phyllis Ia 
the aponaor of Rifle Tum Cap
tain Mike Chambera. Clubs, Students 

Carry Out Work 
During Holidays 

Dr Edward A. Owen• will ~o- Marjorie Ogle, Mn. Reba Fulta, Jamea Wood, Mr. Edward M. Teal, Nan~)' Fea~ana' actil·itiea thia 
dJAitf all faculty NmmillH-a as Mra. Margnret Hammack, Mn . Sergeant Willard W. 9\aylock, and Yf:ar include head majorette, rhup
r-n.J chairman of Senio r Day, Mildred Sanders, Mrs. Renate Mr. Wayne Huling. lain or the FBLA, trea1urer or the 
•RIIeld on March 22, an nounces Hurtt, Mra. Valene Webb, Ser- Publicit y: Mr. E. N. Fields Gym Starr an~ mf:mber of {be 
rriaripal W. Hobart Millaapa. geant Major Robert Hall, Misa La- chairm . M Lo . C dl ' Student Council, Honor Society, 

Tk facul ty committeea are aa vene Roberts, Mrs. Peggy Spe n· Mill :~i~nle rsl.ee ;':;gan,a.u M;: :::wn:~-~~~-n So~e u:a•Chr;i:~:!~ Murh holiday commotion mixed 
16ft: cer, and Miu Maxine Bennett. C~arence G. _Towery: ~~r . David G. Prom. She repruented Central at with cheer waa s pread throughout 

Uy Suun lluddlf'al un 

~;:.;;~::j ~:::2~~~;:: ~~=~:;~:~: ... :f:~·~:!~=~~~~: ~~;~=.;~:i:~~;::.~~~: r,'.~.~:: ~:.~~~~~~ g::~~~ ~=::: ::::: 1:::·:~:~!·!'.:."~~~·~:"::~ ~:: 
Mra. Flora Ware, Mrs. Blanche Mr. Hillman Maytleld, Mr. John B. B Queen Nancy Feagans and King 

Exemptions Begin 
For First Exams 

January 25, 26 
TN fint semester examination 

,WU\e, which will follow the new 
11mpti0fl prognm, hu been an · 
lfiiiCfd b7 Prindpal W. Hobart .,..,. 

TN lcl!tdule is u followa: 

Wedn~aJ, J anua ry 25 

rnt period 8 :45-10:15 
~period 10 :30-12 :00 
1adl 12 :00- 1:30 
nlnl period 1:80- 8:00 

naraday, January 26 

r.uth 1nd fifth 
periods 

Sinh period 

""h 
Smnth period 

8:46-10:15 
10:30- 12:00 
12:00- 1:30 

1:30- 3:00 
Stlldenll with A ~~overages for 
~ 1tmuter may have four ex
rued ablenrea; B averagea, three; 
C 1\'tR(U, t..·o; and D a1'ernge1, .. 

Loch will be ~erved Wedneaday 
1t the Weteria. Ticket., coating 
it ctllll, will 10 on aale today 
hch firat period 1\leaday. 

l&~~uuy 27 I• in-~ervlce training 
fw ltachera. Students will not re
.-.rt to IJChool. Report carda will be 
lined January 30. 

Kalb, Miaa Mary Ellen Rice, Miaa Haynes, and Miaa Mildred Major. ulletin Bun Adama reigned over 132 cou-
Pn ul ine Shearer, Misl Barbara Uallolin~e: Or. EdwRrd A. Owens, Monday, January 21J, ia the Jllea at th ,-. rourth annual Chriat.--
Douglaa, Mra. J ane Vander Wey- chairman; Mias Bobbie Ruth Hod- laat day aenion may order in· maa Prom held Decembcor 20 at the 
den, nnd Mr. Gene Etter. gea, Mrs. Virginia Cox, Mr. E. N. ,.ltationa and c:arda. accordinr Hnmilton County l~nrk J>nvilion. 

Sta~te: MilA Mary Lou Derry- Fielda, and Mr. W. H. Mill1aps.. to Mrs. Viqr:inia Summuour, The annual clothing drive closed 
berry, chairman ; Mrs. Frank B. The purpose of Senior Day, a ac:hool buair•ua manarer. DL't't'mber 7 with a total or 15,216 
Robbins, aaaiatant; and Mr. Ralph tradition at Central aince the first Graduation inl'ltatioru COil 16 garmenL~. Mr. Sa m T. Stoner, gen-
0\inger. ceremony 34 years ago, ia to cro~.-n centa each; penonal enrrand E"ral chairman, announced that th t': 

Hou.e: Mrs. Rebec:ca B. Haakina, Mr. and Mill Central and to honor cards. uailablc in dirtercnt homeroom of Mra.. Clarone Hughea, 
chairmnn, nnd Mr. Willnrd Mill- the graduating clau. Tht': featured type taus. coat $2.85 per 100. with 2,389 articles, had the gn:at-

aapa. apeaker will be the recipient of 
0
A•d•m,inhim

0
•u": __ onr 

0
1,0

1
,0 urda per e!S~~~~~~s;!!a;;:n~ket drivf:, 

Muaic: Mr. Kenneth W. J ohn. the 1967 Champion dedicator)' . The _..., 

lnYitationa and Flo• era: Mn. !::k. d~~ou pre•identa will a lao ._n;nt!ki~~a~frde'::~;;e ~:;: :~h~;h~:t~~Jer:tmC:~~c~:~,: 
Virginia Summerour, chairman, aince January 11. total of 82 baskets waa ro1\l'Cled 

and Mra. Clarone Hughea. M;.o a~ e~:~;:lec!~~r:l~e a ti~:i:! L_ ________ _J I ~~dp:~h~;:~.~\::::r::i~~~ ~~; 
ain~~.e=~i=i~:~~M~~r;;~:n °~~~ muat rank In the upper third of dril'f: with 18 baskets: other home-
lcnnix, Mill Minnie Lee Morgan, the graduating clau. room!! re<:ognixed were Miss Mar· 
Mr. Sam T. Stoner, Mra. Louise Ele<:tion Ia baaed on the qualitie1 jorit- Oglr, Mn. Clarone Hughea, 

Caudle, Sergunt Auguatu1 M. :~ip~h=~~c~:~i=~o~:;~h~~·ni~e;~";d ~~he~~~~~a~~~~~~~~·H~~-e~.ack 
~;:,~n, ci:::·t,R:~eaM~!Iao;.:e~~r~ senior high atudenta vote for the The future Homemakers of 
Muaingale. reclplenta. Amuica dressed dolls for ne-e.dy 

A re«ption tor tenion and childrrn. The dol\1 were roll~ted 
Luncheon : Mra. Janie Shrop

ahire, chairman, and Mi11 Ethel 
York. 

Welcome: Mr. E. B. Etter, chair
mon ; Mn. Dewey McCrary, Mn. 
Eva Spaulding, Mr. Morria Balea, 
and Mr. J . Pope Dyer. 

Traffic : Mr. J . Lutf:r Newton, 
chairman; Mr. R. S. Wharton, Mr. 
J. M. Seaton, Mr. Jack An"her , Mr. 
Stanley J . Farmer , Mr. Gordon W. 
Smith, Major William Kelly, Mr. 

their parenta will be held in the b)' Marines ud gh·en to the FHA 
atudy hall after tht' ceremony. The members. Each girl dre.saed four 

royal couple and the NUrl "''ill be ~~!~n:s:dw;:t~~t~b:::.mth~c:n .the 
~;n;~ a~~ a ~nr=·~:~t royal- The Junior Y·Te-e.ns visited Oak 

Muaic for the reremon)· will be I ~t;;o;ir~:r:;:n~~o~~~a~i~ea;~ 
prn1·lded by tht': Central High Or- bara Douglas, hrlped in decorating 
cheatra, under the direction of Mr. a Christmas tree for the ladiu of 
Kenneth W. John. The proceuion the home. Late.r, along with mem-
o ( the aenior dan -.viii be I~ b)' bus from other a.r.hoola, they aang 
the tour manhala. Or. Eclw.1cl A. Ow•"' carol• to the residents. 



Ulqr Olrntral lligrst 
Subac:ription rat~ two dollars ~r year _ 

Second cla.u mail Privileees Authonled m 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 

PubliJhed weeldy during achool year excf'pl holidays 
JKI·C7 JmiTORIAL ST\Ff' 

f:.:ilt.nt·ln·Ol,.f 
AUOC'iatl' rtt1tnt 
Ynture- FAilor 
s...,. f'Mtur,. f.d1t.ot 
Spart• F.d1tor 

T,.rry Bouldtn 
An Wtlhitf' 
rat \lt'Car1)' 

N,. .. , EdtUir 
f:llrhana• J:ditllr 
Plrtun> F...dltor 
C'Aiumru•t 
Rloportf'n 

Barbara Scolll' .. ru 
Don F.ullf' 

Mar) Aliu Willhoit 
Sonjia t:nale)· 

ShtrT)' Strulfll 
Babby Gou 

Vitlti Attaway, J.ynn Ruttttn, Alm.da_Gottelt. 

~~~;,, '~.d~,.;~;~or,';,"-;:u~!··~:~': g,o.~: 

Photo,npht:t'l 

Matr .. up 
Pr :amen 
SK"tariu 
faC"Uity Adritl'r 
Println.:; AdriHr 

WMtr, Cnnnllr.~:r;:~,Jthaw, Dou.- Bradshaw 

Printing Stair 
Pat Booth, Jf'rTT Lawhnm, Mfkt Allm.n, 

Oarrll Wlllta~:;rTY Pu att, Mlc:by Linn 
('harlu O.mp-'Y· Tnmm\' Whft ... Jttt' ),aptrot 

Barbara Sf'OII'I{iru, Sonjla F.n1leJ 
Mill Marjorie Ollie 
Mr. R. S. Wharton 

Opportunity For Change 
A new year -It we could accept the term at face 

vnlue, it would mean n fresh. clean year, free of all . the 
evil injustice nnd cruelty of the old. A person m1ghl 
reb~ild his lif~ without the restraint of his past misdee~s 
and difficultle8. Perhap11 he might build good, not ev1l; 
joy, not fear. 

Howe\'('r, a new year is new in name only: It signifies 
mt're progression of the calendar, the. sluggish surg~ of 
relentless t ime. Why, then, is this a t1me for resolutions 
and new beginninp 1 

January 1 is not an actual fresh 11lart but n symbol 
of an opportu nity for chnnge. Every day can be a New 
Year's Day, a.11 a resolution .11hows _that ~~;n in~iv!dual 
rccogni!:cs that he Is not rlawle11s. V1ewed m th111 hght, 
a resolution is a blend of humility, acknowledging imper
fection, and of ambition, striving for a better rear. Per
haps this ill the reason that. although Father Time is 
aged and bearded, the New Year is depicted as a baby, 
the child of hope. 

-A. IV. 

Royalty Reflects Ideals 
Central student! will soon choose two students to 

be named Mr. and Miss Central, one of the highest 
honors that can be bestowed on students. The purpose 
of the honor is definitely more than to find out who are 
the most popular seniors. Instead, the basic purpose of 
the honor is to recognize the two seniors who epitomize 
the highest ideals of ser vice, character, leadership, and 
scholarship. 

In ch003ing Mr. and Miss Central, we students are 
naming the two seniors we feel beat represent the 
Pounder ideals nt all times. We should remember our 
responsibility in choosing them and not let continued 
expoaure to the student body weigh too heavily in our 
choice. Participation in school activities and projects 
should influence our decision, but we should remember 
the other qualities of scholarship, leadership, and char
acter. 

T he voting for Mr. and Miss Central will be done 
early the third quarter. At this time each homeroom 
will have a list or all seniors who are scholasticallv in the 
upper one-third of the class. Each student will be given 
two slips of paper on which he will write the names of 
the boy and girl he feels best qualify for the honor. 

Til£ EJ.AMj 
ARt< CoM(N.;'C...,, ,_ __ _ 

1M€ <XN-15 ~R€ 
C.o1'1. iN6- !.1 

~ 
~ 

THE CV."TRAL DIGEST 

Spotlight on Seniors ... 
By Pat McCarty .'l"'ii''l'l'·~-.. 

January 1 thf! month .in '"'hkh 
mG~ot collf'J''"·boUnd ,.,.ntol"l_ ar~ 
found m.akL..,If th,.ir final chotrf' of 
a ..:hool forth" nut )'_nr or can 
lM' ,.,.n an:~~:iousl)' avoalttn~ thf' ar
n,·al of thf'ir a«f'pt.llnce. T~:o 
... ntor. with rollf'JI:~ on ~~~~r 
mln•lt, morf' JJ)f'('ifkally t.hf' \;nl· 

v~r.:ty of Ttnnf'uH', ar~ _Nanc:)' 
Auf'f·•"'·al!l and Ronnif' Minna•. 

Sane)' u.)·t J.hf' hu wunttd ~o 
attf'l"l L'T "~'·"r 1mcf' J"w• bfopn tn 
hlch ~~thool. I'H~ \'itit~ thf'N' aev
tral t!mf'll an•l I think lt'o, g rtat! 
I plan to atudy for a. mNhcal 
nrf'of'r, probably in ph)'tlc&l ther· 

ap)'· 
"I think your college )'t'ara are 

about th~ mo8 t important )"t'&rt of 
your life. That'• wh)" ~hoo11i~g the 
riKht colltge for you 11 10 Impor
tant. I N-ally think UT i1 the right 
collt'l'«' for me." 

School activities for Nancy In· 
dude bf'lng vice-president of the 
Stutlent Council, vice-prtlidl'nl of 
tht' Senate, and pr~.sident of the 
Librar)' Staff. She Ia a member of 
the Tri-HI-Y, French Club, Seh•nce 
Club, and the National Honor So
del)' and !1 a military apon10r. 

Ronnlt'a dec!Jion to go to UT 
v•a• partially due to winning a 
football .eholarahip there. " I think 
thi1 !1 the belt opportunlt)' I 've 
M'er r«eh·ed. I hope I can Juati fy 
IL 

JANUA~Y O~EAMING- With lhouOJI<Ih of porlio1 ond fun olon9 wilt. 11Ydy 
hlfd wot~ . Non<.'( Auonwold 111d Ronnio Minni1 dr .. m of lhoir comin9 
tho Uni ... nity of Tunon••· 

"I spent Je\·eral week ends at 
UT thit year and I really f'njoyed 
it. The sehool haa a lot to orrer 
and I 'm sure I'll be happy there." 

Ronnie's activities at Central in
clude being battalion commandt'r ball team. 

Multiple Selection Form 
For Idle CHS Resolvers 

In 1967 I re10lvc to: 
try a new hair-do with 1poollea. 

quit dumping seventh graders 

orr the rotunda. 
quit 1tomping on thiny ROTC ...... 
cheat on my driver'• teat. 

throw dlme1 ln1tead of pennies 

off the rotunda. 
tnore more qWetl)' in usembly. 

quit pourinr molasse• on the 

1outh ataira. 
read my pertinent hi1tory chap-

ter Wore dau. 
obten·e "Be kind to teachers" 

be more eardul about knock

ing down U1hera when 1 tlide 

do .... •n the bani1ten .. 

quit dropping my bubble gum 

through the hole in m)' locker. 
s top taking plaster 110uvenin 
from the wal11. 

bt on time for eighth period. 
put m)' chewing gum behind my 
ear on!)· after the navor I• gone. 
resittn from the ''Snoop)' Fan 
Club." 

join the '' Red Baron Fan Club." 

tupport the chess team during 

the Chessman Round Robin. 

1upply Ralph Neal with a " hot 

line" to the office. 
start my ChristmaJ 11hopping 

for nu t year. 
1top saving m)• Right Guard for 

apedal occasions. 
tini11h eating my Halloween 

candy. 

read the book, then write the 

book report. 

diet during feature; movie1. 

refrain from alamming a locker 

door on my neighbor'• hand. 

stay awake in geometry. 

stay awake in Engli11h. 

get my homework in spite of 

"Batman" (d uring commercials 

ma)'be). 

get to bed by 9 o'clock once. 

learn a secret code in which to 

write the answen on my cheat 

1heet. 

quit writing stupid New Year'• 

retolutiont. 

FR!TO CORN CHIPS 

THE JO-ANN SHOP 
201 OddcCNftOU9CI Ave, 

IOSSVII.LE, GA. 
"/&r fine clothe•" 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST 

Davi~; Ha~ey Epperson, Carolyn 
To~l~n; R1p Osborn(', ;\lnry Alire 

~~::::.: ... Jimmy Allhlt'y, Mary 

Cinema Club 
Aids School 

With Work 
Mike Kuka, Sherry 

Randy O'Xral, Sa ndy Barne.; 
Wayne Andtraon, Jack it Camdtn· 
Mike Brad1haw, Kart"n ll amblt)'; 
Sa mm y Littlejohn, :'ohrtha lloll\1 ; 
Ra ndy Hudrick, Becky Thuraton ; 
Ca ry Elmort, Janice Gilbert; Bob 
Few, Michele Tinktr ; Onttr Fur. 
inr.:, Brenda Ballin~ter; Uoland 
Ht' nley, Brtnda Strickland: )like 
Brown, Gayle Youn~t : Duid Sharp, 
Ma ry Allee Will hoit. 

Dou.: Bradshaw, Paula It art; 
Rill J onea, Malinda Hens ley; Kyle 
A11kew, Debbie Phili ps; Larry Me· 
Gill, Cathy M011a; Rick Rynu, 
Ma rlene McClu re : SteYe Cordell, 
Susan Ta te; Ray Cecil, Marda 
Br~n ; Gary Holder, Su .. n Spun: 
!tick Cill t'y, Becky Adam1; Richard 
Haynes. Linda Reed; Ruaaell Grant, 
Died ra Pol1t on; Ba rry Odom, Pe~~: 
ltY Commander; Tomm y Love, Ti ra 
A cock. 

Bill Wenck, J o Smith ; Duld PROM ROYALTY- h o11 oltot ,..0 ,1 of tl<lo o1cihmont of tt.o Ct.rl11mu Pro"' 
Moore, llta r r;aret Houck; J ohnny ;, .... ,, Ouoon N1ncr ~••t•n• 1nd l( l119 luu Ad11r11 un 1lill upluro 1om• of 
Gassaway, Annett e Peele; Nonnan ti<l• •pirit. 
Wiltber~~:er, Sylvia Gowen ; Mike -------------------

Smith, Nancy Auerawald ; Lynn H E • G• I s 
Cm • • ., • .,. Bottoo: Ji mm y " "' · ome conomiCS lr s erve 

Uy T~rry Uouldln 

"'Lip;htll, Camen. Artlon" and 
Clnemn Club nu•mben btp;ln to 
1h~w anothtr claanoom_ t\lnl to 
(C"ntml atudt'ntll. 

S11onaort>d ~tine~ I!Hi6 by Mr. 
Stull T. StonN, thr Clnrmn Club 
w11a 1ir11h:cned to help tt'lll"ht'fa In 
the ahowing of fllm1 or alldf'l. 
Club nwmht'•·s operntr audiO·\'IIIUnl 
mnchlnu. order nne\ mn\1 fllnlll, 
and ~pair tht' equlpml'nt. 

Stnlor Ltttermen 
ltrrt•ntly 11e\·~n •rnlor memhrn1 

rl'n•hrd school \ellerl \)c('a\Uit' of 
ouutnm\ln~ qunlltlt'a 1uch •• loy
nhy to 1chool, dub 11en •lee, nncl 
nudio-\'illunl knowledge. Thoae tarn
lnJ: \elll'tll ttl'e M\kl' Chambera, 
J ohn Byrd, Gnr)' Boh on, Pnu\ 
Pl'ttyjohn, Donald Ownby, Wnyne 
Ward, ancl Kin~: Wra,•er. Ar~ord· 
in~: to Mr. Stoner. only acnlora al't' 
elilt'lb\t' to receive lctlcra. 

"Club mcmbera are cnrrfully 
aelected each yea r from ~tmdt'l 10 , 
11 , 12," 1tnted Mr. Stoner. Othtr 
club nu•mbus include Mlkr linn"(")', 
8111 Poolt', Lnrry Simmon•, Jerry 
Rogt'Nio Ronnie Cn rter, and Lnrry 
St t"de. 

lican, Elaine Bar(er ; Ti m Thorn- A H L h 
hill, J ulie Painter; Carson McCord, S ostesses at unc eons EX11er ienccd Workers 
Ta ffi Ray; Sk ip Thornton, Kathy Commenting on this year's dub, 
Rooks; Pat Chadd, Jayne Arnold ; Skills learned In the Home Eco- Mr. Mlll1ap'~ devotion are a cou- Mr. Stont'r explo.ined, "I think we 
Rec Howell, Judy Prichard. nomics Department. are put to of incidents which happen hn,•e a ~troup which shows mort' 

Mike Hickey, Debbie Blanait; practieal Ute when girls are a~ked luncheon helpera," commented int.ere11t and hall more ardf'nt 
Stanley J ohn1on, J udy Braden; to serve at. lUI and luncheon• Mary Nell Long, a well-aeatoned working senlon who have had 
Mike Bible, Carol Richie; J immy during the year. helper ut luncheona. more experience with audlo-v\sunl 

!i::!hn, ~~::~~~ .. ~~~~;my~:. Recept ion Room ~::7:;~,::.:nt'X~:t~nc~t~er year 

Brenda Wimpee; Ru11ell Cobb, L Shrop1h1re and Mn Mar- Mr. and Mill Central lu;ch~n , Refernng to the C1nem11 Club, 
Kather ine Groham; J ohnny Groll, tha Core, instructon, a1 hoatesse1 Jchool board lunc:eona, l e 

1 
c ~,Y Mr. Stoner acknowledged, "1 ft'el 

Lynda Sedman ; Ed Hu~hea, Su- fo_r ~heae function• beeauae of ~n~ countyd ~e;~n t':~ f:~·::~:u: It's the moat Important club at 
aan Aaron; Stanley Hilliard, Ann w1\h ngne11 to aerve and their ex- ~\eon, :n 

1 
Y . l f school bee:luae It rendera service 

~:~::. Hou11ton Killgore, Elaine perience in the departmenL c u ~e •e:en~J~e~~ ~:ethJeU~c:pl~: to both the atudenll and the fac-

Cary Long, Debbie Yates; Ken· Luncheon HOiteuea room on the flnt tloor. . ult:;:mben of the dub met't every 
neth Laater, Carla Maatera; Terry Home economic 1tudenta Linda The silver o.nd crystal aueiiOtlel aec.ond Tuesday and fourth Thun-
Ma r ler , Sharon Shelton; RobbJ Ro· Lewis, Mary Nell Long, Mary Alice for the different functions an f~r- or each month under the direc· 
bin11on , Alice Wi11io.m1; DenniJ Willhoit , Sonjia Enaley, and Ruth nilhed by the seh?"l bank while Uon of pre11ident lll ike Chamben: 
Reed, Susan Brock ; King Weaver, Core are 1ome of the girl• who the Ho me Economtcl Department 1 • preaident Paul Pettyjohn ; 
Patty P uckett.; AJ Wilaon, Mary participate aa luncheon ho•te•ae•. and Central's cafeteria prepare ;;%tary, wa;ne Ward; ond trea-
Snodg ra .. ; Rick Waller , Karen Under the direction of the inatruc· the food. 1uru Donald Ownby. 
Moore; and Rick Baxter, 1tag. tora, the &iris arrange the table• In spite of achi ng feet, the ~r\11~-·---------, 

1....--.:.___-----_.:.-,land serve, aometime• holding t heir keep a smiling face o.nd a fa1rly 
breath for f u r of apilling 1ome- 1teudy hand with the hope t hat 
thing on one of the teachera mi1Lokes will be made while serv· 
gueata. ing the gueata. 

"Finding youne.tr t rying to take Thei r tina\ reJponaibilities are 

PTA Drive 
BROCK CANDY 

Pat ron. or Ce-ntral Rich who 
haven' t joined the PTA are urced 
to join by March I, the end of 
t he officia l atate drive, accord
ing to Mn. Woodrow Lone. 
prHide nt. 

your senior English teacher's tray to dea n up and to rearrange fu r· 

away f rom her before 1he it finiah- no;;'!::"!:"'~l::_o~•~·~·;~ta~bl~o~m~n~on~•~•· _ ___.!ck:=========j 
ed or bouncing through the re«p- r 

" Since the 1966-67 roal hu 
not been r eached, membenhip1 
are atill bei ng taken. Price or 
membersh ip is one dollar, pay. 
a ble to Mra. En H. Spaulding 
in the guidance office/' explai n· 
ed Mra. Lonr. 

tion room door In the middle of 

HUMPHREY'S FlOWERS 
1105 McCallie 

101 HUMPHREYS 
Clan of 1924 

lEST PLACE TO SHOP FOR 
STYlE, QU ... lllY, mo V ... lUE 

emans 
cutuooop .. . East·~· ... Eutpta 

VOGUE 
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CHS Cagers 
Finish Third 

In Tourney 
81 GarJ R,r•olcb 

Complhnc a 1·2 mark, thj l'ur· 
pi,. f'oun.d,.n rKt-ndJ fuH•h'd 
th1rd In the R<lund RnLin Tourna • 
m .. nt at C1ty Hnrh St-h()l)l attn 
thrM' d;ayJ of batt!,. w1th ltJvrr• 
wif', ~'atrt- Damf", and City 

On the opumsr nlfcht Ctontr.l 
droppt'd Notrr Dame U\ a 64 ..:J8 
klrm• h, hrin•1MI Ita Rlll~on rec • 

nrd to ~ .. 1. ~ lkt- Perkinll IM'On'll 
1:1 point• to "'l thf' pa" fqr thf' 
l'nundera. Thr l'urplu ,,, 111rl,d 
by Sammy Ve wtth J2 poinu and 
l.arry MCC.ill with 10 

y_..rty lAad 
<Antral lf'aped to nn f'arly tud 

with a IC'Orl' of U·9 aflt-r thf' f1 r1t 
quartr-r. Tht- lrl ~h thl'n ~nappf'd 
back and tuilf'•l by tmly 22-19 al 
thf' mid-point of thl' llf'mnd quar
tf'l". Wht'n tht h~&l f t'ndtd, thtiM'Ore 
atood at !'10-:!1 afttr • p111lr of fr,e 
thro~• and two hucktta f'Mh by 
l'trk!nl and l.ef!. 

Ctntral intrullt'rl itJ ltad to "nd 
tht' third quarttr with a 8<'ore of 
U -29, In the fourth pt'rlod, Coach 
~mith'a t'har'Jtf'~ acorf'd Ill polnu 
to luve the aeore at ~-38. 

IUYt~ldf' 

In thr MCond niJrhl o! play, Cen
tral auffrr~ a ddt'Jt at the hand• 

TWO I'OINTS-C•"tul unler CertOfl trr.4cC..d (U) fir•l fer • two-poinl pi•J 

•••inll l•noit Cit"---- -----------

Purple Matmen Drop Meets 
To Dynamos, Ridgers, Irish 

By Doug l\lcVey 

J anuary 20, 1 

By Don Ezelle 

To Co lleg es 
F'or most of the senio1· griclmen on the 1966 Poun 1 

5 11uad. the termil_lalion of the lo~nl. f~ot~mll sell;SOn was 1 
end of n wnr of 1.1fe- yea1:s of JUiliOI h1gh aclion, hours 
exhausting practice at th e_ f~eld hol;lse, lhe hud~l\e and Pray 
before games. and the brul s ll\g action o_n the fu:ld. 

But for Ron )li~mis and_ Denny Pmnter. tlus only mar 
the mid-point of then· athletic ca reer. These two Central at 
letes nrc stnncling on t_hc thre:-hoh~ of college football arti 
i\linnis ami Pnmter will be follow_mg former C~ntrnl &!·ea. 
into footbnll action o_n the collcs.pnte t.e~ms. Mmnis, an a 
state linemlln who f11lecl n tncklc pos1l!on for the Purpl 
will join Ed Hudson nnd Ste'"e Carroll, ~ tnh\:nrts on the 19 
championsh ip Pounc!er ten~. at the Um\·ers~ty of Tennes.s 

Choosing to s1gn w1th the Vanderb il t Comm<xlo 
Painter will follow in the steps of ex-~ouncler Steve Be\ 
During the pnst season, Pnmter engmecrecl the Cent 
gridders to n 9-2 record and the Civic Bowl crown. 

Painter Displays Ve rsatil ity 
Incidentally: Painter isn't waiting UJ~li l n~xt fall to co 

tinue his nthlet1c career. Presen tl y, he IS domg a comtn 
dnble job on the b.asketbnll_ le~m as a f~rward. He will p 
bnbly see action m the p1tchmg capnc1ty for the Cent 
diamondmen this spring. 

As is true of many Centra l ath letes, Pai n ter posse 
great versatility: He ~as seen action in l!H'Ce sports si 
junior high. Ounng h1s freshm an year, ~amter helped P3ce 
the junior high netters ton league cha mpionship with a It_, 
slate. 

Team Loses Littlejohn 
of Rlve~lde'• TroJan• by a KOrt' The l'urple Pounder matmen got the only !all of the night. The 
of 

664
2.. off to 11 1Jow 1tart In their !i~t other ten 6-minute matches ended Injuries can play a n importa nt role in the spor ts wor 

All wa• r.rpec:ted, t he 1 u~o t~-rank- three mntt:hell thl• seuon, with with no pinning•. Total acore• nnd maybe no person is more aware of this fact tha n Coa 
ed TroJan• dominated the tourney. toue• to City, E1111t Ridge, and were determined by the number of Go rdon Smith. Yes, he knows, because he lost one of 
In thf' first ~eame . Coa<'h Dol'fty Notre Dame. •kllt!u l hoi~• and technical man- outstandi ng players, Samm y Littlejohn , when Littlejohn suf. 
Slm'a tum rolled paat City G:l-53. The wreatling 1quad, having euvcn a pplied by each opponent. fered a blow to the head earl y th iS season. 
The TI"CCjan aparkplug .,.,.,. Ltoroy taken third place In the 1964-66 Central accum ulated 12 poi nta Littlejohn, who began his basketba ll a t East Side Jun· 
Aluander, who tplf'<i In 211 point• Jttlle tou rnament and making third agaln•t the 26 rou nded up by Eaat High in the seventh grade, was chosen by his teammates t. 
and played 

4 
1pnrkllng floor gamt runner-up la•t yea r, has Jeopard- Ridge, defending atate champion. sen •e as captain. Although Li ttlejohn 's play ing days 

.,. he led tht Trojan1 to victory. it.~ the r~rd which It had pre- Pionee r Mike Parker took the spot- over, his scrappiness will be remembered a nd admired 

wa~l:~~e ~:~~e nl~~';,:he65:;:ja~; "'';:i~ta~~ught for in the Centl"lll- !~~h~~:~~ ':.•t~:g a~h;pe':1~~~al~! l,c:::o::•<::h::•:.• _:•:::n:.d_:f:.• ":::•::.· --- -,1 r--------~ 
bring ita unbut.en 11tring to eight. City ta ngle totaled 28-12 In Jim Long in 1 minute a nd 19 Coming Events 

City Ga me or t he City Dynamos. T he meet aeconda. J anusry 20 .. . Ha.mpton Ga me 
Central wa• trimmed 60-45 by waa the •~nd victory for unde- In the Central-Not re Dame tan- J anuary 26 ..... llti lilar y BaH 

City'• Oynamoa in the f inal game feated Ch)' wrutler., placing the gle, the lriah matmen took honol"'!! J anuary 27 ... End or F irs t 
of the annual event. Thi1 vlc:tory Central-City atandlnga to 3-3 in by a 2-point lead with the sc:<~re Semester ; City Game 

i::i~:e .?~~~m~: ~~:;~~=;~~a~: :er:ss~in~ig~nc;h~lsll~:re~n Y~=~ ;~~~~n~n~t ~~~~- g:~;.''\t•~.,~.',' !:==========] F=========~ 
to 5-8 and the Pounder. to an even ago. Valadey gave the belt perfo rmance LOOKOUT 
5-5. By pi nning Pou nder Meh•in of the afternoon with the Pounder SPORTING GOODS CO. 

T he Pounder. played t he major- Waldrop to t he mat 16 seconds acori ng a ~4 deci1lon. 
lty of the s:-amea wi thout Cat80n p rior to the bell , Ma rahall Senior Chuck Salmon was the 71 9 Che rry St . 265- 3 .4 6 .4 

McCord, Cent ral'• leadi ng acorer. eo-<"a ptain of the 

WRESTLINO MATCH 

KlllKMA VS CENTII AL 

Friday Fe burary 8 

T bl a Coapo a E atltl u DJ1es l 
Saba erl ber To Oo e F ree Ad mJss lo a 

To Abou Wres tliOI Ma.te h 

MELLO KREME 
1516 Ood•on 

Home of the Pine-Bu rger 

Al•o fort Og l•thorpe 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCa llie Avenue 
Ch o llo noogo , Ten neuee 

Telep ho ne 622 -3 139 

Eallt ote 
Hig hland l'lu o 
arol11erclhclget 
..... m. 

only Pounder to post victoriea in 
meeta. 

Visit 
RUBY FALLS 

OP[N DA ILY lAIN 0 1 SHINf 

Scho o l Jackets & Sweeten 

YOUNG MEN'S SHOP 
6 2 2 Mo rke t Street & Eollgote 

Complete Ou tfi tters for Young 

Men Since 1921 

tbinpgo 

b~~tha 
CoKe• 

CHAO AHOO GA COCA-COLA JOTTliN G CO., INC. 
2 01 a reo d Slreet, Chortoflooso, h nflen .. 37 40 2 

MAYFIELD • DAIRIES 

HONDA SALES & 

O ran ge Blou o m Rings 

So ld Exclus ively 

In Chattanoo ga 

At 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

801 Market Straet 

Since 1869 



Honor is Synonymous 
With Central Spirit 

lorchbearers David Haddock, Ava Wilhite 
Lead Senior Superlatives for '67 Champion 

Darid Haddock and Ava Wil
lllt hare been named Tor~h
a'!ft of the 1966-67 se.mo r 
111. lfCOnling to Misa Minnie 
lll Morpn, sponsor of both the 
!)dpion ancl the senior dnss. 

&cutanding seniors in pBrti cU· 
!I phuts of ~c: hool life nrc 
;.ltnhip, Buzz Ad11ma and Teri 
f:ltr; Servke, Phil N11vel and 
latJ Ha•k : Dependability, Terry 
WM and E1ther Me: Neill; Most 
~To Succeed, Russell King 
Ill \'icki Hale; Moat Athletic:, 
Dur Painttr and Sherry Burns; 
Ill All Round, Greg Hartman 
aiNwy Feagans. 

By Lynn Button 

The Champion Staff is respon
sible for this recognition and fea
tures the students in a special 
section of the annual. 

The Torchbearera are represen
tative of all the superlative traits. 
The insc ription, "He who beareth 
a toreh shadoweth himself to give 
light to others," which will appear 
with the pictures of the Torch
bearers in the annual, tells the 
honor of their title. 

The senior boy and girl who have 

named the scholarship auperla
tives. They will be announced af
ter the first aemest.er grade1 are 
recorded and averaged in with 
the othen on eRc:h senior'a record. 

Senior auperlatives are chosen 
by popular vote or the senior dan 
through their English daasea. Af
ter the votes have been counted 
and verified, the selection for eaeh 
superlative must be approved by 
the administration. 

excelled in their grades and have Pictures for the Champion will 
attained the highest four-year feature each superlative pair in a 
poi nt average are automatically one of Chattanooga's sc:enic: spots. 

Higher Education Topic 
Of College Day Tuesday 

By Gary Reynolds 

No. 12 

County Approves Plans 
For New Central Plant 

To Open in Fall of '68 
General plana for the n('\\ Crn- lhclh• rcd llll'IU\a ur drcu\ntion be-

111\\ IIIJ::k School. which Ia 11c:hr· l\\('1'1\ tht' 11\rft'l"t"llt ace-tiona. 
duled to open in the fall of 'fl8. The gymnnalum nnd the nudi
have been approved hy the ll nmil- torium will lit' l'OIIatruct.ed on each 
ton County Jlonn\ of Education aide uf thr mnin complex. It Ia un
and the St11te Boa1·d, annount't'l ccrtain aa yet w hcthe1• aurriclent 
Prmeipa\ W. Hobart Millaapa. funda ~ill 00 nlloc:nted for the 

The de1\gn, incoqiOflltlnR" ultra- construction of the 11Udit.orlum with 
modern lethnique1, dl'flnea the the l"t'll ot thC' huildint:. When con
exact exterior of the buildln~t and at ructed, It will contain a lobby, an 
providea a general plan of lnt"rlor 11.udltorlum and n atilt:(' with band 
arran~ment while 1tlll a\lo"·lnf[ and music roon11 undern"ath th" 
Khool of!leiala to determine exact ata~oee. 
apace-relationahlpl or the fadlltiea. In the tWt'nl thnt the cOnltruc-

According to the architect 's de· tlon or the nuditorium ia d"layt'd, 
aign book let, the conCC'(ll hl-hincl tht'< the band nnd choral room• will 1M
design "ia based on the idea or l~ated In the gymna1ium, which 
centering those fu nctions used fre- will alao contain 11 gym, show"r 
quently by all atudt'n tl in the cen- and locker rooma, driver cduca
ter to form a core for the t'nt\re lion nnd henlth cl naal·ooma, and the 
achool." The cen tral core will be lnduatrlnl nrt1 ahop1. The 1\Cade
c\rcular and will consist or the nd- mlc areas tapaclty Is for 1000 
mlniatrativo and guidance ofricea, atudl•nta. nnd the 1e1·vlce arena for 
tho Instructiona l Materials Cen- 1500. When enrollment rcat'hca 
ter ( the library), and the common• about 1200, a firth 11cndcmic pod 
(the cafeteria). Partial glas1 walla un be const ructed to the rear or 
will provide a view of landanped thC' main complex. 
areas. Outdoor athletlt fadlitiea, to be 

Four circular academic pods, or ronatru~te~ in the Immediate fu 
aub corea, consisting of teacher'• lure, w11l mc:lude 1 footbal_l prac-

of_ricea and preparation tenters. ~~::ke~11:!'11\ C:~~~~-h:~· w~~~~=· b=~~ 
Will sun-ound the center pod. The ball anti &Oftball tlinmond

5
. Thr 

four pods and the central CON', conatruction wna planm'(l to con
though separate buildings, will form to thr lny of thr lnml 
1hare a common roof, providing a ~uce lanclACll.ping costs. 

Mary Willhoit Recipient 
Of Homemaker Award 

Senior Mary Alice Willhoit was school principal will be invitcd to 
rec:ently named th~> 1966-67 r('Cip- pnrtleipate in an educational tour 
icnt of the Betty Crocker Home- in April at Gencral Mills' expense. 
maker of Tomorrow Award, an- " Home economics is the most 
nounces Mrs. Janie L . Shropshire, vruutile l'IUhj:-cl that could rver 
head of the home e<:onomiu de- be taught to any girl," Mary Aliee 
partment. exclaimed. " It prepares her to be 

the American Homemaker of To- All Interested home ewnomics 
monow. 1£ )In)" Alice hf'Comes a majors took the written home-

WCourteoua, Steve Kelle and 
lur Alice Willhoit ; Wittiest, 
Ll."'f »dlellon and Debbie Ccn
r, ldost Talenteii, Doug Mieh 
!!led Betty Miles : Neatest in 
Jwmnce, Bradley Epper&On 
al Pat Brov.-n; and F.-iendliest, 
ilaTbompson and Marcin Gulas. 

As a winner for her sd1ool, a wife, a mother, or a career 
Mar)' Alice ia now el iJdble for woman. Any girl needs to know 
alate nnd national ~holanhip the basic fu ndamentals of hume 
awards. She was awarded a silver l't'Onomies enn if she d()(>sn't J,!et 
chann from General Mills, sponsor! married. It teaches her lo help her
of the Betty Croektor Search for 

1

. self as well as others." 

:~~~~. \\~~~~~rsh:pa:C~n~e!e~~e ~:; ~~::i~~~at~:owi~J:':Cn~:~ ;~~:tu:~ 
College Day, an annual event for The seminar consists of represen- De<:ember 6. 

junio1·s at Central, will be held tatives from approximately twenl)'- In !IChool activities Mary Ali~ 
1----------, J February 14 at the Ridgedale Bap- eight area colleges and unh·ersi- is treasurer of the Future Home-

tilt Chu rch. tiea. Mra. Oknsinski sRid that stu- makers of America, an "Xceutive Bulletin 
1\e \'an~ity GIN• Club and 

6! Strinr En1t>mble wi ll tJre
lllafrte tonc:ert Ft>bruary 13, 
-.nte~ llr. Kenneth W. J ohn . ..... 

Ahlloarh this informal c:on
anilaainlr for the btont'fit of 
it p&rtkipanta' 111renta, ~Jr. 
W.11attd that all student a Art' 
._ to attend. Letter• or 
-.tllltntweresenttot he 
1'11!11.& of all Glee Club and 
hr Ensemble me.mbera. The 
~it at 7:30 In the school 
~•m. 

The main pu.rposes of the _ se~li- dents wou ld be allowed to pick two memher of the Student Council, 
nnl· ln:e, a~cord_mfl to Mrs. ~hrvJne schools for the group u•ssions and an L'sher, and news editor of the 

~~;n:•t:sd:~ t~u~:::~:e oC:uannse~;;r~ would be ~ssigned to a thi rd. :rhe lli~tt·-. 1 . She i!l in ht-r thin! }·ear of 
pl'iate t'ollege, to learn facts needed group~ Will then break up mto homt e~momit's. After R;raduation, 
before entering college, to present smnll "('('tiOIIt<. )Ia\)" Allee will major in home 
students with matel"ial on finandRl Fi u t on the a~enda is an assem- econtomic:-s at )I iddle TennessH 
aid in acquiring a highe1· educft- blr 11t 0 o'cl~k in the auditorium State l'nh·ersit)·. 
tion, nnd to help students decide for " ahort introduction by uch Th1" b the thirteenth )'ear of 
whether they should attend col- of tht> culle~te n>preaentati,·es. The tht> Rt"tty Crocker Search for the 
legl.' . group will then 1110\"1.' to the chu~h Ame1 ican Homemaker of Tomor-

Orientation will be handled dif- for the indi,·idual discuaaion ~es- 1vw. \\ hich was initiatl.'d in 19S.t-
ferentl)• this year, l\.lrs. Okrasinski sions. In the aftNnoon the junlon -.:) hy Gt-neral )t ills 

10 
enhant'C 

three 1-hour sessions during junior tonum for a 1110 ' 1e and panel dJ:s- Anlt-l"ican home. to stimulate intl'r-

!~~~~:;e ~~:~::u::~::nr~=~~ :~::·~ ~,~:~~~e:!•:r"~~e ~~~::r~~~~:~: r~t in homtmaking, and to empha-

stated. Previously it was held in I will assemble AI('.~ in . in th." au.~i- tht" tli~e"nity and prtstige of the 

- ---------.! dul"ing se\'eml act l\·i ty pel"iods. partment. Mary Alice Willhoit ~Itt' uut tftllding contributions. 



U:hr <rrntrnl Digrst 
Sub r1r1titm rattt l o d 'lar P. r year 

Sr,onrl r ·' mail Prhtl(·V" :\tlthoritl"l in 
Chatum-:K•fltl, T('nn. 

l'uhh hffi "'' kly dunnv a:hool ~t·ar f·Xc•·Pt huliday:s 
tK6 ~7 HtiiOKI \I -.·1 \f f 

flht~tolrarh•" 

Mall:e·uv 
l'rf"'Itmrn 
S.-rr.t.arif'l 
faru1ty Ad•••"' 
flrinllnll: Ad•• r 

u oUI( Ura•bhaw 

"' t•rln tin~ Sln ff 
l'at ll< .th, Jrrry IA•horn ~Ilk,. Al\m:1n. 

!+11' II \\hi·:tk1·~rry Fu~tatt. Midu·y l.lnn 
U<'JJ I' ,.y, T• n rn) \\h.<tr JrP" J_;~f<lr<Jt 

narhnra Sru~t~·~:· ~~~1~n:·O~~! 
Mr. R. S. Wharton 

~amlet' Comes Alive 
. o ~ trndt• unto f('ntntl' ~tll~(· on ~~nunrr 17 

undT~~~~~~ \~~. we~rtl!\ uf Shnkt·~JK'nrc wmc ah\C for the 

Ktu~:~lSut!UJU~ I Shakc~JX'<tl"<' ('ump;tny'a pr~~j~~~:~~i~:.~~~[ 
llnml t t gun• hlKh s~:hunl s tud l•nt~ '\ C~!~~ \he 'carefully 
mnkl•s such cl1t.s:.ic piny~ u_n~mr 11 · . 1 ro-
plnnnf'd lighting to <;nrh i~tl•;·u~~~l ~~~~r'.fh~c.::~t~~~ fent 

~~l~~;~not"!'i~~:.';~!~~~~~~~:~ •:j 1 ~,~~·~nr~~ .. h~~ing their nud· 
iem:t' r en l hurnnn emotion!!.. nnd chfrtcl·ultl.cS. t the phy 

H amlet who of necessitY must t omma .e • , 
\\ll~ interp~t'll•d well by Charles Crngin. Tl~rs ch~rnc;~~ 
i~ ~tulti·fm·Pted in hiR fl•rgned mnrlness~ IllS d~s;::e un 
r~•\'enge and his c.:ontrad il·tory lack of n~lHI!'; nn<be 

15 
m

ex wcted streaks o r humor. l\lr . Crngm IS to co -
m~ndetl for his ,·e~tllity. He Recmed to perform belle!. 
howenr. when there ure other nctors on. the stage. H1s 
su li!Otluies scerm'il wcnk in compnrlson w1th the rest of 

his ~~~f~~~G~~~<':~r ns Ophel ia lent the part per_haps more 
depth thnn the chnrn<'t.er possesses. ller Ophehn was ~ot 
u shn lluw. ensily-led g1rl, but a stronger chnrnclcr \~hd 
seemed to dominate when l'lhe wns on the stage. Her mn 
scene wn.s pnrticulnrly con\'incing. A mo\'ing mome~t 
came when Jo~he slo\.\'IY reached out ~o touch ~nml~t s 
fal·e. 11s if clisbe\ievmg his words. Th1s scene \\liS \\ell 
done by both participants. 

The \'lrtunlly bare set nllowed the plot to. ~oll'!e 
through, g1ving imnginntions dulled by . televiSions 
"renlistic" p1·e:5entntions a chnnce to flex. Smce we are 
accustom('(! to see ing what Wt! hear, the absence of n 
fl esh-nnd-blood ghos t and scenery nH~Y have been up
setting to some. i\lost. howe\·er, nppre~m.te the char:tce to 
think. Students were challenged by th1s mterpretnt10n of 
:1geless literature and mnde thi s presentation of Shakes
penre worthwhile. -A. W. 

Blueprint of a Challenge 
Student initiative is one o f the innovations of modern 

education. Its emphasis rests on individual moti\·ntion 
under fncult\' instruction and supen·ision. This new 
trend issues ~ two-fold chnllenge: to ench indi\•idunl to 
de,·elop to his highest potential nnd to the faculty to 
utilize impro\'ed faciliti es to best ad,·antnge. . 

Central High hns not been nble to offer students thas 
challenge. because its building is not designed for modern 
educational techniques. With the scheduled opening of 
the new building in the fall of 1968, however. Central will 
no longer be handicapped by 60-yea1·-old facilities. The 
three-to·one passnge of a one-cent snles tnx by area 
,·oters lus t spring gave the school this chance to li\'e up 
to her potential. 

The dt>sign of the new school plant incorporates the 
most modern techniques in educational architecture, 
creating the best possible e1wironment for teaching and 
learning. Faculty members will be able to collaborate in 
tenm teaching. made possible by opernble walls between 
classrooms. Team tench ing allows more time for pre
paration. since one teacher handles the unit of instruc
tion in which he excels. while othe r teachers assist in 
supetTision or prepare additional units of instruction. 

Under these new conditions students who can ad
vance beyond their fellow students may do so through 
individual study. while remedial work is 3\'a ilable for 
special students. Thus the new Central will ha\'e the op
portunity to pt-o\·e its continued excellence by pro\' iding 
its s tudents the e..xpanded academic scope of modern 
facilities and methods. 

-A. W. 

T il>: Cf'<TR \ L DIC:EST 

Spotlight on Seniors • • • 

Centralites Sound Off .. . 

Should The Voting Age Be Lowered? 
The much 11ispu ted •1uestion or 

\owel'in~r th€' \"Oting IIJt"l' to 18 hns 
t't'C€'1ltlr bt>en renewNI br the Cen
tml St'mltt' with tht> JlUblication or 
3 !('nC\et, "Thi~ Is How It Is." In 
on\{'1· to Sf'f' how o thN IP<'II-nj:t'l'S 
((!('!, lhe (JUf'!ition \l·ns ask€'11 of 
,;-('•·rml Ct'ntml studt>nts. 

Ucll} )lilu: "I th.•finitt'ly fe,.] 
th:tt the ,.olin,:t" a~:e ~houltl hi' 
changt'tl to 18 yNli'S. I lhink mo<:t 
teen-n~N'll of today rnlly t3kt' 3 
lll'l'll intCI't'i't in thP affairs of ou1 
rountry: ami if tht'y wet't' allowl'tl 
to \'Ote nt 18, tht•y woultl p1·ov.• 
tht'ir ronrern for OUI" country. For 
our Amt't'ir:tn bo~·s to hf' ron~i.lt>rl'll 
I'<'Spon,;.ib]t' ('IIOU~h tO fi,l!'ht f01 thi~ 

~tmml rountry is to con:oidl'l" tht•m 
1'\'.•pon,oible enou~:h to \'OlP Cor thr 
IP:t<IN~ o( the C.S." 

Barbara Buuon: "\'otin.: i n llri
'ill'j:l'as "l'lla a rt'\ISnnsibilil}. 
I bt>lit>\t' thnl our Sl'nin~s art' ""t>ll 

t'IIOU'"hC'(Iuutt'd in national,sla l l', 
and loulnHa.irs to hnndh• I hi!! rl'· 
I [IOII!Ii hilil). Tht•reforl' I r ...... l thl' 
•olin.: a:;:-t• s hould lk• lowerl"d lo 

18." 

J nkt• . \ rbl•&: I think that if young 
men of 18 :U't• ,,Jol rnough to fight 
in \ 'it•t Xnm thl'll lhf')' ar·c SUI'eiy 

ol1l l'nough to takP an acli''l' pul't 
in th1• ,~tO\'crnmt'nt." 

llt'llli Phillitl5: " I mo,.t dr·finitcly 
think that thl' ,·oting ag<' !<hou lol 
1101 hr rh:mgNI to 18 yPars of UJ::t•. 
Although then• an• man~· rPspon
.~ih l t• JWOp]P at thi!i :IJ;"f', thPS" J'('

~potl~ih)P o tP.~ r:rn't h•· I'P!'JlOII:--ihlt• 
fot· tho.~e who woultl \'Ote iiTP
~pon~ihly awl pt>rhnps eausf" ruin 
to our gon•rnmrnt: T h(•J"P :u 1• 
Pnou~rh o]P~tructin• \'Ot • ·r~ al rNuly." 

RI'IO L)n!l \J a\Jnhon : "\lost lt•t•n· 
a~t'r& nrl' rl'lponsibl (• t•nou ~:h to 
\Oit'. W"'rl' just ns n•1orl' or whn1'1 

~:oi n g on as many a dults. 
someli nws \\l' a rl' not ~ti't'n cr 
for wha t \\ l' do k now." 

Ut·IHI) llai n tl•r : "I think the ,.o 
agl' shoultl h>' lowert>d to 18, or 
oll'llft agt• •·aisf'd to 21." 

thot it is u gra\·r inju!\tice that 

i-~~~~~.::~!so~~:~:~ :.~:\~:~ ~~d\":\t.!J=:=======~ 
undo•!' law to br hPid a«oun VOGUE for ~·our actions, to hUH' a job. 
pay '"'"'• to tldve ami own • 
and IC llt'Cd he, Amel'itnn bo)·• 
oltl t'nough to fight and tlif 
Am<'rica and fl'<'etlom." 

Pu.,;e s 

Gy m Staff Seniors Cap
Eleven 'Little Sisters' 

B~ l:'onj ia l~ n ~ lt'' 
~l',l'C_ll lw~~~il•:-- and huw:-- :u\onwti with t]\h~'~tion mark!:! 

. h Hlt•nttiH·ath•lh of lht• (;~- 111 St:tft":-~ "\ittll• :-~ist('r~ ... 
'' 1H: ttl'(' awnmp:tnit•d through tht• hnll~ hv domin('('ring 
:--''111"11' :--taff nwmh('rs. · 

. Thcst~ ~il'\1\ h1nc ht>,•n dHl!'t'll as "litlh• ~i~tt•t·~" hv their 
~~: 1.~ 1,01 ' "11 ~ 1 !; .. :;i!'tt•rs." ~taff mt•mlwr:-._ :uul tlH'il' n•s.pcctivc 
II \.; II 

1
; 1 ' l'.>m )luun. \lao1hn lii•I••I\III"•L ~h••lr~· HUI"llll 

J~.lo Ln.::. \;;., 1~.;:~,1\'·~~~·~1 ''· {;,,] { ul··~ 1.) >hla ;-:.,~\man. {~lf•·n F1 h:h •• ,.; 

'\anry F.·n~:anll, Nnm'}' l."w i11: 
~lh' n:wi~. l'ip.•r Kin!): : l'h~·l\ h. 

~nntl•·r". H"''k)' llu o·n~; i\ln1. :Ol no 
~-:.tn•t ll :umnark, J::)'lll in~tnortnr, 

l'ttlinn ~ho•dl; ~urma lluwo•n, 
t:in~t·•· ~y.·: nnd :011"1'. \'irglnln 
1'<>'1, lo:)'lll lmol ntrtnr, Ch:li'IOllt' 

Font•llh•r. 

\tMNitn tht• Jltu rr nt llw hl'gin · 
nins: of thi!!. 11rhool )'l'lll' ''"""'' l'nm 
\lt~om, ~u,.an Anrnn, Jani•• i\tn ~llt')', 

Shirl>'r lllrvin11, nntl Virki .\ldrn 
Unlil lh•• banqurl on F"hruar)' 

u:, :ot 11 hlrh th" Gym ~tnrf ~wt't't
lwurt will II<' :1111111\1111'•••1. tht· ~t' ~:id1 

will temnin on 11robntion whi l\• 
IPnrnin~ their dulit•ll n11 11tn ff mt'ln· 
bN~. Chl'ckin~ •·oil, conc\uctlng 
rhlll!i"~· o ffirintin~: :tt nthll'lic 
~IHill'll, dlf'ckinJ:t pu fllell. nnd tench· 
in .: and lt•:uling exct-ci11e1 nl'£' the 
tu11k!l prdormed by this 11tn ff . 
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Determination Accounts 
For Baby Pounder Win1 

By Terry Bouldin 

"It'~ just hu!'t le. l'rrnppiness . nnd determination .. 
nwntecl iunit•r high basketball c~nch Jnck Archer nf~ co 
squ:td took it~ .~enmth con.o:ecutlH ,·ictory without et 

1 

"I can't l''Pitl.lll 1t." he s tated. "It's not natural \.
1 

but the hoy!< just gi\"e 150 ?~" 200 per cent nil the ti~e.lli 
just sL•em to hnn! more pomts on the scoreboard tl \ 
nth· r t•-:llll "h•·n tht [11\:ll lHIUI'I' ~oumh;." lnn t 

Ju-t ~~:~~~:_: \~ n1~1~ 1 h:i~ 1 -tl::.~n~,:!~';:l;:~~~~~~,-·~n1 ht~u~:~::~·~~:1 ?r ~iat 
nnd hustle nnd fig;;: 

1 t~~ 
Central Cagemen points. " 

To Host Kirkman '""•"''"'"' 
I N

, h C ''\\'e lost 311 of our star~,.. 
n JQ t ontest ym aod non< Of OU< fl<ot 

lly Gary llt>ynolds ~Ja~hh~vr:h:~Yat:~:;r~~nce .•t 
Central 'a _Purple Pounders will scht'du le is gett ' · e th1nk1 

ho!l the_ K1 rkman _H_nwka t_onight ~a me, but the ~~:~n ti:u7~~r 
~-------------------. I ROTC Marksmen nt 6;30 In AA Oh•I!IIOn uctlon on every game. PI'OY 

the Pounders' courL He nttribut 
Extend Victories . Central . out to re~at Its pr~- to the full-eoue:t some of the • 

JAI(£ OOWN-Ceftlrel 4••pple• lilt• S"'ith h ollll'"'ft efttt e telt do*'" i" the Tyftt• m• ldo He WOft the f,n by t 

d.cioioft •• ., Tyft,,-, Ste.-e Spet h 

v1ous vic:tory over the Hawks, will t ., 1 preas dden~t 
In Three Outings IN· ~parkc'li hy Kin Chout€', carson t::~ t:se:;nk• tflcauaea th~ ot 

Dy David Sha rp l1~~:r~n~nkda,~~~:~~te~~~ o great ad~ecl. "We :eem ': ~i:~~~~-
Central'a ROTC Rifle Team, un· deal of difficulty in its AA Divi- poln~a by .. roul a hots of the ont-

dN the direction of Staff/Ser- aion schedule becauae of inex~r- ype. 
~tcant Willard Blaylock , has ex· lenee in thla league, will rely on the 

L-------------------'ltended it. llat of victories, outfir- servicea of David Fer(fUaon and 

By Don Eze lle Team Leade rs 

inll' four teams, two in aeparate Johnny Morrow. 
Coach Archer points to C 

Brooks and Bob Few u the lt:r. 
beat-All-roUnd players, but ht ( 
that Steve Holmes ia the btat 
on the team. Both Brooks 
H~lmes are averaf{inR' about 
J>OIIl_ts per gnme. The other 1 
e_rs ~nc:ludc Arthur Finch and 
he Foster. 

Nothing's Broken 
Well . I won't n(lecl my Blue Cro!\5 nftcr all. 

broken. I'm just n little "ore; thnt's niL 

Nothing's matches and two others in a dual Centrnl cngemen were defeated 
match. 39-35 by Hampton in a defensive 

Oh, surr. I waR rnger to try my hnnd nl wrestling. After 
nil. what could be so hnrd about t nng ling with a guy my own 
weight? 

While nt a practi ce session of wrestling, J quickly 
learned that more is required or a person thnn eagerness in 
order to mnke him a good gruppler. For example, this rela· 
ti,·ely young s1>0rt nl Central also demands skill, agility, 
quicknl•s.s, s trength and, probably most important , guts and 
determination. 

Although r,•e experienced the sport of wrestling as n 
spectator, I recently decided to get rirst-hand knowledge of 
it as n pnrticipnnt. Not only Wf\S I introduced to the technical 
nspecl or wrestling, such as rules and various holds, but I 
also met with .some or the consequences which stem rrom 
this sport- mntburns, pulled muscles, und total exhaustion. 

Prelude t o Defea t 
Donned in my . sweatshirt, shorts. and dirty sneakers, 

many thoughts wh1zzed through my mind as I fnced my 
opponent on the mut. ''This is going to be simple," I thought 
to m~·seiL "l'\'e seen it on television a million times I'll 
~B~s~!~ c;;!~'-~. ~ '1>0ssum stomp' and rinish him orr with. the 

These thoughts were quickly abandoned in the following 
mo!'"ents ns my adversary ynnked me to the mat in what I 
beh~ve. was n record time. From the sidelines came cries 'or 
adnce to "cross(nce" or "shoot my hal(." Not knowing what 
these meant, I found myselr helpless. 

Re qu ires Fitness 

The firers defeated Robert E. battle, January 20, in Pounder 
Lee 1062-1051. aa Mike Chambera tf'rritory. This was the Pounders 
and Randy Duke claimed top 1au- aecond loss of the season to Hnm1>· 
rela, each with a 276. ton. 

Columbia Military Academy was The Bulldogs led easily with n 
next to fall, loaing 1035-982. Duke acore of 25-14. at the half-time of 
again waa high firer, with a 266. the alow movmg game,. but the 

Jn the dual matc:h Central de- Poundera outscored their oppo
feated MTSU and the University nents 14-8 in the third period and 
of Tenneaaee Martin Branch , by the ~nd of the fourth quarter 
1283-1274-1240, rupec:tively. Her· they trn1led by on ly four points. 

"By tournament time, w~ 1 
be at our peak," he nddtd 
site and date of the county ~ 
oment have not IK!en decided 

bert Keedy led the fircra with a Central was paced by Lee and 

264
, McCord with nine points each, THE 

According to Sergeant Blaylock, backed by Tom~y . Brn?doc:k's TEXAN RESTAURANT 
Lee was the only team that had a aeven, Larry McGtll With SLX, nnd "Br.uultd for F;,, F,,J'• 
chance of defeating Central thia Chonte with four. Hampton's spark 1090 
year. Since Central downed Lee, pl~g was Hurley Campbell with l(j McCallie Ave . 629-3582 

Sergunt Blaylock views the re- pomts. 
mainder of the auson optimiatl· ,----------~ ~========= 
,.u,. lOOKOUT 
ro~'{~:";;~,/7.:. ~:,:' ,::,~~~~ SPORTING GOODS CO. 
dual match pitted female firera, 719 Cherry St. 265-3464 

~=~~~.m.;!~~~ t~~dc:~r~~;r~;. School Jackets & Sweaters 

Vi!it 
RUBY FALLS 

YOUNG MEN'S SHOP 
622 Mar ket Street & Ea slgote 
Complete Outfitters for Young 

Men Since 1921 
\ompletelr exhausted, I wns relie,·ed to hear the horn 

nmrkmg the end ?( the round. As I s tarted crawling off the 
r,~~\n~ht~l::crerce mrormed me that two periods remained in 

the rTtat ctid it! I was com·inced- wrestling is n sport for lf==========!.!.!:==========!!l 
Contrary _to wh~t mnnr may think, wrestling is dirri- things go 

lAIN 01 SHINE 

~,u~;k~~,;~; ~·~~;:; only tlu:::~;;~;~~:::shard cbeo~~rthee· ; 
Home of the Piua-Burger 2200 McCallie Avenue 

Chattanooga, Tenneuee 
Also fort Oglethorpe Telephone 622 _3139 

Downtown 

fotlgol• 
Hoghloftd "••• 
lroi,.••d hd;et 

tou•ilt• 

CHATTANOOGA COCA-COlA tOnLING CO., INC . 
101 l road St"''• Chanonoovo, h nft•n•• 37402 

MAYFIELD ., DAIRIES 

LUC IE RN. , • , fl ROM t 125 

Orange Blossom Rinlll 
Sold Exclusively 
In Chattanooga 

At 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

801 Market Street 

Since 1869 



Honor is Synonymous 

\Ytlh Central Spirit W4r <nrutrul 1Bigrat 
National Bellamy Award W inner for 1963 

--------~~-------

!fADING CHARACTE RS-Tim l•ndttn .•• .' rof•u o r H•nry Higgin1 11 ya 
..., thl t .... to su~•n Huddlttlun .. Elol• If\ .. h .. "'' for th.ir rol., in 
"'t.14LION 

Arts Fair To Recognize 
Work of Area Students 

By Vicki Attaway 

Fl·:ma .\HY n. l !lfi7 No. 13 

Tim Landress, Susan Huddlestun 
Portray Higgins, Eliza in Pygmalion 

. By th a \\' il hi ll' 
1 1J 1~~~11n l..:::.~'11t·~:tn~-tlt\n;u~~~~~ r!~~~ ;. ~~~~nnt·l_ l:!t'l..t.'t·inll; l·:lnitw !=ito1wr, arn11•tit· h) Klnmlt•r; ~~··pho•n Mr 
11 <'111)' lli..:,::-inR Ill 1 F\" D . · 11 -•- lllJU::tn~, llt•th :\hu·phlt·o•, .\11·•-llla~. h11~1 1-.arlhw ;II.·(,Juhfln, l1011· 
in Gf'OI'!t(' il<'flln~~ sh~:~-~~ ('~~:~~~: l't•UJ~·:· T omm)' J· ·n:in~. v.-,.,[,ly; ,,. ~. Ullol l..:\\11"<'111'1' Wilhournf', 
I'H:mnlion th' 11 y , , . ) fonnu Cnrrt'll, MrM. F.rn~fm·d IIIII : fmowmu. 

nnnnunc:
1
., '~1 1 -

1

. E~~-~11 1!_u~~o;r:,1 ~1~: ~ .. ~-~;;~ ~~~;;~:t·~n~~~:~.: Jny \I n hi~~!~ :;,~;','.:::.~.:::•·!;:'· ~~-p::~·:::/1~~;;:_ 
1

~\o~~rr t b l>a\'hl Wooo\, :'1.:•·1Mutlll1\lfk, Uuth ],o·j.:•·r in 11urk1111o! 1\ith tlw junilll"ll. 

31 prod~~Rtl~~e':~rt~~:-~~ ~~:~; ~-~. 1~:.\~~-~~tn~:~:::.;; ~~~~,:~,'~' \~.·~::'\',~.~~. ~:.~"~:::~,,::.i,J ·::,:·~~ lt~;~·n ·~~~~~·:l'~•·h · 
l')atmnliun ;~ tho• piny fi'Onl 

ll'hil'll .\\au Juy Lo·nwr ami 1-'J·NI· 
t•rirk Lnwt• ;~elaph·d 'I 1 Fair Lnth, 
11 hit-h i!< nm• of tht• J:n·nto•at box 
,ffirr lut~ uf nlltiull'. T\11• originnl 
IIIIIS:o' V•·r,.iun of tlw mu~kal, lltnr-

ho;,:i:\:~tol~·ir~:~~~~g ;~ ~l:b~~ Elt•vC"nth Grnd~ r inJ,!' H··~ lhu ri.~tl!l :m•l Julil" An· 

:\IHIMpl :mnounc~a thr honor rolla nh:·,~~u ::;:~!.~rut, \'h~~!-~, 1 ~1\1.~~:',~: :~;·~~:v~nr:~~ ://J.!'~~~~ ~:~~t'"~:li~:~:,~~-~~S: 
~~: et~:m;~~~~~~~~·n ~~~(',:::•,, with Carol Brumlow, L)·nn Jlutlon, Jurk 11hty11 ''" llro;u\wny, ll'lllainlng for 

~~ llatldock, Lintln Joycr• llolhuhl, 11\r·r thn·•• yt•nrll hl'fnrr J,!'oin~f nn 
Twelflh Grade Br·••mln lilb<."'l, Glo•nolu Mt~~t·ns:il. tlw mud, 

Star Holl : San1lrn Antlcnon, Eve- Junr illl')'er, Jimm)• :\l u\Hcun, Kn- 1\ mn\'lt• ,.,,r·o~inn with Auolrf'y 
lyn Ault, Mcliatn Colaton, Sonjla rl'n l'uintrr, Joyc~ PnJ'IIon, H1•l11l III'Jtlruru nrul llnnhwn i11 "till 
Ensley, Don Etf'lle, Nnncy F~a- Phillipa, DPbhil• Pot til, Jnn IU!Irr 11hmdn~t in pnrtl'l nf tlw r·ountJ'Y 
gnna, Vivinn Crt'ac, Vicki Hale, Pat ll onor Hoi\ : Glol'ln Arlkln" Altlwuu-h I')J.!' I!Ju linn lnr·k11 thl' 
Hinchey, Kathy McQueen, Sur Elnine Barg~r, Brvf'J'Iy Chontr: .. nru:l'l >~u<"h rut " I Cn11ltl 1111\'o• 
Mi:r.e, l..ee Roberu, Barbara Scog- Dl'hblr Cimino, Prggy Commumll'l', lhancrtl All Night," "Th" Rtn.•1•t 
gin11, Peggy Sprnyberry, Debbie Ruth Cort', Donnu Cox, Vann Cun- Wht•r'f' \'ou I..i\·o•," n11ol "l'n <:rown 
White. nin~;hnm, Gall Frf'f'mnn, Al'lf'nl' ·\rc\llotum•~l To 111'1' Fact'," thf' 

Honor !loll : Becky Adnm1, Linda F'uaon, Frnnk Goforth, Cll"noln Wllrm humor of thr 11lory b un-
Ault, Nancy Auenwa\d, St.nnley Goin1, Almeda Co~~ett. •liminiKhPil. 
Baldwin, Rl"becca Barker, Yvonne Shdtn Harmon, Mike ll&rvt:'y, l '>~malion t••ll11 lht· !!tory of a 
Barne1, Terry Bouldin, Nonnn M:u1.hn Holli11, SuMn lluddlt•lltun, Cockllf')' flowN l;id who~f' ll[lt'I"Ch 
Bowen, Sondra Bowman, Georgia Janice Kl"nnNiy, Jn)' Mnvt"l'ly, :\llk1• imJnonnwnl lligJ.:iiiK untlo•rt.akf:" 
Bndley, Knnon Bright, Ellen McCo)', Sandrn Morrill, Camlyn n~ th•• s.:n·ntl'~t chnllf•nJ:I" of Ill>~ 
Broylea, Mary Ellen Carter, Pat Mo1111, Beth Muq1hrt'~, John 0\'1"1'· Cllrf'N a,. u phntH·tici11t. In fm·t, th1• 
Clark, Robin Cuz:r.ort, Sue Davis ton, Daviol Sharp, Lyndn StrlnhrrJe, \lt'Ofo• ,t.t<or Jlhl<"l'!l n h•·l with hi 
J ohn DeAnnond, Dext('r Denny: Brt'nda Wimptte. fril"m\ Colonel l'ic.kt•rin.: thn~ ~(' 

CiriDr l't'COgnition to WOI'k of Theae must be submitted be.(ore J e.n-y Douglaa, Deborah Eaves, Tenth Grade C'l\11 100 trnnsform 1-.lh:n that w1thrn 
'11'-rtandingqunlity" wi ll high light March 3, 1967. Mary J une Evans, Lynda Farmer, Sta r !toll : Jake Arbu, Davit\ "'" months h._. can Jlll'ls h('r oH 
if: unual Chattanooga Regional Other subject fields nre instru- Steve Finkle, Carolyn Foote. Ashley, Pauline Boyd, Bndmrn n~ n •luch"""-
l•tlt Arts F'oir, 11\lOIISored by the menta l and vocal music, composi- Debbie Gnlther, Cnrl Gilliam, Button, Byron Dalton, Cn.-ol Dykrs, Thl>~ comNiy is rnlivrnf'll hy 
flil'tl'!!il)' of Chattnnoogn nnd the lion, painting, drawings and p rint.a, Bobby Goza, David Hadtlock, Deb- Gwen Frisber, Amy Hacknry, rhudJI'!I bl'twet'n AtronJ.:-Willed F:li:r.:a 
/aior Le:tgue of Chnltanoogn. scu lpture, crofts, and photography. bie Hnrleu, Mnry Hawk, Ric:k Donnn Hnl'l'ls, Gary Ho\111.'1', San- and O\·erbe:•ring llig~-":in!l, 
tv Arts Fair ill !l'lmrotcd into The dead line for these en lliea is Hobson, Donny Inman, Rusael\ dl'U MoJ•gan, Lln·ry Shatlrick, Pu-

jllior and senio1· di1•iaiona. T h(' Apri l 5-7, 1967. King, Be\·erly Wbettt-r, Linda tricia Sh('elt, 
_.;or divi~ion will include gl'UdCA AccoJ~Iing to the inlormat ion.nl Lewia, J udy Liner, Dianne Long, Honor Holl : J unrt Blf'l'ina, Shir- School Elects 

Senior Royalty 
Next Tuesday 

. s, and 9, while the J'emaining bu lletin, the pu1·pose of thi11 fair Kathy Lowe, Leon Mnasey, Esther lt-y BleYins, Connie Bowman, l'au-
11. 11, and 12 gmtlrs will con11t i- ill to encou111ge and stimulate crea- McN~ill, Betty Milea, Phyllis :<.til- !etta Carson, Brenda Cook, Rod('nn 
:at lht ttnior division, All Alu- li\'e ncth·ity in the humnnities and ler, Donn)' Ownby, Denny Painter, Cook, ) Itt!')' Cooper, Suann Dtt\'Cn
JEJ •ithin a 6(1 mile radius of socia l scicncea. Regina P.nynl', ) larye Re)'nolcla, port, Limln F'ranklin, B.nJ·htun 
lk1tbnooga are eligible. Ml'll. Blanche Kalb, junior En- ) fichnel Rutemeyer, Lynda Sed- c.nllln.er, Linda Griffin, Bl"tty Har~ I 

ApliM'I of jutlf:'t'll r01. each IIUb- glish insli'Uctol·, nets as school di- man, Juri)' Smith, Starr Stewart, (hson, Su!l.nn Ha~l'~, Ronny 11<')\ol•·• \'oting- for .\Jr. am\ :'IIi,.~ Cf'nlral 
1rt'rill bt choll('n b)· thr Uni\'er- rectOJ' of this and othe~· school con- Teri Tinker, Barb:un Tuc:ker, L.nn-y _Chi i~ Keefe, J•·nnifr1· Lf'llfonl, ill tnk•· JliUCI' f'du'Ual')' 21 tlurinl-': 
lift( Chatt:tnoo~n. Theae judgt'l( teata. WatkinA, Cra('e Webb, A\·a Wilhit(' . .\IJchnel lei's, JaC"JUI'Iin1• Loving.: tht· fir~t l"'liOol, acconling to Dr. 
rJ ann\ pritea in each subject ___________ .::____:_.::.::_::___:~:_:__:_::: Waynr .\lcCo~·. Tommy :'llnthi". ' ~:•lwnl,l A. Ow1·n~. gf'nt'ral chair-
Ill if tht qu:1lity of work m~rit" 
.1. Konorablt mentlon11 n1·e niLJ.o to 
•Jirfn in both juniol' and 11enio1' 
OTiionJ. dt}K'ncling upon the cnti
llfofthtprojt'Ct. 

1\t projm~m, which n1\ow11 onl~ 
mtry from a Atudent to each 

•;ct a~a, will lli'I"Aent books 
Ill ttr1ificateA to 11tudrnts plndng 
5-sr. in nch SN'tion nnd grade di
..._ To ri.'Cognizc thr~{' nwnnls. 

lpfcial rtl'l'lllOlly wi ll be held on 
¥1 16 in the Mnrlrllan Grm
"'m. 

Amlrrling to Miu Alild1·('{\ 1\I R
.~rnior Engli1h im;tructoJ·, en

in the 11ho11 sto1·r l.'ntegoJ·~ 
brtht stronge&t JlOIIIIibilitr for 

tionlrom her CJ't'a the wdt-
<bu. 

Alor.r 'Kith t~h011 11tolit'11, tht' 
lllatuial will Include 11\'i: 

rub.iftts: 1104'\ry, usny11, one
plars. pro~e. lnngunge compot!i

llld discuuion11 in hi11toricnl 
• toattmporni'Y social aciences. 

Guidance To Administer 
Merit Scholarship Test 

A!IIJI'Oximntt>ly 68 Centlnl jun- rouJillation", collegt'~, orgnnizntiom. 
io1·11 will lnke the Nntionul Ml'l;t nnd intli,·idunl~. 
Sd10lnr!lhi1) Qualifying Te,.t, which ApproximatPI)' 1:1.4-'0 !llu•lf·nto;, 
will br ntlministercd at Centml, hnYe l't'cei,·ed :\teri t acholunhiJ)!I 
F(•hrunry :!8, nt 9 o'clock, eluted to dntr, of which :!:J30 were J(i\'l.'n 
) I I'S. )JiJ'\'inc Okl'asinllki, gui.lnnrr in I9Gti. The srho\orllhip!i rongP 
counselo1'. fi'Onl $100 to $1:100 per yrar fo1 

T he tt>st. in nrltlition to qualify- fou1· Yf'lll'~ of collrge. tlrpenclin.: on 
ing studt>n\8 for .\IN·it scholar- fino.ncinl nid nrt'olf'tl to attNltl the 
ilhip~. hE'Ip!l roung pE'ople dt'Cidt' ·l·hool of hi,~ choirt'. 
on thril' futurf' nntl \·ocntions. R~~i!!tmtion, te~tin~. FCOJing anol 

Stutlrnts meetin~ minimum qua- l't'J)OI'tin~f of thr li'~t \\ill!~ hand· 
lifying !lcores will be eligible for led by Scif'nce Rt>·enrrh .h~ociat('~ 
:'i l t'l'it $Cholnnhlp.;:, rinnncerl br thl! A,-a Wilhit(' and Bobby Go:r.a 
Xntionnl .\lt'rit Scholnuhip Co1·- ,,·ho \\fl'l.' H'llli·finali•t f1'0m Ct'n
porntion, nn indept'ntlf'nt. non-pro- tml lMt ,·rn•·· will lit" r-li,ib],. for 
fit orgnnizntion ~~tnbli~hetl in Hlj;) )IE'rit ,.cholarshiJH. which \\ill bt 
b}· ~111nts from the Ford Foundn- nwat~lt'tl in April, "lliol :'ltJ·'i. Ok•-a
tion of Xt•w York, In nritlition. sinski, Robin Cuuort of Centr.JI 
~rholnr,;hips nrc offered by mo1·e l'f't'E'ht'tl conlnH"n•lation ror hi~ 

thun 350 bu!!in~ss corporntiOHII, •l'OI'e on tht- tsnm. 

Chen .\lo'\S, B:ll'ry (}(1om, Su!Uin 1 man Q( Sf'nior Day. 
Pumell, 81"Ck~· Rit'l'li•)·, Wall)· ) l r. und )li~~ C•·ntral am\ th•·ir 

~~~~·~::~ ... ~\~~t~::t~~s~~~\~~:·11ia~~- ~ ~=~~~ ~~-:!~IM~ f'l]:t:~ b~;,l:::i~~e7~ 
:\1n th Gnde th•· -UJlJlf'r thi1,\ llf thf'iJ· cla.s.s. The 

Stat Uoll : Df'lty DMimon, Patti ... nior hoy an• I ~:;:il'\ with the hi.:h
Dulit·~, llonalll Holtlawa)', Ka1't'n t•!<t numhN of \'Olf'S will be 
)lors:an, Susan Srw11.r~, Dougla~ Cl'fiWn•>o\ )Jr. anti :\!iss Ctntral. Tht:' 
\\'ith~rsJJOOn. li~t "r all nominrf'S will he sub

Honor !toll : \'i<'ki Aldl"n, Brt'noln mitto .. l to "a<'h homr room on )ton
-~ycock, Jimmy Hargrr, .\like B.n'l· •lay, F•·lu·uary 2fl. 
krtt,., DehhiP Brron, 'lil'inm CIQJI- Ballot11 will hf' counte·d on Feb
ton, Bobhy DIIWn!'i, Arthur Finch, ruan· 21. Thf' "' ult-. will th,.n ~ 
JrH Goulart, )JichRPI Ha.:~anl, Jll'f'•;·ntr .. lto thf' fatuity lor appro
Lonni~ Ht•l'tl. \'al at a cal1•1l m('~ting that aft('!"

Bill Kr·JHJN\y, Julia \IM"ry, ll()(Jil oft,.J· .;chool. 
Ste,·e .\ley~r, Amanda Rhode , Rich· St·nio1· Day, Wf'dnest.lay, :\l atth 
•ml Schmi•lt, Gail Schrock, Dou~:;:- :!:!, i~ a traditional (!\'ent at Ct'n· 
\n ... SliJ:f'l, Gf'OI'l;:P Stout. Ju•ly t\'11.1 wh,.n )Jr. anti )li~~ Central 
Su..,u.l, Tf'n·y W00ol, Dalr- Wyatt, aro• rrflwneo\, the <;enior class and 
Lill<in Zoulr-k th.- Champion •leolicatory are: hon-

Ei~t: hlh Grade or'f'<l. an•\ the l"f'!lpQMes from the 
..; tar Hoi\ : S:u~an Bank~ton, Su- 111.,. iolr-ntil or thf' ll"f's.hman, sopho

·nl1 Bdl. Cathy Button, OE-hhie mor•, junior and enior dasse~ are 
Clou•l. C111.i~ Crowt\(!1', Jucl~· Gra- hf'ltnl. 
ham, Curti~; Hart. Robin Lttwi , Thf' Cha mpion dedkatory is the 

(Continuttd on Page S) reatur-ed speaker. 



)!ale•· up 
Pr~ ·"'~" 
c;~,.,tarlf>ll 
fatuity Adri•~r 
PrlnUnlt' Ad•l.,.r 

The Weeding-Out Begin~ 
The fi~l phtiMC nf the weedir;l!~u:hf~rm~~~~ ~~h~~ 

s~:he~ln~ wil l Ink<' plur(' hil l the::,~~ the l'O~mtry lake the 
C'cntrni 'J~; JUIIiM~t nnd ot l'_r!' ({ i·c .· Te.~Jl. The pur-
Nl~l!~"~1 ~~:r~~('~th:~:C,1~~~i~1 n ~r~~~~m nrc. nccordi.~~ 
~~ tth(' NMSOT ~ulletinh to fln~h:~d=1~1'de~~8°b~s~::li~g 
tt;:~~·~u~~ltt'~~~~~;~'ih~om. ~~c;:elp the~ nttcnd coll~gc~~~rn~ 
~~ nllow nil t·n q'IOrntion~ nnd nther source~ of fmn 
nid to ~upport nhl<' stud ~nl'1 .. 

11 
1.- tl o~t difficult the 

Thii' l<' l'll if' hurd; II WI lA! le n.l , 'IJ ot help 
juniOr!' hn"e C\'Cr cnco~mtered. C~nmmbmgtwl. ~he onlY 
A ~tronJ.C bnckgrou nd m ncndem1c su Jt"C 8 18 
!HI~ prepnnttion. Score~ nre .indica~i"e of the knowledge 
nnd inmate ubility in compnnson With nil ot her students 

lnkif'[0~~:"~~" 1 ~~rr~~" ~:o~~~:~•~~ not selected by t~st 
score~ nlone. Student excellence, us mnnifested by sen•1~e 
to school nnd community, plus chnrn~ter nnd l~ndersh1~ 
nrc the critcrin con!'lidercd by the fmnl. selectl~n C?m 
mittee . Scholnrship winners hu\'e. survived !h•s fmal 
wecdin~-oul; they are nmong the fmest Amer:•cn. has to 
of(e 1•• The Merit C'ori>Ornlion through the qunilfymg te~t 
~nve them the opportunity to prove themselves. Th1s 
year's juniors hn\'e the snme chance. -A. W. 

A Library Book's Prayer 
Mv voice mny sound snd nnd hurt. but nevertheless 

1 must i-ecite this pruyer: "Now I Juy me down to sleep, 
1 pm,· thee. Lord. my life to keep. If I should be de
stroyed before 1 wnke, I prny thee. Lord, my soul to 

hlke.~~'hen 1 henrd thnt Central hnd ordered new library 
books. I suctclenly knew that I wanted to be one of them, 
und to my surprise I was chosen. 

From others I hnd henrd that Centra l had n great 
school spirit: but they must be losing some ?f it because 
as soon as I nrrh·ed with the other ne": hbrury books 
someone immediutely wrote in my margms nnd under
lined my words with red nnd blue ink. 

\\'hnt fl.hocked me mofll was that the destroyers were 
high school students nnd not junior high students. 

To remedy my situation, the librar!an began rub
bing my marks out with nn eraser. but 1t only hurt me 
more. The hn1·der she rubbed, the shorter my life became. 

0\·er and 0\'er I asked myself, ''Don't the students 
like me?'' 

-B.S. 

TJfE CE~TRAL DIGEST 

Spotlight on Seniors · : y :.1 Mccart,. 
B) B:trh:u·a Button 

Dispensary 
Gives Aid 

To II/ Pupils 

LUNCH TIME - S•nlor~ M•ry H•w• •nd 6 ' 19 

bwl}' d•t 10 p•rfl\ 1 o/1 bil ollund• 

New Technique Remedies 
Quarterly 'Blue Plague' 

By Pat McCarty 
Most of you Centralites are still feelin~ the effect~ oft 

d took home 111 January JUS 
thofle little blue report car 8 you h the "Blue Plague" 

hnve felt them every quarter w en 
~s y~u out nnew. Common punishments for your far-from
~~~:t grades ure no television, no dates, no phone calls. nt"d, 
mn be in extreme cases, a restricted diet of bread ~nd \~'a er. 

YU)· now )'OU may hn\·e deddrd tha~ )'OUu~l c~s~~O:~el~)~~;~~~=· ~~~!;b: 
:~~:l~h:o:~~·h!:~ :~w~~·~ ~=~~dg:~o~;~~~~: dnss late or the fact that )'OU 

~t. caught writing English ho~e- AS 1 SEE JT ____ _ 
work in math class or trnnslntmg I , 
)"our Spanish during hi!tory. Ir Exam Exempt1on 
~~~ ~:;d~~:m;!~~P~~~ ~e;~;: Proves Effective 
for makin~:: ~·rownie By Bobby Goxa 

One time-honored method is the Exam exemption! have 
age-(lld custom of appl~polishing been in effect for three quarters 
or brown-nosing. Burst into the _ one lost yeur, two this year. 
dauroom proclaiming the beauty Its purpose is to decrease student 
of the teacher's new hair-do, her absence!. Thus for, has the pro· 

;:~~in!r ~~~u':'o~~e:~:ll)~aycle~~ gram been a success! Has it 

;::t:!;:~e;j.~ i:~~::;~ .. ~::.7; he~'~a: :::;~~o~~s~:::
11

caused 
know you'rt' on the right track. a drutic reduction of absences in 

Tuchers nuan·el at students m\' classes," exdaimed Mis.~ )linnie 
who spout poetry and dictionary ~ Morgan in the most enthu-
words. Parade into her class point- siutie reply I received when ques· 
injt' out the magnanimit)' of Ham· tioning different teachers about 
Jet's purpoS<! or the perspecuity of exemptions. )!iss Morgan also sent 
a certain I{('Ometr)' proof. She will out 8 questionaire to the En· 

~il~~~!!~n~~atb)~h~hew~~~~ :! :ob~: glish Department about exemp-
tions. Seven teachers replied, five 
indicating attendance has im· 
proved; two that it hasn't; six that 
scholarship has impro,·ed, one that 
it hasn't. 

to S<!e your test grades. 

Hiddt•n Knowledge 
Most ("1)mmon and hardest way 

to get an A is to cheat. A recentl)• 
patented method is designed for 
people with long banJ.,"S. Sin1ply 
tape the cheat card under your 
bangs and ha\"e an instant A. 

Anothtor method fot· g:r.ining 
\'olumtos of knowledge during an 
exam is known ns the lo:r.fer tech
nique. Simply cut a piece of cnnl· 
bo:mt the si:r.e of the in~ide of your 
shoe and write all the needed in
formation on it. To find an answet· 
just pull off your shoes. 

There is ont other n1ethod of 
making the grade known as stUdy
ing. Be sure to usto all other nle
thods first and don't try this un
lesa absolutely neceuar)'. 

Dr. Edward Owens, head of the 
science department, stuted that the 
plan has been a fair success and 
that scholar!hips has improved 
but only because of the students' 
being present more often. 

Official attendance figures !how 
a decrease of 10 to 16 percent in 
absences; so the plan has aided 
in inc1·easing attendance. Coach 
E. B. Etter, head of the exemption 
plan committee, summed the matte r 
up quite well, ''The plan has 
helped, althoUJ.!h it could be lx!tter; 
but then what couldn't'!" 

Friend!~·. active. \\·eii.Ji~ 

~;~~i:n:~w t~f t~ee :;~~R~~ifi 
jects for th11 w~L: a('nlors l! 
H:r.wk nnd Greg Hartman. 

Friendliness WB! the firtt 
:lrto•ri>-tic thl' Sl':llX"hing ~e 
1he spotlight_ found that llarr111 If 
Gre~ _ hn\•e m eo~mon. It d, 
t:r.ke 1l lon~ to p1ck up the 
~olng personalit)· a nd lh·tly 
uf humor that each of tht~t 

~:.~~::e!w~:~sc=~ litda;:ti~:~ ?.~ ~ 
kiddin~:!" when the)' rtali~<l 
!!p<HiiJ:ht was focu!<ed on them 

Explorin~ the man)' dut:t.. 
orJ:aniwtiOnl. Ill which Mary 

~i~~-.1 '':,~t 1 ct1~;t~ir:~~lli:~t~ 
"aC'tn·r" fm• lhr two ~t•ninry;_ ~I 
is the prcsulent of the FilA, \' 
p~sidcnt of the Tri-lli-\' , \" 
president of the French Club 
l!'tnnl chail·man of the St~ 
Counril, and project chairman 

~~= ~ea~~~~·aJS~:o~:r D S:~:~r If 
the. Bunk Sttaff. ti er lonl!' lin ., 
JU!tlvitws mnkes Mary the IOJ: 

~~:i;\~ie!~; the senior auperlat 

Gre~'s activities include bein 
1 

member of the Student Cou 
ll i·Y, Fellowship of Chri1 
Athlete!, nnd golf team. 

Well-liked i! another cha 
tl'l'istit• that shows up in thl' 1 
li~-;"ht. )l:u·~· wa$1 !'ell'Ctf1'11 

1 
calendar f.!'lrl to represent " 
month of February by tht 
Club. Greg was elected a If 

dnss marshal and was 111 
"Best All Around" in the It 

su perlatives. 

Cn!ting a prophetic beam 111 
sen ior! Mary ll awk and Gftr 
llnrtmnn, the spotlight prtodic 1 
SUCCe!sfUl future for both. N 
yenr wilt find Mary atu-n 
Middle Tennessee State Uni 
sity and majorin~.: in home 
nomiC's. Greg will be at tht 
versity of TennesS<!e majorin~ ~ 
bu!iness admini!tration. 

lm!ed on scholarship, charac 
leadership, and service. Je 
represents his precint:t in tht 
Student Council and is seut 
of Lambda Chi Alpha fraltrn 
At Central J erry was president If 
the Scn11te, vice.prcsident of 
Student Council, and a mtm 
or the Bank S ta ff. 

Pa·ofl'.~soa· George C. Con11or, 1 
Centrnl graduate, has assumed 
position ot executive assistant .. 
University of Chattanooga P 

~rom J~ckson, :\liuiuipJii. 1\nren 
IS n ~enu,r Ztt l,'(' nnd is mnjorinr;:: 
in E ncli~h. 

Grndunte of ~ewnnee :\lilitnry 
Academy 11nd thl' ~on nf n Cl"n· 
tral nlum11us, ;\lr. \\'illintn \' nrnt•ll 
come! from n fnmily of tcnche1·!. 
" I hnve nh\n}'R f<"lt that lea('hl'l"! 
hav~ the t·esponsibility for the U)?· 
commg l!ennnt1on. Tenchin~: is n 
wuy of . contributing something to 
the nnt10n," he rl"lnted. Mr. Var
ne11 is n S<!nior. majoring in !e~on. 
41ary 1'4h!calion. 

Ps)'chology major Jerry Mnr
~:olis plan s to teach biolog)' after 
grnduntion. Jl"rry, n native of 
Queen, New York , i! teachin~ with 
Conch Jack Archer. 

Becky Brid~o:e!, Central graduate 
nnd former student of Mias Mil
dred Majo r . will be teaching with 
Miss Major later thi! seme!ter. 

Allhough they nrc only practice 
teaching, this will lx! the first real 
teaching experience for these UC 
students. 

lh :O.unlia f:lh<lt•\ 
nntlr.h•tHIII'Inllo'l;l:ll 

\\'ithnlht'lllh>UI\•It'l'lllllllt'hllntl 
nnol 1111 n~1•rln \o,.tth• in tlw ulhi'r, 
~~~ \)l'llt•y \kl'm1 ~ ll<·hnll\ 
11111 ,, .. nttt•lu\~ olaily '" tlw tli\'t'"i· 
r~t•tl ruh11o•nt11 ,,r ('o•ntrnl llh:h 
~.·hnul llllltl<•ll\11. 

llntin~o: lwr ruu1tt•t•n Vo'11rs 1111 

11111111• in tht• l-'11~1 Aitl. Ut' \lll lt• 
nwnt. \!1 \1,{'1·n1r hn" fuuntl 
lhnt '·I 1111\t' a lh·n•lndw" hi the 
'"""'lflt'<tl1\'nl\yt·t•\wnt 1·olt•\\·u!<l• 

Onl)· ~IUitl'lw11 ,,r t'ml\t'n&nlinn~ 
rnn l~t• lwnnlnl,.l\'t' th,• l .. u,lll.riCII 
hi!! nftlw:~ilin~:: oll'l'\1 \ UIIIttlflht• 
o·nrm•r •·nurh. ~nnwUmt•Jt in hill 
ROTC unifunn ur hill ,·n•l·~·oln\ 
tln•_JI 111\h hi11 hnntl fuhlo••l un l1i11. 

dh·~t. ho· ··~m •·n ... il~· IH• mi ... tako•n 
fu1 ntlt• 1\hu hn11 th•p:U'lt·•lth\11 llf(' . 
Tht• hnt•JWninc" around him tin not 
11('('111 tu dilltlll'h hill llh'('l' 

President Lynda Sedman 1967 PTA Gives 
Life Membership 

To Two Leoders 

"('n~t4'~ hll\'1' \'111\t•tl in !lt'l'in\111· 
lt'IIM flttlll tlillllll'lllhl'l'l'tl finCt'l'l to 
hl'\\illl:' cum 11tu~k In tho• lmir ttl 
ul.in~o: \lr l\liil ~tnll ll'lll,luutl \11'<'11· 

<'Ill'.'' lllllill llJ:i)• CtiiiHII('Illll M.-.. 
\1,.(.'1'111)'. 

Gym Staff Sweetheart 

l YNOA SEDMAN 

Lynda Sedman, president of the 
J!)66-G7 Gym Staff, was named 
Stnrr Sweetheart by Mis! Har
riette Wood , last year's Sweet,. 
heart, Thursday night rluring the 
annual banquet at Town and Coun
try RestaurnnL 

Lynda was elected by the staff 
Ol('lllbc11i fo1· being the mo!>l de
sen•ing of the senior membera. 

LAY'S POTATO CHIPS 
FRITO CORN CHIPS 

The banquet waa planned by 

juniors to honor the Sw~theart Mrs. Pauline Ellis nntl Mr
11 

and to initiate the eleven "little Woodrow Long were recently 
ai!ters." Cindy Cooper waa chair. awarded life memberahips by C'en 
man of the decoration• committee tral'a Parent-Teacher Auod ation 
with Sue Navel and Martha Hollis announces Mrs. M. E. lntlermill 
nuisting. Glenda Maaengil headed chairman of the Foundl"rs On\· 
the committl"e of Linda Bolua and progrnm. · 

~~~~:r 1-f~:~:.stun to be t'C!!pOnli- Life memberships are given an· 

"SUI Jlrl llinl:iy, l<l't'uno\ !Wriud ill 
~~~· l>u~it•!\t tinw uf tlw oluy. That 

•II wht·n thtiMl' whu <'!IIlii' lu 11.-lwul 
dl n·nlh:e thl')' 'huultl nut hn\'t' 
·umt·," nnt('ol ~lr 11. :\ld ' tlll")' . "~tu

cl t•nts nn• nul omr nnly pntrnn11," 
Julch•d ~lr11. M~frcuy: "n•cu1·cl~ 
11 how that Wt• tn•nleol m·t•r ti:\ fa . 
·u hy nJl•mht•rs ln11t yt•nr'' 

g nunll)' to two membera as a part 
The nine aeniors-Sherry Bu1-ns, of the Founders Day pro~ram l.oll Articlt•1 

~::::::n,B~~·:~· L~~:r,D~v~~; ~i;:na. :t~~S:in~w::!~c:r:ndb~:~r~nut~ou~ Nut only is Pin.t Aid n rdu.:c 
fur injun.'(t or lick flt'l'llun l! hut 

Nancy Feagnna. Kathy Lowe, nnd to the PTA and devotl"d nnd dis- ul!lu lollt nrti<'l('ll. A typi('nl quell· 
Margaret Sandet'l-:r.nd club spon- tinguished lo~·nlty to iU objectives. tiun from 

0 
!!eniut· ill, " lin~ unynne 

sora Mrs. Jenny Cox and Mrs. Mrs. Long serves as this year's turned in 11 hi s:ttJry houk''' 
M:r.rgnret Hammack thought of president or the PTA at Central. Amitl!lt .:roan!, snnres, ruu.:hs, 
pranks and stunts for the new In past years she has held se\'eral nnd sniffle!l, the whistle of the lt•n 
electees to demon at rate before the major offices in Central's PTA kettll• 01. the clntter 11( fnll~·n Ull· 
attendants of the party. nnd the Hamilton County Council t·lnimctl books is t·vidt:nce that stu-

The newly elected Sweetheart of PTA'!. olrnt,; a1·r always ('Omin~: unol~:oin~: 
has been n member of the Gym Mrs. Ellis, school reJ.!istrnr, hu~ in Central's Fit!l Aiol Depnrtm('nt. 
Staff ainee Hl64. Her other acti· aided the PTA h)' typing ar.t l r--------~ 
\•ities include executive member of mimeogrnphini!' notices and let. 
Stu1lent Council and a member of ters to parents and students. 
the Future llomemnkei"S of Anll"r· l\lr!. Long and )h·s. Ellis n.'
ica. Lynda hns also 5<!1'\'ed as cl"ivt'd life memhe1~hip pins and 
treasurer of her sophomol'e rlnss t•ertifientes f1-om the Tennessee 
and vice-pre!ident of y -T~ns In Congn·~~ of thr Parl'nt-Tenchl'l 

BROCK CANDY 

~~~~-a1ul :1 mt•mllf'r of thf' Fr<"nch ~A::~::::.::;"~';::••:_· ___ --;---~===========i 

S~olle~'s ~.: .~difllf.l HUMPHREY'S FLOWERS 
1805 McCallie 

SOB HUMPHREYS 
Clou of 1924 1 889 H"S0' P"( 327 8RQ=RE;: 

5912 8"AI', (R0 ROAD . k
SEST PLACE TO SHOP FOR 

STYlE, QUAliTY, AND VAlUE 

•PIZZA • SPAGHETTI e l!.! .. ?!IJ§. ·. Eost1•te 

~:~~a~~\1~~~t :~· ~;~::~:n o~ "lr---------, ~===================~ pizza villa 
second semester. His duties anti 
direct the university's g rowina:stl
dPnt program, to act in a liai 
capacity betwee n the presidtnt 
the registrar's and admissions' • 

201 Chickamauga Ave. 
ROSSVIllE, GA. 

"{or {i11e clothes'' 

~i:i:~~Ka;~0~0 U~':l e~:t~:~~ .. ·=========' I 
and its growing resident st11d 
body. He also represents the p 
dent at important meetings wh 
Dr. Masterson is unable to • 
tend and handles admini1trat' 
detaila, Jnduding 
when appropriate. 

3607 Ringgold Rood 
Phone 629-3311 

Closed Every Monday 
. .. 
i< .. ,. . 
i 
:1: 

~ 
•PIZU • 



All AlO,...E.....C•n•" J,A,C..d •'•••• •" •uy b.lht duriP19 • '•"'""•• 
bolhtb•~ , ....... s .... l ...... ,, .... 

Tilt; CENTRAL DIGEST 

Purple Five 
Seeks Win 
Over Lions 

F cb n mry n , 1 

By Don Ezelle 

Cage rs Encounter Problems 
In ,1 .l'\l·nt intl•nt('\\, C'narh Gordon \\'.Smith h 

~ n th n.
1 

h.n-ketball ntl'ntor :H ('f'ntr:ll. pinpointed some of t1 ea 
,
1
; ..... •> 

1 
c 

1 
ltl·tdtw, ,,hi\:h ~W\\' _L"nnfn,ntl'cl._ and o ften hin<lere:r ( 

h I rr l'nrpl,• "'~''11\"U •n llwn· ~""'"' th>< yem·. • l 
t ·" lh ~l ~~~~nw !'nnw tlf the rounder:<' los!-'C$, Corwh 

Cit' \\in~t ~-tid. " In our first g;UUl' with City, th(> boy~ were' too Srn 
, "' 

11
,,h' ,.,, ""' •l'""""h' They wen• jnstmi>»ng the.~as)' >hot>: whereas the h'" 

l'no
111

.J, fu
1 

th• thh•l tmw thi mu~ \\t'l"l' nwktll}{ till' ddlll'Uit ~hu t :;. " Turning t Y 
"'"'"· ;"'""' ,;, "" ,,.,..,~r Pounder>"""'" ""h :\otrc Dnme's Fighting Iri sh. he~ l 
hum• c•

1

u
1

t "The ho~·s wt•rc cold: althou~h :-iotJ·c Dame wn~ s ~t. 
The l'ooml•·• orr eo, "'" 1~1 b)· fluor !ni>tnk«. ,,.e JU>l didn't take ndnmt"ge of ll;e:~ ' 

~am ~~-~ \\ith 
11 

point. Kin (.oa':h Smtth cmphnst7.cd the facl that the l~ck 
Cho:•tr un•l c11,~~.,.1 :\JcCol"'l fol- lcader~~liJl hurt the tenm. He achl.ed .t~wt most of the se . 

1 
•• ,.

1 
L•·• wi<h • poiou eo<h ou,tlw ,.,uad h"d ':'1a•ncm·ed no """'I'"'"'' amuunt ur ; .. ,;• 

Tumm) IJrftJ<IflCk !'C"OI'l'"tl 
5
, "hilr a~·-wn _Uc l un• -~hts ~l':ll": _cunsequently, no indh·iduai · 

0:1.\i•l Hnrlolod.:. n.n•l L:&m· :\h:Gi\1 h.ld tnken cha t gc of the te.tm. 
fumhr<l w1th 1 point11 rnch. Rebound ing Weak Point 

Control noard• As mo~t people who arc acquninted with b k 
""' Cooke .. c .. ,.., r>S" ln>ot knn". the te"m which controls the boards will 01~~~ •.t 

cou rt ucf', 11rov•d~ the apark for dommate the gume. Accorchng to Coach Smith this : hk 
thl· D)nnmo11 by t"ompiling 16 the Pounders' weaker points. ' 

18 

One Etter Will Coach East Squad 
In TSSAA All-Star Grid Tilt 

rolnu. Mike :'ltd~r\H•y n.nd Cnrl Elaborating on this. he pointed out that he mu t .. 
Smith controlled thr- bon.nla for o~f" th_e p\uyers tn :a game. For example, during ~h ma 

Cuaoh K R. Etter. nfter guiding eight Pounder teams City. wtlh Ctly. he hnd to hn\'e guard Larr\' McGi ll S'"" e ga 
to •tnt< dtampion•l"l"· will add another accomplishment to Tho ••loton· (o< City booMd ing the Dynamos' Ste\'e Eaton, a G'3" gua',·d 

1 

L' gu . 
hi• oarr<•r in the fiold of athletics when he coaches the East th<m oh.nd or C<Otml io tho HIL Central center Carson McCm·d, 6'1" h·ul to · •kew 
S>tUad in the firMt TS AA All-Star game, Jul y 28. AA Di•·ioloo otuodiogs, ood lh• 6'7" pivotman, Mike McJ(el\'ey. It wa; ll;is heig~~a~l Cit 

C<>ach l"tcr took o\'e•· the head coaching duties at Cen- l'o"""'B dn>pp...t '"'"' ""'"'" to which enabled the Dynamos to cm;t,·ol the reb~u~~nla fifth plat"4' IJ<ohlnd Rh·ersid4', now- Another hindrance, nccording to Conch Sm'th . 
5

· 

;;~~'in,,~;,":~~.~~· ;~:~~~.~h~~·.:1·,~~~'~a:~e~0~~~.';;i~~~ ~! .. ~~~ on!, City, ond Bmin<nl. foul trouble which the Purple netlers often encou~t~r." l 

"""to< h" led Pouod« t<·omo to lou< •·ktod" io tho """'"'' Bowt No"' D•m• Matmen Extend Wins 
h••ld '" JO<k•mville, >"IO<i•lo Not<• D•m•'s Roo Zuko< pmd After dropping their first three matches th 

Affompanyh•• Coo•h """ 
10 

th< Irish oH<"" with his o~""'" grapplers ha ve slated five consecutive wins ove'· • Cent 
Na,.h\·1 1\r "ill hr 01nn)· l'uint..r J . p d ahooting, con,·crting 7 of 11 field _In th.e1r fn:st mntch, ~he Purple mntmen d~f:.~leea lea 
who ., "'l"tnl on . tho t:o•tom U n10r OUn erS goal """'P''· Zok" fiolsh...t wi\h postmg e•~ht ptns. Followmg the Tyner match th" pd Ty 
All-Star tram. l'aintl'r i11 exf)("Ct~l W •' th 

9
_
1 

Record a total of 25 point!!, 11urpauing his down~ K1_rkr;nn n, Baylor's "B" team, McCallie's e .. 
8

?,und 
to 

1
,,,,. o""'"i"' ""' '" tho Eo•t own " ''"'"' or 20.8 poiou. and R•verstde s wrestle•·s. lea 

"'~~~ ... •h• '"'" "'o"'"· '''i""' Get Second Seed ro;~~."~,~~:~. ~:;;·: .. ~ ::;t ·::: 
dirt<'INI the l'ui'Jllr uttnt"k on thf' Ci4'1d gon.la in thf' first half. Not~ 
~o:ricliron, f111intt tht' quart..rback lly David Sharp Damt' grabbetl a 16-7 lend at the 

Coming Events 
Frb. I i-Feature Mo\·ie 

Red Rank Ga me, Away 
Feb. 21-ll oward Game, If ere 

THE TEXAN RESTAURANT 
"Br.JIIJtd for Fi•r FotJ• 

1090 McCallie Ave . 629.3511 11pot. In addition, thf" .rnior ath· With a M"a!'On rt'COni of 9-1, the end of the half and held the lead 
\ell' 114.'n·NI all thl' uptnin of thr Central Junior High buketball for tht' remainder of the gnme, 
1966-67 tram. l'aintl'r pro,·~! hi1 trn.m will enter the local junior dniming tht'.ir sixth \'iclory in 18 
nbilil)' n.t thl' helm of Cc-ntral'

11 
hi~th CfiRI' tournament at RNI Rank outings. ij==========; l~========= 

,rid mO<hioo, .... im<iOK " to • Juoio< lliKh with """'" slot«! (o< Tho Pouodm woo tho "8" t"m LOOKOUT r 
9-:! fl'AJOOn mark ami n. bowl 1-'t'brunry 17, 18, 20, 21. and 23. preliminary game with Notre HONDA 
ohampl.,uhip. Tho Bob)' Pouodon, who woo Dom< 43-39. Gn.-y Hold«, 0 •opho· SPORTING GOODS CO. SALES & SERVIC£ 

Although l'oiolo< hn• hod ox· tho A Divi•ioo ohompio..,hip, "' more,l...t •II """'with 14 points. 71 9 Che«y St. 265. 3464 Eo•l Cholloooogo, T'"""'" l~ri<ON' In hi• juo\0< )'W o• "" "'«<od ""'ood io lh< tou<noy ,.,. Alton Noylo< pnood tho !<Ish nl· CHARLES S. WH ITE 
offrn.•i\"e rml tuul n lin('bnckl'r, hi.' hind undefcu~d Soddy-Daisy. Cen- tack with 10 )>oint!!. School Ja ckets & Swea ters Phon e 622-3189, 62

2
. ,5

229 

~~ir~~~~4'~ 11 h:':,;,~~;~i~~:n:~:~.nnt ex- ~:n~:.~ 0~n:~e ~:~c;~~j:~:. nt the lr-- ------- [==========::!j I~=~;;:::====== 
Tho Eool tonm, "''""'"• !9' Tho "om, P""' by St<vo ViJit YOUNG MEN'S SHOP II 

I)()Unth• JH"I" plnyrr, will hn,·e n Holme~ nml Gar)' Brooks, will meet RUBY fALLS 
sli~tht wl'i(:hl och·anta~t" owr thr Lookout \'nlley in thrir fi rst gnm4' Wr~t tt•am. whic-h ll\"N'IlA"!'!' 

190 
of thr tounl(')" on Frhruary 17. bmh Lou.l: o~tl Mo••l.nil C.,~1rJ 

622 Ma rket Stree t & Eo stgate 

Complete O utfitters for Young 

Men Since 1921 

J)()Und~. A\thout:h thl' W4.'Mt \inl' "Thi>t ~•':tl"On hn.s hf'ton a \"f!.l')' 0'EN CAllY lAIN Ot SHIN£ outwf'l~h thr En.:<t lint• b~· onr l'lrn~~:~nt ~urpri~e fol' mr," Coach "=========~.!:::::========~ 
poun1l, 199 to :!00, thr 1-:Mtl'lll .-\1\- JAt"k Artht'r comnl4'nted. "With ou r r 
Sttii"JI h.:tw n lnrp;,•r barkfirl.l. lat"k of height. the boys hR\'e really 

T~l' f.!lllllt'_ will be played at \'An- hnd to hustle. I_ feel_ as_thoup;h ~-e 
dt'rb1lt StndJUm in N"Mlh\·ille. t"nn IN nil tht' \\a}" 1f Yot' maintain 

our preSC'nt pace." 

MELLO KREME 
1516 Dcd•cn 

Home of the Piuo-Burger 

Ah o Fort Og let horpe 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCa llie Avenue 
Challanccgc, Tennessee 

Te lephone 622- 3 139 

Dow1010wPI 
Eal ttol• 

Hietttond "au 
l ra in•rdlwde• t 

lon•ilt• 

things go 

b~~tha 
Coke• 
CHA TT ANOOGA COCA-COLA IOflLI NG CO INC 
201 lrolllld s, ... ,_ Chottono OIJIIII , h nnul .. 37402 

MAYfiELD ., DAIRIES 

LUCEI'INE • • , FROM f12S 

O range Blouom Rings 

Sold h clus iYe ly 

In Challonocga 

AI 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

801 Me rkel Street 

Since 1869 



Honor is Synonymous 
\'lith Central Spirit 

No. t4 

Thirty Young Musicians 
Support Highway Safety 
Through Songs, Comedy 

"Music For Modern Amcricnns'" n p1·ogmm in the in
ler·est of driver cducnlion, will be presentecl on the Central 
stnge, March 1, by Thurlow Spurr nnd the Spurrlows, n 
group of thirty musicinns. 

This assembly program, sponsored by Chrysle r Motors 
Corporation and local Dodge and Chrysler-Plymouth dealers, 
includes imaginative musical nrrnngemcnts in n variety of 
m001l1 such na c::urrent h\ta, show tun('l, folk songa, and comedy bita. 
Special lighting, chort>o~~;rnphy and stt'rt'o sound hnvto been planned to 
hi~~;hHght the vocal and lnstrumenlJK'rformance. 

Seven Singers 
Attain Ranks 

Of All-State 

EmphssitH SaftoiY 
The inlportllnce of highway 

snfet)' ami drlvt'r rducntion will be 
showcn1ed throu«hout tht' prog-ram 
In a number of wnys. A humorous 
skit ln\'olves the stutlents by o.sk· 
lng thrm to rnte their tlo. te's driv· 
lng habit1. Mr. SJJUrr wilt allo 

Band Members Provide Entertainment 
During Assembly Programs, Champion Night 

By Vicki Attaway 

Seven Vanity Glee Club mem· talk on 11roper so.fety attitude•. 
hers are to represent Centml Jllgh Mr. Spurr formed th l" group 
in the TEA All-State Chorus o.tlhe three ye1H11 ago. They have traveled 
Tennessee Educntlon Allsoeiatlon 100,000 mllea In the la11t two yenn 
tenchen meeting In Nashville on ond vislteU over one million stu
l\lorch 14-17, announce• Mr. K. w. dents In one thouau.nd d!Herent 

;high IIChooll preaenling "Muaic 
For Modern Americana." 

John, head of the music tleJJart
ment.. 

The Spurrlows art' 11('\eded in a 
serlea of apodal auditiona. Most of 
the ml!mben ho.ve won musical 
award1 in loea\, state, or national 
compet ition, I!Ven though the aver· 
age age \1 on l)' 19. 

David Talley, Gary Johnson, Rich- alandanlited ve.nion of the big 
ani S:chmidt, drums. Manage.n are dance banda of the 1940's," defined 
Phylhs Sanden and Becky Wilson. Mr. Balea.. 

Acconling to Mr. Morris Bales 
band director, this ''volunt.a~ Ac~ing aa .a ~how group, ~hey 
musical group" generally consists OC:CUtonally tnvtt.e dancert, amg
of the more experienced Vllflity en, and com~clians to perform with 
band players. them, Voeah1ll Lynn Hadden and 

"Practice sessions with the Swing Elaine Stoner aang in the recent 
Band take place whenever all assembly program, for which Tim 
members can be assembled," Mr. Lan~reu atted as ma1ter or cere
Bales said. "They can fall on any monlea. Go Go. girls, Sherry 
free nctivity period or after echool Scruggs a~d Sylvia Go":en, can be 
hours." ::c~ danctng to the Swtng Band's 

"The swing band's sound-from a 
saxes, trumpets, trombones, drums, School ri!Conls show that awing 
string bars, guitars, and piano-is a banda have Wsted at Central &I 

early Ill 1913. Theae musical 

Those chosen for the all-stale 
chorus are seniort Lynn Hadden 
and Detty Miles, firtl a ltoa; juniors 
Elaine Stoner and Karen Painter, 
aopnnos; Ruth Lee, aec:ond alto; 
Mike Lees, tenor; and Tim Land
rea, baritone. 

Over 100 1tudenta !rom the Chat-
tanooga area competed in the try
outs held at Brainenl High on Jan 
uary 27. The partic\panta were di
vided into groups of eight to sing 
the three songa deaignated for 
auditions. 

Five three-hour pral!tiee 11e11IOns 
will be held before the performance 
by the 300 memben of the chorus. 

Seniors Gain 
Four- Year Honor Rating 

groups, then called jan orchestras, 
played popular music. 

The tint Champion Night wu 
presented by vice.·principal Everett 
O'Neal in 1947 after reorganizing 
the orcheatra to a contempary 
st)'le. Mr. O'Neal continul!d to 
train and lead the band until Mr. 
Bale• uaumed hia duties. 

Seven Central 1tudents out of 
the twelve who tried out were 
chosen. Only two other schools In 
East Tenneuee placl!d this per
centage, according to Mr. J ohn. 

By Lynn Button 
have been In onler to qualify for this honor, 

a senior must hn,·e a 3.5 average 
during o. three and one-ha.tr year 
~riod !rom his freshman year 
through the fh·at umester of his 
senior year. He must also have all 
A 's in c::onduc::t and have attendCI.l 
Central High School for at lea~Jt 

Mr. Bale1, a veteran in swing 
bands, pla)•td in his high Khool 
band at Central when the out
standing program was "Letter
man'• Club Minstrtl Show." 

two semesters. "Ce.ntrul has been a pionee.r in 
Each senior's grades are nve.r- the fi eld of i!Chool swing bands. As 

aged b)• the point systt:m in which recently as 10 years ago most 
an A counts four poinu; B, 3; C, school• did not h1we one. Now, 
2; and 0 ,1. All the grades are con· howe,·er, it is a very popular move
vet1.cd into numbers, totaled, and ment over the e.ntirt country," 
avuag~l by Mrs. Pauline Ellil, stated Central's band director. 

Centrnl registrar. According to Mr. Bales, "The 
Facult)' nnd senior class repre· band'a main objectives are to 

sentativea, who will speak in the teach the members the fundamen· 
Commencement exercises ~ith the tala of awing band playing and to 
valedktol'ian o.nd salutatorian, art pro,•ide popular musk programs 
elected from those on thia list. for the school." 

Each honor student will be iden- The S"ing Band enten ae\'e.ral 

Croup'a Stan 
Mr. Spurr direct1, composes, 

playa aeverul instrumenll, and 
sings. Another mt:mber of the 
group l1 Kay Farll!y, who won top 
honon in a national teen piano 
I!OntesL Joae Weaver is a former 
" Mi11 Teenage Kansas City," Stan 
Morse, the a rranger, receivl!d bids 
to join both Duke Ellington and 
Lionel Hompton. 

Sandra Wohl, also a membl!.r, has 
a Bachelor of Music Education de· 
gree from the University of Den
vrr. An ou tstanding fluti st, she haa 
won several mt'dals, several fin t 
ratings and a musical scholarship. 

tified during the grnduation cere· competition• during the }'ear, of 
mon)'. Their names will be listed on which the foremost is the Swing 
the Commencement program. Band Featival. 

SENIOR SINGERS - htty t-I tle' ,,.J lyllft Heddel'l. two of Ce11trel' , ' 'P''"~'~
toti.,n to Ike TEA Ali-Stoh Chonn, proctice u11dor tho dWoctt- of Mr. 
Ke~~r~eth W. Jok ... 



TJI.E CE:<TRAL DJGf:ST 

Ulhr O:rntrnl l'lligr!ll Spotlight on Seniors ... 
Sul, r!J'IU• n ratr to\O in .ar per year 

ll I al Pr,~i)f'(C,. Authoritf"d tn 

Chat tanc.oop. Tenn. 
Pu ~Jib tu~d "'M>Idy during ~thool yur except holidaya 

It" 67 f.IIITORI \ I . ST \rl 
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Their Target Is Teens 
''A m i ... 1 us J,(rwxl ns n mile!". i ~ the unc~rin~ pedes

trinn 'l'l attitudt' a ht• dcKIJ.W" wh izzmg traffic m lu i' m~m
ing piiKrimiiKt atrus:t Dodds A\'c.>nue to thnl est.abll sh
ment AlTO~! tlw li lrt•ct. 

A tt imilnr nllitud<' i~ ext>mplified by the spced:hnppy 
drin •r whu t•xhi!Jits prid(' in hi l'l s leek. new. four-In-the
floor. firt•· hn•nting JnJr when it pour~ on the .speed. , 

Thnt th('st• t·nrefr('e nttitudcs townrcl traff1c safety I! 
not diMplnyl•cl h~· nil Amt.>ricnn youth is prove~ by the 
Spurrlow!', who will p<'rfurm lu.•rc l\lnrch I. ThiS group. 
comJ>ORe<l nf thirty young J)('Oplc whose nve.rage age IS 
nim•tcen, triNi to nvolrl tht• preaching of dnving-snfety 
k•t-'tur~M. whil'h are more lik<'l\' to produce negnli\'C at
titudes m young uudicnces. i'heir young approach is 
genred to the intcre~t11 of tcen.agers. 

Ori\"er eilucntion programs nrc neccssnrr in a nation 
whose highc!'ll death rate is on the highway. Young peo-
ple, who are !'OOII to ns~ume lending roles in society and 
who arc r<>sponMible for more wrecks than any other age 
group. nre logical tnrgcts. The Spurrlows' program makes 
thi!'l nccessury e\·il enjoyable. 

-A. W. 

Award of Distinction 
The honor of being named four-year honor students 

has recently been given to thirty-one seniors. Almost 
four yenr.!l of work nnd l'.tudy, plus extru effort in class· 
room and out. by each of the students won them the dis
tinction. These students deserve commendation for the 
yenrs of interest in their clnsses and self-application to 
their school work. 

To be eligible for this, one of the highest honors 
awarded nt Central. a student must nttain an average of 
at least 3.6 for the t>eriod from his freshman year to mid
term of his senior year. Just as important. he must ha\•e 
all A's in conduct. 

The title of four.year honor student is one that carries 
with it much significance and respect. At the beginning 
of the freshman year. C\'ei'Y student has an equal OP
portunity to achieve this and some, such as these thirty
one. take real advantage of it. We commend the newly 
chosen four. year honor students who have maintained ex· 
cellent grade 1·ecords throughout their high school careers. 

LeHer to the Editor • •• 

Lack of Basketball Spirit? 
As n cheerleader, I hn\·e become quite concerned with 

the lack of nttendnnce and spirit nt our basketball games. 
It seems that many students feel that there is no need 
to .s~ pport a tenm unless it wins e\·e1·r game. True school 
sp•nt should show that the students a re behind the team 
whether it wins or loses. 

~inl·~ ,the. distl'ict tou rnament is coming up next week, 
I thmk 1t s time the students rea lize what a good displa~· 
of school spi r it can do for the team's morale. · 

To display school spirit the students shou ld sit to
gether to form n cheering section and fo llow the cheer
leaders in t he cheers. 

I hope all yo u Centralites will tui'Tl out en masse for 
the distr ict tournament a nd show all other area schools 
what t he true Central spirit really is. 

- Jane Funk 
~ditor's _Note-All letters to the editor s hould be placed 
~ ~:::mo~1~~t suggestion box a t the rotu nda or broug ht 

STUDYING YEAIUOOIC - h<:11lty tditor of ,.,, 1 .. rboo~_. '•lrlcl~ ~rowll , 
1 ~o, 0 ,.., the ,

1111
1t. ef her job to 8rodley Epp"1on end ••P'''"' how tl II ec-

complithtd 

New Reading List Proves 
Literary Classics Swing 

By Pa t McCarty 
IJook report. are common obstnciH which are encountered in man)' 

clanl'!l and are p:aln!ul to those who can't find books that interest them. 
The following al'f' dassica in literature that are sure to make book 

n;vo;~:i~:~ ~::~~=~::~· Crowd _ the tmgic story or a high school 

11
enior who Is put d0\\'11 by the "in cro\\·d" (or wearing her mini· 

skirt too long. 
2. \'iC'torJ - the thrilling tale of the 1965 State Champions in foot· 

ball. 
3. )l ain Strel't - the tragedy or the three Wauhatchie school buses 

that cotlidf'tl at the comer o( Main and Dodds while racing to school. 
4. Graptoa of Wrath - the ad,•entures of Mortimer Wmth plua ex

dusin• hinta on what makes his vineyard thrive. 
5. Thl' U~~: ly Amtrica n - the biography of t.he football player who 

kept using that greas)' kid stu Cr. 
G. T he Po• ·rr a nd the Glory -the exciting story of the Class of 1967 

written by the Clau of 1967. 
7. Thl' Sound a nd t he Fury- the wretched story of the Class of 1968 

written by the Clan of 1967. 
8. Wut herl ng ll eiJthts - the story of Central's third floor rotunda as 

it wuthered down to the first floor rotunda. 
9. You Can't Go Home ARsi n -The gripping tale of Centra l students 

on rt']>Ort card day. 
10. To Kil l A Mockingbird - the autobiogmphy of Arthie Audubon 

who combined his career of crime with his hobby of birdwatchi ng. 
II. All Qu iet on t hl' Western F ront - the story of the once-raging 

\H'Sttt-n town of Gotham City since the disappearance of Batman and 

Robin. 
12. As I Lay OyinJt - an anthology of the dreams of high school 

students on the night before semester exams. 
13. lh-d IJad~te of Coura~te - the tale of J ohn Q. Courage and how he 

won his red badge for holding the unbeaten record of falling down the 
south stairs 128,642 time;; in one semester. 

From Other Campuses •• • 

Women In the Army? 
By Sonjia Ens ley 

Great contl"'\'ei'S)' surt"'unds the 
dmft s~·$tem of the l'nited States 
and an intert'!lting si1lelight to this 
problem is tht- que~tion "Should 
women to bf' drafted'" 

Following an• \'iewpoints of somt' 
cadets at C:astlt> Heights )lilitnt')" 
Academy published in T he Ca ,·a· 
li t'r. 

" War is a man's job. but women 
could help by doin~ paper work ot 
occupying other snft> jobs. Draft· 
ing capable women would free uble
bollil'd men ft'Om jobs and thus 
~h·e the manpower shortage." 

"Women in our country have 

always stl'i\·ed for equality with 
men. It seems only naturul that 
they'd want to fight and die for 
Ame r ica on equal terms with men." 

")lost women are too emotionul 
and hi~rh·strung to endure army 
life. Lea,·e the fighting to the 
men." 

''If \\'f' wantf'tl to t>xtcrminatr 
women, drafting them and sending 
them t1ff to war would be one way 
to do it." 

" I _can see many advantages to 
draftmg women, but trying to 
force a woman to do anythin!f is 
nlwars going to lend to tt·ouble." 

February is a cold, drea ry 
in whiC'h th~· days Ae(> m to 
~··thrr wlth a rle~olate aa 
mo.ki11~ it :!. ppt"ar as if IPrin 
lll'\"o• r comt'. In order to b 
up 11.11 onlinnl'}· F't> bt"Uar)" 2 
C••ntl-ali tt'l who PI'0\"1' that 
nt'IUI count ~. 1lattici :l. Bro1 

lh-aclley F.pJ}4'n;on, h:l.\'1' 
cho,.t•n to :lJll"'ar in the • 
on senio r!!. Pallicia and n 
nrC' th <' two that Wl't'l' 
.. ;o..: ,.atdll iu Appent-ancr" i 
•rnior !!UJINlatives . 

l'ntricin hn!! been a Cf'n 
llillf l' the !IC\"t•nth j;TIU](' ttnd 
to br n "t}·picnl l'nthusiu ~ ti 

trnl !IU Pt•ort l' t'." Sh<' rurthl' r 
"1 thi nk Urins:- a mrmbrr 
SuuiN•I Council atu\ helpin 
it ll ~ l i fCNrnt proji'Cl!! h:u1 1 
mo~t imJJOt1.nnt activit)" :at 
lt-:tl." 

His activities at C<'ntrnl i 
mt•mher:~hip in th<' IIi- Y, Di 
Oiumon~l. and the Latin Clu 

Fulu•·e plans for Pnttici 
D111tlley nrc not yet ~lerinit 

tricin. says that at pN'senl b 
111unrung to stutly at Erlanger ror 
n cart"er ns an X-my technic' 

Vt'~~~~:~ ~~~nnse::e:~~~cl\\~i~l !:; 
in June for the summer q rt.r 
Alt~oug_h he hasn't clecidf'tl kl 
major field yet, he will be laic~ a 
liberal arts coune. 

AS I SEE IT ___ .._ 

I 
Expert Tips Aid I 
Spring's Victinu 

By Bobby Cou. 

Staff Relates Office Force 
School News to Papers Selects G I 

By Lynn Butlon lr S 
Publicity Staff, h e_aded by Mr. E. N. F ields, 

, nnd Mrs. Lou1se Caudle, business ins truc
job of suppling the a rea news papers with stories 

school activities. 
Sue Dn\'is and Pat H inchey a re the student mem
stnff nnd are supervised by Mrs. Caudle. 

1 typing ~11 stor!es for public:ation, and planning pictures 
functions whtch Sue :tnd Pat perform. 
arrangrs for photographers to take pictures of clubs 

GUE 

and their functions as well 
activities like Senior Day and 
ior A wards Day. He also writes 
stol'ies which appear in the papers, 
su.ch aa the program for Champion 
N1gh t and the list of candidates for 
Mr. and Miss Central. 

~Vhen the storiea have been 
written, Mr. F ields gives t hem to 
i\~rs. Caud le, who supen•ise:a the 
!mal work which is done by tht' 
student s. 

S ue a nd Pat t ype them , copy
rend for errors and retype, i f 
n eeess~l')'. Besides typing t'OP)', 

the g1rls a lso keep n sernpbook 
w~i~h contains every article pt'r
~nmmg t o Central which a pprnra 
111 the papers. 

LAY'S POTATO CHIPS 
FRITO CORN CHIPS 

1-::duution 

S ~1'8;\~ntiug ft"l:)rn So.lcly llit:h 

t;r~ T~~ne~~!~· ;~i~~~!:!~~~;• /·~: 
\'('!'lilly. Lnl<'i' hr nttentle•l Mi;;;_ 
~:~h~f~l<'ge, whi~h lti1lnted hlrn hi 11 

. r of Scaence til'ltl'l'l'' lhi• 
Umversity ~r Chnttnnoogn, \~·hel"t' 
he earned his Matter of Etluc:atlon 
degJ·ee:: and Vttntlerbllt. 

n:rore entt>ring the tettching pro
fes~aon, Mr. Millsaps W/ls In th<> 
Umted States Air Corpt nnd aitlo 
played profeuional baseball with 
one of the Boston Braves' fan11 
teams. While being a ]lrofeuional 
he e~perienced playing against th~ 
all-~lme great Babe Ruth. For a 
penod or time he al.o coached 
baseball at CC'ntral. 

Sports Fan 
" I've a lways been interetted in 

sport•!" exclaimed Mr. Millsaps 
"I played football, bntketbnll "n~i 

Corrections 
Th" lli G I-~ST •ishn to c-nrr('Ct 

an <l'r ror in tht> Februar1 10 is. 
lllll', 

lleuuse of cnmplintions in 
t he , n •huraal &chf'd ulf', this 
)Ur I junior Ji\ay, r n;malil"ln, 
k' t for :\l arch 31, will nnt bto 
htld, acrordin J:: to \I ra. Ellen P. 
IA"I!:l' r, t•lay director. 

Lat c>r on Ibis yea r a mutiul 
"'ill be ll rt'lt>nted to take its 
11lace. ~::.?.a~le ~~d~~h school and' col-

Fon~ or. tmveling, Mr. :\lillsarsl r=========::! 
and his Wife hop!! to \'itit Mexico 
a fter he has rt'sted a while. 

His wife is a retired teacher· 
and his daughter, Betty, a Centr:\i 
graduate, is teaching in Char· 

BROCK CANDY 

lottesville, North Carolina. 

pizza villa 
3607 Ringgold Rood 

Ptlone 629-3311 
Closed Every Monday . .. 

;< .. • 



TKE CENTR .U. DIGEST 
February zt, Ill! --

Purples Enter T ournamen 

By Don EzeUe 

Tournament Time 
Tournaments seem to be presently dominating the sports 

scene in Chnttnnoogn area schools. 

Pounder Quintet 
Will Defend Title 

L, I~ t~~:~~~h·:,v;;~ 
Jb l<dbAII Tnumamf'nl at th• Uni· 
v .. n1tY etf Clu&ttar\OOP'• :O.Iad•llan 
Gym. :O.Iornlay. f',.bruar)' 27 

Th•• J'oun<lf'n .-!ill be> tldf'nfllng 
lhl'lr IOf>p t1tlf', •hich thf')" C'ap
tu,.,..l 1n ]a .. t )·ur'• tournr)' (At 
tht' tim,. of thia printing. 
fil"lll (Of' in thf' f'IR'hl day 
ha•n't t)Hn announrf'<l.) 

\f'nlra.l lo1t all of la.t 
1tarll'rs who C'ompo~l'<l the champ· 
lon~hip 11quad. Thf' tf'am will rf'l)· 
upon thf' ..-ndrf's of guardt lArry 
\h-Gnl anti Samm)' !At', forward t 
Kin Choatt' anti lfaf''f'Y EpPf'raon 
and C'f'nlf'r Canon McCord. 

Rhrralde Gamf' 

team. 
Tht" victory f'Xtf'ndf'd thf' 

jan'a winnin« streak to 17 
th·,. victorlea and anurf'd 
Oo111ey Sims' tf"Am of a tie for 
AA Division crown. 

Early Lead 
The Trojana surged to an early 

f'nding the fint quartf'.r 11-
4 During thf' second quarter, C('n· 
tral climbed within 5 points 
Rlvf'nidf', 19· 14 A«urate shooting 
and outatandlng rf'bounding nf"ttf'<i 
the Trojans a 36-23 lead after 3 
pt'rioda. 

LeadinR' Scorera 

The outcome of the District 9 cage tourney, slated to 
begin Monday, is debntublc. Although state-rnnked Riverside, 
posseA.'Iing nn impressive 17· 1 record, is favored in the event, 
almost any team could emerge victorious. Howard's Tigers, 
who handed Riverside its first loss of the season, will be a 
strong contender for the crown. And City's Dynamos, boast· 
ing the area's tallest players, arc not to be overlooked. Notre Ri\·f'nide'• oHenu waa led by 
Dame, led by the accurate shooting or Ron Zuker, could Charlif' Parka, who acol"f'd 20 
easily win the title. point., and Otis McGee with 10 

Reggie Rains Wins Title; 
Pounders Finish Fourth 

IJ) Doug 1\Jc\'ey a nd Da,·id Sharp 

Central's Reggie Rains captured the Region 2 
ship in the l-IS-pound clnss on two decisions, and the Ce 
tcnm compiled 58 points to finish fourth in the Regi 
High School Wrestling Tournament, February 10-11. 

Rains won his two matches by a decision of 9-1 
Ore\\ Wagner of Brninerd, and by n 7-3 decision over Ci 
lnncl'• Hob S1wnccr to takt> the rhnmpionship in his weight dh 

during th~ rinalll. 

Duke Totals 265 
As Pounders Fall 

At Johnson City 
Sf'nior Ranrly Dukf' totalf'd 265 

points to lf'ad all firf'n, but it was 
in vai n as thf' Pound~r marksmf'n 
lost thf'ir first m:1.trh of thf' Af'a· 
son to East Tennf'Uf"f' State Cni· 
,-Hsity 1050-1041 o.t Johnson City. 

Also comptting In the mo.tch 
werf' Sclf'nce Hill High School's 
firen, who finishf'd bf'hlnd thf' 
Cf'ntral ~uad with 931 point.. 

According to the Pounder's 
coach, Staff/Sergf'ant Wl\lnrd 0\B)'· 
lock, thf' Purplt' markllmen loll the 
match bfi:aust' of poor firing in 

Runnt'r-up 
Glrnn Rie\'t'i}' wns 

the 98-JJOund division, 1 
G:u")· Spt>egle of Rrd Bank 
gle df'Cillionetl Rievely by ~ 
of7·2. 

John GI'OSJ, captain 
Pounder squad, dropped 1 

rision to East Ritlgf''l 
by a m:~.rgin of 2-1. 

Rt"d Bnnk's Lions 
regional championship by 
point tu1 they edged 
71-76. Red Bank hf'ld 
championship for thl'ef' 
East Ridge took it 

the stllnding position. Poundt'r Winnt'ra 

Dukf', who outfired all individual Pounder wrestlers who 
mo.rksmen in the match, is Cen- berths in the slate 
tro.l's leading firer with an average were Rains, GI'OSA, 

of 265. Filling out the top fivf' Walden, Rex Smith, 
firers are seniors Mikf' Chamben, Jim Long, and Gary 
Terry Johnson, Waynf' Ward , and Thf' Poundt'!n finished 
Hez-Mrt Keedy. of the ten schools f'ntered i 

In a new tn.ining progn.m which tourney. 
wu rf'Cently initiated, thf' riflel r-.;_ _______ l 
team will practicf' only three days 
a week, instf'Bd of the usual fivf' 
da}'a. On the other two days, Mon
day and Friday, the boys will at
tend classes in the armory. 

Although this year can't be rated as one or the pointa. Lf'e aparkf'd the Pounders' 
Pounders' better seasons, they have always had the spirit attack with 15 poinu, follo"rf'd by 
and potential to win. If the Purple quintet can avoid floor EpPf'non with 8. Choate finishf'd 
mistakes, which ha\'C hmdered them all season, they may with 6, McGill with S, Denny 
prove to be a strong foe in the tourney. Paintf'r with 2 and McCord with 1. 

I , • h The Poundf'-rs were clipped bylf ___ LoOKOUT--l i~========J Gro pp er s finiSh Fourt the Bf'.ai"S of Bradley High School 
Led by the victory o r Reggie Rains in the finals, the Februar)· s by a ac:ore of 59-54. LOOKOUT 

265-3.46.4 
Pounder mat team finished fourth in the Region 2 Wrestling This e\'enf'd the season mark at SPORTING GOODS CO. 
Tournament with 68 points. 1-1 beh~'f'en the two St"hoola. Cen-

Rains, a senior, wns Centra l's only individual champion . tral met Dradlf'y January 10 on 
719 Cherry St . 

H e won the 148-pound crown by a decision. the Dean' court whf'rf' they downed 
Two other Pounders, Glenn Rievely and Johnny Gross, the Bradley netten. 

made it to the championship finals. Both lost their matches 1 .----------~ 1 ;::~~~~~~~~=~ ~~~~~::~~::::1 
by close decisions. I 

Central finished behind Red Bank, East Ridge, and Viiit YOUNG MEN'S SHOP 

School Jackeh & Sweater• 

Notre Dame. RUBY FALLS 622 Mo•ket St•eet & Eootgole 
Junior High Matmen 1,

11
J

1 
lAoi:tm ,.,0.,161 , C<~w Complete Outfiller1 for Young 

and ];'~~n~~ ~h~~.~~~~~njp~~ir~ h:rr~t~~~i:~~leb!~t~~~~yt~~E:s~ 0'(N DAllY lAIN Ol SHIN( Men Since 1921 

Tennessee Junior High Wrestling Meet. ~ ~=========!.:.':::=========~ 
Sedmnn. wrestling in the 106-pound class. captured his 

crown by dccisioning his opponent 4-3. In the 138-pound class, 
Shnrp posted a 4-2 decision. 

The Baby Pounders finished fifth in the tourney at 
Dnlewood Junior High. 

MELLO KREME 
1516 Dodson 

Home of !he Piua-Burger 

Also fori Oglelhorpe 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie Avenue 
Chattanooga, Tennenee 

Telephone 622-J 1 39 
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CoKe• 
CHAnANOOGA COCA·COLA IOTTtiNCi CO., INC . 
201 lrood Slr .. t, ChoHonugo, feiii'IUI .. 37402 

MAYFIElD ., DAIRIES 

Orange 81ouom Rings 

Sold Exclusively 
In Chottanoogo 

AI 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

801 Ma rkel Strul 

Since 1869 



Honor is Synonymous 
\Vith Central Spirit 

BARBARA SCOGGINS 

W4t <tlttttral iigtnt 
Nati ona l Bellam 

Y Award Winner far 1963 

CIIA'M'ANOOGA ,T~:NNESSEE, MAIICII 10, WG7 No. 1 ~ 

Students Elect 

Freedoms Foundation Awards 

Day Court 
Annual Event 

Honors Class 
Canolhhlk for :\\ r anol :\1 1.•11 Ct• ll · 

trul. 11hn \\ il\1 >1" n·t·o~o:ni't<'<l 0 11 gi'IJ· 

iur J)a\, '\\ aJ"C' h :!:.! , nu nnnunl t•l' t' lll 

to hcm;ll' llw t•n\or r\:111·, hnn· lwo•n 
lt llllllUIIf•'• l h ~· l ' li uci 1 ~;1 \ W . II nha rt 
'\ l ill><:l jl111. 
' IUi r ) t ' t·IIS:IItu• : II•· 1 All \h1uml in 
!'nior ~U I H'I I a t in'll, w nlnr d n1111 !IM:· 

n•t:u·y, mnjn1 o·tlo·, FULA r hnplnin , 
c;,,n ~tn rr t n•n,.ur..r. t'nlt·nolnr ~ i rl. 
Mlll t11ry Qurc-n, Chri 11tmn1 Prom 
Qtu·o·u, nwmlwr of tht• ~tut\Nll 
('oundl, Tl"i -1\i-Y. nml llono1 
~ocif·ty . 
\111t'Y lllt,., k: FilA pn·~ ioll'nl, Tri -
11 1- Y ,-k•• · JII'f'llhlt•nt, Fn•nch Club 
v ict•- tm·~ltll'!lt, Stutlf'lll Council Jli'O· 
1{11\nl chulrnmn, ml'mht•r or the 
S<'nntl' , ll onor Soci<'l)", nn•l Rnnk 
Stuff, IHltl Sl'n·ict In l!t•nior 
li U!ll' riUt\V('I. 
l'h) lli ll Snl•th•ra: Stucll'nl Council 
rf'Conling llf'CI'tlnry, St•nul<' t)()inlll 
chulrmnn, Gym StnH 11rogrum 
chnhmun, hunt! 1 \XHIIIOI' , milltnr)' 
1pon11or, uml mf'miM>r of Tri -lli-Y. 
Lynda St'tlman : C)·m StuH tlri'Si 
dl'l lt unci Sw('('thf'nrt uml ml'miK'r 
ol FilA t1m\ Stutll'nt Coundl. 
Tl'rl Tlnkt•r: Lt>adN'llhip of JK'nior 

Central hal won eighteen awarda for activities cmphaaizing "The main objc<:tive of the voca-
Americaniam. lionnl guidance Jlrogram ia to ht'lp 

CEntral's Awards 1---------- atudents participating to make a 

te:!~~r'•D~~at~::d :;i~eed~:: Don Ezelle Leads ~;:e~~~~t~~i~;t:~ ~~~!i:~;;~u.~ 
~oeun:;i~i;; ~~:ro;1~f:; ~~~~~~~ Honorary Group 11ell King, Key Club treaaur('r. 

peakera 

~~~':C ~~;~~rd;e~=t~:~~~~:to;:;~ For Second Half Approximate!)' 25 1pea\cers will 
be presented in three consecutiH• 
Tue!ldays, March 14, 21, and 28. 
Each junior anti stnior will ha\·e 
a card scheduling him to different 
classrooms for thirty-minute lee· 
ture11, stated :'olr. James Hoovf'r, 
Key Club sponsor. 

inatructor, received a teacher'a Don Ezelle haa been elected aec-
mcdal. ond semester president of Central'a 

Activities of the Social Science Annie Mae Shelton Chapter of the 
Department include IIUrveys, es- National Honor Society, announces 
an)•a, con!erencea on Americaniam :\!1'1. Flora B. Ware, 11ponsor. 
and citizenship, and apen\cers in St'rving with Don are Esther 
chapel. These activities are 11ent to McNeill, vice·preaident; Vic\ci Halt>:, 
the Foundation along with n re- <4tcretnry: Leon Maasey, treasurer, 
cord of the units of mate1·ial taught. Ruth Finch, chaplain; Nanc)' Auf'rs
The depn11.mcnt wins awards in the wald, aocial chnirman; and Barham 
~~ehool category according to its Scoggina, program chairmnn. 

Mr. Hoover atated that each rep
resentative will bf' a l~ader in hill 
particular field. Topic11 rang~ from 
medicine to interior decoration to 
mol'tuarr work 

activities. The Honor Society is now in the 
Oiati nguiahed Award Jll'OCt'll of tabulating grad~ and o.t- Schedulin~ 

" When a ~~ehool wins ten awa rds tendance n,·er-nge11 of all homt>:rooms The Chattanooga Kiwanis Club 
In n pa11.icular categor)', it i1 sup- in ordl!l' to award thf' scholal'Ship is responsible for obtaining apeak
poaed to be gi\'en the distinguished and nttentlanc~ bannt'l'!l. Tht>: two ers for the thi1~ annual e,·ent, but 
award. Since Central has won ten homerooma with the highest aver- all scheduling is left to Kf'Y Club 
awards in the school category, this agf'l will win the purple and gold members. 
1hould entitle ua to be one or the felt bo.nnel'l, "The entit~ Ke)' Club has worked 
two or three high schools in the Officers art electl!d for each dilig~ntl)· on this proje<:t,'' :'olr. 
United States that ha,·e attained semntt'r. Retiring officers are A"a Hoo,·er commended the mt'mbers.. 
thia diatinction," ;\l r. D)·er slated. Wilhitt>:, pre1idf'nt; Peggy Sptt)'- All Ke)' Club mt'mbt'rs and cal· 

The patriotic award11 are pre- belT}', "ice· president; Vivian GreH', f"ndar f,irls will act as u hers for 
1enttd each year on a national ~ect'E'tat)'i Ru11ell King, tt'E'asurer; the Yocational leadua. 

Bulletin 
J uniors will order their senior 

rinp on i\lart:h 21. Measure· 
mf'nta are to be takf'n durin~~: the 
fir11t llf'tiod when a S5 deposit 
must be paid. 

Senior11 may pay the $5.85 
rental for their caps and l'O•na 

\I a> 1-9. 
Bank taff membera lll'ill begin 

lakinK paymenta April 10 for 
the balan(:e of the 196i Cham
pion. April U ia the deadline 
for payinl!,' the $2..50 remainder. 

bas\11 by the Freedoms Foundation Pat McCarty, chaplain; Ma1·y Gradts nine-twelve \\'ill report to 
Awnrds Committee of Valle)' Forge, Haw\c, progt'llm chairman; and the auditorium for fitma selected 
Pennsylvania. Sonjia Ensle)', social chairman. by Mr. Sam T. Stoner. L-- - - ------' 
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As Leader 
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Artists Get 
New Place 

For Classes 
Published weekly during achool year except holiday& 

IHI-67 F,:OITORJAI. ST \f'f' 
F:t!ft.or·in·Chil'f 
AIMrl•'" f.rhtJJr 
Fntu,-. Eolil.<lr 

Tf'TTY noul•hn 
Ava W!lhilP 

Pot ~~~·Carty 
llarban. ~OJl'R'Inl 

Don F.wll,. 
\far) Alit" W1llhoit 

Snnjta F.n.d.-r 
Sh .. rry Strul:!~l 

~·,.,.., J-',.atun• f:•htor 
Sporu F.ditor 
NPWJI f;ditl)t 
f:sch.anll'f' t:ditM 
Pftturf' f:•htor 
Columnl•t 
Rf'pot!.t'rs 

PholoCTapher~ 

Malre-up 
Pro .m,.n 
S«rrtarlea 
farulty Advi•"r 
PrtntinK Adv1ut 

Bohby Gou 
Vadd Attawa)', J.y '" flut•nn, Almf'ola Go.,nt, 
Su.an ll~o~•l•fl,. tun, (;l,.ndll \(:r.ut"n.cril. Oou~r 
~fr\'f' , Ga1, Rr)' I D \i<l SharJl. D:t\'1<1 
Whltf'. ('H'II•· Carr I 

\flh 81 h:~w, Oou,l!' Rrnohhll~l 

PrintinJ:' Staff 
Pat Dooth, Jerry U,..horn. ~flke Allman, 
Oull Wh1Wk,.r 

lArry F'UKatt. Mid:~J Lin~r 
Chari,.. ll1 mp•f'}', T<~mm} Whil,. Jo· r· Lf'aplrnt 

Darb:srn ScoR"Kint. Sonjla F:nslry 
Mlu ~fnrjorle O~rlr 
Mr. R. S. Wharton 

A Good Idea 
Pntrioti~m U!>('(l tn bt• a good idea. 
It inspired rnl'll like Th11mn~ Jefferson to work for 

and write thr l>t•dnrntion of lndppendencc, making this 
lnnd fl'ee from F:ngli ~h intervention nnd unfair lnws. 

ll strengthl•ned Nathan Hale, who, charged with 
espionage during th(' 1(('\'0iutionary Wnr, ~mid, "I only 
regret thnt I hfi\'C but one life to lose for my country." 

By Pat '1cf:lrly 
Th~ t·~·tball s n ith ns 

ruUtLnll' JM'P m ••Un and F'nday 
nurht ~r~~m~s ha" ong bft-n ovrr 
s.,w th~ buketha!lsuwn thai •••• 
fLIIN With eJrCIILnJl' \'lt'turil'l and 
dl'prl'ulnll' lot.MI hat abo dra~n 
to an l'nd. The sl .. ·1uf1canu of the 
('nd of thrK Jotawns il ftlt I'JII)et'· 

,all}· Lr hta•J cht·t:riUdl'ra Kalh)' 
.\kQuH'n and Phil San•! sinrre it 
marh 1hc: rnd of th"1r chrtrlrad
Lnr Sl'tiVItlt'S. 

Kath) an<! Phil a~:rH' 1hat th11 
has bee-n a KOO<I y.-ar fur thr cht•rer
lrodt rs. "I th1nk havina: o largt"r 
.,.,ua<l has ma·l~ a hiJr difft'rt'nC't'. 
t:,·f'r)·nm• ho• rt"ally wurkt'd hard, 
t•.o," rumnants Kath)·. 

Kathy finds that chM.orll'a•lmK 
haa t,.r,•mf' au<'h an 1ntrj!ral p~rt 
,( h('J' adJ\'ill('l'; !hat "It's J.!'Uinl!' to 

hf' funny not 1toing it nnrmorr 
\fl..r Lf'LnJl' a t·h•trlt•:.tlo·r for thr1~· 

}N&I'I, I'm Jtnin~ to lw lo~t with 
nut il. Stnt't· I'll ll<t' ~:ning to L'C 
rt"Xl fnll, I'll probahly Lt• h~1rk 
hrrf' on th,. front row for 1'\'t'f)' 

,11:11mf' 

81 Soniia Ensley 

Lynn Button has been 
;srl'r re~ident of the Tri-Hi-Y 

pi967-68 sc:hool year, an
tit )l(rs. Louise H. Caudle and 
)l:arthJ R. Cor~, co-sponsors. 

h only recent!)' chosen, 
~rdponsibilities have al

'1bff'ln. Givin!:!' the devotions 
the n~"'· Hi· Y president on 
Dar, March 22, and organ* Tri·Hi-Y's annual Easter 

~pi tor an area orphanage 
.-11 two of he r planned 

in extra-curricular a c: tiv
~n Is chaplain of the Stu
eoondl; a member ot the Gym 

StnJtf', anrJ Digest Starr : 
··tn!DSUrtr of the Math 

. and Central'• co rrespondent 
~ Nrws. Free Preas. , 

....-nng severo! serv1ce pro· 
thr Tri-Ri- Y devoted several 

mornings to polishing 
uophiu, gave a Valentine's 

psrlY lor the children at the 
Home, compiled the 

Ctlllrsl, school r.lirectory, nnd 
the Tri-Bi-Y East Ten· 

Corwrntion at City High 

~~!~:.~~G o~~~:s-~or.\ing ~n th~ new ••I room on the fir•! floor . 

•nd Ron:i. P•n~n~~lnlrng W!lh 01! eolor1, from lift 111 W ill.td W1i~:~~~t6.~~b,?r~,'~'i:,?. i~~~~~::~~;:~d:l~~:·;e~~ 

lly l.ynn Hulton 
gnwlla of tuqwntlne nnd ptilnt 

are r"p1nrlnJ: rooking nrnmna In 
lh<' fnrmer homt' l'l'Oiltlluira room 
101, na Min :-.tnl')' Lnu tlerrrherry 
nnrl ht•1· nrt I'IM~es trnnlfrr thl'lr 
"(\UiJHIIf'nl from tht• thlnl floor to 
thr !Int. 

J\1nto~t e\'f'l')•thinj.:' f1·om l'aaelA 
W Jnum1 wns mo\'NI. The lnrt:t<'al 
lnom nml pattern ('(tUipmrnl rl"
mainrd upatnlrs . 

Thla mnve wa1 mnde flrior to 
:'!\iss D<'rry~rry'a rt'turn to teac:h
in~ nftN nn nhaenrr tlue to llln\'Ja. 

Glad To 114• IInck 
" I nprreda te all the cnrda nnd 

thuur.:ht ful rrm<'mlwnnr('• thnt stu
dt•nb nnd t('arhen &ent to mt'. I'm 
,~:lad to hr hnc:k," rm11hnsized Miss 
Dj'rJ')'Wrry. 

Acc:ordinr.: to Miu Derryberry, 
the Art Ocpnrtmt'nt ntny not enter 
the Rer.:ionnl Youth Arts Fair this 
Y4'lll'. "Tho•r only <'Xhlhit pi1U'" win
ners nnd hono!'nble menti11na," she 
t'X Jlin\ned, "1tnd thn~e on ly for 
lhn'(' t!O)'J. lt'1 nlmoat nut worth 
It," ahl' ll reaaed. Jt transformed victorious military leaders into nble 

Prcflidents like George Washington nnd Dwight D. 
F.i~enhowcr. 

It produccct unity at n time when party differences 
would hn.\·e destroycct the young country. 

Phil, too, fcel1 thftt hre'll really 
miSII hl'in~: a rhl't!rludtor. " It's 
brrn a lnt of wurk, hut it's rt'ally 
wurth it. Rf'lnJ: a heacl chN'rleader 
hu tau~:ht m~ r.Jponsibility, and 
throuJth it I hne met a lot of 
peopl~ and made a lot of friend1.'' 

Kathy and Phil hav~ not re
alrirted thei r activities at Central 
tc chce rleadin~:. Kathy's liat in
dudt'a being trMaun.or or the Tri
lll- \'' parlimentarlan or both the 
F'BLA and th~ Senate, and a mem
ber of the Bank Staff, National 
Honor Soc:iet)·, and Student Coun
d l. She wu a candidatre for Home-

LOCKER STUFfiNG-A n•w 1porl7 No, il't K•lhy Mc:Ou• •n 1nd ,hil 
llowing •••y th1ir c:hurluding 1quipn,.nl now lh1l +h• bu .. tb11t tUton 
coming lo •n ud. 

~ntativea are also plan
to 1 tt.end the Youlh in Gov

:tlflll, Apr~ ! 27-29, ~t the cap
~rc~~ldi ng m Nashville. 

Six Teen Board Members 
Win Second Place Prize 

Ci!:~~:st~n;i~:!l;ac;i:~~-g::~d=~j nc:e~nting the room with n flu rry 

Central Students 
To Tour Europe 

During Vacation 

Aa nn nrt t~neher, Miu Derry
lwrry feel• thnt the fnir 11 hc1U id 
cxhihll mnny kinda of vnrintluna 
of nrt in ortll'r to Jri\•e a true pi€'
tUrt' of h ~a.: h ac hool 1tudenta' work. It gnve vice-presidents the d termination, ability, and 

courage to step into the Presidency when the Chief Ex
ecuth·e died in office. 

It gave Southerners the initiative to be free from 
their Yankee neighbors. to accept defeat, and to work 
for mutual betterment. 

It encouraged Abruham Lincoln, an unpopular Pres
ident with many people. to pull a war tom country back 
together, fnirly and quickly "With mnlice toward none; 
with charity for nil ... " 

It roused the people of this nntion to the problems 
or assisting the nllies in World War I and II und showed 
them the need oversens for huge quantities of speci fic 
urticles and the part they could piny by rationing their 
use of those articles. 

It has, over the years, inspired many Americans to 
fight and to die in w:mt in which our country hns tnken 
part. They fought to uphold two things which all Amer
icans hold dear-liberty nnd peace. 

And it has caused many to de\·ote their Jives to peace
ful sen·ice in volunteer work both here nnd abroad, in 
~ri\·ntc business, nnd in go\'ernment jobs. They hnve 
h\'ed to work fo1· a stronger America, longer peace times, 
nnd prosperity for their neighbo1·s and themseh•es. 
. Pat~iotism used to~ a good idea but that same loyalty 
IS lost m a world of nots , wars, and hate like ours. Or 
shouldn't we, because we )i,•e in this type of world, be 
even more dedicnted to the ideas of freedom? Shouldn't 
we be more competled to unite nnd resol\'e differences? 
Shouldn't we be more determined and courageous? 
Shouldn't we be inspired to fight nnd to die in wars in 
which our country is taking p.·u·t? 

Isn't p.1triotism still 11 good idea? 
-L.B. 

coming queen and a Key Club Cal
endar Girl. 

Phil is trea!;uru of both the 
Hi- Y and the SenRte nnd is n mem
ber of the Camera Club, Science 
Club, nnd Student Council. Hl• i11 a 

'Choose Your Druthers' 
Perplex Pounder People 

Did you ever wonder what happened to the straight for
ward objective tests we used to have that were measures of 
our knowledge (or lnck of it)? It seems that they have been 
replaced by a form more popular with teachers that can trip 
up e\'en the s tudents "in the know"-the multiple choice test. 

The object of the multiple choice quiz, also known as the 
"choose your druth~r" test since you choose the answer you'd ruther 
have, is usually to find the one right answer out of aeveral ones. Some 
recent derivations. however, give choic:i!s that arc ~ither all right or 
all wrong with instructions to choose the most right or most wrong 
anaw~r. 

For the bencl'it or those of you 
who rna}' be a little rusty it you 
haven't had such a treat lately, 
try your skill on th~ following ex· 
ample o( a multiple choice hi1tory 
t~sL 

I. What did Sir Winston Churchill 
say about democracy! 
A. "One if b)' land. two it b)' 

sea." 
B. "Th~ king i1 a fink ." 
C. "What do you mean we have 

a mona~hy!" 
2. What is the chief product of 

Brru:il! 
A. African ~lephants 
B. ''Made in Japan" atic:kers 
C. Brazilians 

3. Who painted the ceiling o( the 
Sistine Chapel? 
A. Pablo Picasso 
B. Phyllis Dill~r 

C. Norman Roc:kw~IJ 

&huula 
lloflocHon.J 

By Ma ry Alice Willhoit 

Senior King Weaver has been 
appointed fiflh alternate to Wes t 
Point. The decision was based on 
his gradea. extra·curricular a ctiv
ities and scores on the Civil Serv
ice and College Uoanl test.s. King 
will report to Fort Cnmpbc\1, Ten
nessee, for a physical examination 
and fitness test on March 1. If 
King does not attend West Poinl, 
he will attend Citadel :'tfilitary Col
lege at Charleston, South Carolina. 

4. Who said the following and 
wh~n : "What? :'Iff' Worry'!" 

The forty- seventh reunion of 
Central's class of 1020 will be held 
April U at the Provident Cafe
te ria. ;\Irs. Louise Wil son Renaker 
is the JZeneral chairman of the 
e,·~nt . 

A. Napole-on at th~ battle of 
Waterloo 

8. Batman when he lost th~ 
Bntmobile ke\·s 

C. Goldwater after ·the 19G-' 
reJections 

5. Was Benjnmin Fmnklin for 
real? 

A. 8. only 
B. A. onlr 
C. None of the abo\•e 
D. All of the above 

:'IIi ~~ K:nen Paul, nn Expel'imf'nt 
in lntrl'nntionnl Li \· ing nml>as!'iadol' 
to Argentina, was the gue!'it speak
el' of thf' s tudent!\ of the mod-

;;·:rcl~n8~u:,7;s ~::~~~ ;~:J~:;~a~~ 
the University of Kentucky, s~nt 
J uly nnd August of 1966 In Ar
gentina. 

aeniur dnsa mnrshal nnd n C'l 

41nt~ for .1\1 r. Central nnd rl'C'ti 
1h1• <:t•IU<JI' llUJwrbti\·o•, s 1.1'\ 

Last .June he rt'Jlresentt•d Cen 
nt Boys Stnte where he wu1 rl 
Secretary of Stnte. 

AS I SEE 11'---~ 

'

Seize Initiative; 
Be A n lndividua 

Oy Bobby Gou. 

Lift' , the many faceted enJs: 
that hns ion~ fascinated ml'n 
nil nstes, is as much as puule 
do.y ns it was a lhousnnd years 
But , ~ven thousth its totality i 
question that would or n 

IIIII will assume the full re
~1itin o( past president Judi 

ill M•Y while the aen ior mem
tff pn!paring for graduation. 
offiters will be elected a nd 

at the banquet in April. 

college room, erented by' aix Ce g":;;. rug, blu~·and-green flowered Students tron1 the tenth , ele-

trat representativ~s to Lovema;~ ~~~n~~n•,b:;~d :o b~~:e~l coverlet 
Teen Board, won second place in blanket a green 

~~::~;;• ~::!~~e c:onteat, "The ~urr~unding the bed and deeor. 
ahv~ deak were a trea1ure trunk 

In ~onjunc:tion with St!v~n te~n atu Hed with goodies from home, 1\ 

magazme and Lovemana Teen styrofoam jewelry tree, diaplayin,~: 
Board's new Collectors Club, Cen- an assortment of jew~lry, the in
t ra! delegates S nra Mc:.Ailate r evilable stufted animals auc:h 
Ma rcia Gulas, Jayne Funk, Kath; neceulti~ as a date book, and a 
McQueen, Sue Navel, and Martha dictionary, and a clean pair of 
Hollis created this ideal college "rah-raha." 

venth, and twelfth grntlea inter

ested in takinK n European tcur 

are invited to c:ontac:l Mra. l\tildretl 
Sanden or Miss Marjorie Ogle. 

Over-all expense for thla trip Ia 
$797, which c:o\•e,.. food, tmnai>OI'· 

tation, and lodging. Each individ

ual Ia re1ponsible tor hla personal 

spending money and his transpor
tation to and from N~w York City. 

The group will be llylng via 
Lufthansa ai rlines. 

room on February II. Their priu "Loveman'a new Collectcra Club 
was separate dinner plates in is an organization with the pur
their choice of seven palt.erna. pose o( helping girls select good 

rhlpter of thl' Nat ional So- Given different lh~ te china, silver, c=rysto.l, linena, and During lh~~ thre!e weeks, from 
of Profeuional Engineers. groups were furnished "';~h thn ?ther ~ouseware and dec:orativ~ July 11 through AutrUst 1, the e.x-

1 David is sel~led as. recipient background necessitiea an~ th~~ llema .'n preparati~n for their c:union group will visit 1ix differ· 
tm arholanh1p, he Will be en- given permission to goth h th home~ In the future, related Sara ent forei~n~ c:ountriea: Holland, 

to ~Uend th~ Univenity of Jtore and collect it~ms r:~g thei~ !!~A~~~~::· head of th~ planning Gt'rmnny, S\\'ltzerland, ltu.ly, 

K~~~:rsahi~ull a~::~~~:; t: ch~i~e fo r their creation•.. . .Tyner's. teen board members re- France, and England. In eo.c:h re
pn year. Candidates will . ~l th no help e.xc:ept the1 r 1mag- c:eJVed t he first place honor for spectlve c:ounlry the toura will be 

Fou r Cn'C!ila Offen'(\ 
Cent1·al'a four r rcdlla In nrl 

clt'lve into mnny nrens indudint: 
eh•rnenta of 1leai~.:n fnr ht•t:innint.: 
atud<'n ls. This coven the hnaic: 
idcn11 of color, line, 1h11pe, forn1 , 
nnd value. 

A fter learning these bMica, stu
den~ cnn then experiment with 
drnwin..:, pnintin..:. Jlrint mnkinr.: , 
nnd I'.Culplu ring. Thr c:ounw11 a l110 
inelutlc crnfta auch as wenving, 
potter)', paper mac:he, stitc:hint.:, 
hloc:k printink, nnd mt'tal work. 

"Aftel' thf' fin.t ll<'mf',;t~ r or ba!'li(' 
atudlea, the diffcrenc~ between stu· 
dents in different ~.:rades ia not so 
much what they s tudy," l\tiu 
0Hryhl'l'ry ncknowlf'dgf', "but how 
they lnterprt't iL" 

BROCK CANDY 
thtir c:hoic~ of t ou r d irte renl I nations, Central • repreaentativ~a their th~me o( the golden anniver- pr~nrranged by the Student.s Tour 

of engineering: chemical," -=''='·=·=·="
1
="'=··=·=··=·="='"=··=··='=b=jyif'="'='=·="="="·=======. r'"-''-'"...:•...:';.:..··:::•:..1. - - ----:.!::::=============: . al, civil, o.nd mecha nical r 

fwrth of his c:laaa or be rec- fRITO CO 
,, .~;~~ ,., tMa oeholmh;p, LAY'S POTATO CHIPS HUMPHREY'S FLOWERS s ~ ~'s 

hod to nnk ;, the uppec one trf=~o- -1105 McCa llie ~j 
.r by h;, oehool pd,dpul. RN CHIPS 101 HUMPHREYS f·.ae. ·t:.·<.j , ; ~--. 

It is ha.,•ing convictions and s Cl f 192 ~ "0 • 

~:d~Pa:~' ::;:: ; ,~tal;l:,~·~ !i•:~~:;~~~~~:.:::;~;,:':": ;==========.:.::===a=u=o==·===~ ~ ~ 889 H I X·S~O·Nt..-dP.I·K_E--=- /.::.... 3

1

21 B' ROA;.._O• -ST~R· E:_E •• T. 
~:~;ec~;:~ !~ei~h:':~r::; rll-..:= = === =.--, kiEST l'lACE TO SHOP fOR 
ings of those around you. STYLE, QUALITY, AND VALUE 

Kooky clothes, radical 1 Support YOU!' ·nm ans 59 12 BRA INERD ROAD 

P . T.A. {;, ~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~==~~~ 

conviction. 

Life is living, enjoying, ern· 
doing; it is achieving one's g 
est potential and per haps tvVI 
little more. So happen to life, 

the initiative, and be a c:a 
individual rather than just an 
fected object. 

I 
THE JO-ANN SHOP 

201 Chickamor,ga A¥e. 

IOSSVIUE, GA. 

"lor f ine cloth es" 

CbttJRIIp . , , East Rlll&t ,. hst&Jtl •PIZZA • SPAGHlnl •PIZZA • SPAGHlnl •PIZZA • 

i pizza villa 
3607 Ringgold Rood 

Phone 619-3311 
Closed Every Monday 

z 
~ . .. 
;:o 
; 



Purples Down Hawks 60-42 
In District Tourney Opener 

Led by Cnr~on McCord. the Pouncler!i clowned Kirkmnn's 
Goltl<m llnwks G0-12 in the fir-st round of the District 
!} B:tskcthall Tournnment f'ehrunry 27, nt Mnclcllan 

Gymnnsium. 
Although Kirkmnn outpointed Couch Gordon Smith's 

ncttcrs 12-11 nl th<" end of the first period, the Hnwks lost 
thi11 rulvnntagf' by thr hall-way mark. Thf' !'urplr quintf't ('ontrollrd 

thr .coring in tht' rt'mrtiuing JWrlodll. 
l 'urs1l~ Srorrrt 

Mc-CorJ IIJIUrkrd Ct>ntrnl with J:l JlOilllll, Kin Choall.• toii~MI in 12, 

anti linn!')" EpJWI'!IOI1 fnllowt'tl 
~ith 10. On\·itl F~·ll:uf'On of Kirk· 
mnn lrd nil M"urrn with 10 rr·oint.o~ 

Artrr thf' rintl JWriotl, Ct>ntrn\'11 
~lf'ft•nMt• tighttiU'tl, ullnwing !hi• 
llnwk• to llt'OI'\' uul)" four JIOintll. 
Lcarr)" Mc:Cill nmt Sum LN- htl(>rd 
lt•tul C'rntrnl'11 t!rfrn~in• I'Hort. 

Eight Gym Girls 
Vie With Tyner 

In Volleyball Tilt 
('('ntntl'll girls ,·ollc)'bnll team. 

<.'ompo,.,t'tl of l'ight stnrtl'rs. will 
Howa rd Gam!:' ml'('t Tynl'r High School's team 

Rains Wins Title 
As 148-Pounder 

In State Tourney 
Po .. tin~t n ;.:; d('('i11ion O\'f'r RoT1· 

nir ArM'tlt'n of Tt'nn•·~!lt'(' Rchool 
for th,. IJ!incl, Central ~rappiN 
ltf'):U!'it• lbin cnpturl'll thf' chnm
lliOn!lhip In thr 148-pouncl wl'ight 
•livl.'lion in thr stnlt' wrestling 
tnurnnml'nt hl'ld at Notrt' Dame. 

Unlns wns the onl)' Poundrr 
wrt'stll'r to win the coveted 11hatr 
crown thiM )'t'Dr. HOWf'\'N, John 
Gro~~. team cnptnin, placed ~~
oml in the mN't, lolling to state 
t·h:amp t~ynn Gos!ll. A11other Poun
ciN, 110phomort' Glenn Rievley, 
enptunotl a !lt'COnd-placr lx-rth in 
thl' tournt')', ]o.'lin~t lo Red Bnnk'11 
98-poundcr, Gary S~gle. 

By Don Ezelle 

\HCIII 1: HI:. \l iT\' !- l ' P I' L"\' 

r,.,,._mf' "J•>I"i(ll THE TEXAN RESTAURANT 
Jlalr :,pray ami LHts "8r,,.u/~J /or p; .,~ FnoJ'' 

JV:!'1 ACWOSS STHF'~:T I 090 McCallie Ave. 629-3512 
Chontr, nltrrnntt- ('UJilnin, Jill('~] \lnrch 14 on thl' Rum's cuurt In 

thr l'ourull'l"tl with Iii point:-~ u:c their e.econd pnacticc game this 
Ct'ntrnl'11 ('OI{('nlt'll ft>ll to Howunl )"Ntr. 

The Pounder mnl tf'am, under 
tht' lf'ndership of Conch E. B. Et
ter, fini!lhed fourth in tht> nnnunl 
event. Father Ryan, an out-of-town 
!('am, edged out the PurJJles for 

thint ptuce 54·52. 1 '-::===:::::=::::=:::::===n~========~ 
Other than Rnins, Gross, nnd If 

Riel' ](')", th(' Pounders placed two lOOKOUT Gtl-5:1 in JilL n('tion, F('III"Uilf)' 21 Tht' Poumtrr :'quntl boasts six 
Thill ).'Tinlt' bOOIIlt'tl thl' INl.ltUI' l'l'turnlng stnrt('MI rrom lost }('nr's 

Mor·ing rN:Ot'l or tht• TigN~. bring· tl'nm. Tht>)' orr Sh<'rf)' Burns, Pum 
ing tht•ir total nun1ht'r of poinL~ ;\loon, Ph)'llill Snndrn~. Elninr 
I'('Ort'tl :tgnin~t 11 OJlponrnts to 9:13. llul"ltt'l', Joyc<' Parsons. nml F. lie-n 

~~~~~~enm~i:is~~~/~~~~~ui~"~~·e i~!~ SPORTING GOODS CO. 
pound cla!'ls nnd Gary Locke fin· 
i:chMI thin! in th(' henl')'ll'('ight 

719 Cherry St. 

School Jackets & Sweaters 

HONDA SALES & SERVI!I 
East Chattanooga, Tennenet 

CHARLES S. WHJTE 

Phone 622-31 89, 622-5229' 
Billy Uny IJ!'OWII IICOffil 21 llro}'lt-ll. clnu. 

JWints nnd llnrulall High hit tr, Al though G-1 girls tril'ii out for ,----------, ~=========:; ~=========:!! 
:;11 ~:;:,·~:t' r-:,~~~~

1 nitt •. ;~~~~~- ~;~ ;~::ct~~~n~h:~~y m1:m::.~:b~:k;,·:: Vis it YOUNG MEN'S SHOP 
Til{t'l'll \1"('1'.' 11·:.1 iu AA nil·ision two pl:t)illJt ll'nms with 3 \'('~1'1'\'1'" RUBY FALLS 622 Market Street & Eastgate 

Complete Outfitters for Young 

Men Since 1921 

romJM'tition. l{irl llll~l n mnnngj•r. 
Thi10 tlrfNil d!VJI]tt'tl C't-ntml to Tht• ,.:-ids lll'nrlirt> Tu(•!fdnys, 

rourth plnrl' in lr:lKU£' ~tmhhn,:>~ \\'i'1lnrso.l:tr~. and Thur~~lnys in 11 i~hth:,!~· 1 ;(,~1~:::;::~1in~tlll'~o tlw ;i•;;l·•;,:~ .. ::~~~·~~~~':. t~,:·i::~~~~~\1~ 11~0~.·~~~~ I :=========d!_h=========~ 
OPEN OAILY IIAIN 011 SHINE 

things go Poumlrr'!l orrrn;~h·t' alla('k ngttin,.t I'W•·tit·~· j.!"":\1111'~ n1't' ~i:ltMI with 
thr TigPrs II"('~ :\1..-Gill, ::1 S('lpho- :u~n hi~:h IIChOOI!'. 
mot'' J:U:ml, with t:l Jmint~. )lcC'('Inl Thr dty tournr-y i11 srh('llulrtl for 

with s. Dt•rm~ l':liutra· with (i. ,.-A.:..P'_n_l_o._l5_. ______ ~ 

MELLO KREME 
1516 Dodson 

Home of the Piu.o · Burger 

Also Fort Oglethorpe 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie Avenue 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 

Telephone 622-3139 

oo ... nlo"'" 
Eoolgolc 

Hoghle~nd"oao 

lroinerd l~dg11 

b~~tha 
CoKe• 

CHATTANOOGA COCA-COlA IOTHING CO , INC 
20llr.odS!r .. t, Chottono•to, hnneu .. 37402 

MAYFIElD ., DAIRIES 

Orange Blouom Ring1 

Sold Exclusively 

In Chottonoogo 

AI 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

801 Market Street 

Since 1869 



Honor is Synonymous 
With Central Spirit W4r (!lrutral i tgrnt 

National Bellamy Award W inner for 1963 

-----u- CENTRAL IUGH SCHOOL Cl 
~ ' lATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE, MARCil 22, 1961 

~E NTRAL ROYALTY REIGNS TOD AY 

Ogle wns chosen 
in n sehool visita
•ponsorcd by the 

and directed by 
of Tennessee. As 

teacher representative 
of six professionals in 

of education, she observed 
educational techniques in 

new schools in Lexing
and Greeley, Col
these methoda are 

in the new Central 

Selects Miss 
of Champion 

By Ava Wilhite 

Ogle 
Dedication 

ter of the Delta Kappa Gammo. award !rom Columbio. Sc.holiUJtic 

Coronation To Highlight 
Program In Auditorium 

By Terry Bouldin 

Nnn~y F~ngnns and Dnld Had- RhOtll'll will P<'rfonn thl' crown 
dock will be cro\\>ned Mr. and Mil& ,\ancf', to.luting the royal coup\" 
Centrnl by Principal W. Hobnrt A quartrt compos~\ or Eliu.beth 
Mi\laaps, highlighting the Senior Phlllill!l, Ruth IAe, Thomas Jen
Dny program which begins today kln1, nnd Paul Faulkncor ,.,.111 1 ing 
at 10 o'clock In the :~ouditorium. during the annual progrnm. 

Members or the royal court a~ L)·nn Dutton, incoming prcsident 
Mary Hawk, Ph)•llis Snnders, or the Tri-Hi-Y, nnd Oa\•id Deer
Lyndll Scdmnn, Teri Tinku, man, Incoming pruldrnt or the 
Houaton Killgore, Ruuell King, HI-Y, will give the devotion1, 
Phillip Navel, and Denni1 Painter. Champion dt'diutory Ml11 

Leading the senlora Into the Marjorie 0~~;\e will be the feat
auditorium will be clns1 marsha\1 ured 1peaker of today'• cere
Greg Hartman, Sl<'VC Kelle)•, Ron- monica. The clau prealdent1 will 
aid Minnis, anti Keith ThomJlson. be on 1tage, reprt'lenting their 
The class marshals will nhw nuist gratlea in aaluting the Clan 
in the seating of the senion. Roll- of 19G7. 
ing out ~he aisle cloth for the royal The pruldenta and their respec
~o~rt d""1~ be

1
dthe ~r~shmnn pngel ti\'t clns!ltl are )tlchael Underhill, 

e. a~ ~o • M c nel Haddock, frrshman clnu; Richard Holder, 
Wilham Kenned)•, and Layton 10phomore clau; and Michael Me
Jackson. CO)', junior clnu. Carl Adams, sen-

Suso.n Hughea will be the flower lor dau pre1ident, will deli"er the 
girl. She ia the daughter or Mr. senior re1pon1e. 
and Mrs. Russell C. Hughe1. Tht Following the: St'nior Day pro
crownbe-:rer will be Wayne Huling gram, a reception wl\1 be he:ld in 
Jr., who II the: son of Mr. and MB. the 1tud)· ho.ll for all seniors 
Wo.yne Huling, guesta, and parents. Afte:r the re: 

Singing "The Sweetheart of ceptlon a luncheon will be held in 
Ct'ntral High," Betty Miles will the rece:ption room to honor Mr. 
honor Miss Central. Amanda and Miu Central. 

Societ.y, . an honorary teuhe:r's Press A11ociatlon o.nd a superior -------------'---------

orgamzatlon. She was the 1963 rating from the Tennessee High ROTC Head Announces Date 
winner ot the Evans Classroom School Press Auociation. 
Tencher Award, which is given A membe.r of Highlo.nd Park I d I 
by tho Evans Foundnt;on to Bapt;st Chureh, ,,;., Oglo ;, a For Annua Fe era Inspection 
teachers for outstanding eHorts charter member of the Business 
and o.ccomplishments in their class- Women'a Class and chairman or By Gary Reynolds 
room, school, and community. her cirele group. The annual general and formal inspection of the Central 

In 1959 Miu Ogle became ad- The Cha mpion dedicatory is the: High School ROTC Battalion will be conducted March 30 

~~:~~:~o~h~o~i:::r a~:.!=~l~s;; ~:;ur~ro;:~~er T~a:'~e !~:~ on 1\lcCallie School's lower athletic field, announces Major 
revised a course of stud)• for fourth annual ceremony, which William S. Kelly, professor of military science and tactics. 
Journalism I and '"TOte a course will be highlighted by the crown- "The purpose of the inspection is to insure that ROTC 
for Journalism II , making Central ing of Mr. and Min Central, bon· here at Central meets all standards and requirements for 
one of the few schools in the on the senior da11. In k~ping ROTC as prescribed h)' the Arm)'," Major Kelly &aid. 
state to otrer an accredited minor \\'ilh the purpose of this program. Inspecting the battalion wilt be Lieutenant-Colonel Charles Farber, 
in this iield. Under her guidance Miss Ogle's theme will be "A assisted by )fajor William Glasgov.• and Sergeant Jimmy Ferguson. 
the Digest has won a medalist Committed Generation." All are from the t;niversity of ChattanooJfB. )Jajor Kelly stated that 
------------------------------- this is the first year that inspect-

Faculty Combines Talents For Show in~:;~:;n:.1i,~a~~t::~ i:::.c!~ 
By Vicki Attaway and Susan Huddles lun with a fifteen minute briefing by 

Central's faculty members. in show will be the performance of a Bales, llr. Huling, ~lr. O'Nul, and the Central battalion ~ommande.r, 
keeping with the slogan "There's mnle quartet made up of Princi- Dr. Owens. Mrs. Ellen P. Leger, Ron )Jinnis. Fl-om 10:20 to 10:40 
no bus iness like show business," pnl W. Hobart Millsnps, Mr. R. S. speec.h and drama instructor, will lna.~ting personnel wil~ me..t with 
are prese nting a tnlent show in Wharton, printing instructor, Dr. perfonn a specialty act. P.r111~ 1pal W. ~o~rt Mill~ps. B1~-nssembly on March 29. Edwnrd A. Owens, head of the A fi,·e cent admission fee will be glnmng at 10 :"5 and luling u~ t1 

Assistant Principal Everett science department and Coach E. charged b)• the Student Council. 1 I :.tO there Wl~l be an. observation 
O'Neal is assembling and coordi- B. Etter. Mr1. Frank Robbins and The mone)' is to go into the Ham- of cla.saroom Instruction. 
nnting the acts for the Student- Mr. Hillman ~layrieltl, English ilton Inter-Count)' Council's proj- At 1:05 the inspection of the 
Coun~il _sponsored show. ?liar)' tcnchers, plan to present n nO\'eity eel of building a Peace Corps battalion in ranks ";u begin and 
Hnwk, progrnm chainnnn of the routine. school in an underprivi\e:gt'd na - last until 2:20. The drill team 
Council, heads the plnnning )lr. Morlia Bales, band director ; tion. This motion was appro,·ed at will gi\'e an exhibition from 2:20 
committee. ) l r. Gt'ne Etter, math istructor; a rKent mNting of the Council, until 2:35. 

Conch Jack Archer will act as Mr. Wo.)•ne Hul ing, history teach· ~·hich is compost'd or ~p~se~ta· In CAM o{ inclement weather, the 

mnster of ce~m?nie~ for t~e tal- ~t:~':\1~· C~VG .J;~::er~~o~!lo~: ~;:~: !;o:re!h:C:c!:1~"~ ;;::n~~ s~ond, fifth, ~d sixth ~riod 
~nt ~rogr:am, which Ill the first of and photography instructor ; Mr. sppro\·ed in which each member Ro:c ~la~a wtll auembl~ tn the 
lt.s kmd m recent years. ~he {ac- WhaJ1on; and Mr. O'Neal make up council would contribute $80. audltonum ~t 9:45: The third and 
ulty talent show at one ume wna a string band which will p~sent Central's dt'lt'gates to the Inter- seventh penods W'lll usemble at 
an annual e\·ent at Central, acc=ord- se,·eJ'Ill numbers. Count)' Council are Council P~s- 10:50. The companies v.'ill then be 
ing to Mr. O'Neal. A combo, complete with a m)'l· ident Da"id Haddock and juniors mo\'ffi indh'idually to the a.rmory 

One or the highlights or the lt'r)' '·ocalist, i1 the project of Mr. Jane Meyer and Sue Na\·el. for inspection. 
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This Is Our Senior Day 
Todnr il\ S('mor Day- -an annual t:l'rrmu~~: hunorin~ 

the J('n!Or cla!'l~ and highlighted hr the cro~'nmg of ~h 
and MitiS C('ntrul. But thi8 Senior Day _!~ nltog~t cr 
different, unique; till!'! •~ the _on(' thnt n 111 honm the 
Class of 1967. Thll\ i" our_ St.•mor _Dny. . 

This Senior Onv will fmd us 1n the middle setllo_n 
of the nudltorium, ihe plnce we hnve longed to l>~ on ~:l!!>l 
day 'Iince we first attended one of these rcrem_omes. liS 
Is the year that we will be the clnss that ~'' Ill feel the 
importance of being honored. This time ''hen we see 
Mr. and ~I iss Central bemg crowned nnd surrounded b_r 
their court. it will mean so much more to us IJecnuse tills 
royal court is made up of fl'icnds from our own clns~. 

The mixture of emotions thnt hns engulfed pre\'JO~s 
clnsst>s on this day will tcdny a_ffec~ us. Some of u~ Will 
feel the e:'(citement of graduntmg m Mny nnd fncmg n 
whole new adult world. Some will f~l the sn~lness th~t 
leaving Central with our mnny good t1mes behmd us Will 

undoubtedly create. 
As we sit watching the festivities of the day, not 

being quite sure whether to smile or weep. we'll Pf1?b~l~ly 
realize that this is the beginmng of ~o many_ nct1v1t1es 
and responsibilities that will face us ns our h1.gh s~h~l 
years come to a close. Still to come n1·e the semor p1cmc, 
Class Ony, Baccnlaureate scr\'icc. and, of course, our long 
awaited graduation. 

Although we may sit in the same plnce so many 
classes have before us, watching the ceremony that has 
been a part of the Central trad!tion since 1933 nnd ~eel
ing the same mixture of emotions as all other semors 
ha\'e on this dny, this Senior Ony is truly unlike uny 
other. This is our Senior Day. 

-P. M. 

America Means-
I do not believe that America is just a \':tSl expanse 

of land. To me, America is an ideal, a Jon, and to many, 
a new hope. When ou1· forefathers b1·n\'ed their first 
terrible winter nt Plymouth, they felt the wondel"ful 
warmth and closeness of God nnd th:tt wonderful free
dom He had gi,·en them. 

From our own Re\·olution, beginning with the first 
musket shot to the finul stroke of the pen on our Dednr
ation of Independence, sprang lo\'e. Why else would our 
patriots have sacrificed their !ins. fortunes, and sacred 
honor, if not to free us, the coming generations. fore"er 
from the hands of tyranny? They loved the children they 
ne\•er saw. They were not fighting for independence only 
for themselves but for us, because they lo,·ed us. Our 
forefatheJ'S also had n deep and faithfu!Jo,·e for God. and 
He rewarded their love with a \'ast country, thriving 
on freedom, stretching from sen to sen. 

Somehow, from these first Pilgrims to the immi
grants who cross our shores today, America means hope. 
She means an opportunity to be what God lends you to be 
instead of what someone else wants you to be. :\lost of 
us will always remember America as the land of pro
mise, because our forefathers came to her for the con
solation, comfort, and freedom they could not find in 
their old country. 

To me America is, and by God 's grace, shall always 
be, a symbol of ideals, love, and hope. 

Editor's Note-This essay was '-'Iitten by sophomore 
Carol Dykes as a requirement in the Pioneer Girls organ
ization. It recently appeared in TRAILS, the nationa l 
magazine of the Pioneer Girls. 

Calvin Gl't'('n, n '66 gmdunte, hns gmdunt"d f_rom ~l nssey T~h· 
ni<:al lnstitut" of Jncksom·ille, Florida. where he majored m mechnmcnl 
dmrting. 

RoSf' ~lcQuN"n. '65 g-raduate of Centml, has been elected tren~urer 
of Chi Omf'gu Fraternil)' at thl" Uni,·ersitr of Chnttnnoogn and achlf'Ved 
ncndt"mic I'('('Ognition on Dl"an's List. Linda Dahl_, cl:u!-!1 of '66, was rec· 
ognitrd ns bt'st pledge of Alp~n D~ltn P~ Soront)' at UC. 

Jane Norri:c, who ~duated from Central in 1965, is competing for 
tht' titlf' of Mis. ;\lidlander at ;\Iiddle Tennessee State l'niversit)'. Jane 
will Jim~ D!l hN tnlt"nl during the contest. do it everr year. 

.y Club Elects 
~ote of Leaders 
forComing Year 

)lid OH-nnan hna been elected 
1 or Central's Hi-Y Club 

~» 196i·68 ac:hool )'enr. ac
to Bobhy Goz.a, this year's 
t 

"Dolls in Toyland," a OIW·nct 
crenti\·e piny, wn11 presentf'tl on 
March 15 during ncti\•ity peliod 
to Central students by Mrs. Ellen 
P. Leger's seventh ]K'riod drnmn 
class. 

;\l£'mbers ot the ea:c t were 
Stt'\'e Queen, to)'mnker; Elizabeth 
Reeves, fairy queen; Bill Mnthi1, 
thit'f; Jerry Douglas, policeman; 
Sherlyn Gribble, mother; and 
Brenda Sorrough, little girl. 

Cha rnelers 

PageS 

Sociology Students Practice Free Speech 
C'li\' of tlisa~o:rN•m••llt cnn bt> 

ht an\ f1'0m ~tra. llf'ba Fuh1' 
ttncinlogy nnd 1'1..-ln rhlt~-ttt'!l In 
1\hkh th£' philo~OJlhy th11t n stu 
tlt• nt ,.hould lw ,::-in•n a chaM(' to 
t'"\Jli'I' S" him!<l"lf Ia put Into 
]111\ l' licf'. 

Mrs. Fultft ulillt.£'1 pnn<'la and 
Jti"'IIJI ]li"'jl't'IR to nllll\\" thl' , ll tU· 
tlt•nl!l to ""Jlr.· ~ ~~o tht'lr vl~·w:~ on 
l'UI"I't"llttOJlif'll. 

SIUII) or ln1lltutiona 
Oul"inK ln11l M'nll'lllt'r, lwr t~ (I('IOI· 

OJI::)" dnllilt' ll e:cumlnt•tl th.- tllftt•n•nt 
tn~t•JI; of govt"rnm.-ntll, nlLlrrlngt' 
n1ul thr fnmily, inc\U11try anti 
unlon 11. and rulturl'. Al JH"('III'nl thl' 
chi ii M' !I :U'I" ('ngng('(\ In n ~tutl)" of 
rducntion. 

"SocioloKr gh'f'" onco n hf'ttcor un
,\,•rstnntling of human n•lntlon11 und 
mtl" l"t•lntlon• nml hf"IJll ont' to!)(' 
mon· tolt•rant of othl•r ])1'0]111''11 
itll'n!l," '' lllJlhn~~:lz.t'll :tlr". Fulte. 

Sl ud) or Crin1e 

To)'s were Debbie Conner, Deb· Sociology is a one-yl'nr courllt' 
bie E:n-es, Su!lan Huddlestun, Senior Day T 0 Begin Events off,.r!'d to junion BTIII ~!'nioNJ who 

ArtH compll'ting thf'ir study of 
f'tlucntion, her chu<!O.NI will IH"gin n 
Jlrojtoct on crimf' with apeak('rt, 
filmMtrip~~: . and mo,•if'll na ncti\'iti£'e. 
A ~tutl)· of nlcoholictt nne! jU\'£'nilr 
dt>linqu£'ntll will n\10 1M' mndf'. Thf' 
!n11t quartN will 1H' JIRrtinlly llpl'nt 
In t~-ludying thl' tlifCt'rrnt rt"ll.:-lonll 
of th•• Chnltanoogn nrt'n. 

Tommy Jenkins, Sheila Monger, nrc intl'l'l'llted In Blud)•in.c nhout 
Beth Murphree, Willal'\l Wilke11, F 1967 G d t' s • !IOCinl gTOU])I and how th£'y 
Alnn Winston, and Ste\'e Watkins. or ra ua Jng enJors funcllon. 

J:eG~;~ ~·~;~ i:~.m~=~~~)·MB=- Today, Senior Dn)', begins the Practice for Bnccnlnurt'nte and "Aflt'r ~~~!:~ c;;~~= of atutly 
and Shartm Wright. ' .traditi.onnl Keriea o~ ~~ents for sen· Clau Day beginll nt 8:4&, ~lny 26; •omt' !ltudcntl are ort('n Burpriled 

Taking place in a toy shop, this 
10

rs. Wl~h seve~ actiVIties schedui:U seniors will nlso get thcoir gmdco.11 to learn that the homt', ac:hool, and 

drama ~\'as n colorful. fant.ns)' set ~~~~:m~p~~;~;,nns:~~:;s :~~~:: before. btoing dis~iss('(l at ~2 :~0. church nrt' social groups. Studenl!l 
to mus1c and pantomimed. As a Famll)• anti fnend1 ar. mv1ted with a motivation oftt'n INlm thnt 
proje<:t, this play was written and sponsor. to the Bnccolaurente service on the)' nre the ones who t-ff~t the11e 
produced b)• the drama students. i\lny ~ny, •n _annual e,·ent ~et Sunday, May 28, at 3 o'dock in group11 and their acth·ities," noted 

":hey chose their o~n music, de- ~;Is A~~~~ q~~nw'!n~~::~:. s::~~ Central's _auditorium. Dr. Jnmes ;\Irs. Fults. . 
Slgne<l the scenery, nnd gave be rd Fowle retired mini1t£'r or the First Mrs. Fults has JUSt returned to 
their own interpretations of the mem 1'11, and gun •· Presb;·Wrian Church who now Central after an automobile acci· 

character. Se~~:~ ~!n:: D':~ w~;~t~':'se~~ serves as the chap!~ in for_ the city ~~:~gi~~hc1~~sk:;:,,:o;; 5 •~: !~ S imple Plot ior awards and medals are pre· of Chatlanooga, Will deliver the 112 because of her cast, Mrs. Fulte 
The plot is simply construcWd. sented. Climaxing that day will address. replied, "It's delightful! There nrt 

An old lo)•maker falls naleep, and be the Junior-Senior Prom which Class Day, i\lny 2!1, will be high- no stt-pll to climb!" 
while he sleeps, the toys come to will be held at the Hamilton Coun· lighted h)· the reading of the clDlls llli11 Dorothy A. Willlnm1, Eng· 
life. After the to)'s return to nor- t)' Park Pavilion. The junion1 will will, Jlro]Jhe<:)', poem, nml history li11h teacher, gave her first noor 
mal, a thief enters. but he is caught be entertaining the sen iors at this h)' elected senior speakers. dnu to lllrs. Fults. 

~~ r!eord books to the par- ~n;!e~u:~~ ;;~~:k~o;• ::.a~een~,u~~;~ ~~~c~ht:irw~~ct:anl!!euni~:~;e<~~niors, Gmduntio~, the lnat uctivi~y of 

II tchool thildren will be this customers enter the .!lhop and buy Seniors not C'xem ted will re- the year, w_LII begin at ~ o c:loc~ 
main Hi·! projeet. ;ontninh the "thief" doll. !lOrt on :Hay 24 fo/exnmination!' ;;li~l~y ~~1'~~\,~~:di~~:~:~lal~~~~ 

~lr~h:to~:is o'::co::r ~=k The toymaker w~ps up the ~oil ancl will follow ~heir regular torian,· clau representative, and 
'd 1 f . d' . 1 for the customers Without knowmg schedules. May 25 Will be the an- faculty rtprt'sentuti\·e will be stu-

prm I" a P nc~ o.r 
111 

LV!dun that this doll was once a human nun! senior ciB!Ls picnic at Lake dent apeaken1. 

:m;t:~~l t~:~u~~~ t~o; ~~ being. Winnepesnuka. I ;::::.:...:c;.=::_ _ ___,,.-----2===========j 
•Oil!" dollnr. 

BROCK CANDY 

\atral's Hi· Y mt'mbf.'rs at- HUMPHREY'S FLOWERS 

Senior Day-Part of C enfral Tradition 
the eom·ention (or mem

from Chsttanoogn, Cle\·£'1and, 
Athtns on i\lan::h 4 nt City 

lftmbers of this st'rvice 

LAY'S POTATO CHIPS 
FRITO CORN CHIPS 

180.5 McCallie 

808 HUMPHREYS 
Closs of 192~ 

Tradition ill a~ much a part of 
Centro) ns he~· noted 1-otund:!. 
Thmu~h hN many yean of exi!it
<'IICf', OIW tradition i!i Senior Day. 
hi·hliq-hll'tl b~· th(' CI'OWiling Of 
C£'ntL-al's ro}al couple. 

In 1!1:13 tht' l>i_~.:l .. l suu"tPtl a 
"Chool-witl£' conlc<:;t for Central's 
mn~t l"t'JII"t>~t'ntntiv(' girl and boy. 
Thi:~ t'ouplt' wa11 giv('n the title of 
:'ll1. anti :'lli!<s Ct>nt1-al. From that 
}"l'UI' St•nio•· Day, with its CI"'II'n
ing f':O.:t'I'Ci.!ll'li, hn<:; lk't'Offif' J):ll"t of 
the Ct'ntrnl lllpirit. 

Lt'atlt'l"!ihip, Sl'l'\"ice. character, 
l'Cholar'!'hip, llt'l"!iOnality, loyalty. 
clt>Jl<'lld:Jhility per~onifiNI that first 
royal couple a!' the idl'nl girl and 
boy. Todar. these same q•Jalitie!t 
art' f'Xhibitl'd in thr selection of )1!-. 
:uul ;\li:o Central. 

Election of thl' first )J r. and 
;\lis' Cf'ntral cnme through a long 

By Glenda Masengil 
]H-ocess. Ballots wne first printrtl 
in three issu('<:; of thl' Di gesl. 
From thes£' \'Otes came th(' rinul 
nominations for th£' three boys ami 
lhrt'C' girls most reprf'sentatin• of 
Centml High stucl£'nts. The last 
count was taken from a final t'kC· 
tion of th£' six nominees. The fou1 
l'l'm:-hing stud('nts srn·NI a!l th" 
cour+'s attendants. 

Prrsf'n!ation of thf' first 1·oyal 
couple was follow('(! by n !ipcciul 
chapel prog1-am. Since the first 
C£'remony thHl' has brt'n music 
p;·--~('att'tl br stud£'nts. originally a 
g-irls' trio and a boys' quartet. A 
dance fo1• the royal couple ha.11 also 
bei:ome u-aditional 

Fqr ~Omt' yf'ars n lunchl'on 
was held in tht' cafeteria for 
senim'!l. Student committt-e!l wert' 
also chosen to aid the racultr 

sponsored b)' Dr. Edward 11::=========~=========~ will also attend the state II 

STYLE, QUALITY, AND VALUE k
8EST PLACE TO SHOP FOR 

Suppo rL Your em According to past record ans 
Senior Day programs, William p · T · A· 
de•·s served as Central's first t 4... ChattanOOiil ... East Ridze ... Eilstzate 

bearer in 1949. Since that cbte, _ '========l l~===================~ l crown bearer has also beco r 
g•·eat part of the annual ceremOIIJ 

Senior Day receptiona ha\'f' 
place in "arious rooms. In 1!148 ... 
r('Ception was held in the ! 
part of the auditorium. In 19 II 
r('Ception was hl.'ld in the lib 
followed by a luncheon for 
royal couple nnd their court. 

The changes that thirty· 
years of Senior Dn)' activitil'l 
brought has helpeU to shape dill 
ceremony into a special part of till 
Central trndition. 

hll Chickamauga Ave. 

I055VIUE, GA. 
"for fine clothes" 

VOGUE 

pizza villa 
3607 Ringgold ltooc:l 

Phone 62.9-33\1 
Closec:l Every Monc:lay 

. .. 
;:< 
; . 
! 
0 z 
3 

•PIZZA • 



TilE CESTRAL DIGEST 
~la rch 22, 1 

Baseball Practice Begins; 
Boys A iming for Crow1 

B) l>on Ezelle 
\\"ith thl' coming of <~pnng ;111d the 1967 baseball se 

F , ! 
1 

th• the Pounder diamnndmen nre har~ nt work in practice, ai 

1 
''l 

1111
.: u ..,,. ''· \l:t.l ing fnr another lea)!ue c1·own llus year. 

Purple Five 
Fall to City 
In Tourney 

! 
11 

th• u, 
11 1 ., T u1 anunt L.tst ycow, th(' Pounder:; bent out Rminerd _High's Re 

011 thr l'''""' 1!) r Chattaro•J:":I'II in the JilL Ar\ Oi\"ision for the ~it:r championship. Durij 
_\taddlan c;~mru •um the summer. Ccntrnl's sqund d:umed the Optimist Lea ~ 

u .. th ,,,.,~! ;~.nol Cit\ h::ul ~-1 ch: mjUOI hlp \lllh u IO-U ll"COI\1. • 

f
1
,plol s:n:~l , hut th" 1hHo•1t nff' 1n E'l.\lt' ru•uro'il Sttuatl \lt•nibt•r& 

I<"OIIflll' .,...a 1\hh·nt Ill th<' !nul Thl~ \o;JI, tht ..:juull~a.l~t l'l.)ll'IH'IIU' .1"1 011(' or ll!l m.nn ... 

ti••Jt:lrtn-• 11 t Th•· l'oun•l•·• wprr Ot·lm} !':unto, 11111 t• unu• hr .tutu" nt frtst b.1sc> Tf'l\) Uouldm 

1
,,

1111
ur<l "ilh foul , al\owmg City tnk c> tht• st"Contl hase JlO!IIllon 

;;;, .. hltc:',~,,:~ !: ~:~;mi"th~~~ "~~· i~~ Tourney Practice ~:;~i.~.'".~~s ;~ii1.',,:0 ;to·~:.~ ... ~':.:7 
Occupies Efforts ll :tny (;ll11lOII will SUJIJJiy t 

('hoalr Hurl 1:11<•111,. l h•tumin~ out fi dd('l 

c ...... ,. "'" r••"' ,,., •• •~·• Of Volleybollers •·· """ ''' ''''''""" "'"' ""'' 
H•ill haU"n) throusrh thf' thin\ ~h.k•·n ('rntnal $:11111 :~n· nO\\ ~::::::::1

1.~"cin::~·h ~;';,'tl~~ Jllntr will 

11uartH. X·ra)• rrH•:IIt"<l no frar· tr:~ininl: for tht· arf'"3 hit:h ·rhool 
tun·• ami hit ('Ontlltion wa~ dr- \"OIIf'\b:• ll tourn:~.mf'nl, whkh will Strnn~: Pitrbinr;: 
~r•h+~l u "I'Aii~fartor)·," althou~rh })(' h~l•l nn April 10-15. art'mlling Thl' l'urplt.>t~ a1·c> ""llfflf'<l 

~A,:::;: ~.~,T't'~~:.";~:lt.':~:~:•011:;:Y .... ~·:.·~:.,,t:~!~.~~,..•"' 1'•'•\ to hf" \lllll atlmit\o"'l to C':~.mphdl':~ tn ~lr ~f nrJ:ar..t ll nmm:wk ntul ha\o' n ~tmng Jlitrhin~r ,ta U. J 
f'hrur (or ob . ..,.·ation. "n< Jt·tlll)" (O'I\, ph)·. ical t"'lurn- icmc I\ Ill. Choalt' nntl Cha 

Carson MrConl pacf'd thf' Poun· tion in tructo1-s. Ho~Ns w1ll t t'a m UJl with , .., 
th•r liC'nnng with 11 point• Fini~h- Thr tounmmPnt will hf' hPIII nt Tt'IT)" !lowma n on thl• moun.t 
inv h•·hincl ~lcConl wt•rf' l.nrry City lli'!h School with lllutll'nt"' Arco" ling to Coach E 8 _ . 
"t'Gill , ~amr:ny LM-, and Har.,•f'Y from thl'. l'nin•l'liit)· of C~attn· ('hoatt' is thl• bt'st Jl;"()fc-~~~ 
1-:JlJ'If'l'llt'ln w1th !I _l'ath. nc:nnr noo·:a acllfllt_ ns rt'(t'l"o'('~ Th!!t nn· Jl!O~pt-cl that h:~. s t'\'t'l' ik't
Pnlnt..r followrd 11'1\h 8 pomts, nunl f'\"t'!ll Ul _liJlOn!IOI'NI by T_hr Cl•n tml. lit• is ratt'<l h)· ~ 
Tnmm)' Uratldork with 6, ::u11l Chaltanoog-a T1~t'l nne! Mnrtm · '<JJOI'lll writf'rs :I ll onr o( thf' 

('h;~~:l:··~~l \hr Ct'ntrnl CJuintt't Th~~~;:"w~i~t·~;~y~~~~·thl' JII"O· hittt' t~ anti pitchcu in the fit)· 

L---------,---::-=-:-:-:----------'l in rt'bountla with tO IK'fort' twin~ Ct'!lll o f douhlt' «>Hminntion. No New CII J!Iaint 
New C Clubbers injurrcl; ,:JlJIC~rton took In 7 :~.nd tt'am will piny mo•·r thnn two Bouldin nnd ~lntl oc::k, both 

No, their huir hasn't rnllen out. Although it might seem ~h·Con.l JJUIINI r. l't'bound" mntrht's in sucrr!lllion. Th<' gam"" iot'S, wt"rt' l't'Ct'ntl)' cho~cn IJy t 

By Don Et.elle 

like mnn)· or lhl' nthlctes nround :;;t.'hOOI idoli1.e Yul Brynner. Th«> D)·nnmo• wert IIJmrked by will ln ll t ten minult'll l'nrh nntl th{' fdlow team mt"mlli'r":S n1 ra 
the ubscnce or their huir is nclunlly due lo nn nge.old trn- \fik t• "cl\rlvf')', junior tt'nt~r. who winn('rll will IK' tlt'tf'rmincd hy thf' anti nlt~m:att'-cnJJtain or th~ ~~~ 
dilion nt Ccntrnl. p;r.'lhh«>d IO N"bound" nnd scored be~t two out ol 3 gnmt'l, or 15 J't'"~Jlt'Cllt'cly. 

In rcnlity, the sh1\\·cd hcuds nrc indicative or the nddi- :!0 JlOint!l. poin ts~ A _u·n~ must lt":atl -~~Y nt Both pluye1~. who ha, .. bren 
lion or I hc~e boys' names to the roll or the c Club. Since l~ound~n Ellminaltd lt>ns t - ~0'" 1 " In ortlrr to II Ill. tht' Poundcl' squnol for thl'('f' . 
the.se bo)'S hnve earned letters in either footbnll, basketball. . . T~phru ""'

11 
bt' prrst"ntf'fl to thr plnyrd ror the Pounders last) 

baseball, wre~tilng, or mnnnging, they htwe joined the ranks Th•• gnmf' ~hmlnated tht' Poun- winmn~t t«>am•. Furth('rm_ort', mt"_m- mer. The Pounders pnrtici au 
of one or C'entrnl's oldest clubs. tH·• !rom tht' toumt')' aft~r two b~~ of lh':'llf' t ram"' Will J"('r't'J\'(' the Optimistic League .::;~~ 

The new members of the C Club should be commended ~tightll of pin)'. The firat night mmlature I!IVN t•olleyb31l!J. undc!eated nnd won th~ title. 

for their achie,·ements. They hn,·e devoted much of their Ct·ntnal playtd 1\~rkman and de· ,--------;:-;;-;:;;::~;;---llr----__:_.:_:::__::.:.J 
time nnd effort to their respective sports, both in action CrntNi thf' Hnwkl 60-42 ARCHER 
and in practice. Ct'nlra l finished the M>nllon with BEAUTY SUPPLY 

Basketball Season Ends n 5-5 alate in lt"ague play and a 

Although this year's Pounder cage team hasn't equaled 
12

"
12 0

'·.f'r-all se~n rKord. 
the fents _o r th~ 1965-66 sqund, it hns been n spirited, young Summmg up th11 ye~r'1 season, Hair Spray and l.i..fU 
teum whtch w11l, no doubt, leurn rrom the mistakes which ~oach Gonion W. Sm•th stattd, "=:::;,JU;,;:S~T:;A;:C~R~O~SS~STRE~~ET~==i 
it has mnde. Centrnl's senson record of 12-12 can be rather We may not have hnd the best It 

Teen-Age Special 
THE_:,~.~N,,~!~~~ .. ~~i 
1090 McCallie Ave . 629-3S8~ 

misleading, r-egnrding the perrormance of Conch Smith's Bt'nl!on, b~t thesf' ~}'I hnt·: hustled LOOKOUT 
~~~~=~~:~~ny or the gnmes which the Pounders lost were :: ~~;ht:;mp~~~:~ ::~/:o:;:;,~ SPORTING GOODS CO. HONDA SALES & SERVICE 

Moreover, other factors such us experience and size must Wt' won. ~~~e gnm~s which we 719 Ch e rry St. 265-3464 East Chattanooga, Tenne n~• 
be considered. Most of the boys on the sqund are young nnd '''Ne dt"flnlt£>1)' suJJposNI to lose CHA RlES S. WHITE 
ha\'e had little experience prior to this season. Kin Choate nnd .~oftt • coup!~ wr- llhould hllt'e School Jackels & Sweaters Phone 622-3 189, 622-5229 

and Carson McCord nre juniors und Larry McGill is n ;"'~•·:_··----;-~~---l if=~~~~~~=~~~~~==::===~;d 
sophomore. These players frequently hnd to pair orr agninst I 
f/:!';'.nents who were two, three. or four inches Inlier !hun RUBYViiFi/ALLS YOUNG MEN'S SHOP ~ ~ I 

Baseball forecast 622 Market Street & Eo stgote ~a?t!t76fr ~J 
With mnny experienced plnyers returning. the Central J.,,J~ L f, ..r t\f .. a.Nt~'" C.m Complete Outfillen for Young tfl' 

baseball tenm should pro,·e tO be a rormidHbie foe in the Om" OA it'l' lAIN 01 SHINf Men Since 1921 
league this yenr. Although Freddy Dukes. nnmed ~~~ the ''==========!__l,=========o! 
outstanding high l\Chool dinmondman by nren papers, grnd- 11 
uated IMt year, Choate i~ ex1>ected to be ns big n threat ns 
Dukes on the mound. 

~he Pounder~. defending city chnmpions. will be f;wored 
to Will the crown thi~ yenr. 

MELLO KREME 
1516 Dodson 

Home of the Piuo -8urger 

A lso fort Oglethorpe 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie Avenue 
Chollonaogo, Tenneuee 

Telephone 622-3139 

OowiiiOwll 

holgat• 

H.ghlollll 'I••• 
l•ooll.,dlwllgel ..... ; ... 

things go 

b~~tha 
CoKe• 

CAA7TAN::IOCA COCA ·CO~ llOnt·uc CO., INC 
20 1 l rood S!r .. l, Chollo11o090, hnnuue J7402 

MAYFIELD DAIRIES 

OIAMONO RING S 

LUCERNE . • • FR OM t1 25 

Orange Blossom Rings 

Sold Exclusively 

In Choflonaogo 

AI 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

80 I Market S!reet 

Since 1869 



~----~----~----=------------T~I_IE~CENTRALDIGEST ____ ~------------======::::::::: 
t[ighty Camden Trains for IFBB Title jr. By Don Ezelle 

. 10 capture grenter n-c- Jlion~hlps, which will IM> hl'ltl n(',l cliN llowf'w•r, 1 1\0 ron!<umr tf'r s~r
1

"1 nd honor for Centml'!i )'f'llr and ~nntn :'1\onl<:a, Cnli(ornin tnin itrm~. hi Ot'l.h,•r to ohtain ~Uonde!lpnrtmen t , eighth-~rnll<'r He will be in contention fnr tht' f'Of'tj:}'·Jmrk"tl ~u~nr, 1 
1
\rmk C'ncn 

~ ""(.;·~~:··;.::~~:'".~:.~::~ ~~;,.~:·~;~.~···· .... ,,, "' ~::.~.Th~~ .. :.,;;;, ~::":,;:~:,·.::~. 
~tdtra.lion of Dodybuil1len . During thf' cou~(' of th(' int_l'r- Su~:nr Cri.;p." 

e titlf'. \'It"\\', Danny. Willi nskt'tl thr 1m- What wnul•l bt- a J::OOol ~<:unlllf' 
. who is now n Herculf'an portnnt qurstLOO!I which nr(' tf'pro- Wf'ight trnLn\ng routint'! 

tpll~· mnu of mu.5ele, stnle~t ducf'd ht-rt'. An:o~wt>tin~ with a Rtl'nt "Wf'll, I \\Ould ~u~~r~t n. r,·w 
1 ~ pi~:;~n:~~t o~r~~n::ig~~ ~~:~::et~~:tof1~~~~:;~tli~:· ~:~~;;~ ~~:~~U:l:.:~~~:":~:o ol'n~~h:~~i::·,~~·10~ an 

1 

iffhl training. " I 11idn't t raining routinr~;'' or "crad:pot of runninJf_ Thi11 olway" comt'a in 
urtcw:i;h as much as 1 now dit>tll" in :u::~il'\'inr;: •trf'nr;:th_ handy whrn )'Ou hll\'f' to t'\lhlr 

'f1fl rnted Dnnny. "I man· ~ you th1nk all athlett's 11houh\ all or thr r;:1rl~ who go w1\d OHr · r0~"\1 my physique hy li ft. lnun Wi th Wf'ir;:hts your mu!<lu." 

;t"ll~ h~
1 

in gym a nd by worki nJ:" "Not llt'tl'll&nrily. From m)' own What i11 your ravoritf' t'Xf'rclsl'! 
W'fLI\ 

1 

monkry harM. Thi!l en· CX J>Nienct' I f10t1 that it is bettl'r "SII'l'Jiing. I <:nn't 0\'l'r·rmphntdll' 
"'IOiflt: gain n lot of power to trnir. with n partner." the importnncto or this I'XI'n:iat. I 

mt \'nation." What is tht' best dit't to follow try to trlKIIf;f' in thi11 t'Xt'rci11t' ~" .... ~ill be- competing for two in trnining for tht' IF'UD llllt'11! wheneltr J)(l~"'blt, t'~Jit'tinll)• in m)· 
t'IJI":rowns at the IFUD cham· "Pen~onnll)· I don't follow any c:lassu." 
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.(UII'W 01 ·lW ···'1•1 ·•-m~nr JO J.Jji1IIJ ... wJ .. W.# puw '{Uf' Ill( J.tjHln l)j.lJ\fl 'jtfi)N,O n~.J:\:.f 'JI\ .. J).)~tnlf·ro 'Rita' Really Makes It 
·a[l II .W J~=~~~~~~O ~~~:l~~;~l OJollf·JJotlng ·~u;Kidu~ IJI{I U'-'1{11\ "IUJqW.lW A)JnlUJ lU.lUJWOJd II,JUJl 

01 ... ,,,,,(]. uor).wpp oiW!-Jl ·'l•uu, ·•puuw.lp ., 11 1nLI.IIUno.J 01 ·Uol;) JO o~uo '''J uo,)dtJJoll,)" 184.L On Her Pink Honda 
•JI{ l.hn JU"N,Q ,J .. cJns, 'J•JJO'<'I VJjljJ«<p dnOJ~ lnOpJunqww 1 U.ll{l ~JIJfiiW'CJ JlUnot - punoq i1JSU!I 

"1{1 lnOl(lfnwl{l IJ)UUJ ull'p.•OJ JIUI '<'IOU ..<.J.J.\.1 lnq '""Jnnu.HJ • 1{1!·"' lltU!PJ!nq Hlrl dv~[ Ol .lJqv ;\l n. Blunc:he Knlb, !?'u:r~~~~~w~ li;fnr~~~ ~!~~i!hnnlJiion had no ri 

IIJ IUOJifiJW uo IOU 11 .14 U.IL{M l'IUJ~ UJ .<unJJJJ IP ou ~ttl{ -<u•nvn :;:i1~
0

1~
1u::l,:d~·~ ~~~;·"'::u~ow 111 '' !lot R~l Ritll," won the 1tate to bfo in the rac:e becnuKe sht 

d(oll{ •111 '""'13 01 11u.tJ1nlW lfu!OOI{I . motorcyde c:ompelition at Miumi too )'Oung to compete with 3 
•dH• JJUJd o~w01 puu oJ~OJ "IIli i .(q JIV'I •''11 U! JO.IIUO,) VUIIflUJifW OJOti!·Jxfng thia w~kentl, and, because of this JII"Oft'!l,ionuls. E\·en though som 
1 'lfUJ.Ioll{l'lllf .ll{l ..ILI.IdiiJP l,UIIoloOp ill{ ito~nvp lfu!Jna 'U01 1JU u"""'-1 •,1! •ou-~.IUVJd 'II •,1! ~II.IJQ 'II •,11 ucc:omplishment, she hat be:en the other contestnnts tried to 

1v.ra.'l rr.o PCJJCJUUVTJT-P1.fTJT su SCJSO'J ukMl to '"" th• 1967 A~"' ,.,~, th• .,.,.,;,;0" or the j"'' J'J'' .I'll. '.11/. " f'orct's Da)' Pnrntle, May 1!1. becau~e or the age factor, M 

.'CJUI!JJ SIZJ9!.![ ,IVCJN,O O.lfJH·.lCJdns, onl~~; :,:;:ia7;;~·m~~: ~t~;~·iot~~:: !~ih~rs::,'~('(~ ,~~i:'mC::n;:ictor>· 0
''l'r 

450. Acconling to the second place fl t' r vehicle, which was tlesi~:" 

b)' he•· own mechunicnl genius, 

S "I Fl h p I Wh"t equi PJ}(.>tl with all the nrc:rs m1 ers as ear y I eS; ,.,.;,,or tho r,m;";"' , ,....,;.,. 

A• f A I s "I H lentht•r sntltlle bags, lined with p lm or nnua ml e onor ,,,;,, "" r;u.,., w;th "'""',.we 
By Vicki Attaway ons - mnke--up, jf'welry, anti 

inevitable flower -printed hnntlk 
No, this is not a toothpaste ad- JumJI('r for 1!167. In a gleeful grin c:hiefs, which serve us her tra 

\'ertlsement, but an excellent a more rest-n•ed studen t c:ontem- mark. He r favorit e thermos bot 
chanc:e for showing off those Jllntes his ''activities" during sa fcl)' hidden beneath the roll 
Jl('arly white cuspids, bicuspids, Easter \'aution. Caught in an and-tucked leopan.l skin seat, 
molan and wisdom teeth. agh:utt expression as he watches within a moment's reach. 

The photograph• shown below hi~ cur btoin~. smash.e-tl from the ini~:~~~~:lis~ta~~t p~!l;l~:;k l~~:e 
are the ri~alis~ chosen .rrom the ~~~~en~loor \\lndow IS one bruve checking the tires, engine, anti 
man)' en tnes In Centrals annual · but also for applying frl'sh t 
smi le contest. The competition was The final selection of the "Smiler !l tic:k, rouge, a nd hantl ueam 
unusually heu''Y this yesr consid- of the Year" "'ill be announced on fore udjusting her gloves ant! 
ering all the worthy tip-stretchers the last day or the sc:hool, when he ver·rimmed gogglu. 
flitting through the hall1. will really ha\'C something to Accl'nted by pink leather 

The finalists have been caught smile about. her costume consist.ed of a 

b)• the camera in a variety ol 
e,·ery·tlar poses, each one's smile ·pu.:u 1 ~;nf 
h:wing its own uniqu~ appea~. Note J,\\1"1{ ,<.,41 .{JOlS .,41 JO <l;iU'ClJod 
the suppressed mernment In one ·WI a 1 s;;rz1 u ( JO 
student's smile as she locked all the lUlil ~Ol/. ·~s;~r' 1 ~1

10u:rm~s .ll{l 
,,'S1V JOO) '111._,, .(dd!p-.(ddJI{ as.l\(1 ·SuoJu 3UJ'JVJ.:f ~strooms and swa llowed the key. .a 1 :J I{~ 

JOJ UOJlnlJliUJ 111!:101 • 'U O!IJVp.:I J~ 'S.J;J.ltua.,vas wni' puu Candid!)' pictured is another c~n- ·uoquwJOJU! <1\(1 3!UliJI;)J 
,UIJUI\\S 011{1 01 ([ddu 01 UUJd 'LI.ll(JViJl l{ lljiUJ !OJ IIHUJI\l qOU)j lralit~ as he: acddentaiJr stepped 01 .lSnjiJJ £JOlJp3 dl{l llll{l lil.I;),}S 
LIDIU<n .(dd•v-.<ddll{ 1{1oq 'JVOI{ 1\~ 'sduw ll'll\\ \JOl!ill{ ..,41 JOJ on an unfortunate se,·enth·grader ·dOl os II! J.IOIS 1U!Ju3pJJUO.l SJI{~ 
.Su!JiUJp Jl.ll{l )no .I.IVnbs 0~ liHUnd 'I now \uouy una ){JUl(J spee-tling to lunch . 

.. .:n'Bd •nb .. 'U)'tSu a1uo"vJ JO uapunoJ •uauad.Jv11s u:~uad One image was snapped direct! Je!,JUap!jUO) 
z:'~ \fl!·" 1no ~u.HJs puu plO.u aql JO uo~pca J IV liJWJ1UnJ l(.>nr after bfoing named )!iss Sturn~ 

u 41!•" dn 11{.:fnva IJ.I:pru UJ a!tu!tu.l .(<11(1 'lf)U;) JOO,) 'JOO,) su ----------
41Gq 'lpll.\\11 1LIO,'I\ S,(001,f.)l iJ\(1 lfu! Od "SOII)l.\Jl;i\1" .t\OOJS IIJW1UiJJ 
JO O.\\l 1{1!·" p.lddu111 SUJ"Q J.IIJY JO uu '{lt,\\ dn Sun4 ;J.~C 'Ud'J.>OJ 

·o~wwt .Suod pow OtS.ll{1 'olU,).)I olL{I Sutl1UJ\ 
.Jutd (8JIUOI:J '1.'\ ,(1!;) !061 iJ\(1 01 'IJV;J.\ .hXI !ilnOJnqt:J Sit .Ut pcd 
~liJ'f;JJI iJ,}.JJ UiJl JO ll!iiJIIUO.> \(JJ\(\\ tr,JUJlU.l;) JO • llJOOU UU dn' ~UJnq 
PJI..ii.V ,l!J!dS JOO\{~ ·liJOA_\ ., iJ.\11"\( I.IOJUin ,(ddJp·.(ddJI{ o~;:iJl{l 

iJI{l pdAJiJ».. I)VJ ,UJ., iJS.ll{l JO 'I.IOpJ.UOJ .llJ.1 iUO[U .lfut.SUI.\\S 
tjlOQ 'JOJuag ,(ddJa·.(dd!H JdduH · · · 1nO;JpU.:f Jo .. uaS JOOJ 
n!Jt pU1I '.IJ\: JO iJJl!l il\(1 IJ 11\1",) tr,l1;.J;).\\ SJL{I UJ l);).Jn)t:Otj ~U ,,'JIU.!f 
dJI( OltOtl{l JO 1UiJW<I.\01Jl(3U JiJ\(lOUY Ol .{ jiJ){!1 ISOJ~., puv ,ISiJ!JilU~!-JJ 
~d ,,'JUJ ·U.1., IV U'l!p .IJiJl/,1 .(q 1110 p.llfUJ 

;u ~ 1,18\{.u., .Bu!uvaw .. ~ vnd 'UOJuas ,{ddJp·AddJ'I o.\\~ ·no.< JOJ 
nb,. plO.un:d .IJiJI{I U Olin IUOJIIolS aSn-nw U 10!) jllV.l (00,) ·.(~H 

SUJ.l!lloos e.rnq•eu •a 

• lnoapVJ[ BIVJ .IO!UCJS ~,:ri .. ~HEESE-Fir~•li•h ill c.tllul', •" 1111•' Smil• Conl••t • r• piehtr•d •bo•• with lh•it prir• ·winnir~g , 



Honor is Synonymous 

Wtth Central Spirit ID4r <tlrutral itgrnt 
Na tiona l Bell a my Aword Winner lor 1963 

AP IHl. 1-l , 19G1 No. l7 • 

Varsity Singers Perform 
In Musical on Thursday; 

Lynn Hadden Has Lead 
n~ Su~an H udd le~ l u n 

lix May Queen Candidates To Reign 
Over Annual Festivities on April 27 

raMidates for Queen or Mny was Ho_mecoming Queen, nnd is on Queen, nnd memlx.-r or the Student 
which will be held April 27, the Gutdance Starr. Council, Tli-Hi-Y, und Honor 
bttn Rnoounct'd by l\lrs. Mar- Na ncy Feagans: Miss Centrnl, Society. 

H1mmack and Mrs. Jenny Best All Round in senior aupcrla- )tarcia Gutu: F'demllirst in sen· 
rrm instructors. tivell, ~enior dnll ICCrt'tar)', FBLA ior IUJ)Crlatives, socinl chailm:tn 

rhtli• Samh•rs: recording secre· chaplnm and Gym Stnfr treuurcr. of the Student Council, nnd mem
or the Student Council, Sen- She is n majorette, calendar girl, ber of the Guidnnce Staff anti 
points chairman, Gym Sta[( Military Queen, Christmaa Prom Loveman's Teen Board. 

..pm ch3irmnn, band sponsor, __ :.._.:.:..:::_:___.:::::::::::::::_:_::::_:::....::==-:.....:.=__::::_ __ 
· sponsor, and membe1· of 

t'ri-Hi-Y. 
luf ll awk: member or the Sen

Honor Society, and Bank Stnrr. 
l pruident, Tti-Hi-Y vice

Math Students To Compete 
In Annual Contest April 18 

By Lynn Button 

"1'14'11\y nf :'1\onry," 11 nHn•irn\, 
will IN: Jll'l'll<'lllrtl h~ t\uo \'nr~il~ 
G\•·1• Cluh Utltll'l· lht• llirN'tiot\ M 
:\lt. K. W John nn AJnil :!0 nt fl 
Jl.m., with 1.~ nu 11:-~tlllt•n tnkinJ:: th•• 
INltl n~ Gmnolma :\luutlt•. 

Thl' Swinf.: Hnml. unt\l'r thl' til· 
rf'l'tion of Mr. :'\lnni11 Oalt·~. will 
:u:('omr:-~nr thl' 11\n~::•·"'· :'\II·M. Ellrn 
1'. L••f.:t'r. olrnmn ('Onth, will flllllli~t 
11\th thl' lllnf.:\1\f.: of thf' mu!li('n\. 
Aolmil!lion wl\1 lw Oi\1' tlollnr. 

Cut i\ltmhf'n 

OthN (':ut mrmbrn nt'l' llo\11~· 

too Killl(ore nt her grnndson 
Aruoltl, \'ict•·prellitlrnt of n bank 
t-:lnint> StonN' Is thl' Of.:f.:l'l'~llit·o·, 

rnJ[nging Sully. A pnmt)()UI h:mk 
r•r~hlr•Jt, lluhN1. G. Winthrop, \111 
plap•tl hy Tim Lnntln•1111. Boh 
11\ck , Jl't·r)' Dou,:::h111, Tommy J rn· 
kin!l :md Jtolnntl ll l'nll')' play fou1 
11~rnt ::-nulunh•ll from Ll'tl\'l'tl· 
wut1h: Killo•l', Knu('k\t•M, Spiko• nuol 
Hol'ti.CI'. 

F'it·t' dignirit'tl FBI ngf'nt& on thr 
tnil or juuicl' Ul't' !'nul Foulknf'r, 
Alhf'i1. D:tMIIf'll, Charles Ne\!1011, 
F'rrddy ).!<•Gill, ontl John Hilton . 
The llgf.:rruivf', but atill unmtll'· 
tit'tl, ll f'!llf'l' i111 potlra)'t'tl hy Jtuth 
Lf'('. Drtty l\lilrs, Korrn PninlN, 
o.nd Detsi Phillip& pin)' tell('fl in 
the Saginaw Citizen's Fh~t Nn
tionnl Bank . 

atlll' tUtU' four nwmlwn nf thr 
nll:lllli7.o·ol unoii'I'II"UI'hl ffi(ll'<' into 
1111111 tn .,.,. 11ho h• flon•lin~t lht• 

m.tlk•·t 11\th unauthori:~:o'<l ru1 
1'1'111"~' Tlw ('Onl)llknlrtl matt.•rll or 
hu><hlf' ,. thm't PN'm to U\IM'l thitt 

11'1\f'IUh\1" citi:tl'll. 
Thill h thr ll<'t'om\ nnnunl mullko.l 

to bt- prt'sC"nll'd hy the glee! club 
unolt•l· ttw thn't'tion of :\lr. John. 
LOlli ~ o•nr'11 mtulirnl. "On With thl' 
Show," wn11 nboo wrlttrn hy thl' 
Wrillf'l', J)ovi11, :u11l Po\hamu11 lt'Rm. 

Seniors Gain 
Merit Finals 
In Competition 

Sc·niorl'l A\·a Wllhitt' o.ntl Oobhy 
Gnza ht~\'l' hf't'll lllf'IN:te.l alii Nn· 
1 intml \\f'l it Schohmthip Fitmli~<lll, 
ltnnoul!t'o·!l :'\lr111. ;\llr\'lnt' Okrnain
~ki, Ct·utral J,:Uitllllll't' olit'f"CtOr. 

Sr\f'('tion of finalia~t111 w:11'1 mnoll' 
nn thr ha~illl of tht>ir SAT !<('Ort"lll, 
A \'U 111111 Uobh)' both h:ul totn\11 of 
112:1 out of n JlOIII'Iibl•• !GOO. Othf'r 
f:tclm>~ ,,·,•n• I'N'ommt•mlntion by 
tlwir priocipal nntl ('Omplt'tion of 
an inr01 mntion form and finnncio.l 
statement. 

).lei Wt•iM'r wrote the book om\ 
\~Tics fot• the muaicnl comt'tl)'. The 
music wo111 written br AI Dnt•ia nnd 
AI Polhnmus. 

Boltby phans to attrn•l Nf'w Coi
I•·J,;t' in Snt-usoto, Flot•itla, a 11mnll 
lib<·ml nrts col\t>f.:t' with o. thref' 
yt':u· >if'J::"I't't' progt-um in which for· 
mal r\U!l>tf'!l a\'t' t>liminnt~l :anol ftac
ult)' 1·\'a\uations givt'n inJJtead of 
grndes. 

:'l l usicat'1 t•tot 

The 111tot1' re\'olves arouml nt, F'rt>nch Club vice-presi
Studenl Council pa·ogrnm 
n, 3nd Sen•ice in the sen-

lllptrbth·es. 
[Jill• Sfdman: member of F'UA 

Student Council nnd Gym 
president ond Sweethcnrt. 

Twenty Central mathematics students will participate in 
the Eleventh Annual State-wide High School Mathematics 
Contest to be given at the University of Chattanooga on April 
18, according to Mr. Gordon Smith, head of the mathematics 

Grandma Mnutle. who i!l cho!iif'l1 to 
t'f'Ct'i\·e tht' bank's F'int Citi:tf'n'lll 
Plaque. Grumlma bt>J.,ran paintinJ;:" 
when 5hf' wn111 60 ami g-o~vf' all thr 
profit111 ft'<lm hN art to charit)'. 
All ht'r lt'nior citi:tf'n ftientls fino! 
painting a tll'lightful hobhy 

He haa received a $3400 per 
yeor nid package which con
tuin>~ ;a $2800 ~~eholo.nhip. Pot,.n
tial IIUCC'~'><ll at tht' co\II'J,~e wu tht' 
b::t!li!f of the award. lit' ill M )'t'l 
unc\('('itlt>tl in which fit>ld h" will 
Mpt"Cinliz(', 

department. ll'ri Tinkfr: senior dnu treas
, Key Club Sweethenrt, head 
;~nttte, Leadership in the senio1· 

lives, and a military &pon
Sht is in the Honor Society, 

t Council, and French Club, 

Participants are selected on the basis of scores received 
on trio\ tests in their present course!'. 

There ore fou1· testing areas in which atudents will compete. Six 
frt'shmen will take the Algt'brn I tl'st: six aophomoa..-s, Algebra II : 
four juniors, geometl)'; nnd four senio1-s, comprehensi\'t' math. The 

Arnold tli~O\'Pf!l thnt hi!'l gi'UIItl

moth~r·a pnlnting is not nil flowi"NI 
ami tn·p~ a~ tht" FBI arrin'l to 

A\'n will nttc·ml the l:ni\'l'rt~ity 

or Tt'nnf"s~ee School of Journal
iMm. Shr woulc\ 1ikP to concentrate 
in ct·o·ativt' nntl journali<~tlc writing. 

All :'\lerit Scholn~hip winn('"' 
n.N' cho"f'n from the finali!!U. 

number of students enrolled in each 
course tll'tet·mines the number of 
t'ntrnnts o. t~ehool cnn send. 

Awaa~ls will bto pre11ented to thl' 
the notion's Capitol on !tiny 18, Jltllticipant~t. Each entrant will r..--
19G and will be presented to the ct>it'l' n Certificate of Participation. 
school on October 11, t9G. Certifico.tes of :\le1·it om\ Achi('\'e· 

mt"nt \\ill boo nwanled to those who 
On Columbus Day this year, 1 11 1 

IV 1\\'&rd, whieh is represented which is the se\'enty-fi rth nnnh'l'l'· ~o:~l' i;eg~~~- ~~e ~;t~st ~:e:· p~a:~ 
: =~:~~~(Ul~~~:~,c~ta~;ll!~~: sa1·y of the waiting of the Plcdgt' winnt'rs in the stilt(' ancl regional 

of Allegianre, the official o.n- di,·i!'ionlll D.rt" prest'nted an en-
of thl' Pledge of Allegiance. gra,·ed plnqut> or trophy. 

!latllnooga Ct>nh-nl was the re· nouncement of the :'o\innl'sotu In l"t'Cent )'I'DI'S, Ct'ntrnl hns h:t.tl 
t of the Notional Dt>llnmr school chosl.'n to hold thl' honot• Sl'\'et-al stnte winnt"l"~. In 196-t 

llrd in 1968, nnd enrh year in ita stnte for fifty )'l'nrs will be Hunk ).Jo~bfor~ won fil'!tt plarl' in 
two delegates to the nwnnl mnde by Dr. :\lo.rgnrettt S. :'llillt>r, the stntl' in Algl'hrn I. In 1960, 

>'· director of the Kntionnl Bellomy Ft-ank Goforth scorMI fir~t nntl in 

1\i, distinction giws tdbute to Aw:ml. ~~~~!n1~~:~~ Button. !'{'('Ontl. in thf' ._ 

school• which ho\'1' nccomp- Dt·. :'!Inrgnrette :'>Iiller hns been La·t \t'al II\ tht' l.l~t'ht'll 1 ami 

and maintained tht> hight'st named to the Executwe nnd Pro-I II contt'~t •. Ct'lltl'lll monopoh:tMI 
lllllanb In educnllon nnd Cltlt.i'n· feuaonnl Hn\1 of Fn.ml', ''htch ts thl' IOC':tl nttnrdc In Al~otf'hra 

de,•otcd to the recognition of per- I Centtnl hnd q!X of tht' top l'h::ht. MATH CONTESTANTS-Mr Gordon w S.,ith diua1uu m•lhel'!'leliul te~h-
1\tfbg \\htch ts t\\\1\t'(\et.l to thl' 110111 \\hO hn\e mnde outatnnding II\ l.l~l'hrn II , fnt' of tht' top •IX, nique• with me.,ber. of the meth t .. m. from left Arthur NeH. 8arb.r• l.ttlol'l. 
-.: school Will be flott n O\'e1 eontubuttOni 1n then· fteld. mrlutlmg both fu·t Jllnce" and fran~ Goforth. 
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Another Bellamy Award 
l\tinn('!i>Otn is the sllttl• from which n Bellamy Awnrd 

winning high sduml will )l(' chosen thi s year. This nwnrd 
honor~ Francis Bcllnmy, who nu thored the Pledge of 

Aile~~~~~~~ High is the 196:1 recipient of thi s award. 
which is a di stinct ive hono•· for nny hi~-th school to 
nchieve. The lnrgt' outdoor flag, along with other gifts 
from different Rellumy schools . is located in the center 
trophy cn.s(' outside the orrite. The f!ng wus flown ov~r 
the Cnpitol on Mn y 18. 196:1, the bu·thday of FranCIS 

B(>Jia:c~~rding to Belhtmy director Dr. l\largnrette S. 
l\lillcr. Central won the IIWIIrd becnuse or the following 
ten fnctors. ( I ) The proficiency of ~ l r. Millsaps in hand
ling his job as principal. lie is It conscientious nnd loyal 
ndministrntor who presented an excellent image of the 
school. the stuff and the a lumni. 

(2) During the ten yenrs before the award was 
given Central won eight Freedoms Foundation Awards. 
(3) Central sent n br~hure to junior higl~ students 
entitled Cll l\I AQ E. wh1ch means Centrnl H1gh Means 
All-round Qu:1lity Education. ( 1) Achievement of the 
alumni. 

(5) T he ROTC and Girls Battnlion helped develop 
pntriotism. (6) Oe\'Oted study of the Bible clnsses. (7) 
Long terms of ser\'ice by teachers. (8) Good public rela
tions of the school. (9) The administration's attitude 
nnd willi ngness to tench nil gtudents and to cnre for their 
development. (10) The Honor Code, which exemplified 
the Centra l Spirit. 

As n resu lt of winning tlli~ award, Cent ral is obli
gate<! to send a student representntive and the pr incipal 
to the :award ceremonies each October unti l 1973. We 
nrc nlso chnllcnged to uphold our good standnrds of 
citizenship nrul pntriotism. 

W e extend ou r congratulations to the i\l innesola 
high schools that nrc being consiclered for this nwn r rl. 

-T. fl. 

Letter to the Editor . . . 

Awake, Americans! 
We li\'C in n period of gran cl'iscs. There is a crisis 

in our el·onomy. There i~ n crisis in our homes. There is 
n crisis in our sd1ools. There is n crisis in ou r churches. 
T here is n crisis in our gon'mlllent. T his is not new. 
Our nation hns :dwnys had crises. but the present prob
lems seem to lx:> nml·h more l'Omplex and difficu lt to 
SOI\·e. 

I am n teen-ager. but I \un·e great faith in the ulti
mate I>Otentia l of our nation. Our nation ,,·ns born in 
connkt, grew during clnys of di::;a$ler nne\ chnnge. ancl 
hns m:tture<l to become the most powerfu l nation in the 
world. 

1 am somewhnt olcl-fashhmecl - not that 1 wnnt to 
return to the horse and buggy cinys in tran_!;portntion. 
ol' the l'nmllc or lnmp fnr li ~ht. OJ' the water bucket to 
secure a drink of water. 1 am :t de\'otee of ohl-fnshionism 
in thnt we need to return to the old-fashioned ,,-a,- of 
disciplining our children. the oltl-f:tshioned way of bJ:ing
ing t hem up in the nurture and :uimonition of God. the 
old-fashionerl WilY of training them to partil'ipate nl'th·e\y 
in :1 \1 go\'ern mental affnir::~. :mel the old-fMhionecl wa\' 
of honesty ancl hnrd work. · 

There is nothing wrong with our nation that cannot 
be soh·ed by economy. hard work. and im·oh·ement in 
t he ntrious facets of ou r society. Americiln!' mu~t 
awa ken to their God-gh·en responsibi lities of honesty. 
responsibility. anrl rle!>('ndnbility if we are to sun·h·e as 
a nat ion . 1 call in a loud \"Oice - Awake. Americnns! 

-Rus.<:ell Kin!! 

1 
• "I 1 , lh ••Ujol~ pl:t}iiiJ! thr \hkl' >'1'1"\l'il as preRitlent. of th, 

1'' ·1110,_ I'••· thuu~:ht ;Thc>ut _ m:1kin: C:uth:ra Club nncl I!' n ml'm 

1
• rnl 1-;Hd'l' hut I'm no Lth.-t:tcr. tho• Key Club. 

,,;.,.It-lin: i " :lt'oth•·• of Drhbl!''s No•'\:t )t•ar will fi tul DE'hbi and 
t ,.J, 111 11• ;1. ~tw rl']ll•·~o·nt~ Co•ntl~ll Mikl' :11 th(' campu~r!l o f ;;tat unj . 

nn \hlkr Bruthl·t To'l•n . llu;-.nl. ,.,,,·,;ilit•l'. Dt·b~li!' will br :I.Ut•qtling 

Sho· f,-,-1 tlwt this :u·t~•·lt> "~" ~l uldh• Tf'u_n''""''_<' St:ttr Unh nity 
ho•lpful 1, tho• l!'irl~ 11hu p:ulH.'t :uul majnnn): tn bu.:uws.~. &lik• 
pall', sinrl' it helps teach us bet· pla••s tu :Jtl<'tHI tlw l'niv,. 111 1 ~y of 

t•·r l'"'turt•, 1-'l'<)(JIIUIIJ.!. :nul t:t:-1•: Tf'llll•'""'~'' and major in m• '('h, tied 
in ra~hl<111 Anol tho· (;tshUJII sho\\~ 

:n-o• run ~" 

Senior Girls Participate 
In May Day Festivities 

Glenda i\tnsengi1 

St•nioJ J:it·ls who ha1·f' mnin· 
tnil~l'tl nn A a\-1'11\J(o' in s.:~·m ~tinct' 
lht>ll' ~O)lhOIIlOI'(' )'(':\1' wil\ l.•n1l th(' 
nrtivitil:'~ in th t• annual 1\hn· D:t\' 
fr~liviti<'~ lob(' h••hl ,\ 1wil ·:!'i'. · 

Nancy F'1·a~nn!l, l'hylli ll Snmlt'l'll, 
Lym\a Srtlmun, M:11 'Citt Gul:ts, 
T1•1i T ink<'r, 111111 i\lnry Hnwl.: tllo' 
:\Ia~· QUi'('ll C:-tlllli11atl'!l, 

Knthy 1-h•ntz. Rosnllnd ~aptrot, 

" :n~ Nt•11 Lon~;. Carlene Lowr, 
:'llarlo•tlt' ~lr('luJ'•'• Pnm Moon. 

lli'J:in:l Poyn<'. JNUWtl(' Hnm!K')', 
Pam Trny, Lindn Str<'if', Stnrr 
Sto•wnrt , 1\ vn W ilhit(', l'f'gg-y 
Spr;•~ ll\'n~-. L indo Young, Gnll 
Brown, l\l:u1hn l':t)IIC, P ('ggy 
Oyt'l', ~loi'Y A lirt• W illhoit, K nn"n 
nm.tfon l, Dinnr Nonh , J f'nnette 
Untea, Yevonne Onrncs, n nd Beth 
Ann LnnlbNt. 

l 'l'l·fmmin~ an imp••rLint l>l"k nt 
Co•nt lal, )\II.:•· it< on1• of our f':<~o·n-

A ~~~\ ~~~:~:·t~~~-::h~-.~-~~-a~h~:.~~~:-~:~;:,•,1 
nf l'irtur(' t ;1ki111:: :uul olr-\'o•lol:u•c: 
for t\11' l>i~o:o•S I anol th•• ('hnmtiiOil. 

11 ,, abo u-<•·s thn~o· ,.l..ills in HOTC 
h~- ~o·Jnll~ :•~ t\14' l'uhlk l nforma-

Composi n ~: lhr com·t IU•· E !<l h<'l 
:'ll<"~l'i\1, Kath)• ~lcQut•l-'n, Pat 
B1·own, Nor mn []owt>n, Gt>0\'1::-io 
Rt'llo~lf'r, :'llrl istn Colston, Sut• 
Dnv1~ , D('bhi,_-. Enve!l, J:tynf" Funk, 
Df'bhl(' GrtilhN·, V~vinn Grrs(', J udi 
Linf't', Sam ~lcAii !ltf'r, Pnt Me· 

~~~·~~-~- 1\l nl'shn Moss, :uu\ Ph)· lli ~ 

Thrill \' o· li ~\ b\ 1' lo b,• ~:: uarda in the 
fo•ll l h ili ts 1\r i' Becky Atlnm!l, Eileen 
,\1\,•r , Gnylt> Andrnon, Nn ncy 
AUNI' •I':tid, Suznnnt' Ort'l')', 1\lnr
!lhn 11rt'OII, K n t•en 111-ight, Mn ry 
1-:111'11 C:t.l ti'l', Df'bbit> COTme t·, J (':t.n· 
rtlo• Daniels, Mnt')' Duff, l\ln ry 
Jutl<' El'tltll, Sonjin En11lcy, Limln 
F:nm<'l', Cnrolyn Foote. 

De bbie White 

By Pa l McCa rt y 
('o·utllll :ctutlo·nU nn• kn111111 to 

1~- uuht;uuling in nHUI} .tiff•·• o•nl 
urtidtlo·ll , both in liChOOI ami nut 
T1'" .m·h t:tlt•lltf·ol Co·ntnllilo·,; :uo• 
·•·uim- IJ•·hhio• Whit•· anti 'liko· 

l lnul~h1n1 

Dt•bhit• i~ in,·olv;'ll in many 
Ml·hool nctil·itiell, including lwin~ n 
mf'mlwr o f th(' IJnnk Starr uml :IC· 
compnnbt fot· thf' V:u·ist)' Gl<'f• 
Cluh. llt•r mu11iral tnl('l1t!l hn\'1 ' 
\.1('('11 poll11hed by many years or 

tinu Offirl'l'. 

"H• inJ.: n l'hoto~:t~tt•ht•r." "ay,; 
_\lil..o·, "h;t j!'il'o·ll mo• th(• OJlflOrtun· 
ill 10 nwd anol worl.. 11ith :1 lo t 
.,i >ttud,·nt:;. 1 rra llr lik•· it, bu t 

1 olnuht if I'll •'l'l'r ':,0 intn photo· 

Jrmphr :ts n ear{'N 

Otlwr :u:ti\'itif'~ fo•· Ot•hhio• ill· 
duolf• \o\•iiiJ: COlTI'SJIOIUiill~ /;I'CI'I'· 
tmy of tho· Stutlo•ut Council, ••h ;t p· 
laiu of lhl• Tl'i- lli · Y, ami ~oci>~l 

School Buses To Revolt; 
Claim Unfair Treatment 

IJy BClbby Go7..;1 

Brotht>r! Is life hnrd for me, old 
.><Chool bu!l num\x>r 9!.1. I'vt• lll'en in 
s(•rvice for 0\'('1' iO )'N!.I'!I nnd th<' 
kids !l('('ffi to !;TOW hl'avier a1ul 
mol'(' boisterous ('ach yenr! 

)I inimum wngt' \nw, 40 hour 
work Wt><'k. f)nid v:tcation, sehe· 
olull'd mis{'~. hos pital cnr(' and in· 
suronc~humans hove it m ade, but 
us hu~('!l, no sin-e! !Ia\'(' you el'et' 
heanl of :1 hus tnkinr;- n wet'k off 
to take :1 jnunt to riot in Florida? 
Ot· u school bus l't'Jl011int: out !lick 
with yt'llow jaumlire '! It 's thserim· 
inntion . is whnl it is!! 

No mnltN' wh('thCI' chusi!l weat·y 
ot· herullight!l bl{':l\')' I hlll'l' to IK'· 
gin my I'OUIIII!t nt 6 a.m. ('\'f' l')' 
morning, l\l onclny tht•ough fl'iclny, 
fo~. min, ~lt>rt or snow. At first 
it'o~ not <:o bad, mo;;t\y gt-ummn1 
school chihh·{'n. Ah, thosr hrighl
('~·('11, ch<'<'rfu\, pb~·ful littl(' mon
&t('rs can tlo much for one early 
in thf' morning with thl'ir )('llin~ 

:lllll "("L'f':tmin~ :unl punt·hin,.:: and 
pullin~: ano\ kirkiu~. What ~'\'1'1') 

youth ,[nth h:l\·o·~ 

But l:tt{'t' on com<' tho~" hig-h 
"("hOiJI kids with thf'il louol mu:<ir, 

~tl-urt~•· dothr!l mul ru:ttoms -thP~ 
Ut'f' unusual to un oltl e011!-:f'l' likf' 
me! Aut! hoi'{' you ('\'<'1' had tlu• ••• 
OJ' four OV{'r-pl'il'ilrg('ll (O\'f'l'· 
w('ight) lli\O]('!;CO'IItS crowo[l'o\ onto 

your~><':lt? 

Onh, 1 sny Pnou~h of thi ~; ! nu~;••!l 
of Tennessf'e aris('! Lt'l us eml this 
unfuir aim<:<' of our 1wor h01til'~. 
this J:l'('at O\'{'l'·taxing of our faith 
ful i;<'l'l' ice. Ll't u~ form :1 BUST. 
BUll<'" Unitt'll on the Stl'<'rts of 
Temws!;f"f'! Wr !!hall olf'mund a 10 
minute oi l brenk; two-weeks' pa id 
vucution in D<•lroit; J,:::tl', ca1-s, atlll 
~ong; n\1 thr fillf'l ' thing-:; or liff' 
that shoul•l bP ri~htfully out·s. 

After we're all in a union we s ha ll 
Itt• rt•spt-ct('ol \ahnut-s with a l'ig-
Ot'OUS dt> ft•no\('r in public lift• and 
contt-nct nt>~otiatiou tal1\('s! 

F u rt h{'rmore, we shall ~quire 

each ritlcr to repeat t he fo llowing 
plt'llge daily: 

1 promise that I' ll never f uss, 

At unothl'r }'t>llow hus. 

They arc m:uJ(> for kids l ike m e, 

'Couse who on earth cou ld ride 
a t ree? 

M ike Brad shaw 

lly Mnry 1\licl' Willhoit 

lena tors Induct Fifteen Members 
To Serve in Central's Oldest Club 

Ke nnedy, Susan Spears Steve Th , 
Meyer, Julio Massey and' Ronnie ol~:- nommated must possess the 
H oldnwny. ' ~~~ 1c~e:r::te7.holarship, leadersh ip , 

S l utiNll s who " ill )wrform llw 
l rarlilionnl :'llay llolt' dantt' n t·r 
Sherr)' Burns, Nuomi Lnynt', Kill)' 
Bnumstm·k, Wnmln BN-ryhi\1, El
len lll'O)'It's , Bel't' r\y Cnrt{'t', Pnt 
Cln1·k, Connit> f~ulls, Syh·iu Gowt'n, 

l\lari(' F'1-nnk lin. Crystnl Gennoe, 
Jonycr Gilbert, J ud)' Gri ff(')', S he r · 
1y Guinn, Vicki li n\(', Shei la Hnr· 
hargf'l', Debbie 1-hu·less, J uani ta 

Central Band 
Harrill, Chl'l')'l ll enlo n , Lon i ll t>a th· 
rl'iy, Pd!JCilla Hiltz, J neki<' J nck· 
~<on, R('~inn Johnaton, J ohnru~ 

Will Attend "'•••' 
l~intln L(':tmon, Limlu Lt>wis, D i-

State Meet ~ :~1"('~n~ic~:~~~n,,~~\~:r1. ~~;~~~ 
Crntt·n\'s band will tml'!'l to :'l l nlorw, l'hylli!l M ill<'l', Cnrol 0\iv

l\\itldle Tt>nrtesset> State Unh•ersity ,., .. Sui' ;\li7.f', Sh<'i ln l\l on,:::('r, Dil lie 
this month for a contest sponROI'Nl :'l l oorf', Vickie Ph ill ips, Pnt Pickett , 
by the l\l ithlle Tennessee Stnte l ri~ PhilliJlll. 

!'f,~tn new members hnve been 
to Central's Senate, the 

RJ'Iice dub al Cent ral, f o r 
1!6i-68 school year, a nnounces 
}Ghn B. Haynes, sponsor. 

Nominations of f reshmen were 
taken from the floor of the Sen-

"Th7 Senate attempts to urge Dam\ anti Orchestm Association. ~ l aJ')' ltaglnm\, J\lnrye Reynolc\11 , 

Jau Hiolo·t·, a junim·, wa~ ••I to,J 1rr mrmbers are Vick i Alden, ate. T wo special meetings were 
:1~ F ilLA tro•asur..r for tht> llt4tf' Braddock, Becky Bu rns, held so thn t any f reshmen interest -

those mterested in serving Cent ro \ Aceo11\ing to l\l r. l\l ol'l'ill Onlell, Shen')' Scrugg11, C la udia S mith , 
to be-tome members," emphnsized bnml di rector, the IIU!'pose of lhi11 Domm Smith , Juoly Smith , Gail 
Russell K ing, p residen t . tlip is to com pnre Central's ba111\ Sn~·dN, Darlene Viar, Debb ie 

of Tt•llno•:<S<'I' olu1·in~ the r rnt ed i n being n senator could com e Afte r t he list of nominees is wi th other Tennessee bamls. W hite, Norma White, Beck y Wit -
cOIII'l'nlion. Otht•r awanl~ wo•n t to Inle Wyat t, A rth u r F inch , to one meeting and put his name 

compiled, it is given to Mrs. Annu th~T~~~~ii::i:llu:~wm:·:~~~ !:~i~:~~~ ;~~~. D~:-~n H~:'~icien~a ~~~~~ S,:~~~ 
1~1:~.,~~n:·;:;:~~~:::~-; r~r:~h';'"~~·c~n ta!: ~r-:-' s_.t_m_'"_· B_o_hh_y_D_o_w_"'_• _B_ill_:_o_" _'h_•_"_''_"_·it_h_th_:•_:•_:'h:::"..:":::•:::m:::i":::":'· 

A. Dyer, school registror, who n p- and the whole band is t he goal o f GinJ:"rr Lawson, and Cath y Hown rd . 

~~:;:;e_on ly students hnving 3 B this contest ," noted Mr. Bn\('s. Revol vin~:: arou nd the scene who \lOll fourth plaet• in 1 blic 
Sfll'ltkilll: C:-t lC!-:OI'y; and :l nm 
plact• ln Carol Olivt•r fur thr ~ern 
t•nd hu>~ino•!ls lt•sl. 

Sl'l'l'lllo•o•n o f tho• C••ntral FilLA 

"A ll new members arc required tt~~SJ:~~~~~ti~: 7~~~h:0:1:~·t::t1,· ~~: ~~~.:~.:ld\'n~~oeus ~::~~ri!: !:~h~! A Honors Ten Instructors 
In Special Assembly Program to toke u test on llobert s llult's of band hns been selling an all-pur- portray('(! in t he f t>~tivi t it'!l. Rou 

~:~~~r:en;~edl~%~ts an~f ~:~~~~ pose cleaner and hns plans to st'll tine •lanri'!l an• l n tumblinJ:" ne t w ill 
h islor}·," exp\nined Russell. Central T-sh irts. ol<'piet tht> vnrious spots on the 

l\1 rs. E lgin Smith sang a solo, T o b li ng important issues before Further p lans for the band th is globr. 

members attcmlctl t he convention, Sonjia Ens ley 
rh:qwt·otH•d by :'> I rs. Cl ronP :a ttache.ra who ha\'e been nt 
ll ug-lws, eluh s ponsor. 

~:~~.':~~.~~:~ri~ ·~;~~!; !~~::5: ~"~~~:.~~::.·;~!; !.~~:!~,:~~:~~ i~~'~' ',:;,"~'~:~;::!:~'":~,~;· '~~ ~:;~2 i.:~~~~:~Ff:";,:,~~::~~~ 

fh·o· p:tp•·r~ t)Ul of r,., l'llt••r I to 
l'f't:l'il'l' tlw !tUJJ<:I'ior r~tling. 

the• faculty and stutll•nt 1 J 
ll'isho•:ttfi i•XJII'I'SS olo•f'(ll'><tS 
pathr to l .. ind:L Uulul-1 in the ,.._ 
t'l'lll dt•ath o f hl'l' father. 

In Appreciation 
Ort lor•hn lf o f our family, I 

would lik1• to t hank thr studnt 
h01ly and fneul t y for th ,. ir '1111 
o'Xjll'f'ssion o f sympathy in tile 
lo~s of m)' f a lh<'r. 

D oug l\lcEachena 

for only two yenrs were 
)'esterdny in nssembl y b y 

l'ature Teachers o f Americn 
assume h is duties ns Denn of Ad- form the general p ublic on de· Champion Night, Class Dny, anti will \1(' eh oso>n by t ht' C Club. 

M:ct!N teachers were Miss La- missions a t C levela nd 's new j unior mantli ng issues o f t he ti me. "ay Day. 

R~~~ ~:;:~/~il~~~cs~ ~~~~~;;7_whieh w ill open in t he fall Du r ing Chattanooga's 1967 city "G~:d~,1~~~hrn!~ht:~g~~~~~~7~gra~~: 
; Miss Bar bara Douglas, ' 'Each new t f'ac he r wns given 3 :~~:i:;8 ~fe t;;:,t~~~:t~}~u~:~s:~~ in conc('rt p laying nt the East Ten-

; Miss Maxine Benn ett, ~~:~e: tb; are~p~io:e;f~~ ~~: hp~:~ to locnl radio stations u rging t he ::;::e)~~~~~ u;~~t~\~ie:~~~h~!'~~:~ 
BROCK CANDY 

i ~-~ ~· Rebecca Wil son, gram,'' add ed Sonjia. p ublic to comply with t heir dutv \'ei'Sil}' of T ennessee in Knoxl'illf'. 
Hu~~t:sLnt7~danh~s~~~;·~e~~l rs. r-----------, as a n American b y voti ng. . 1:.::::::~..:_::::::::::..:::,_:::::::.::=:.:!==========:; 
Peggy Spencer , a lgebm and s~ 's 
, "'· c'"' Ettoc, math ami HUMPHREY'S FLOWERS d ~ 
; '''· Jam.. Wood. gto id- LAY'S POTATO CHIPS 1805 M<CoiH• 0 n (I 
~~~";:d J;::hVaode>·Wey- fRITO CORN CHIPS 808 HUMPHREYS -r~"'· ,-"', ,"' .. ,.,-,i .• ~l!ej~"J;,;;J'S:"Pii 

1tbonor new teache rs \\'!Is the Clau of 1924 ~ ~ .:L..v '"'fi 
of this FTA project," not ed -----,., =-

10 

=.:! -=--- .. 

-Ensley, presid e nt. kBEST~~~Ed~Al~~~PA~\ALUE 3889 HIXSON PIKE-=:7~ROA~ ~:~ 
Suppo rt Y o ur 5912 BRAINERD ROAD 

P. T. A. ~~ <:1~~ ~ ~ ~~•~P~Il~l~A~~.~SP~:~G~H~E~rr~l==7.~,~l;ZAT=7.~S~PA~G~H7.E=rr~l==~.,~l~ll~A~•~• 
Chatlanooca .. . East Rldre . Eastcate 

~ 
lHE JO-ANN SHOP 

201 Chickamauga Ave. 
ROSSVILlE, GA. 

"lor fin e clothes" 

VOGUE 

pizza villa 
3607 Ringgold Road 

Phone 629-33\l 
Clowd Every Monday 

"' 3 



P'UHCl SLIOE- P'o .. ,~. , H•"l' Cenl'lo" •~cuul~l ly ol~doo tho let fro"' •" 
oppo~•"' .f .. , ;,.9 o prechco ~·'"• 

Spring Grid Training Halts; 
Central To Play All HIL Foes 

Uy Ooul{ J\1cVey 

TII.E El<iTRAL DIGEST 

Baseballers 
Play Baylor 
On Thursday 

lh ,, \li t h J: " ( th~ 
CIL"IUI I II r I r • t To .. 1 ) .-\ f' 
Ul_ on IJ 1lr .. Idol t ~ o'rl«k 

Tt l 

C"nt'al h.:a alrPll•l pia~ cool I. '~" 
\H"" ((HI n .• nk, C rt). ano l n .• ~l 
th11 f':t nn. 

'Jhr l 'ou noh•lll trl) on thr· pitch 
lnt nf l'lll<lf Dr·nn)' l':unl ..r ; jun· 
lor, t\ tn Chnntr, who hn ~ lwrn 
raJI MI tho· l><"l t pl '<l f+·~ '<IUilDI J! tO~ 
Jw<'t 111 Chatta nooga; junior (halli•· 
ltol{•·r•; ami 1ophomo••· Str· •·•· 
Wf' ) hmr y(' r 

Thi s tum b an l' ~~ril•nc• .. t on,. 
••1 th thrf'f' bo)'ll b.1.ck {r-om ln ~ t 
}rat· Gar) ~la tl~k . D,.nn~· l'a int 
rr ancl k: m Chtmtf". Thl" r f·ll l of thr• 
tnm hn had f''l ptli f'IICf' in ~urn · 
ml'r haarha ll on la ~ t )'f'nr'!c un · 
olt•fratt-ol Optimt .. t LfoDJ{Ut' Tf'am . 

A JIMhlllblt- 1tartinJr linf' up for 
tht- lla>·lor .-ami' ,..·ill bfo Gary 'lat· 
lock , catthrr; Kin Choatf', fi rst 
baNf'; T"m· noulllin, tum captain 
~ond baN' ; Harn· Cannon, third 
b1ur; Lllrry )lr(iill, short stop ; 

Central's football team, ulong with other HIL teams, llan·ry EpJH"rtlon, ldt Cif'ld; Don-
hili\ halted its ~pring prnctice sessions. nit Vonanl, right fitld; Hu~th 

Practice S{'ftl40n wns used to prepare the team for the up- Wf'ln·tr, ('l'ntN fi!'ld; nnd Drnny 
comi nR' football season. l•atnttr, Jllteher. 

F'ootbnll pluyers, ns they nssemblcd euch day during the "Tht bo)'l look g(l(l(! in practice," 

se,•e nth period nt the Centrul field house, used their afternoon =~.: ~t;a;t~~~c~h:~~1!~" 0~f'~i·n~~= 

By Don EzeUe 

Captains Were Foes 
Jt :o- l't' nl~ iro nwal t h :tt two ftwmcr Uns.eb.1ll foes arc now 

mcmlw r :o; of thl• :-;:tnll' Centnli team. ;\laybe more iroqi(' 
t h\.l ugh. is th e fad t hat thc~c two tc:tmmate~-Ten·y Bo 10~1• 
~~< ~ h~aP~u~!r~~~."~j~;-,•;)';~ 1 ~~~;~. ~~~~,;~~~; 1 \:~:~~- nlternatc en tai~ 

Durin~or ~rammnr sd10ol. these pl:1y~r:-; met each ( he 
as nclnrsnne~ on the 1hnmond. At the lime, Bouldin pi )' ~ 
shortstop for En~t L~kc. ~l:ttlock. who !~ now a l'att·hc t' 
the Purples , wns :t p1khcr flH' Jersey l"ngspoint. or 

In the first outing between the two sd10ol:-;, J erJo;e'· Kin 
Fni~~e '~~~~~~~!: oc';~~"\;~r, En!<l Lake clenlt Kingspoint ;1 c\ r::t 

Captains Stress Defense 
Bouldin, wh? hnnclle~ the clutieJo; at second lmse. is m of 

~!~!~~e<~l~f~~~·1,·~v~~:~eo~n ~:~m~l~\'.n:!:~:i. squad. The s iot 
Also a senio r. )1ntlock will be f_Jm:;hing the ~ignals held 1 

home plate for southpnw hurler Km Choate. Alllwugh n :' 
run~ers often t~-y to run _ over l'll~chers _at the plate , ,, 
sc~nng, they "ill. most likely, tlnnk tw1ce 1Jef1H'c l'Olli

~~;~~d~fntlock. li e is p.-obahly the largest membe1· of lh! 
Eight HIL AA Teams 

Central's baseball team will compete with seven 0 
HIL AA Division schools this sea~on. They n1·e RE"d B 
Brainerd, City, ll owarcl, Ri ver~ide, Kirkman and 
D~me. Kirkman's Golden Hawks were s hifted' from 
Otvision to the AA Division. 

Games which will nffecl league standings wi ll be 
on WednesdnyR and Thursdays. 

tJrartkf' llf'"-ionll for wntrhlng ~nmt' film•, t'Xt'rdsing and acrimma~in~t. tht' crown as Wt' had hut year 

pln)'~~a~ ;;;~~:~. ~~~~~"th~~:~ ~~~tt!~t~y ~~~~~~c; P::~~~··p\::~1 
Thl11 ttam 111 onf' or the most u- Pa inter Backs Up Choate 

Th•• tt·:1m nl110 wotk•~l on hn-k Jllay
11 

nnd somt' """' plays addf'tl by Jll'ril'nef'tl ones "'" have had ." I f nil goes ~veil, Denny Paintel' mny back up Cho:tlc 
thr rmlrht•

11
. the -:nound. Pamter, who has seen aclio n as a hurler in 

Co:u•htll E. II. Etlf'r, Ju.kf' Sra- Purples Trounce preVIOUS seuson, hus been hampered by a sore arm 
too, '"'' •"'"· '"" Stan Schedule While Choate is on the mound, Paintet· wi ll fill. the 

fo'armf'r ttlrt'<'lf'CI and ln.tructf'd lkf' Covenant College Thur~e.la)', April 20 at Howanl ;:.b::.:••:.:•....::..:~~~· .n;;u-----,r.---------1 
:~~;:e;!~~~~~~;:;:~~irt1~1M': In Practice Game Monday, April 24 Open oatf' 

1 
ARCHER 

and ddt'nle• can be! tri«'d and uttd. By Don Exf'llc Tur!ICia)', April 25 at Sod•ly-Oalsy BEAUTY SUPPLY 
Thf' Krimmllt:l' JOiomf't nl110 hl'lp to Lt'd b)· the no-hit pit.c:hing or Thui'!MIA)', April 27 at Rin~nide Teen-Age Special 
JH"rrf'Ct tht' olll tJia)'l and to df'- hurll'ra Jknny Painttor and Charlif' Tut-!ldo.y, Ma)' 2 !-:a~l Hair Spray and Lil\.a 

THE TEXAN RESTAURANT 
"Br,uui~J /o r Fnu FQo.J'' 

1090 McCallie A ... e . 629-3512 

;:~: ~:~· :~::· ~~~:~in:~:-~:~ :~:~I 11~: 6:\~~~:nl l'~uo~1t't';; Thur .. day, May 4, BMlinf'nl JUS'T ACROSS STREET 

plll)'f'r-. nntl uoll ho10.· thf')' woulll blurball 111quad 12-2 in an I'Xhibi· Saturday, May 6 Oak Ridge/~===========! '-=========::I 
;•I~~:::;;:•:::::: holprol lo tlo;l:.::.~;h ";,:l~t:;· allowod oo ~~::~~. ~:;:,. ~ 1 ot ~~t~:'~~;: lOOKOUT 

0 
::~:~';: .:,''t,~":::;,,'' 1:';.",.~!, t:: ~;~: ~',.,~:!'~~ ~~:~ ~o~:;·;"~,~·;; 0~•,~;"1,, •• , o1o~n" To"'"'" at SPORTING GOODS CO. 

;~:~:~''":::": ,~;,, t~~d 0~~~:~:; :; ::~:·l~h~:~~":~;,~:~d ~~~ ~~;:~ All I'"""' gom" m ploy•<l 00 7 

~:,~:;,;:,:~ .. & S:::·t~:,
6

' 
HONDA SAlES & SERVICE 
Eosl Chottonoogo , Tennessee 

CHARLES S. WHITE 

Phone 622·31 89, 622 -5 229 
would JK'rform hl'ttt'r in thr bnck- scoml. Wrdnudn)'l and Thursdays. )'==========! 
rit>ld or on thl' lint'. SJmrklng tht' Central offt'm~ive lr 1':========::1 

Coach Al"('hN lltntM thltt tht'"' nttnck Wt'~ PalntN n.nd junior Visit YOUNG MEN'S SHOP II 
al"'' ftbout :iO or :lfl bo)'ll who a!"'' Cho:tlf'. Pamter had ~wo hlt11 RUBY rnp:~lllf' or playinlt on thr ,·nnoit) nml Chontr 1dammNI n tnplf'. MotH FAllS 622 Market Street & fastgole 

ltnrn nt'"<l )'t':'lr. Ht' n~I'O a•lrtf'l'l that ~:a~~"0:;h~i~. Poumlrr11 collt'<'tl.'il at /lmJt Lm1l:.,111 i\lntniJ,mr (.lltr Complete O vtfitten for Young 

111''1::1 ll(':ljq)lll1 plnymj: sch•~lulf' O,(N OAit Y ItA IN OR SHINE Men Since 1921 
would bt- hltnlinlto that of thi~ l'aintl'r, who rr~tulJHiy playll '-=========='-.!::::=========!11 
)'l'3r. (irtlt b3Jt', pitC'hed ri\·f' inninp. r 

Junior ('h:ulif' Rogrl"8 cnme on to 
In ordu to ~ in contl!nlion (or a't'Jit',.t' l'nintl"r in tht' tnst two 

thf' ll':lJ:lll' titlf', nf'-.:1 )"I':J.r Ct'ntml innh~t'"· \\'hill' Painlrr wo!l pitch
will Jlh&)' all AA Hll h•;~m,r am\ inJ;:, ('hootf' fiiiMI in ror him nt 
onf' A HIL t••:an1, 1\i rkm:an. rir,;t h.'l~l'. 

MELLO KREME 
1516 Ood1on 

Home of the Piua · Burger 

Al1o Fort Oglethorpe 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie A..,enve 
Chottonoogo, Tennessee 

Telephone 622-3 I 39 

Oo-ntown 

Eolltoto 

H<t hla" - 'lara 

• •• •nard hdgot 
lou~ill • 

things go 

b~~tha 
Coke• 

CHATTANOOGA COCA · COtA IOTTtiN Ci CO ., INC 
1a1 lraad Sltnl, Chattanooga, hnnuuo J7401 

MAYfi£LD ., DAIRIES 

L.UCERNIE • • FR O M 1 125 

Orange Blossom Ring1 

Sold Exdusi..,ely 

In Chattanooga 

At 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

80 I Markel Street 

Since 1869 



Honor is Synonymous 

With Central Spirit W4r <tlrutral mtgrat 
Na tional Bellamy Award Winner lor 1963 

Around-the-World Tour in Music 
To Highlight May Day Ceremonies 

M:'Around tho ~orld in Eight)' fint period ft)'m clnurs, tht' tripa 
mutca" i1 this )<'llr'a theme for around tht' world will 1M-gin with 

lhf' annual ~Ia)' On)' Ct'rt'moni~ a traditional Amt'ricnn aqunro 
to be ht.ld April 27 at 2 p.m. dance. StWenta will 1M' drtut'd In 

In kei!ping with the ft'aUvlty pntt'hrd blouua nntl u•d akll·ts nne! 
theme, vnrioua eountrit'J nround JIIUlt.A. 

the world will be portrayNl in A Chint"se fnn dance, accented 
folk tlnnces and colorful coatumes. hr thr- Chinuf' color of joy, rNI, 

By n combinl!d dfort of both w\11 be given by nil thl! lf'<:ond 

pl'rlod gym 1lU1hmta. 
Tht' third Jlt'rlod R'Ym ciAII of 

:'lln1. J l'nnr Cox will (>('rform the 
donee, Stt-pplng Out, Theae dan
t'ers will wrnr nqun aborts and 
w·•~ with cht>c:kcd blousu. 

Rua.ln will be the nt'xt atop on 
tht' trip nround tht' world. M n. 
:'llnrgnrel llnmmnck'a third pc-riod 
clna11 w\11 cnncl the Korobushka. 

Student Council Awards Day -r: .. b~~~~~~~(~"~r~to~~~· group will 

R 0 c I h I Mrs. Cox's rifth pt'r\od dna• will ecogmzes entra Sc 0 ars "''"""' th, olympl<o or Ro.mo 

. Outatnndlng scholar., both ~en· King ; Sonj\n Enal"}', ~o:ath<>r Mr· ~~~~~ ~-~:~:l~:~/:~~~~~~T~~~~ :~~~: 
lora and undertlaum~n, WN-e re- Neill. Spt'ech: Ell:r.n~t.h Reeves; 

1 cogni:r.~ in the Student Council Dt'bby ConnN, Shl'ila Monger. tr ~ Rllll a, a Mexican dnnct-, will 
Acn~l<>m1c Awnrda Dny ct>remony Underclnllml'n rec:lplrnta and b rlor~f'd b the sixth period 
Apnl 17. runners-up_ Wt're Art : Shnron c~n:~:ll. Vlbrnn~ colora will be 

Senior winner~ and runners·up Nenl; Davu\ Brown, Crnig Odman. worn by thf'llt' danc~t"'. 
are Art: Chriatine Fuller, Bill Uualn~sa: Jan Rider ; Joyce Par· The trip will end with the Kai
Hicka; John Schoocraft, Martha Jon, Nancy Averitt. En.:llah : Lynn velis an EnKilllh donee. Dotted 
Pa)•ne. Duaine11: Meliatn Colston; Dutton; David Aahl ry, SteVt' awls~ wi ll nrrny the seven th per
Beck y Adnm a, Eather ~kNelll. En - Meyer. Home Economics: 1!-uth lod danct'f'a In the finn\ ltnge of 
glil~: Robin Cu:r.:r.ort; Don E:r.elle, i:~~~k Bnrbara Button, Lmdn the travel. 

~!~J~: ~n~l~~; ~~:~dera ~onndoc~~:: Jndu~tria l Arts: Dovld Aahlcy; Jcfrr-ry ~ Lee Stanford, g~n~~aon 
Lynda SC(imon ' J immy Brnckctt, Harold Tyber. or Mra. F.llnor S~mvcr, nn( nry 

. · Lanr.;:uag:l'l: Sybil Smith, Spanish ; Lynn Cornwell , daughter of Mr. e~=:....:C-'-'---'-------C---:-,------ lnduatna l Aria: . Le~ Roberta; Ha rold Tybcr, J ake Arbel, Latin. and Mrs. John D. Cornwel~ and 

Show Spotlights Larry Fugntt, Ronn1e Mmnia. Lan- 'latht'matic:s: FrnnkGofort.h; Lynn cousin or Nancy Fcagnna, w11lnd 
~::uage: Peggy Sjlrnybcrry, French; Dutton, Jimmy Mu1\icnn , 41 the traditional crown bearers 

T I B Robe~ Go:r.n, Bnrbarn Scoggins, Muaic: David Wood; Ricky Tn- (or the c('n•moniea. Mra. Co~wcll, a ent 1 eauty S~o.mah . _ M~th('malics: Larry Wnt· her, Beta! Phlllipa. Physical Edu· the rormt'r Mla11 Bnrbnra Dnnnon, 
. " k1n1; V1Ck1 Hale, Lee Roberts. cation (boys): Bob Few; Joe Kll· wna May Queen in 1951., 

program, len gala who are lovely :\Iuiie: Lynn Hadden; Donnie Leon. gore Mark Hownrd. Phyaical Edu- Sue Nnvel wilt be th11 year's 
to look at" will be presented in ani, Betty Miles. ntl~n (girla): Glendo. Mnseng\1; court jester with Suao.n Huddle•· 
the secondhalf.Theseseniorswere Phy aica l Education ( boys) : Li nda Part.nin Lindn Colbnugh. tun aa the announcer. 
selected by the Champion Night Bu:r.:r. Adama; Melvin Waldrop, Jim IWTC: Mike McCoy; Jimmy Central'• band will provide the 
staff. . They are No~~ Bowen, Turner. l~ hyaical Education Brackett, Lynn Carr. Science: mu11ic (or diUercnt routines, the 
Geor81n Bradley, Pntnc1o Drown, (J:i r\a): Judi Liner; Sue Davia, Phyllis Adkins, Lynn Button; Jack procession of the court, guards, 
Phyllis Butler, Nancy Feagnm1, Phyllis Sanders. HOTC : Leon Moa- Haddock, Mike McCoy. Soda\ Stu· and cnmlldntcs, and the traditional 
Chris Fuller, Marcia Gulas, Snra sey; Ronnie Minnis, Pat Booth. die.: David Alon80 ; Jimmy Mulli- dnnce nround the Maypole. 
McAlister, Knthy McQueen, and Science: Robert Go:r.n ; Phyl1i1 cnn, Glenda MnJiengll. SpeKh: Mrs. Hammack and Mrs. Cox 
Phyllis Sanders. Butler, Dexter Denny. Social Stu- Bt'th Murphree; Suao.n Huddle· will dirMl and co-ordinate the May 

ten prettiest girl s The Swing Bnnd, directed by diea: Barbara Scoggins, Ruase11 atun, Ruth Lee. Day festl vlllea. 
honored on Cham· Mr. Bales, hosh the show. Their d 

~·:~~ ~~.'h~'"""'· :~:!' ~:~,;";;:~~. ~~~m·~:: Seniors Win Citizenship A war s 
I ~ ~~:s:~~e:. d:e!7:ie~~: ~;;~ C';;;!~e~ee:~d M:t~; T~:::: Seniors Mary Hawk and Hous· iora wi11 be given n bron:r.e mednl. awards committee was Miu Min· 
are seniors Eileen Alley, and dancers Sylvia Gowen and ton Killgore have been named re- Mal'y's name will be inscribed on nie Lee Morgan, head ~( _the En· 

, Betty Miles, and Teri Sherry Scruggs. eipients of the Daughters of the the plaque outaide of the orrice glish depa":ment. A .. tatmg ~er 
Ruth Core, Mar- Vocali8ta scheduled to perform Americnn Revolution nnd Sons of which contnina the nomes of each were Mlu Mtldred Major, Mr. Htlt· 

and Sue Navel; and are Elaine Stoner, Lynn Hndden, the American Re\'olution citi:r.en- )'enr'l DAR awanl winner. man l\la)• fleld and Mrs. Ellen Le· 

:::e'andG~~~e ~~~~ip~iane ~=;~: ~;~~:: :~: ~:~:n !'I;~~~ ship awanll, respecti\·ely,_ an· Chairman of the DAR and SAR ger, senior EngUsh teaehers. 
ban innovation to this year's will portray Mrs. Miller and her nouncea Mr. W. Hobart llhl\aap1 

nuistnnt , princ!Jln1. 

---------; Kathy McQueen will donee to Leadership, service, character, 

Bulletin! 
MODda7, April 24, is the Jut 

IQ for 1tudenta to eontribute 
II tk annual Bible Love 0!
llrilrDriYe. 

the music of the Swing Band, and and patriotism are traita which 
junior high mnjorette Jan Clayton winners must pouess, acconling to 
will present n twirling routine. the regulations of the local chnp· 

~!~;b:rsco~e~~e 1~i2l: ::: p~~ ters whiclt gi\·e the awards. Mary, 

Ellen Leger's speech and drama who is president of the Future 
classes. Homemokers Club, and Houston, 

Doug Michlink Is serving as who is prtsident of the Varsity 
general monager of Champion Glee Club, are both members of 
Night; Ph)•llis Sanders is auis· the National Honor Society and 

~:~~~1\;;n:;~,~~- ::e~!~~l~ie~~~1, 07: were in the Senior Day court. 
aiated by Beck)• Wilson. Mra. [.e. Nomination• for the DAR and 
ger, Mr. K. w. John, and Mrs. SAR awards we~e made through 
Jenn y Cox are oui11ting l\lr. Bnles the senior English clasaes. T_ht> 
in directing the show. faculty voted on n ballot eont~n· 

This annual productio~ Is spon· ~~~ ~~:r ":;.~11 r~ei~~~g (~;: ~:~~ 
sor~ by the Ch~m~l:nhel•ta;:: est number of votea. The two l'e· 7!1

;h t~:~~~t: Po';r~~uein: the ceh·ing the majority \·ote we~-e th~ 
Jfl r at udent a (:ontrib- yearbook. winners. . . 
total or $778.36 to the Tickel8 for Champion Night will On Semor Honors Day, Friday, 

~~----------' coat 50 cents in ad\'anee. May 12. 1967, eaeh of these sen· Mary Hawk Houston Killgore 
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f'f'at u rf' f:d•tor 
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Make-up 
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l'rlntinr Ad•iur 

Rol>b)' Gou 
\ 'irk • Atta" .. )", l.)nn Uutlnn, Alm...,Ja._Gou"tt. 

~~~-::, .. ~~~~~~· J~;~of;/'"nc~av~:t Sh:~~1.' :,~~ 
Wh it,. C ~ ~~~~= r~~•hh.aw, O••ug RrD•I ha" 

PrinlinK Starr 
Pat Booth, J~rT'f J...A,.horn. Mike Allmo.n, 

Oa rt ll Wh •ta k[;IT)' F'u att, Mickey Liner 
C"ha rlf'" Dto mp•r y, Tnmm)· Whftf', J•· .,. L"•Pt

1
m' 

8 a rbara & Oiflflna, Sonj la F.na ey 
Mfu )larjorle 0•1r 
ltlr. R. S. Wharton 

An Offering of Love 
~:~~~j~~~fn~ea~e;~~in, from your poc~et or P!-lrse nnd 

give it to the Bible Love OHcring drn•c, wh1ch ends 
April 24. 

~ve';r.Jse each Bible teacher teaching in. city and 
county school ~ recei"e." no pay, except what 1_s ~11ect~ 
in this offering. Each one takes a part of h1s hfe an 

givC,:hii~ t~%~~k.~ the forty-fith year th~t Bible has been 
offered in Chattnnoogn ~chools ns 11 htstory cour~e. 

Of course. some like to give more:. th~ goal IS only 
one dollnr r>er person. If this dollar IS gwen b~ e~ch 
student, the schools' gonl of $1,000, ~et by the Tr1-III-Y, 

can ~c~;~~~:~~~1m is rc~pon~ible for ~electing n repre
sentative to collect its contributions and set the hof!1e
room's goal. If you are a representa~1ve, ~ake your JOb 
seriously nnd urge each student to g1ve h1s share. . 

No one will be forced to give; but, students, do g1ve 
any coins you can. 

n. s. 

Recognition of Effort 
Recognition, according to _the di~tionnry, is ''formal 

appro\'al, commendation, specml not1ce, or a~k!lowledg':
ment.'' This is not necessarily praise but gwmg cred1t 

whe£~,e~r~~u~h ~hiiosophers mn~ a~~ise "seek satisfac
tion within yourself," it is a rare mdi.VJdun.l w~o can plod 
on, giving his best CJUietly .. ~n snt1sfactlon IS replaced 
by a gnawing sense of fut11lty and envy of tho.~e m t~e 
limelight. The worker's nttitude chnnges ~rom What .15 
the usc?" to open rebellion. Thus an indiv1dual needs Ill· 
centive to perform to the limit of his capacity. . 

The purpose of the Student Counci l Awards Ony ts 
recognition. This "special notice" is extended to f>?th 
seniors and underclassmen who have done outstandmg 
work in a subject area. Award winners are selected by 
faculty members, who are best qualified to judge who 
is doing the best work in their department. 

Such awards as this rep1·esent true effort. These 
honors, instead of being taken lightly, should prO\'e to all 
students that the ir work is not unnoticed and thereb)' 
stimulate them to greater scholastic efforts throughout 
the year. 

-A. W. 

, 

THE CEJio"TRAL DIGEST AprH 21, 1967 

Spotlight on Seniors • • • 
Jh· Pat 'lcCnrty ..,.,_.,.,..,,. ,.,. ...., .. ,.....;.. 

Wtttif> ~ i tht UJ'I" b.th•r with 
~hi•h th• or da honol"f't.l 
Of'hh)· C(mn<'r an•l Larr)' ) fc)fd
lon. AlthnUJ!"h thl' word Is a R:oo:cJ 
,11 Jplmn n( th.....,. Sl'niort:, thf'tr 

po .. T'·I:,~~ti:: ::k;'o;,fl~:m,~~;h." 
~ xr!~traa: Df'bh)". "That'a wh}· I'm 
ai'A-a}a a r~, .... n. An•l lw•iJI's, I 
10,-.. to IAU~th.' 

O.bh} '• n.atural ta lrnt for pr r
fnrmJnR i~ app:u.-nt from htr \"Ar · 
ird dramatic t-ndu,·ora. Sht' wu 
in th,. ca.!lt or thr ~t•nior pla r a_nd 
is a ml·mbt·r of thr Dramatics 
Cluh. J .. tul > o·ar. hPr mt'd ll'y of 
~I rs ~lil lrr's hita wa11 one o ( the 
hi~rhli~thta of Ch.amp.ion Night. 

Oth..r IIChntll IU::ti\'IUo• for DJ>hh)" 
lncl udt" bri nJf a mr mb«'r o ( the 
\ 'aJ"'Iil)' C lrr Club and the Librnr)" 

.St.a~~~lh)' . M intrrf'Rt in .t rnma tlcs is 
a baMII for hrr plana as to ~er 
fu tu rr cal'l'f' r. ~hr will rnt t- r 'fld
t!l r Trnntaaff State Univf'rslty 
nNCl fall and major In this fitld. 
She hOJM'!I to tf'ach dramatiu on 
thf' hht h JIC'hOOI lf'\'el. 

Thr morr !K' rioua 11 idr of thut' 
JM' tsOnnlit it" !l Is eXt"mplified by 
Lnrry u ht- talk• about hia tutu~ 
Jllnna. " I'm planning to nttend UT 
a nd tnkr prr- la w coursf'a thtn go 
on to taw IIChool. Aftt'r that I 
plan to practice law and perhap11 
kO Into politics. I figure that 
politlc:a is 110 crookffi now, they 

nrt"'l an hont's t mnn." 
l-1rr)' \11 trrnsurtr or the Span

ish Club, parlim r nt.arian of the 
Hi-Y, and lf'rgeant-at-anns of tht' 
Disc: nnd Diamond . He ill n mf'm
ht'r of thP Student Council, golf 

tenm. nncl wrf'stling tf'nm nnd il 
SJI0\111 ('1\itor or tht' Cha mllion, 

S u« ("«:< in thf' futu1·e for th 
two St'nion1 :'lt'l'ms C't'rt.1in sinct' it 
gor11 hantl in h:tml with thtir 
ability to mnkt> Jlf'Ople lnur.:h! 

Faculty Talents Entertain Students; 
Produce Fear of Loss to 'Show Biz ' 

Jly Mary Alice Willhoit l\lr. Hillman Mayfield exerted p•·ov~l to be this group's tf'ndir 

Mus [c, mngic, and comedy fill ed 
the air when Central's faculty re
vealed their many hidden talents 
during the faculty talent show on 
Mnrch 30. 

hia mystical, maglcal powers to of "On Top or Old SmokPy," f 

11ro\·e that the hand is quicker than lowNi by a group singing. 
the eye. His nmuing finale, the The proCessional prf'senlation of 
appearance or nn Egyptian prin- :'tfr. Dales. !llr. Huling, 1\lr. O'N 
Cf'SS. ali:u Miss Dorothy Williams, Dr. Owens, anti Mr. Leger clo 
Wf'nt Car in pro\•ing his point. the sht"lw nnd lf'ft students widit 

The strumming, humming, and 
ainging of several or the male 
members or lhf' faculty - Mr. 
Morris Dales, Mr. Wayne Huling, 
l'tlr. Gene Etter. Mr. K. W. J ohn, 
Mr. C. C. Towel")" and Mr. R. S. 
Wharton - mny well prove to be 
Central's answer to the Grand 
Ole Opry. Perfonning 11uch (avor
lli'S ns "The Old Pine Tree" and 
"Turkry in the Straw.' the group 
pro,·ffi thnt tht' faculty can really 
rock out. 

;\Irs. Frank Robbins entertained thf' ff'nr that the fnculty may 
us with her keen observations on Hollywood. 
many students and teachers and ------
re,·ealed that ~rhaps studenta 
nren't the only people around here liJJluJrda 
who enjoy gossip. 

The malf' quartf't, with its added 
fifth. consistt"d of Principal W. 
Hobart i\lillsnps, Dr. E. A. Owens, 
1'-lr. J. M. Seaton, l\fr. RobeM. 
Wharton, and Mr. E. B. Etter. One 

By Ly nn Button 

Seniors Dana Dnvill tand Ro 
or the highlights or the show Cuno1·t anti junior Connie Car 

Performers for May Day 
Fear Chaos in Ceremony 

By Susan Huddlest on a l't)Ugh time, too. Each fenrs that 

"~t's St'f" now. Step, bru!lh, she will be the one to go under 

brush, brush, stf'p behind. step instt'ad of over nnd tangle lhf' 

llf'hind. Or is it att'p, brush, turn, !llaypole strenmtrs. Senior guards 

lllt'p bt-hind. stf'p, step! Oh, hen- and members of the court only 

\·ens, thf' mu.!!ic is going too fast! ,,·o•·rr about tripping on thf'ir long 

I'm lost a~:~ t tomorrow is Mn)' drt!!Sf'S 01· losing their escorts. 

Dny-the annual spring disaster." The court jestet· hns the prob· 

Such may be the thoughts or a !ems of learning all the dances that 

participant in Central's annual will be JM'l"fOI·med and of not for· 

)1~:~~· Day acth·ities during a hnr- getting any steps. The nnrrntor 

rowing l"ehe:lrsal. Although the awaits tht' perfot·mance with the 

nctual Ct't't'monif'l alway1 seem to fe:lt' of laryngitis. 

tu1-n out wt'll, tht pt'ncticell befot't'· The candidates for ;\lay queen 

hand bling many doubts to the ami king ha,·e the easie~t job -

minds of the girlt. waiting to lt"arn who will wear th <" 

Pt'rbnps the mott apprehenllive crown. Afterwanl!, the girls only 

of nil the )lay Otay performers are hn,•e to worry about sitting with 

the tumblers. They are usuall )• lh<"ir wide dresses . 

filled with the fear of ll head stand :'tlar Dny may cause many pro-

that rails, a fot·wat'd roll in the blrms bPforehaml, hut the fin-

wrong direction, and grus stains i!lh('ti product is wo1·th it. It comes 

on their co!ltumet. onl)' once n rear, and what would 

were three of seven f'ntranls 

the annual Junior Achit'veme 

spf'ech contest, April 5, at Inlet 
state Life. Thf'ir speeches on va 
ious phases of Junior Achipvemt 

were jutlged b)' four memben: 

the Toa.stmastf'r Club and a J 

ad\·isr r. Win nf'rs wil l be announ 
)lay 4. 

The nnnun l Publications Oanqu 

for membf'rs of the Champion a 

Digtst sta rr. will be held May 

nt Wim berly Inn. 

a contestant. 

But the :\laypole dancers have spring be without it? any )Iii IN· Brothers atore. 

THE JO-ANN SHOP 
201 Chitkamauga Ave , 

ROSSVILL£, GA. 
"for fine clothe•" 

aentetl. l\lodf'ls Wf"re Vicki Alta· 
way, Vicki Hale, Kathy Moss, Pam 
Moon, and Donna Mat"lhnll. High 
lighting the f'Vening was the 
crowning or Mary Hawk, Miss Fu
ture Homemaker, by Ginger 
Brooks, last year's Mis11 FHA. 

At a recent banquet held al the 
Town nnd Countt")' Rf"st.nurunt, 
Mareh 30, the T ri-Hi-Y otfic~rs 

were honor-M and given a coruge 
of white carnations with the in!· 
tials or their respective orrice1 in 
the center. 

Prelf'nl FH leaden are Mal")" 

ll) l.)nn llunon 

Co•n tt :tl olo·lo•.:nto·ll nntl nltt•rnnll'a 
to Gi t!l. anti llo)·• Stntt', 11(" \~t('(\ 
fmm th o• juniot· d a.11, WN o' nn · 
unmtt·o•tl ro·~·,·n tly hy l'l'inciJinl W. 
llnh:tlt ml1al' 11-

(~u I• :'l ,tl t• ol ,.Jq~n l o•ll nl't• JnnP 
:'ol ··~ · ·r, )hu thn \f nll l!t., nnd L)' nn 
Buu nn; nltt• nmlt· ~ lnrlmll' Ruth 
('nl't·. ~u s.an llutl<llt•"tun. anti D<" b· 
loit• l'ntt :<. 

( ' o • llll~ tJ• ~ lt" \ll'o'~(' lltu\J\'I' lll Ill J10y 11 
Statoo will lw J nrk ll thl•l<>rk, Roh 
J uhn~cm . J t•hn Kl' ll r , Jny '1R\'PI"t)', 
nnol ~liko• :\l r('nv. ~t· t·\· ln~t Rll nl · 
to•t natl' ll nn• Jimm)' \lulllcnn, 
IR'ln)· llt·nt )· , J c•hn lho•tton. Jimmy 
Sl'l imnn, !Uhl Tt•t'l')' Fnrnwr. 

St•111ion• 
Tht· r <t· ~• iou~ . KJIOil!WH>d by tht' 

Amo·l'ican l..t·~tion nml ita auxlli:\1')" 
unit. nrr ol•·~ l~nt'll to ~:h·p thl' tl••lt'
J.::flk ll ' ''-lll'rirncl' in gnvc• t-nin~t 

tho•n• wh "" nntl to h·nrh tht·m tht' 
Jlri\ilo•J:'t'll. l'l~ht!t, 1\1111 ro"II Jll'llllllhi
Hth•~ of Amrricnn rititcnshiJl. 

l ' l}lln hi11 anhnl. PilCh "cititl'n" 
will Ill' ntwi~ttwtl to a "rily" in 
which hi' will lh·p (or hi• rntirc 
il tll)'. During thiw timt', m<K'k city, 
count)', nml 11tutr orridala will bl." 
1'\('Ct("t\. 

Girl 11 Stntt• will Ill' h('\ti at !'lli•l· 
•II•• Tt•nrw•u•rr Stnlt' Univl'nllly in 
)\urfll't"KhOI'l'l, May 2fl- Jun(' a. 
while boya will n~mble nl Ten· 
111' 11111"1' T('(hnological Univf'rsity in 
Cookt•,•lllc rrom Junt• 3-9. 

Seltction Commlttua 
A committ('e hl'ntird hy :'-l n. 

Olnncht• Knlb, junior class spon· 
~or, "''IC'CtNI thr Glrht Stall:' rrprt'· 
SNilntives on the basis of lcader
llhlp, chamct('r, llt'holnn~hip, co
Oilf't-nti\•cnrsa, anti physical fitness. 

Mra. Rt'ha Fults, aocial science 
Ll'taChN·, ht'nt\('d thf' Roya St.ate 
committN". The df'lrJtBlt"ll WNt' 

ehO!It'll from thl' boys o( thr upper 
third or tht' daq who havC! ex
hlbltl'd thC! charucterilltks or honor, 
courngt, lf'ntlcnJhip, ami servicl'. 

Wht'n the tlt'lf'KRtes rl'turn, each 
will l'('jlOl'l hill imprf'!t~tions or the 
<("!!Mions to his J1"spM:ti\·e 11ponsor 

BROCK CANDY 
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THE CENTRAL DIGEST 

Pounders Stop Red Bank's 
With Choate, Leonard 

After falling behind S-2 in the the oixth inning and walked. 3 
fifth Inning Central roared back batten with only one out. Wtth 
With 6 run.' in the bottom of the the baaes loaded, ~ary Raines re-

slxth to rout the Red Bank Lions ~::~de~,.n~ro.pu~~~:~tr:~lk:.:ea! 
8-3 on April 6. 4•3, Following this, rightfielder 

Kin Choate, southpaw hurler, Donnie Leonard slugged 1 two
oparkled for the Poundera. On run single and Hsrry Connon 
hlo fi rat trip to the plate, Choate slammed a double, scoring two 
homered Choate finished the 
game with 3 runs and he h~ a 
no·hitU>r for th~ fint 4 inntnga. Although Choate was plagued 

with wildness throughout the 
gam~, he fanned eight batters. 
His otrike ou~ came at lmpor· 
tant Intervals during the game, 
wually when Red Bank had run-

Red Bank's scor ing came In the 
fifth Inning. The Lions combined 
three walks, a Central error, and 
two 11ingle1 by Pat and Johnny 
Renfro to score their 3 runa. 

Johnny Renfro started on the 
mound for the Llona. However, he 
encountered control difficulty in 

nen on bue. game of the season 3-2. 

LAST ,ITCH - p0 .,"dtr pitcllot ICI" C~•••• t~towt th• tllltd dtil• to • Rod 
I•"~ pl.,., to .,.,d tho t•"'o 

Pounder Linkmen 
Play in Tourney 

Of Golf League 
Well Into Ill 1967 .eason, the 

Central JfQU' team II achedull!d to 
play In the Chattanooga Prep 
Golf League Tournament Mon 
day, April 24. By Don Ezelle 

L ------------- ------' R~he8::~re~, t~:~;n~~~~edm;~~~ 
Baseball and Things anti lo~t to Hlxaon, 3V.-2V,, have 

Allhough Cenlrnl'A baseball team has been noted also vlrd with Riven~ide, McCallie, 
for its strong pitching stare, it hrus emerged as one CJe,·rland, and Baylor and will be 
moat formidable hitting Bqunds this season. t'ntt'ring the tourney with the 

Thus far this year, many Pounders have displayed practice and the UPf':ricncc of thia 
prowess with a bat. Kin Choate and Donnie Leonard 

This victory brought the Pur- the game did not affect 
pies' over-all record to 2-0. They st.andi ngo. 

Junior High Baseballers 
Begin Practice for y; 

By David White 

''Junior high boseballers are ball Tourney and 
preparinf{ for the new aeason," Soddy-Daisy each time. 
states Coach Stanley Farmer. 

"There is always a big tum 
out,'' added Coach Farmer, speak· field house. 
ing of the large list of prospec
tive players. He continued by say
ing "It's always hard to tell how 
well a player will play until prac· caps and must wo rk 
tice is finished and a few games 
have been played." 

This year's returning lettermen 
are Bob Few, Willie Foster, Gary 
Brooks, Lonnie Heard and Eddie 
Holmes. In the past three years 
thl! baby Pounders have gone to 
the finals in the Junior High Base-

proven to be power hitters this yenr, capable of slamming The Central linkmen, who have 
triples and homeruns. And centerfielder Hugh Weaver, R been under the mcntorahlp of 
new addition to the squad, slammed n homer in a game with Coach Jack Archer for the past 
Baylor's B team. five years, are led by co-captains 

Harry Cannon and Leonard are lending the squad in Larry McGill and Terry Haclcney. ARCHER 
RBI's. In the Red Bank game, both boys came through with Other tum playen lndude Wta BEAUTY SUPPLY 
hit& to score runners who were already on base. Gilliland, Tommy White, c~g 

Outstanding Pitching Hartman, and Pat Chadd. Teen-Age S pecial 

Coach Ed Test has alternated pitchers Denny Painter After completion of the city Hair Spray a.nd LiJ'b 

THE TEXAN RESTAURANT 
"Br~nJd fo r Fint Ft~oli'' 

1090 McCallie Ave. 629-3512 
and Choate on lhe mound this season. While one boy pitches, prep golf tourney, the linkmen JUST ACROSS STREET 

the other assumes the first base duties. will conllnue their seaton by •!•;; j :==========: ~=========~ 
sinc~ittr:~s~s:~~~ ~igh~-~~~~e~e h0::J~r ~~~y a area teams !:!m~~~hem;;so~r:~n ~~li::xO:: LOOKOUT 
Because or this, Painter can pitch against ballet'S by tho JilL ... ;ooal ....... ,,from SPORTING GOODS co. HONDA SALES & SERVICE 
right-handed, and Choate can pitch against left-handers. which ou~tanding teams and in· Ea1t Chattanooga, Tennessee 
This usually results in fewer hits since, as a rule, it is harder dlvlduals will be chosen to par- 719 Cherry St. 265·3464 CHARLES s. WHITE 
(or a right-handed batter to hit of( a right-handed pitcher. tlcipale In the state golf tourna- School Jackets & Sweaters 

Cho~:'e~!hp%k ~t(f~ov~s:~tri:S\ b~~~~;~l'hisP:f~:ti~ag~~~~~: I ;m:::•:•:"--------, I :==========~ 1 ~P:h:o:ne=6:22:-:31:8:9:, :62:2:-5:2:29:::3 
~~!/h!'u:!Jait"hsi~ ~~~ ~:~~·t ?~~·r~n~~; :utunner puzzled Visit YOUNG MEN'S SHOP II 

Unrecognized Players RUBY FALLS 622 Marltet Street & Ea stgote 

Complete Outfitten for Young 
Men Since 1921 lAIN 0 1 SHINf 

As much a part of the squad as any player are the 
substitutes, the pinch hitters, nnd the pinch runners. Al
though these members of the Pounder squad may not gain 
a starting position in every game, they contribute much to ~ ~=========~=========~ ~ ~ 
the success of the team. 

Such members as Lee Morris, Dana Davis, Ricky Holder, 
and Ronny Holder often make use of their speed to run bases 
for the slower players. Morris, probably the fastest squad 
member, is the best Pounder base-stealer. 

MELLO KREME 
1516 Dod1on 

Home of the Piu:.o · Bu rger 

Also Fort Oglethorpe 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie Avenue 
Chatta nooga , Tenneuee 

Telephone 622·31 39 

o. .... , ... ,., 
fo t lfolo 
Hithlo11d 'io.~eo 

l to i ... d ... dtol 

lon•illo 

things go 

b~~th 
CoKe 
CHAn ANOOGA COCA.COLA IOnliNG CO ., INC. 
201 l<ood Str .. t, ChoHono•t•. fon,.•un J7402 

MAYFIELD ., DAIRIES 

I.. UCERNE . FROM $ 125 

Orange Blossom Rings 

Sold Excl usively 

In Chattanooga 

At 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

801 Market Streel 

Since 1169 



Honor is Synonymous 

With Central Spirit 

Fn.nk Goforth, Barbarn Button, 
John Neff took first places in 
rtrional ratingw of the state 
tr)', Algebra I, anti Algebra 

tont«ll held at the Uni\'trsit)' 
Chattanooga April 18. 
(tntral'a other entrnntll nlso 

rd high in the regional rat
fourteen of the twenty en· 

indutling all of the geom· 
atudents, placed in the top ten. 

II Algebra I. Linda Zoulek and 
Wood tied for fifth place; 

:thor Finch was sixth; Bill Ken· 

ewspoper Wins 
luperior Ratings 

At Conferences 
Two 1uperior ratings nml n first 

l"'llrcl ha\"C been presented 
~C,ntrs l Oht('AI. 
~ auperior nnd first place rat

were awarded by the Tennell· 
Hirh School PreSA Auodntion 

;.tmnre in Memphis and the an· 
tal high Khooi pub\ica.ti0\1!1 COlli · 
1ibon of the': Columbia Scholastic 
"!a Auociation . r('specti,·ely. 
1M other SUJlt'rior e,·n\untion 

ffCeh·ed from the Otwi•l Lips· 
Pms Conference in Nnl'h· 

1\r Memphis ronferenre w:r.8 
rtocl br the Uni\"ersitr of 

School of Journn\i(!;m, 
tilt of the annual ronferenef' 

tu between the stnte'1 fou1· 
ritlea. 

!tl.tnding thla confe1·encf' Wl'rl' 
r•ports Susnn Hurlrl\('(!;!Un, 

Button. Connie Cnrr('ll, Doug 
tJ', Glendo Masengil, Vicki At· 
r. and Gory Reynolds. Sf'llior& 

t were Pnt ) lcCarh·. ) lar\· 
Willhoit, and cditor.·in·rhit;f 
Bouldin. 

!laptronu for the two-dn'' ron· 
~~"tte )!iss ) ltu·jol'ie. Oglf', 

til adviRer; ) lr. Clnit' Wll\-
•nd Mrs. Charlt's :'lir\'er. 

W4r <nrutral itgrnt 
Natio nal Be llamy Award Winne r fo r 1963 

nedy, eighth; and Doug Wither· 
spoon, eleventh. 

In Algebra II, D;wid Athie)' 
ranked second; Patricia Sheet% waw 
third; Harohl Tyber, fourth; ontl 
Tommr Mnthi1, sixth. 

J imm}' J\lullkun placed fourth in 
geometry; Jay Maveet}' was fifth; 
and L)•nn Button ranked sixth; 
Larry Watkins placed ele\•enth in 
compre.hensh•e math, the highf'~t 
rank a Central student haa e\'er 
placed in thot categor)•, according 
to Mrs. Rebecca Haskins, co·ortli· 
n:r.tor of Central's ent rants. 
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'Over the Rainbow' Topic 
For Class Day Exercises 

To Be Held on May 29 

the state lC":sting center for final 
1-nnking. 

Junior Frank Goforth hu been 
in the state contest three )'tan and 
has won first place loc:ally each 

"0\'l'r lhl' Rninbow" will bco tht' \lill "a(l!l. who will IUI~Irr ~!l a part· 
thr mP o r Clnu Day for 1967 , lng \\"O!'d to thr CJn,.~ of I!Ui7 . 
whir h will bl' hrltl ~lny 2!) nt 2 
o'dock in lh<' ~hoo t nudltol'ium. 

Frnturl.'tl ll tuclt• nt t~ prukt> nl forthr 
annual program Brf' Trrr)' Boultlln , 
h l11t orinn , ~lary llnwk , pro11hrl; 
A\·n Wllhitr, JlOf't; anti Rut~~l'll 

King, rendl'r of tht• will. A lao Jlur· 
tidpntin~t In thr pro~~;rnm will bf' 
cln t~ll offiC't>t'll nu:.z. Aclnm ll , prrll i· 
clt'nt; Dl'nny PaintN, vice-prl' ll i· 
tlent ; Nunc)' Ft"ngnn1, secrt"tat·y : 
u.ntl Teri T inkf' r, trra iiUrl'r . 

Thr Jlt'Ogl'Um will rondutll' with 
th•· nhna mnt..• •· noel thf' rl'('f'~ ~ional, 

"Trumpt>t Voluntary" Thl' chu" 
will hl' IN\ hr ma1~hnl• Gr"g llart 
man, Stf'\" l<rl\1', l'hll 1'\aHI. and 
K•·ith Thomr1~on 

:'\li.u )lil<il""d :'\lajor i ll chl'lirmun 
of thl' Cia'fR Dny rommittl'r. s .. n·· 
lng n!l nddsl'l"ll to thr stu~ll'nt 

~ ll"llk••r!l w"r" .. :n"li ~h ln~tructon 
:'\!1·11. Frank B Rohhlns, .. lr. Hill· 
man :'1\a~·firlo\ , .. 11~!1 Dorothy \Yil · 
linm !l , and :'\lu. )lil!lrC'd Snntlt-n. 

Lynn Button To Head Digest; 
To Announce Staff Tonight 

By Terry Bouldin 
time. In 1965, he was first in the Lynn Bulton has been named editor-in-chief of the 
state. This re:1r Is sophomore Bar· Diges t for the 1967-68 school year, announces )Jiss :\larjorie 
barn Button's second loc:al first Ogle, staff adviser. 
place. Last yur the ranked sec· 
ond in the state. Lynn, who is a junior, will name her editorial staff to-
Al~bra 1. Algebra II, and ge- night at the annual publications banquet of the Champion 

ometry pnrtidpant1 are all stu- and Digest Staffs at Wimbel'iy Inn. 
dents of Conch Go1"don W. Smith, Lynn hot earned mo1·e by-line1 on stolies than any other junior 
The weniOl" comprehenwlve math reporter. She attended the recent pre~" conferf'nCI't in which the 
entrants were from )Irs. Haskins' Oigut won supel"ior ratings. 

Se\'eral other students also par
tiripated but did not place in the Other than the DiJt"tSI, Lrnn Is acth·e in school affairs. !~~'ext yur 
top ele\·en. Tht)' were Jake Al"bel, -------------------- ~he will be prt'sidtnt of the Tri· 
Algebl'll II; Nancy Auerswald, May 12 Date -lor Prom HI-\'. Shr i.• rhaplain of the Stu· 

daues. 

Ha1Tel\ Bort\, and Lee Ro~rt 1 , J 4 olt'nt Council, o repltlioentati\·e to 

comp rehC":n•h·e math. In County Park Pavilion ~l~·:.:t;:.~~~:-e:.~~~·~~teo~e~~r),::~ 
Ar"' <h• '"'"" """"' ,..,h.,kw, cl,b. 

the top p:~pel·s in each subject were Ctnt1-al'a Junio1·. Senior Prom )Irs. )lildrtil Sanders, co-chairmen She ha!l been a member of the 
sent to Knox\·ill" fo1· the Eut Ten- will be held )lay 12 at the Hamil· 
nessee dh·isional l1ltings. The top ton County Park Pavilion, an· 
rlh·isionnl scores were then t('nt to nounce l\l iss Marjorie Ogle and 

of the pl'Om Cllmmittee. math te:t.m for three yurs and hu 
Todar is the deadline for placed in the top ten in the area 

coupl£'s' namet to be included in contests tnch yu.r. She has at· 
th(' ~l!lte list. To bfo listed, stud£'nt~ tended Centrnl for fi\'e yun.. 

d b 
must ~ubmlt the names to :'lin. Lynn'.~ hobbit'" inclutle sewing, NHS In ucts New Mem ers Blanche Kalb. This is also thf' last camping out. Spo11S or any typt', 
day that Jtutlentt may sign for 11.nd listening to ~onls. 

In Tappl'ng Ceremony Today tirket;;; and rttUI"Il guut forms. She is. member or the Trner 
Gu(';;t fo1·m• for outside students Church of Chri1t. 

Eighteen junion will be in· bt'1-s is Xnncr Auen:wald. A~sist· ::~·h~s~b~~:~~ r;:.::hem:~~gli~~ -~~!II 
du<'ted into Centl'tll's Annif' :'line :~! h;;o~:·e $~1!::111~\'ii~:~~-·. )~~~; sign('(! by Principal W. Hobart 
Shelton ChnptH of the !\ntionnl Gl•••"• '·''''"'· :'ll£'mben of the )lill~np~ anti the guf'st'!' prinrlpnl. 
Honor Sodety in n tapping Ct'l"f'· " )lu!'ir for tht' prom, which will 

mony today in auf'mbly. :~:u~~n:::ds:~et~'~n~;; ::;::;i~'~i~e~l~ lal't from s ::10 to 11:30 p.m .. will 
Spt>nk"n will b(' \ 'i\·ian Grt>SI', bt pro,·i1lt"ll h~· :'\lr. :'llorri11 Balt'J 

lendt'nhlp; :'lll'listn Col11ton, srhol· Xf'\\' ml'nlbel"11 mu~t be appi"O\"('(\ and his bnntl. 
nr!'hip; Bt'<'kr Adams, rhnrarter; b,· tht nrth·l' men1bt'rs of the ~o· Thl' J11·on1. \\hirh ho1:on thf' ~rn· 
nnci ) tnr\" J une E\"nns. tl'l'\"kf'. <'iet y, thf' fnrulty, nnd the fncuh~ llo1~. i~ finsnrr~l b~· thf' pl"OC'f'l'•l• , 
TheFf' ch~l·nctt'l'istict, along with C '1 from thf' toothhl"U•h ~nlr ('OIItlurtl'tl 
mnintf'nnncr of n B schola~tir D\"er· Honor ouncl · b\· the junior a1;d ·~rnior rln•~l'~ I 
age, art> the rriteri:l for membt'r· Other comnlittees are telephone e~rh in thl' ~rhool yl':u I 
'hip. commiltl'f", ::\"ornll' Bowen .. Sui' Aitling in Jll"t'paration for thl' 

Tnppen fOI" the cert>mony nrl' Da\"it;, Barbua Sroggin,,. Dianne I prom 3rt' 1h~ juniol· cJac~ offirl'r«. 
) lnrr Hnwt.. Pnt )lcCnrty, Tl'rr} Long, nnd Esth('l" )lr::\"t"lll, and They are )hkl' )h.-Coy. Jne~hll'nt: 
Bouldin, nncl Ru.;~sell 1\ ing. clenn-up rommittf'e, Don E11'1le. )like Pf'rkin~. dre·p•e~itlent: Sui' 1 

Chuinnnn of the rommittee ln Peggy Sprayberry, and Robin XnHI, :oecretn1·y and Ruth (("lrt>. 

rhnrgt' of tht' IN\ for the nrw mem-1 Cuuort. 
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An Effort Well Rewarded 
To mnny people, Central is a school of onl>: athletic 

winners ; but. this is also a school where academtc honors 

andCe~~~~~ h~ ~~~~e out of four first place winners in 
the Chattanooga area section of the Eleventh Ann~al 
Statewide High School Mathematics Contest. The wm
ners from Central were John Neff, Algebra I: Barbara 
Button, Algebra II, and Frank Gof?rth, geometry. 

For Barbara, Frank, and John tt was many hours of 
working and studying in order to ~rfcct _themselves for 
this evenl. As in athletics, the prncltce pa1d orr for these 
devoted students. These winners often staye~ at school 
until 6 o'clock and competed with each other m prepara-

tionO~~~rc0s~~eJ!~·t_, who participated a~d placed .in the 
contest arc to be commended for takmg the time to 
prepare and study in order to represent Central. . 

All brought Central High and themselves academ!c 
honors by winning high places in the math tests. Thetr 
hours of practice and study have truly been rewarded. -T.B. 
Spring vs. Socks, Shirt Tails 

Spring, that vibrant, green-and-gold season, makes 
such prosaic activities as sitting in classrooms or study
ing seem somewhat less than fnscin~ting. Studen.ts' 
minds wander to more carefree occupatiOns. Along With 
this laxity of attention goes a laxity of manners and 
dress. As the crocuses pop out of hibernation, so do 

ahir~!~~~:~ displays her best in spring; flowers bloom, 
and trees reclothe themselves in green. Why should 
Lhe trend be the opposite among the human denizens of 

the ft1:I~e~:mrort cannot be the whole reason, since fall's 
weather is as wnrm as spring's but is without the ac
companying sock less syndrome. "We're individuals!" joy· 
fully proclaim some of these devotees or the comfort 
cult. 

Individuality is one of the most precious and sterling 
qualities or mankind. It makes a person unique and 
keeps him from merging into a faceless blob of hu
manity. It is all a man hns which is truly his. 

Why, then, should these "non-conformist~". excuse 
their shoddiness of dress and conduct by turmshmg the 
name or such an invaluable quality.? 

-A.W. 

Doa.J 'l" SUU(' ••• ~~ 
~'' "- ~Norw£ft. G-llll.. 
jo T I-#C fi'/&DAA . 

~;o~~~n ... -·-···s .. . l~00~7_J __ O __ S· €,~-~1~9~6~T~"~~:~~~~n~n~m~~~~T~~~~~~~~~~~~h:p~l 
:'\lf'lista:. future plans nrf' to en· " I don ·t wnnt to b<' just a&«~ Lite t• a t• y A• graduation nun, m~1l s-en· 

ion arl' found ht>etlca\1)· mvoh·t'd 
in l"nior actlvitlt'l and. at the 

ter the fieltl of business and be· t.a ry ," i\l elistn comments. "I "'"IJlt By John \Vheeler 
comf' o. 11ecrf'tar)'- Her intf't"t'St in to be :1. good one." 

mf' timl', f'O.J;I'rly looking to and 
planning fo r the future. Two such 
... nion ll.rf' ~1 Pli 11 ts Collton nnd 
Stf'\'f' Kf'lle. 

this field is evident sinct> •he II Acti\•i t ies for i\l elista during her }le was old, very, very old. SUrt> that the old man was ft:>d anti one his age; hut It \\"O.S too lnt t'. see tJ• 0 II 
thl' department.nl honor stude~t in s!'n ior )"NJ.r include being Ptesidtnt tw-n1 hing about him wns old - had n place to sleep nt night, tht' He didn't yell u wa rning_ H(' aomc-
huRineu and aen·es as busmeu of the Dank Starr and secre'-ry ii5 withered, enlloused brown old Jose nnd his dog. As long 

11 11 
how kll l'W that it would , • ,,, .,

1
, . 

editor of the Champion. of t he FBLA . S he ia a . four-)'tar 
11
,.b; his stooped shoulders and nny of th ' It 

1 
ut , 

WORKING STitENUOUSLY-Udng on• of th• otddift9 m..:hin•& in th• Bud· 
ft•n D•p•rlm•nl .,. 1•nio11 M•lill• Cohton lftd St•v• IC•II•. 

Feature Flicks To Reveal 
Aspects of Central Life 

By Pal McCarty . 
It is a recognized fact that the num~r of _feature moVIes 

per year is extremely minute in proportion wtth the number 
of classes and assembly programs students attend. ~Iter 
much consideration and movie-going, the s~ude~t committee 
for more movies has submitted the followmg hst of shows 
suitable for the Central audience. , 
1. Blow Up..-Filmed Jive in Central's chem1stry laborator y. 

The plot thickens when Dr. Owens teaches the students to 
make coffee with H2SO .. instead of H20. 

2 Sound of Music - The story of the members of the Var
. sity Glee Club as they rehearse and present "Plenty of 

Money." . 
3. How To Succeed in Bus iness Without Really Trymg -

The true biography of a Central graduate who. becom~s a 
secretary in a large corporation, although she fa1led ~y~mg, 
bookkeeping, and shorthand in high school, a_nd w1thm a 
year becomes vice-president of the corporation.. It also 
stars the girl's father, president of the corporation. 

4. Or. No.-The gripping tale of a handsome young doctor 
who was gung-ho on giving shots. The title was taken 
from the comment most often made by his patients -
"Doctor, no!" 

5. Grand Prix-A racing story wi th scenes fi lmed in the 
Junior Achievement parking lot at 3.46 p.m. 

6. Follow Me, Boys-A movie filled with scenes from Cen
tt·al's ROTC Department. Unfortunately, the movie is 
mal"l"ed by a tepeated scene of Sergeant Hall walking down 
the hall fo llowed by a long line of AWOL cadets. 

'Plenty ol Money' 

honor stutlent and n member ot ~ed bnck, weary from n life- he r, thnt ,:a:1 t~:~~: Yc~~ ~nt~e:e:~: ~~~les, he n('ve r had lx!en on!" to .. __________________ .. 

the National Honor Socit'ty. ~ of too little sleep nnd too it seemed that he had always bee~ 
To the und erclnssmen Melitta )af)' burdens ; his completely the n~ , and the old yellow eur with The open sports car sped on ar-

s:~.ys, '"Take ad\·nnt.age of the \'ery .,rn ..out eyes, tired eyes with big, him. PNhnps this wns not entirely ~:rd ~~cot~~~~~~~ i ~·~~~l~ e~~:C~i~~~;; 
good courst>s oHered at Central f1ltr)' whites, charred ember nnd tv~ott'o'g!."·, ,'~•l"yll t

0
h:, ""m'P"I'o

1 
'"h,",.', t.o hli ng an irritating omo·rk to <h• and apply yourself." )llf _ glaz.ed- over black eyeballs ._ , .. Fighting Alone 

Uy Vi"inn G rese 
"Work hnrd and mnke evU}' &h now, wntering heavily as the known something of old J (!' msolt"nt mouth of the dark-haired 

minute count"' is the advice S e ~k. suffocating red du~t settled, pnst. However, if such wereo~h: and _dark · .complexioned young 
oHe rs. i.d; td out over the plnm toward case, the secret was most well Amencnn drn•ing il. Frowning, he Alone~ How tlnre you accu se us of \en\•ing )'ou nlonr.l 

S lt'\"1' pinna to attend the Uni- lk hills into which the shiny red kept, as the sun-baked earth held ;·onde~d if it had dented his fen · Wht'n millions of us, who hnve been left behind, 

ven~ity of Chatt.nnooga thia I Ufll · _.ortJ car hnd disappenred. They its mysteries. h~:; r:n~.:~~;n~~:~r~~ugtla~~~~i~ng :r:e~h:~e~~·w~~ttf'l· tenrs ns brothers , husbands, lovc>rs 
mer nnd next )'ear. The followi~~e nre tired eyes ; and he was tired, Th f 

1 
•• 

th ree years he plnns to go 10 the ~~a~~gm~~~::.~:osnqu~:t:d ~~~ bring~ng 
11

w\~~n~:nthe \\~:~~: an~o~he~ ::~e~n ':hi~~e~~~~rough the red ::~~c~nn;:~~-f~i:~::;~~:ee~stn, only in spmt. 

~ni:::~~~-t eo fsc~=~e::e~,:;~1-,~•t". .; -J, filmy eyes. His name wns genernl lethargy which .drops like In the passenger sent, the girl Our minds arr full of thoughts or you-
" .... uu ::n> n blanket O\'er all J\lex1co nt the with the rlowing blond hair and And they arr loving, sorrowful, pmyerful thoughta. 

His plans for n cnrcer are na a )«if stro_ke of noon. At this time old the laughing mouth turned to him 

co~:::~~o:c:~~~~;:· for Steve ift. ;t;~~g~~m~~~ (~~~ o~:~;c~a;n i~ ;~~:~:u~la~~w::sf::d (~~~~· :~o~~~ ~untt!l;o:l::an~::\l~W~:~I n~o nbso- Alone? ~~:wo~~:~"~:um~~~u;i~:tai:rn~:~;~~~~~ alone! 

d ude l>eing a member of the board }'Jiy, and the thick cloud of ret\ north end of tO\\"fl, his baek prop- qua int, you know. 1 wonder what A fight against rebellious youth who bum drnft cnrds, 
of tlireetors of the Key Club I1DCl tlSt settled oppressively over the ped ngnin.11t the grey adobe wall he's eallctl ?" A fight ngninst nputhetic adult.11 who ofrl"r no patriotie 
nn e:..: ('(:Utive member of the Sl;a. poll Mexican village. From the of the mayor's shack in the typicnl "Oh h , th 

1 
• 1" d guidance, 

dent Council. He wn11 nnmed MOlt rillage fountain floated the happy, siesta position. However, no one "prob~bl .... ,p 
1 

e 1 river re~ 11 e • A fight against pO\'I"rty, 
Court eous in the senior superla. la~h.ing sounds as nnked brown t:~cr wanted to find old JosC at this Maybe ~ose.t'f ~\1 °;1 e;~~~: ;~ We, Ill home, have to hold the front lines, waging hot battle 

:;nt:~ni::n~in~:i~:~~;:~e:~ ~~~p~!l d~~has slt:eepi:~ :ne;e ~~~ either. Pedro or Jose." Lest ~~e~o=~~~ footing. Although tht'se seniors do look 
back wishfully over their years at 
Centrnl. i\lelista ami Steve look 
eugerl)' into a future that is de
stined to be a success. 

&l.un.da 
1/ofloctionJ 

By Ma r y Alice Willhoit 

Marthn Hughes anti Belinda 
Buller, Central sophomores, wert 
awarded the $100 Snles Cl•b 
award h)' the vice-president or 
Cnvalirr Corporntion, Mr. Jobn 
True. Both girla sold over $119 
worth of the Junior Achievement 
Cavoc Company products and are 
now eligible for the Best Sal • 
mnn Award. 

Sue Navel and Jane Meyer were 
elected ns seeretary-treasurer and 
parliment.arian respectively o( tile 
Hamilton Inter· county Coundl 
during the joint meeting, April 
17. 

Snmlrn Anderson, n senior, re
presPnted the Chattanooga Junior 
Achi,..vcment at the regional salfl 
competition in Atlanta, April IS· 
15. She had previously beu 
e\eeted to represent the Canon 
Company in the nightly finals and 
then compete with area winne rs. 

tit scolding voices of irritated women, as four o'clock drew near, . SeeLng the e~J 11hnde of the We, too, nrc on the go with only time to prayt'rfully plt!ad 
eot)lers. began their preparations for the hills ahead, h~ g:-nned at her and for peaeel 

1 evening meal; so Jose slept facing a:elernted, _PLckmg up .11peed 
a"~:·;sw~:o~:" ;~s~e:~~:s:~ ~~~ west toward the yellow sun, and t e open plnm. 
Juican night, as buried as were the dog flopped lazily at his feet. 

Alone? How dare you accuse us of leaving you alonc l 
Perhnp11 it Is your fnultl 

tit Indent Inca chieftains sealed It was the noise or the engine Jose looked ~own nt _the yellow 

1 their tombs. He spoke very rare- thnt awakened him but not with mnsa of fur lymg so stlently and 
~. and, even then, never of him- n start - his re(\~xes were now so still in the rond. He noted the ------------ -------
lti(. There wns only the present, too deteriorated for thnt sort o( purple tongue which hung limply 
.tr now; but one cou lcl tell that thing. l nstend he slowly opened his from the open jaw~ and 1melled the 
Rbind those mnsked blaek eyes eyes nnd looked to his left where anlty red blood which ran out upon 
~rt lived a world of memories, he could see the red dot 'ra idly the> ground and mixt!d black with 

1 .. orld or pride in the clays when getting larger as it sped to~ard the d_irt. His tan~ed f~ce WAll ex· 
R had been young and strong and him across the plnin nnd down the pr~sswnleu.' yet h1s wnnkl_ed che~k 
lutrul and brnve. But he never one mnin street ot the village _ lwttched shghtly as he. ltrte~ ~ 11 

Maybe you, In feeling 1orry for yourself, deserted us
Fo r we, too, have that feeling, that we're! righting nlone! 

~ke of these things, nnd one ~:li,t:h;~~ne~ dust, rising unwelcome ~~~~gto ~:~~:~· ~~~p;:~~:~~"';~~ 

:e~;~: :::::: ~sn:0n~~:i~e!~~; Americans. ~~~n.ti~~. ~~!:~de~:!ou~~i~ t:~ 
mw, only the present. He wan- The yellow dog rose slowly and speek disappeared into the hills. 
• ttd around the village very languidly, leisurely strete~ing h!m- He looked back, back at the yel
Jiolfly ever}' morning, never speak- self fore and aft. Walk1ng stiff- low bundle flecked with red; nt the 
q, just inching his wny along, legged the four yards to t~e ado~ glnzed, staring eyes; nt the long 
ld:ing exceptionally wise and wall, he unabashed ly raased h11 bloody guts strewn on the road in 
l!lltrable, hobbling very slowly, righ~ leg nnd irrignted a dry- the dirt; and at the big blue and 
101 he was a very old man, feeble lookt.ng clump of. bro_w~ gra~ green fly that had aettled there. 
ar.d paunchy. He walked aimlessly growmg there. ~avmg ftmshe_d hts And ns the red dust slowly, 
11 tht' cool of the mornings before neeessnry. nblutLOn.ll, he bhnkcd evenly drifted down, he turned 

~p~nor;:em~l~a:~~n~~:;tiz~~= noncommLtt~lly at JosC and began and hobbled awn)' - but !!lowly, 
Um, smiled and were quietly slo~:~r pn~~~~;g /ow~'"? the soundB slowly, for he was n very old mnn, 

nnt 1 e 0 e oun m. and he wns tired. 
bppy. Jose snw what wns going to 

Walls of Death 
With darkne1.11 as my only fear 

I pass through dnrk of night, 
And with my silent memories 

I grasp each sign of light. 

A veil of sorrow fell upon 
Each memory that remained. 

A place .. . a time or happincas 
Why must they bring such pain? 

The cold nnd lifeless body 
That wu once n mighty king, 

Now lies there in the 1ilent hall. 
It's odd what denth can bring. 

With dnrknu.!l as my only !enr 
I pass through dnrk of night, 

And with my silent memories 
I grasp ench sign or light. 

- Mauia Gulaa 

co~:u:~:)' f~~j:C~n~''i~~tu:~;ry~ ~::~~t~~-b~~ ~~~~~: ~:~ii:~e~t~ thi~ itt:'~h~0:~~~h:~o';:;'":o~:~~ --------------------
• '• conllibuting his share to in- shuffling with surprising speed (or lion of tht! Youth Arts Fai r. 

NO ESCAPE A Lonely Soldier 
By Sara McAiiater 

Protest Against Tradition 
By Nancy Feagans 

When protest snares the minds o( modem man, 
And pnst tradition influences all, 
Ench generation is crushed by its ban, 

Musical Provides Plenty of Laughs 
By Glenda Masengil 

By Sherry Scru g-gs 

The Being inside the Body 
Wants outl 

It cries to be set free 

A lonely soldier stands and looks 
At a torn dil·ty flag. 
His e)•es nre filled with tears, 
For they are bl"inging his buddy b)· 
Who was just killed. 

And future drenms are beckoned by its call 
With no nltemntive but to turn back 
Or attempt to oven:Omt! the ptedt";Stined fa te, 
Knowing proper escape is what we lack "Plenty of Money," a musical 

which many people \\ill remem
ber for its rollicking Cun and hila
rious characters, was presentt!d on 
Ap1il 20 by the Varsity Glee Club 
nnd the Swing Band. 

Grandma, portrayed b}" Lynn 
Hadden, pmluet'fl a qualit)" known 
onl)• to herself. She helcl the au
dience in lnughing glees by ht!r 
nonchalnnt attitude or making her 
own money and her gestures of 
surprise. 

Houston Killgore, who played 
the exa~pernted grnncl~on, desen·es 
the highest kind of praise. His 
ability to change his \"Oiee to suit 
di(ft'n-nt situations and his nbi· 
lity to sing well merits commen
dation. 

Elaine Stoner, who portrayed 
Sally. the marriage-minded daugh
ter of the bank president, did an 
excellent job in her role. Her pres· 
entation of ")larry Me" wns n 
highlight or the show. 

Of COUrse e\"ery play has its Jit. 
tie stn1-, and Roland Henley, who 
portt·nyed Horace, n dishonest 
crook. shone through the entire 
performance. His nbility to pro
duce laughter with his simple an· 
tics well tlesen·es a hand. He al· 
most stole the show as well ns 
the money. 

Hubert, played by Tim Lnndress, 
was the busy-mindt!d president or 
the Saginaw Citizens First Na
tional Bo.nk. His constnnt chang-

ing of his middle initial G. from 
grouch to generous, ndded to the 
hilarious e!feet o r the play. 

Equal praise is given to Rutla 
Lee, who pln)•ed Ht!sler, the for
ward old mnid; Knuckles, played 
by J ea·ry Douglas; Tommy J en
kins. who pla)•ed Spike; Robert 
Hicks, who portrayed Killer; and 
) l ike Lees, nn excited old counlrJ 
man. Their expressions a nd antiCI 
carried the piny th rough on a hila
rious note. 

~ !embers o( the band , tht! glee 
club, and the fnculty di rector-. 
)Jr. K. W. J ohn, Mrs. Ellen Leger, 
nnd i\lr. ) !orris Bales, are entitled 
to warm-hearted prnise Cor a job 
well done. 

To run-

And fight foL· its individuality 
In this world of conformists. 

But the chains of tmdition 
Are henvy, binding, 

Ne\"er to escape, 
Never, never! 

Ad Infinitum 
tl!.y must we !cam to walk before we learn to fl y 

then before we learn to ta lk we learn to cry? 
lky must we lenrn to grope helpless in the dnrk 

!dore we soar upwnrd to the sky? 

-Ava Wilhite 

Oh! What ean I say to his wife 
Who is expecting him home next 

Month? 

I know - I will tell her his lnst 
WoL-ds 

Tell ~lnry I IO\'e he1· so mueh and 
to grow our son up to be like 
his dacldy, yes his daddy 
fought fo1· his country, but he 
lert his wife lonely. but te11 
m\' son I love them both and 
m~r rour hea11s be filled with 
g\ndnc>ss and don't shed a tt'nr 
O\"t'L" me. 

Love, 

Daddy anrl Husband 

To allt'r our ruture 'ere it's too late. 

Yet this constant battle is still not lost, 
As long as we can continue to figh t 
And sacrifice all, regardless of cost, 
To defend principles we feel are right 
That symboli:te our mt'aning in life 
And justiry the purpose for our strife. 

Wild, re,·iled, and rurrled, 
He stands like an onk among the pines. 
Dt'fiance stems from ever)' branc::h, 
Openh· and privntely, he shouts his reply, 
"I n~ what I am and you are the only reuon why." 

- D..,Id Haddock 
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Man In Life 
By Bradley Epperson 

AI thf" fuvid world turn•. man masters mnn, 
Wf", lhf" pe-ople •hQ ar• wr., I of th• ..., 0 ri<L Trwcinlj: that hlttory Th•rf"forf', a pro~lf"m Pr'f'•f'n~ it· Only to retf"i\"1' :md rt'pricove hit touches. 

th J)fflpl•! ~~:~~~ ~~~o~~o;::~~. ~~~o;:~~.::~ ,,:l::i~h:: •: :~:': 1;0;0~f":~~~mi~: ~h:~\r::~nu~~~a~:'!n~hf"ro~~m:~udtche• 
It h .,,. who an- •oclrt)·. who "'" frnd th,. docum,.nt cuarwntet>rna- hoWf'\"l'r, challf"n!fin~:, and It it a Thf' rim of t'ternit)', nd"enely. 

aJ? thf' IIU ilJ)OI"tlna- frbrnr of our u• thf' ,.. tr 1a.uJ?~ ..;o dearly to br taUiff" for artion lmmf'diatr dia· Hr nrvt'r 1ers thr mien nor dOf"s he think; 

adnnC'MI C'h·iliution whkh aM>kl rh<·n•h,.,J. that in trumtn~ of In· patth of th• tituntion muJt b4" ~~:~;~e c;;::ati=~~~ i~;~~:: ~~:~:~t!~~e~ne blink. 

::;,.,....~~a.~:~~;""~i~·t ~! :acf'·~~ ,,,.,,..ndtiU" .. , our Conatltutron. qurC'kl}" . .-fft'ctf'di thf" n·llponaibili~) I a!lk with roncrrn, " Is thNt" assurnnce!" 
haJic id,.a brh~nd our IO<I,.ty in R,.OKhng upo~ th\1 noblf' char· '""'' "'th ut- thr pf'oplf". Wr\1 I qupstion the lt'gitimacy of truth; 
thf" l'nrt,.d Slatf'l - ..,.·hich Wf' IN an•l our dl'<h~tf'd forPfathrry w .. llqunl'f'l)· mHt thl' cha.llf'na""•_or Yt't prevailing M'nM's o.re si gnifico.nt, 
call dNnocracy 1~ thf" frr~lom ""ho brought It rnto bf'lnt. th,. •\·ill we .hnnk C1'2YI'nly from It "7 For inticll' arf' drt"ams of reality 
of thr individual to f'njoy tho1r Jlatriot'• h~art Ia ahattPrrd; t~r l'a..t p..rformancf' would ll':l\"f" littlf' And tht' ho~ of l.:r.sting tl'mpernnce. 
rl,.m.-ntal pri\·llr~tr• of lifr, llbrrty, loyal mr~.~~ :.~::~~~~\"~~~ ~::n~ doubt; but pn"valrnt f'XiJtint al· )fnn is man on I)' in mortality. 

and thP purt\Ht of happJn,. ... Thr ~~ :u~l;. "f"<.l from thf' timf"-tf'Jt{'(! titude1 art' cauaea for con~rn, -------------------
lnd!'f)f'ndf'nt tlatul •• a wpara.W' )' h )borti 1 th rof •lng when million• of American dti:r.en• 
t'ntity OCCUJlh•d by •ach dtl:r.rn t":t • f'm be ;ti u:~ pand"

1 
out- auume not even such vitally bulc 

both furthp ry frf'l"fiom'• c.auu- and :l~t:l. 10
Thf".,. pJndplt'a o( our r;oo~pontlbrhtll'l a1 votmg , Far 

at thf' NmP tim", buniPnt that Conllllul lon, hoWPVf'r, ano lunda- reachrnsr effeda of 1uch att1tudet 
dtl~t·n wrth obll~ratron• both lf'Kill mt'ntal and Wf'l'f' df'lilfned by tht"lr are obvious, with the forcel of 
and mort!. AI h .. bH-n stated, cn"atonr to be Pf'rmanent, Should aubvf'rylon alrudy actlvr.ly at 
!f'ff'dom of th,. lndlvldusl Is thl' progrl'll nf'<:I'Uitate changt', am· work. The situation Ia not onl' to 
f" ... rntlal Jlt'fff'(lt of our l)'llf'm; 111,. provl•lon hu bHn made to al · he riC'plorf'd but rathf'r to be ren:'e· 

:::~n~~~~y~k:~::.vt'~l !~:::~ :~nt~; ]ow for It · hut manner of change, diN!, If the might and pn:Jipenty 
rilthts of any onr (M'nron, whill' not chang~ illt"l!, It the quM;tion. of our magn~ficent fatherla nd arf' 

nrffl! unto him, tlll!'nd only 10 The morning's hudllnea bring long to contin ue. 
far u thf' \inr, which, whf'n croued, nrw n"porta of a once-I nvincible A N'vlalon of thouR'ht It dea· 
marka an invasion upon anothf'r's nation rackt'd in thl' throe• of tht' p.:r.ratt!ly nt!eded to apur an apathe
riaht. Thull, In thr lf'gal lt'nse, we flpaflly dlst"aae apathy. The sym p· t ic: nation Into action. We must 
In the Unltl'rl St1te1 af'f' free to tom• are dur: civil dl•o~l!ence. return to our nearly-forgotten 
makf' ou r own df'<:ltlona and to do oJl('n rebf.lllon, and anart:hy; cor· hrrilaf(t of liberty, to our unpaml· 

1111 Wf' plralt' . . within the boundt ruptlon mmpanl In all levela of \~It'd Conall! utlon. without which 
lmpoaMI for th,. JIT'Olec: tlon of KO\'f'mmt:"nt, and eyes conveniently we Aft! nothing, 
oth~nr and thr arneral benefit of a\·t' rtMI ; radkal11m In both l.llrec:
IOCit't)•. Wf' should apprKiate llv- tiona And from all all.les, while the 
Ina- under a dt'mocmtic ays«om, One:' dollar algn has replact'd our God. 
which (with all its faulla) Ia thf' Tht'se art actual tnonds - fad• 
moat nt:"arly pf'rft"ct In the hlt~tory which cannot be denied. 

Editor'• note : This es&ay won an 
honorable ml.'ntion in the Youth 
Arts Fnlr In the Social Studies 
Contemporary Category. 

I Walked Today 
Rt Debby Conner 

I walked today 
Where I 've MVI"r walkNJ be.fore, 

And tht' 10unds I heanl 
Wf're of an unkno..,.•n melody. 

I walked through a fore.at, 
Mou-dt!an and quiet as lht:" nlghL 

I felt love ne'er felt, 
And rt:ltlf'u were my fed to roam. 

I looked at douds 
Almost within my grasping reach. 

I bent to the gn..u, 
And It lund me for a touch. 

As the night dust fell, 

l climbed on my journey home, 

Alie.n to thi• land, 

And tu.rned my hf'ad and cried, 

I walked today 

Wht:"re I've never walked before, 

And the sounds 1 heard 

We.f't' of an unlrnown melody. 

Now I Am Alone 
By Teri Tinker 

The pale golden ahnfts of moon stream down through 
My window and fall on my face and hair; 
And nints of stan pieree thei r velvet blanket 
Of darkneu and stab the depths of my 1oul. 

But ROlli' I am alone. 

They seemed to be sobbing softly, 
"Remt'mber the night ) 'OU walked beneath ua 
And lovingly clutt.hed his hand, ond he bent 
And dropped that chiseled klu upon your lips! 

But now you are aJone," 

Lonely lean now silently down my fare 
And dampen my pillow, while my heart aches 
And long111 10 despe.rately for my love 
To return and comfort me in hla arma. 

But now I am alone. 

so 
By Bobby Goz:n 

The World 

It II 10 good Why are we so blessed! 
It kills 10 much. 
The people 

They are so nice Why are we so holy! 
They kill so much. 

Is It Better ? 
By Johnny Rogers 

It it better to be artificial th.:r.n dead ; 
Cnn a mnn obtain immortality by just prt"se rving h is head? 

And is life ju11t endless o.nd oh, so dreary; 
Or ia man destined to presen·e his soul , before he 

bN:omea too weary! 

God and the Devil run .:r. ce:\Seleu rare; 
And if you let the Devil win, you might as well forget the. 

Lord's grace. 

But doe• this mean you can possibly escape both 
If you make your body immune to time, hell, nnd smoke! 

11 it better to be artificial than dead; 
Well, it depends, my dear fri end, on the destination of your 

precious aou\, 

For if the Devil win• your soul, you'd better not trust 
rate; 

For you can't escape hell in an artificin.l state. 

You're Not Fighting Alone 
By Stanley Baldwin 

Here are a few lines to let soldien know 
How a young student thinks when he's on the go. 
We all mlu you and 1end you our love. 
Moy God smile on you from His throne up above. 
I don't like war, and I don't like strife.; 
But I g-uess that it's all a part of our life. 
Please gel this war over and hurry back home, 
Because we all miu you; you're not fighting alone. 

Make Me Happy 
By Debby Conner 

The slopes I find are comforting. 
To ail alone hour upon hour 
Without a shred or noise. 
The quiet brings a senseless rest 
Upon my heavy soul; 
"Make me happy!" I cry. 
"Make me happy!" 
Long into the night my song is heard, 
Drifting o'er farms and fi elds alike. 
My heavy soul fights orr rest, 
And drawn 1 am to the edge, 
Nearer until the gravel falls 
At even the slightest touch, 
{And down- it is so far down.) 

Agony Alleys of blind Rebellion I The Fear of Death 
By Sonjia Ensley 

None. can sympathize 

By Robin Cuuorl 

in wandering dreams, 

i trod alone 
ucept those who have struggled among the buildinga, 

""'i th 
a bursting heart, 

tear-fount.:r.in eye1, and 

a blank piece of pape.r which 

uauall)• ends crumpled on the floor. 

De.uing ao much to J'l.'\'e.al thelt! 

in .... ·ard feeling-a, hopes, 
and dreams, 

to himself and the world 

but unable to arrest his mind 

!rom its ~ntinus.l ennui 

is true agony. 

cold a s atone. 

gi\·ing eyes to 1ights i see; 
m)· mind 

is open, 

alw"llys roaming, 

ne,•er still ; 

si lent, 

creepy shadows cause 

my spine to chill, 
knowing that 

their lurking there. 

is •-•·shatteringly real. 

By Kathy 1\fcQueen 

Wht'n long hair, short skirts, mod clothes set the pace, 
The scowl or disbelief on knotted brows 

Drnws only shrugs from our rebellious race. 

Our music sounds, ther say, like mad men's howls; 

When dancing, limbered joints seem all unse\\'ft, 

lncliHerence, the)' protest, won't change the score. 

Our disappro\·ing elders alwars moan , 

"Surh goings on we\·e ne\•er seen before." 

Yet past years show these cries to ring untrue. 

We're not the fi rst, not last, as times progre.as: 

Each generntion has its gods to rue. 

From fig leaf on to modern paper dress 

Denote! rebellion from conformity, 

Re\"ealing truth in authenticity. 

I By Debbie Eavu 

These hall s of dark and dingy walls 
Creep closer as the cold night fall s. 

The death of one awaits another 
The entl of lost time to smother. 

From far behind these walla of 
fea rs 

)ly rampaged mind grows wild and 

Fear grows wilder by the moment. 
The heast within writhes in 

torment. 

The end finally falls on me. 
The beast within ceases to be. 

II! 5, J9G7 

;Is Give 
Slyle Show 

As Proj-ect 
BJ MsrJ Alice Willhoit 

()De hundred and fifteen girls, 

tli~o:~r::;o;:~~ ~~~: ;::r~ 
~rdtnl the annual style show 

~~~ d;~~: ~~s~~~~~h~:e~o~~: 
_.ot~~~ent head. . . 
tach home economrcs student 11 

~ to make a gannent na a 
,;tct during the des ignated 
~r. The complexity or each 
~It depends on the personal 

tf and advancement, the. num
of years of home economics 

~. and the simplicity o f the 
,.tfit made during the previou1 .,. 
rormal attire, sui ts, sportswear, 

dreues are included on the 
or garments to be presented 
~ the prog-ram. These en-

bles exhibit the different 

f':R' lt~;s~:e':l~ii~iieat~:~. b~ 
)'eAr student, will be com

tttor during the style show. 

MJS. .Martha Core's second year 
"filii. e-conomics classes will be in 
Sa:fe of the reception tea which 
r1 follow the style show. Serv-
11 ..;11 be Carol Ballinger, Kitty 
~1111 tsrk, Debbie Wilson , and 
)~ia Smith; the girls of sixth 
,riod home economics will ILJiaist. 

:tnts snd guests of the models 
tf invited to accompany them to 
• ltl in the reception room. 
(i&i\ Freeman and Patti Romans, 

have devotions preceding the 
RV show. 

PageS 

Drama Class 
Enacts Play 

Of Horror 
"Th~ Chihlt'('n's Story," a c:on

troVt"rlllll mode rn horror t alc In 
onc-·nct p\11y form, wna prf'a~nted 

by thr dnmn daaa on .April 14. 

Originally n short story, thla 
l"f'all11tlr tnle wat rl'\'lsed into a 
0111.'-nct jllny b)• n~th l\lurphr~e. ll 

ilromntics 11tu•lent. 

As thl' c:urtnins rose, twl.'lve 7-
yenr-old 1tudcnt11 sat fearfully 
nwnlllng the nrrivo\ of thr lr new 
Sovi('t tenche:r. 

Change or Tnthera 
At two minutes t111 nlnt", their 

ohl tent'her, portmyed by Sharleen 
Gl•ibiJit', WRI rl'p\nc('(} by the MW, 

bt'nutifu\ l('ocher played by Beth 
Murphrl'e. 

The new tenchu begnn her in· 
atrul.'tlons by twhrting the word• 
of the lll('dge to the flng and by 
teaching them to pmy to "lhl.'lr 
Lender" lnttemd of God. Only one 

CLASS SCEN student reai1led at tint then even 
t.Aurphreo. n,~ ;:.l~:"!~=~rn:~i~~~·;ol"c:~i~,t.~derly •e~ool ~·•.:=her , rollnqui~hu lm clou lo their 111 • t .. ct.•r hth he was qu!tkly won over. 

"
1 

po rtye 'f mornber1 of M .... . Ellen ,., le9••'• dremollc1 clen. At !1 :25, only twenty-five min· 

Spant'sh II H ld f' f h ute• nrter the new teacher hnd 0 s tes a T eac ers Get '"t""' tho •oom, tho Um or lhooe 

T E d Cl b
f A twelve small children were chang· 

o n u s cfivifies Service Gl'fts ~' ""''"" th,, "'w '""' ,h,;, 
Serapes, sombreros, ponchos, and huaraches adorned new tenc:her and thl.'lr new leader. 

members of ~h.e . Spanish Club, April 28, as they ended a From Central Cast Member• 
month of acttvttles at their banquet at Fehn's Restaurant Tommy Jenkin•, Debbie:' Eo.ve•, 

A_lthough there. were no Mexican foods like frijoles and Four Central teac:hen were re· Brenda Grny, Debbie Conner, Lh. 
encht~ada~, a Span!sh effect was achieved with place cards cently honored with pina for faith- Reeves, Brenda Sorrough, Steve. 
!1-nd f1g~rmes relatmg to Mexico and Latin America, accord- ful service of 26 and 30 years Queen, Sharon Wright, Gall Dlount, 
mg to M1as Mary Ellen Rice, dub aponaor. in an Dllembly progTam given Susan Huddle•tun, and Steve Wat· 

During their dinner, several of the "pic:aroa" put on a Spanish April S. kins portrayed the 12 children In 
play, sang longs, and tried Mexican dancea. Mary Ellen Carter wu the play which waa directed by 

named best c:lub "pic:aro," and a Miss Minnie. Lee Morgan, sen- 1\lry. Ellen P. Lf"ger. 
prize waa given to the Jtudent ior Engll1h instructor and Cham. Ruth Lee acted as narrator; 
with the best costume. pion sponsor, waa o.warded a dia- Bill Mathis and Allen Winston 

Committee• for the. banquet mond pin for 30 yean or service served u st.nge direc:tort. 
loman Gods, Slaves Attend 

Latin Club's Annual Banquet 
D!rktd out in tunica and togas, 

it pit and slaves ot the Latin 

)b participated in their annual 

pjUd on April 17 at the Holaum 

honored for having the moat ori

ginal and attractive. costumes 

which were typical or the Roman 

were selec:ted by the general chair· at Central. "No curtain calls and no pub\i
man, Mary Ellen. Linda Leamon Principal W, Hobart Millsaps, city accompanied thi1 play. The 
waa program chairman; Sherry Coach E. B. Etter, and Mr. E. N, purpose. was to streaa how ea.sy 
Scruggs co-ordinated the. decora- Fields, ec:onomica teacher, each it Is for communi1m to take over," 
tiona; Johnny Schoocraft wu em- were awarded a 26 year sapphire commented Mn. Leger. 
cee or the program; and Bobby pin, Following the play, the. Glee 
Berry, host. County School Superintendent Club ung "Our Heritage"; the 

On April 13, Miu Rice. and rive Sam P. McConnell served as the Honor Guard presented the nag1; 
Signs worn by the slaves of the members or the club attended a keynote apeaker. His topic: wu and lhe "Pledge of Allegience" to 

Latin II class advertised the eve.nt meeting of area Spani•h 1tudent.s "This 1 Believe." Mn. Helen the nag was given. 
"ng or Mr. and Miss Latin, and gave the name of the slave's and teachers at Cade.k Ball. These Perry, chnirman or the Hamilton r----''--''--------, 

Meyer and Becky Rievely. god. April 10-14 was slave week, ~~~:;s~~. ~o-::n:~~~~~~ar:: ~hoeun;~e~~~~~io~s ~:u~~~0~0:~: 
}'r were elected from the Latin and the first year slaves ran er- Reeve•, and John Wilson, were teac:hen. BROCK CANDY 

dw and were crowned with rands for the advanced studenta. guests of the ,University or Chat- Miss Margaret Hobday, a 1941 
lit! reell. The slaves were inducted into the ta~ooga Spamsh Deportment and Central graduate, sang "The Lord's 
Irs. Renate. Huf!t, Latin inatruc:- club at this annual banquet. ~~:~i~~rrell Tatum, professor of I rp:..:'c::"':.::':...'"- •:.:•_cl:.::h•:...:d•:.:•:::ot=;' :::"·c__ _ ___!1,... ________ _, 

~~;:y, t~~t~:nn~:: :e~~ I,-----------, ,----------, liS~ I 
by th• Lau" n "'"c., HUMPHREY'S FLOWERS oe~S tft1""-- ---·-ban'"''· •• uu«~ "Et Tu LAY'S POTATO CHIPS 1805 M«:oiBe 0 t=t?s-z; 

r.ti,"n:~: .. ~. ':~~d ~: ~,';;~ FRITO CORN CHIPS 801 HUMPHREYS ~ lf·~:,'t ~"MI1 1v their lowly Latin 1 slaves Closs of 192"" _ ~a~~~ 
· r the festive banquet. Tom- - •Qt. 

q l11this and Regina Avery were -......::..= 

lEST PlACE TO SHOP FOR 
SlYLE, QUALITY, AND VALUE 3889 HIXSON PIKE 327 BROAD STilEET 

Support Your 5912 BRAINERD ROAD 

P. T. A. elf!. .. f!!:.~§.. ... f.Jstcato •PIZZA •SP:GHITTI •PIZZA • SPAOHml •PIZZA • 

THE JO-ANN SHOP 
201 Chickamauga Ave . 

ROSSVIUE, GA. 

"for f ine clothes" 

VOGUE 

pizza villa 
3607 ltinggold ltood 

Phone 629-3311 
CloHd Evert Monday 

. 
a . 
! ,. 
~ 

•PIZZA • 



THE CENTRAL DIGEST 

Baseballers 
Will Meet 
Oak Ridge 

May 5, 1961 

By Don EreUe Tomorrow m~ht the Ct'n tral 
ll hrh toa!f'hnlltn will rt'nf'\\ n rh·· 
air)' "'ith out -o!·tO\\n !oe Oak L-----------,-:--,----:---:------_1 
Ridl!.,. \\hf'n t he twu teams mf't't Return of Thinclads 
t~n BrainNrl'• di amond at i ~30. Sim·e the in t roduction of o ·a (• k at Ccntrnl s ix years ag 

After a aix-yur abJent'f' from the sport hns receincl littl e s.up)>O I ' ~ or re('?gnition, Few, if 
the r ounder ha~hall K h('dule, tht' an v, boys tried out for the team m prenous years. As a 
diamondmt·n from thr Atomit' City m:itte1· of fact. Central didn ' t e, ·en field a team lnst year, 
have be-f-n re-acheduled to meet Howe,·e r. this yc:ll" mm·ks the return of the thinclad 
CNitml. Th(' J:amt wi ll not a ffl'C't to Centrnl. In the enrlr yellrs of track at Central. Coach Jack 
a ru ata nd i n ~:a. An: her directed the team. Th is year. though, Coach Gorclon 

Ant icipat ion of t he Oak Rirhze w. Smith hns nssumed the eoaLhing duties of the squncl. 

!~n':: h::ay~o\::;;~ tlhne ~;!~~ First Year in Hll 
l!a mu. the r oundC'n shut out l:lay- Th is is Central's freshman year in JilL competition. The 
lor 2·0 and overcame a City lead aren lengue cons is ts of an . A Didsion and the AA Division, 
to atop the Dynamos 2-I . Because of inexpe1·ience m trnck. Central competes wit h 

City Ga mr sch~ll~h~~~g~~Ce~t~~~"'~s~~n~ot been ns s trong ns other school 
The Ci ty battle was a crucial in the field events , it hns proven itself in the running (.'Om~ 

SUJICE THIUE-C
1
"tul 1 1um plt,h., St."l'l' Co• thr-• th. third 1tri\• J!'ame in HIL standinJ!'a. With Ct"n- petition. In a recent meet with the Soddy-Daisy Trojnns, the 

10 '" oppo•in
9 

pl•r" t rn l tmillnR l ·O in the fi l'lft in- Pounder cindermen dominnted most of the track events. 
__:__.:.:___:.:_:_ _________ ---,.:-___ 

1 
n in~ . Kin Croo.te !!lammed a homer One of the bright spots fo1· Central has been the J>el·form~ 

G. I V II b II T T II ' hi a fi rs t trip to the batter'• box. ance of speedster Sam Lee. At the time of this writing, Lee lr s 0 ey a earn a Jes After rt'achinK aecond bue on an- is undefeated in the 100-ynrd dash. Othe!" standouts have 

d 
othl'r hit, Choate scored the Pur· been Buzz Adams and i\lelvin Waldrop. 

3-2 Recor in Area Tourney ~~t~te;e:~nn~e/un when Denn)' B Team Undefeated 
Hy n c)UJ.:" McVey n.nd Oavid While Choate, a junior. also took the Under the mentorship of student co:tch Terry Bowman 

Central's girls' ,·olleyball team tallied an ovcr·all record mound for Central. The 10uthpaw the B team diamondmen have rolled thei r winning slrel\k tO 
h~ltl the City team to only tour 6 wins and no losses. They have routed i\1cCallie's B team 

of 3-2 in the cit:r tourney ns they ended their playing season hits. 8-3 and 9-0 nnd downed Bnylor's B team 9-6, 18-4, and 
during the week of April 10-14 at the ChntUlnooga High After droppin~r a prevloua ~tame 10-1. In a practice game with the Baby Pounders, the 8 
School gym. to Baylor on the prep school's team won 5-0. 

Although the eight-girl squad had wins over Howard, homt> !if' ld , Cr ntml ~;mnsht"CI the In the pnst few games, Bowmnn hns s.tnrterl Lynn Cart, 
Sale Creek. and Cleveland City, they were eliminated from Raidera 2-0 Tuesday, April 18. Seelman, Harold Downs, and Bobby Downs in the 

the toumnmt>nt hy GiriM l'n•pamtory &hool. In this, tht" ~I'V!'ntt>enth ~i~:~!~~":~~~=i~te;~;m~~:e~~~;;~ II ~~jd~~i~n~nt~ICGO~nt~'i~~~~~~!~~S ~~~~·~~ ~~~~ ~;~k~~ fi\~lc~: 
~;~~i~~ t::;~"~~~:~~:~t::=~~ ~ Jmrtldp."'ltf'tl in hOJif'B of tlt>throning lie- attack. Thf' two Cl'ntral hurlers plate as catcher has been Craig Odmann. 

Unt'·UP 
and sophomore Larry McGill paced mound, Charlie Rogers has a 2-0 recoi'CI ; Stnn Co 
the team with their hitting. 3 wins; nnd Steve Wehmeyer has a 1-0 record, 

Painter Glitters 
In Sports Scene 
At Central High 

The 1tartin5r line-up for the 
Pounder \'olleyballers eon1i1ted of One-flitter 

Jo)·ce Pan~on, Elaint> Bnrger, Choate. who pitched the !irat. 

coach, Bowman hns to keep the team hilling and 
He anticipates an increase in bunting in the up. 

=::uo~~"gh;~~ ~:~;:~. ~~~er~ ~~;~n:~:;· ~=~;:!te'::t.P~~~~:~~ :'2!-~!LJAR~~C':!:HE'---R---, I.----------~ 
Oy Gary Rf'ynoldll lot~~)·~l~;"~~~de~~~ t~~lc~ea~ro~~e:~ !:;1:ru~~:; ~i~h~~:. staff allowed BEAUTY SUPPLY 

Drnn)' Painter, who deacribel t.ain, hal been unable t.o play part. In 15 trips to the plate, Choate Teen-Age Special 
himst'lf aa '"an all..out 1ports en· of thia sea10n becaus.e of a broken has t.al1\ed 10 hit!l to lend the tenm Hair Spray and Lift& 

THE TEXAN RESTAURANT 
"8~omdtJ fo~ Fint Foot/'' 

1090 McCallie Ave. 629-3.582 
thuslast," ex('mpllfil'a the determi- h.•Jr. She has been auiated b)• co- in battin~: with a .067 average. He JUST ACROSS STREET 

nation and eompetlth•e spirit nt'c· captain Elaine Barger and man- also lent\11 the sqund in home runaJ~~~~::=~~===] i~=========~ 
l'ullr)' !or an outslandin~r high nger Earline McGiohon. with three in the last five games. II 
school athletf'. Tum CouhC'S At the Jlrt"aent, Centrnl is at the lOOKOUT 

l'><t;dpntln• In football. ba..,. Tho volloyball toom h" bocn top of tho otan<Hn., ;n tho AA SPORTING GOODS CO. HONDA SALES & SERVICE 
ball, nnd basketball, he has n!· t'onched and instructed throu~hout Division. The Pounders are once East Chollo noogo, Tennessee 
t"eived letters in each of these thl' season by Jtfrls' J:Ym class in- defeated in league play, having lost 719 Cherry St. 265-3.46.4 CHARLES S. WHITE 
sports. atru<.'tors, Mrs. Ma rgaret Ham- onl)' one game to non-l"ngue foe School Jackets & Sweeten 

Po~~de;ap~;~ o!qu::~ tOGG-67 mr;:~:~~n~1r~ J:~en)·;:;hes and r ,•::•::_r:lo::_'·-------~ f~========~l i ~=Ph:o:n:e:6:22:·:3:18:9:, :6:22:-5:2:2:9~ 
:::;!';tr:;r:::r~ ~ ,~ic~:~ro~~r~~~ ;::~~~~r: o:o~~~;b:1~at~.u~~:n:!~~~~~ Vhit YOUNG MEN'S SHOP II 
annual Ci,·ic Bowl. comparable with that of football RUBY FALLS 622 Market Street & Ea stgote 

Complete Outfitters for Young 
Men Since 1921 

AI a junior. ht' n!n"h'ed thf' or any other hi~:h school sporL 
Schollllltk Awal'tl fo1· footb .. '\11. Ourin~t the tourn•m~nt, all 

J,StJt LDo, OIIIt\lo• .vl.rl/1 c..,,, 
tAIN Ot SHINE On lht" indoor rourt. Pnintt"r teams u!<.'d n box-rotation system. 

served Rl! a fot·unrd !or the Pur. Thi~ E>nalll('(\ thl' gil'l !!- to I'Otnte ~=========:=========~ 
pie CDJ."t'men. from JIOsitiou to position in order 

Pointer, who usually handlu the to Stl't'nJ,!"then n tcnm. In nddition 
first bn5t' duties. O<'rPI!iunall)· tnkl's to thi,. stl-alt•Jry. t'O·OI'tlination :md 
tht> mound responsibilitil'S for the trnm work often JII"O\'t'd to IX' ns· 
rC_<n_t,_n_l d_;_nn_'"_"'_ln_"_"·---~', !!t'tS for n team in tht' tournamt"nt. 

MELLO KREME 
1516 Dodson 

Home of the Piu:o-8urger 

Al1o Fort Oglethorpe 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCall ie Avenue 
Chattonoogo, Tennessee 

Telephone 622-3139 

Eollgole 

Hoghlo"dl'lou 

lro '""dlud9•1 
Rou•i lle 

things go 

bettertha 

~ke• 
CHATTANOOGA COCA· COlA IO TTLING CO., INC . 
201 l11od Slrut, ChoHoneogo, hnntun 37402 

MAYFIElD (!) DAIRIES 

Orange Blossom Rings 

Sold Exclusive ly 

In Chollonooga 

AI 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

80 I Market Street 

Since 1869 



Honor is Synonymous 

With Central Spirit 

voi. u 

W4t Qlrutrnl iigrnt 
National Bellamy Award Winner lor 1963 
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Seniors Receive Awards Class T 0 In Honors Day Program Graduate May 30 
Todn>' nt 2 p.m. out.~t.nnding Olinger, and J\l rs. Janie L. 

Ctntl'lll !Cniors will be given var- ShrOJIShlre. 
icJU! awanls and recognitions in the 

This program, initiated in I9G5, 
gives l!mphnsis to the graduation 
awnrds and helps to shorten the 

&nnunl Senior Honors Day 
Program. 

An orga n prf'ludc by Stl'phen 
Walker, the invocation h)• Lynn 
Button and David Deermnn, n solo 
•r Patricia Hinchey, and thl' wel

Class Day activities. 

C'OIT\C by J\lr. W. Hobnrt l\liiiMps, 011 ;\lay 29_ 
principal, will precede the presenlt\·1------- --

Class Day, featuring the rending 
or the clau history, ";11, prophccy, 
and pot>m, will be held at 2 o'clock 

tion of awards and Khola rships. 

Honors and those making the 
pmentationa arc Annie l\lne Shei 
IDII English Award, ;\lias Minnie 
Lte Morgun; Bausch-Lomb Scif'IICt' 
,1.ward, Dr. E. A. Owl!na; Crondnll 
Art Club Award, Miss l\lnry Lou 
Duryberry; Homt'! Economics 
A,.anl, Mrs. Janie L . Sh ropshire; 
Library Award, Mills Ellen 
Jlullennix. 

Perfect Attendance Awanl s, Mr. 
Everett O'Neal; Tennessee Temple 
Bible Awanls, Dean F. D. Banta.; 
Woodmen of the World A want, 
Jlr. R. R. Webster; alumni award11: 
dlolarship, 1\lr. Floyd L. Fuller; 
r.edals, Mr. W. E. Ballinger; Dni
{GUr Award , Miss Bobbie Ruth 
Hod&es; t:iti~:enship nwanls: Chick
amauga Chapter DAR, M rs. Ben 
Dus-&nn, Jr.; John Sevier Chapter 
SAR. Mr. Earnest A. Clevenger. 

Danforth Award s, Mr. J . Pope 

Two Finalists 
Win Positions 

In Workshop 
David Ashley nnd Hnrold Tyber, 

IOJ>homores, hnve placed among the 
thirty-six finalist s for the 19G7 
summer program of the National 
Science Foundntions Work11hop to 
be held at the University of Ten· 
nessee in Knoxville. 

The&e Cen tral student-A were 
among 350 who qualified in the 
contest. Preliminary teats were 
given to entrant-A to determine who 
could compete for the finals. This 
was a competiti\'e program open to 
all sophomore boys who were rec:
ommended by lheir &eience teach
ers. Contestants came not only 
from Tennessee but all other slates 

Dyer; Parents-Teacher11 Awanl, in the Union. 
Irs. Woodrow Long; Read Maga-

W Awards, Mra. J . C. Robbin&; sixSuw":ke: ~:~:::s ..... '7:111 h~a:~ ~~~ lnden' Dige11t Awanl , Mrs. Vir
pnia Summerour; Rotary Award, 
lit. Moss S. Causey, Jr.; Special 
.~nrd, Carl Houaton Adami!; and 
Univerai ty of Chattanooga SNEA 
A'll'ard, Mi!s Ellen Still. 

Program chairman for Honora 
Day is Miss Mildred Major. Assist· 
iDr her are l\tias Minnie Lee Mor
pn, Miss Mary Lou Derryberry, 
Mn. Ellen Leger, MillS Lavene 
Roberts, Mr. Gordon Smith, Mr. 
Morris Bale!, Mr. Kenneth John , 

lures in the morning, laboratory 
se11ions in the afternoon, and 
science films at night. A sustained 
effort in all phases of the work
shop will be demanded of each 
student. 

lUr. Ralph Olinger, acience in
structor, states that thit'l type of 
institute should be of great value 
in preparations for future &eience 
work in college. 

Central had three other conte11t.-
Kn.. Flora Ware, Dr. E. A. Owt'na, anti. They were Jake Arbes, Tom
Krs. Reba Pulta, Mr. Ralph my Mathis, and Gary Holder. 

Senior Wins Scholarship 
In National Competition 

Ava Wilhite has ~en named a About 14,000 !'f'mifinali sts, ten 
rinner of a Univm'8ity of Tennes· to fifleen per cent of whom be· 
• Merit &holarahip in the Na- came meti'- scholars, were named 
tiona! Merit &holnt-ship Progrnm. in the untion-wide competition. 

Sponsored merit scholars lll'e The schola t'Ship Atipends, which are 
ttl~ted ft-om the finnli Ats b)• ct·i- 1tetermined by need, range from 
!tria set by the 8ponsot·, in Ava's $100 to $1500 yearl)• rot· rom· yea t't'l 

~ l~: ~o~~:~ei:fj;~~:~:i~e. n~~: of college wot·k. 
rear at UT. Ava , who is completing her 

AI a merit &eholar, Ava hu sur· 
'rited a competition which began 

fout·th yeat· at Central, is Torch
bearer of the senior class and class 

tith the National Merit Scholar· poet. She was first semeste t· pt't!i· 
l&ip Qualifying Test gi\'en in 19GG. dent of the National Honor Societ)· 
She and Bobby Goza were named and is assodnte editot· of the 
II!ID.ifina\ista. on the bauis o~ t~eir Digest, Times-Post cot·t·espondent 

=~ s:n~l~n~ t::t- ~:e c;~~~;l~~~i~ to Tun Tempo's St'hool Repot·t, 11 

Aptitude Tet'l t and recei\'ing the Four-Year Honor Studt>nt, and a 
!tdorwement of the K hool, the)' be· men1ber of the Sennte, Studt>nt 
CUilt: finalistl. Council, and Usher Staff. 

---..,=------,;;; Ceremonies 

COMMENCEMENT SP'EAKERS-Suion c .. o11n to tpu. el <Jreclutllon .,, 
from left l•rbtre ScO<J'J!"'· "•'J'J'f Spreyb.rry, Don b•lle. 1ncl Vi•i•n Grne. 

Central Exceeds Bible Goal; 
T ri- Hi-Y Sponsors Offering 

The annual Love OUering Drive, 
which began April 10 and contin
ued until April 24, took in $370.39 
over the goal. This was the first 
time in !'leveral yean that the goal 
had been exceeded. 

Winning the top three honOMI in 
the contributions by homerooms 
wen llr. J . P. Oyer, $164.69; Mra. 
Clarone Hughes, $86.63; and 1\ln. 
Louise Caudle, $84.55. 

Miss Hodges Receives 

Take Place 
Downtown 

IJy l,ynn Button 

Dedication 
The Cent ral Digeat has dedicate•d 

its 1966-G7 bound "o\ume to lliu 
Bobbie Ruth Hodges, according to 
Terry nouldin, editor-in--chid. 

Attending East Tenneuet State .---~----

Each year the Di~test dedicates 
its bountl \'Oiume to a faculty 
membe1· who suppot1s the news
paper in Its repot·ting or school 
act[,•itie:s. 

Min Hodges was an honot'(!(l 
guest anti featured 11peaker at the 
annual Publicat ions Banquet on 
lltl)' 5. This banquet is a joint 
('\'t'lll for both the Champion and 
Digut staffs. 

Be11idet'1 being an A ml'rit'an his
tor)' teat'her, lli u Hodges has 
!x>en 1.."11her Staff sponsor siMe 
January, 1963. She was ah:o the 
redpient of the 1965 E,·ans A''ard, 
which l'('('·'J:nizes outstanding class
' •<>m teat'her11. 

Uni\'enity, she received her Bach
elor of Science degree. She earned 
her Master of Arts degree at the 
George Peabody College for 
teachers. 

Being ncti\'e in out-of-school 
functions, .!! he is treasurer of the 
Alpha Chapter of the Delta Kappa 
Gamma lnternationsl Honot-ury 
Teacher's Fratet'llity. 

She is a memlJer of the West· 
min .. tet Presb)·terian Churth, 
where she sing-s in the choir. 

Buides exhihiting co-operation 
in other resp~ts, lliss llodgt's ha 
pt"'\'ided tran ~portation for Digest 
Staff ml'mbe-rs to the annual pN! s 
confet't'nces of the Tt'nne:tsH High 
&hool Press As oeiation for the 
past slX )"ears. Miu Hodges 
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We Shall Serve 
"World May We Serve You?," the theme tor the 

1967 Com~encement exercises, carries with it great sig
nificance. For youth in particular, it implie!l their eager
neu to be of service, to push the earth's civilization tor
ward with their own advancements. Their wish is that 
of all men, to leave a memorial to their span of life. Man 
will not be remembered simply because he existed but 
because of what he accomplished. 

But on closer examination, this question reveals a 
wistful quality. "May We?" implies an element of doubt. 
Perhaps the world is not ready or willing to be served 
or to accept the advancement proposed by zealous youth. 
Their ideas may be blocked by closed minds or unreceP
tive hearts. The world, perhaps, does not want the con
tribution of the young generation but is content to inch 
along as it always has, with no upsetting element. 

So to avert possible opPQ3ition, the dubious quality 
must be eliminated. Youth can serve and must serve. 
They must determine to make their impression on the 
planet. Perhaps the theme should read, "World, We 
Shall Serve You." 

- A.W. 

Too Brave To Cheat? 
To cheat or not to cheat-that is the question. 

Whether it is nobler to cheat or be graded on thy own 
merits-this is truly the question. 

Is it noble to succeed on another's labor? A person 
can't really call himseiC a success if he has climbed the 
ladder by cheating. It's all a fraud, a deception, in which 
the nation suffers, nay, the world. 

Will a person who cheats on the final high school 
exams which are soon to be given be qualified to lead 
people? You can say it's only a test, but life is the great
est lest of all. Who can say he will not cheat again, but 
this time in a way to threaten the life and liberty of 
others. 

Courage is an honorable trait in our society, a trait 
which is seemingly unheard of among cheaters. A 
cheater may seem brave to use a cheat sheet during a 
test, but is this true courage? No, this person does not 
have the courage to face the world on his own. 

To cheat or not to cheat? 
-G.R. 

Seniors Look Back ... 
As its senior year draws to a close, it is characteristic 

for the graduating class to look back over the years 
spent at Central and reminisce about the good times. 

For some the memories go back to their junior high 
days which were spent here. They remember such things 
as looking up in awe to the senior class and spending 
assembly periods in the balcony of the auditorium. For 
others their Central years began with their freshman or 
sophomore year and the memory of the first frightening 
day spent in such a large school. 

For all of these, the memories of years at Central are 
filled with thoughts or a football team that won the 
state championship in 1966; the day a section or the 
plaster fell on the second floor; the rousing pep meetings 
before important football games; the many proms and 
plays over the years. 

More important are the memories of friendships 
acquired, challenges met, and a foundation for the future 
laid. 

No matter how each individual senior differs in his 
memories, most look wishfully over the years but eagerly 
toward the challenging future. 

-P.M. 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST ~lay 12, 1 

By Pat McCarty 
Sprina: i thf' ton lor ba.&eball 

and thf' lo~cal timf' for the •rot
ll~tht to foru• on two bueball f'n· 
thu ia~u. ~niora Vicki Half' and 
Tern· Bouldin. 

Terry'• lntnHt In the 1port 
mo•t ch.aractf'riatu~ of ,pnn~ ia di· 
rf'C'tl)' linkl'd to lhf' Pounder baaf'· 
ball tnm of which he ia captain. 
\'leki uya 11he 1imply Ia "an avid 
baat"ball fan." 
Sprin~ and buf'ba.ll a~n't the 

only thing• that ~rk up thr In· 
tertaU of thru two vtraatllr un
ion. Doth havf' talctn part In num· 
rrou1 ac:tlvitif'a throug-hout their 
yeara at Central 

Vlekl urvta aa vlc~prealdtnt ot 
the Dank SU!f and commenU of 
thit actil·ity, " I think being on tht 
Dank Staff has bHn my moat im· 
portant acth•h)• during high ac:hool. 
ll haa given me a lot of practical 
u~rienee that ahoulil be bt>ndi· 
cia l in thr bualne .. world." 

Her other activities lnelucle being 
.. alat.ant buain~ manager of the 
Champion. M'CrttAt')' of the Na· 
Uonal Honor Soeif't)' and a four· 
yf'ar honor atudf'nt. 

Terry'a major ac:tivlty thlt )'f'&r 
hu b«n .. tdltor-ln-chid of the 
Dia-eet. "I rue11 the happlut I 've 
b«n waa when the Direet won a 
auperlor rating at the alate preu 
convention. I'm really proud of the 
way It hat eome out In com
petition." 

CATCH ITI-T•rry lo11ldi" •nd Vidi H•l• p••P••• to 1•\• o¥•t l11cy't •n4 
lin111' po1ilion1 on Ch.rli• l•own'• •ll·tl•• tum. 

Laal ye:ar Tf'rr)' aen•ed as Di· tivt honon. Vicki was voted lot 
gt'lt 1porta editor during the Sf'C- Likcl)' to Succeed; Terry waa 
ond umester. He is al1o the his- named Most Dependable. 
torian of the senior dua, :. mem· Vicki 11lans to enter Tf'.nne 
ber o! the Honor Society, and a Tec:h ni'!Xt year nnd major in math. 
four-year honor student. Te rry will attt!nd Northu11 t Ala-

Both Terry ami Vicki were bama Ju nior Collt!ge and 11lan1 a 
named to two lop senior superla- career in journalism. 

Lake Winnepesaukah Site of Picnic; 
Senior Class Gathers for Last Fling 

Shrieks of fun, atomac:h1 full or 
food and queaay from the Mad 
Mouse, t!mpty poc:ket1 and slick)' 
fingera ·~ all thinp that will be
come familiar to aenion at the sen· 
lor pic:nic. 

Lake Winnepeaaukah will be the 
location of the picnic on May 25, 
announcea Mi .. Bobbie Ruth 
Hodges, picnic apon1or. 

TickeU will go on ule May 18 at 
the bonk tor 90 cenU:. The annual 
activity, open to Central aenion 
only, will be htJd from 10 a.m. un
til 2 p.m. with lunch being served 
at noon. 

The pienie committ~ is divid!!<l 
into three sub--commitlen; one for 
tran11portalion, one for ~erving, and 
a third for clean up. 

Mill Hodges head• the over·all 
planning eommittl'f!. Working with 
her are Miss Minnie Lee Morgan, 

By Susan HuddJestun 
Mn. Virginia Summerour, Mr. J . 
Pope Dyt:r, Mill Mildred Major, 
Dr. Edwanl Owens, Mr. Sam T. 
Stoner, and Mrs. Jenny Cox. 

Seniors working on the commit· 
tees are Linda Lewis, Sandra An
denon, Mary Alice Willhoit, Jackit 
Jackson, Linda Young, Marlene 
McClure, Judy Smith, Esther Mc
Neill, Vicky Madewell, Sue Mize, 
Sherry Bums, Juanita Harris, and 
Sandra Graham. 

Others are Debbie Harless, Lyn· 
da Srdman, Jonyce Gilbert, Leon 
Masse)', Gory Matlock, Tim 
Mathis, Johnny Gross, Dann)· 
Hawkins, Bun Adams, Johnny 
Rogers, Greg Hartman, Forrest 
Vandergriff and G~e Cavin. 

The senior picnic is one of the 
e\·ents sponsortd b)· the school for 
the grnduating class. The food for 
the pienie will be prepared by Mrs. 

Juniors To Host Seniors 
At Annual Spring Dance 

By Glenda Masengil 
Rel·oh·ing around the theme, 

"Three Coins in a Fountain," tht 
annual Junior·Stnior Prom will be: 
held tonight from 8 p.m. to 11:30 
p.m. in the Hamilton Count)' Park 
Pavilion. 

Prol·iding the music for tonight's 
dance will be: llr. )!orris Bolts and 
his professional orchestra.. The 
SJ)«'ial no-break numbers will be 
"Alfie," .. You'll Ntver Walk 
Alone," "The Shadow of Your 
Smile," "Portruit of M)· Love," 
''When I Fall in Lo\•e," and "Some
where .\ly Lo\'e," 

Photogruphtrs Doug Bradshaw, 
Gary Reynolds, and Barr)· Cole will 

begin making pictures at 7:45. The 

price of the photographs will be: 
two dollors for two copies. 

Juniors will honor the gradual· 
ing seniors in tonight's prom b)' 
sen·ing and hosting the senior 
participants. Junior class officers 
who auisted in the planning of tht 
prom are .\like .\lcCoy, pri!Sident; 
.\like Perkins, vice-president; Sue 
Navtl, seeretar)·; and Ruth Core, 
treasurer. ThPse students served as 
public:ity monagers by "isiting 
English classes and reporting on 
the progrus. 

Oates from other schools were re
quired to fill out guests forms with 
the signatures of their principala. 
These forms "·ert ~uired to be: 
returned by May 5. 

Lorene Castle, school dietician. 
Varied are the sighU: one will 

aee at auch a gathering. Some 
people just won't abandon &hlp. 
Ever tried to ride the Mad Moute 
37 times in suttession! More than 
one pcraon has had to replace a 
lost contact ltnse after a bout on 
the Cannonball. 

&lunda 
lloflodioltl. 

By Mary Al ice Willhoit 
Bobb)· Goza was aslctd to !le 

on the Stale Advisory Board of 
Youth in Government program for 
one year by Howard Baker, Se -
tor. He will work with state 1-
rectoNJ, Mr. David Whitt and Mr. 
Chris Whittle, in further rdini,.. 
the progrnm and developing futunt 
projects. 

;\lr. Sam T. Stoner, Americ 
history teacher, waR tleeted p 
itlenl o f Tennessee Social Studies 
Teachers during the 1967 eonveD
tion in Nashville. As prtsident Mr. 
Stoner will be in charge of 
social RtudieR program at the 1911 
TEA Convention which meets Ia 
Chattanooga next !\larch. 

Five Central student! recelvtd 
•·ec:ognition for original c:ompo • 
lions in the annual Youth Artl 
Fair. Tht)' are seniors Barbara 
Scoggins, third place in Social 
Sci@nces - Contemporary; J 
Wheeler, third place in Short 
Story and honorable mention Ia 
Social Sciences - Contemporary; 
Ava Wilhite, honornble mention Ia 
Essay, and Debby Connor, honor
able mention in Poetry. Ooq: 
Witherspoon, a ninth grader, re
ceived an honorable mention Ia 
Essay. 
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Lynn Button Announces 8 d P-«• s 

D. ' Ed an Members W in S · R · 1gest s itorial Staff "' n ••• , c.,. upenor at mgs 
L> nn Hn•ldf'n, Amr Hackn 

t1Jt Digest Staff for 1967-~8 was )·ear's a .... oc:iotr rditor. Other mem- Su~un Horts, nnd Juekif' L,o,i~~· 
_..,unccod .b)' ~ynn Dutton, lncom. be~ of thr lilaff inclutle Susan mrml~l'11 of tht Cf'nt11ll lll~rh 
"tdJtOr-Jn-c~Je f. of .the paper, at Huddle&tun and Da\'lri Wh ite, fen- ~OrJrf'lt llnncl, ti'Ct'Ot\)· won IIU]lf'l"· 

_., 111nunl I ubh_c:alions Danqul't ture Nlitor!l; Glrntlo. ,. l··o·og•l 
101

' I'Btlnga nt thr F:n!<t Trnnr !<t•r 
Ch I ,.,. ,- Solo and F.n,rmblr Ft'~t]\'nl, llll· 

w thf' . amp•on ant Di~re&t news·fl'aturt rditor; Dll\'id Sharp, ,',',~~~c,:~. :\h. 7\lorris Dales. bantl 
J:llfs at W1mberly Inn, 'l ay 5. s~rt.'J Nlitor; Doug :\IeVey, nrw; •n u• 

Gin' Reynold& was named next ••d1tor; Vicki Attaway, pictu~ edi- An nnnunl e\·f'nt, thiR ft'lti\·al 

five Students 
Attend Meet 

At Nashville 

'"'.; anti Connie Carrf'll, exchangf' IIJ)OiliiOrt'd by the Ea&t Tennr 11,. ... ~ 
t1.1Jtor. O:~;nd Drill 01'thf'!ti"O As~odotion, 

w~s hrltl on SotUJ"tlny. AJuil 23 , at 
Awanl& for thf' bt-st !ltoriu in Hu.lloll High School. Mort thnn 

the vnrious ealt'Jiorl"~ \\"l'l"f' lfi\•en liOO hnntl nnd m-ehe!ltrn stutlf'nt& 
A 11 or thr t~torirr~ in each cntegol'): uttriHINI tht' C'\"t•nt fi 'Om all O\'f'l 
\\'('l'f' jutiR:ed h)' fncult)' memiK'I'S. Ea!lt TNmi'IISet'. :\lulliclnns f1·om 

b The "best news story," selected ~:;~\'~~(' ju~~~s. En11t Tf'nnf'ure 
By Connie Carrell Y Mr. J . !'ope Dyer, was written s 

by G.ory Reynold s. Mrs. Rebecca ~Inn. who t~ludies with NormA 
fi\'t Centra l studenU: rt'prtllent- Hask1n1 chose os "best editorial" BI'IUnrl'tl. fluti st of the Chnltta· 
Central's Hi-Y nnd Tri-lli-Y at one written by A\•a Wilhite. Susan noogn S)·mphony 0•-ehl'atra nnd 

k Youth and Governmt'nl Ll'gis· Huddle:;tun ond Pat McCarty wrote ~)·nn lllnyf'd a flute duet !or' their 

.. 
re in Nashville April 27, 28, the "be.llt feature," nttording to 17~ t~umC~r . Jackie, who pln)'s 

Mr. James HOO\'er . The "belt new•- WI e atlanoogo Youth S)•m. 
,- 29, occording to Mr11. Louise fe~t~re," chostn by Ml sR Dorothy Jlhony and who Htudlea with Its 
;.adle, Mrs. Martha Cort, and Dr. W!lhnms, was written by Lynn ~llr~tor, and Amy played a clnr· 

'lrd Owens, clull sponHors. Button. Coach Eddie Test selected met duet. Susnn and Jackie then 

[)tbbie White, n llt"nior, anti jun- a~ article written by Terry Boul- ~~a~edt ~p to play a flute and 
Martha Hollis and Jan RiJer tim as "best I JIOrt.s Rlory." ~r:e I ue~. All four ltudenu re-

lll'ft the Tri-Hi·Y repn-sent.ntives. Miss Bobbie Ruth Hodges the :-h~·eh ~u'7'n:: ratings and amedo\ IANO WINNERS-Thn• poopl• "o" '"P"ior ••'i"''· f 1om 1.11 .,. LY"" 
• rs Harrell Boyd and Ric:k 196_7 Digeat dedlc:atory, wa: the uniro~:. 0 

"·orn on their band ~=~=~· flwt• : 5"'"' H•y••· f1 111• Amy Huln•y. tJ.,,;n•t ; ud J.cU .. lowin,, 

,bsof1 represented the Hi· Y. mal~ Rpeaker of the evening. Other "Thi1 i11 the lirtt time in fifteen 

Hi·Y members introduced a bill ~~~~:~o~:~~~: ri~;~:~:~po~~=;"~ii: )'ears that we have had anyon.._ win 
tM House of ReJiresentative& Marjorie: Ogle, Prineipol and Mrs. • superior in thi1 event," explolned 

ming freeway txilll and en- W, Hobart 1t1ill~nps, and Mr. and Mr. ~ale&. "I am proud of the 

~t:a~is "~~\~~o~;~•:edf~e~ao; Mrw. Everett O'Neal. :~~Jer;i~~ell::n:ac:~u:~l!~edle~nhn~~:; 
1!1'1PI anti runways be limited to Th~ banquet was planned by to win this rating. 
minimum length, pos&ibly 800· ;em ~orb the Champion Staff, "They obtained this high level 

uists and 250-foot entrances. 1\::';:'n and ~tis!1 ~·axi!~n~:nn~ of excellence in lplte of an ex
T\tle rive sludent11 attended -;;:---:--=-.:....:::::::.::::.:_:':::"':::m:::•l~r_::h:_••:_:•Y~"_:hod:".".:"'2'.'::_' ~h•o_:•~d~dod:'_. 

lings on Thurstla)' e\'ening, all Senat 0 c . 
,1 rridor. ood Sotonloy mom;og. e pens ampa1gn 

Friday night a banquet was w·th s 
"" .... '•"""'"' "'tho a... I igns, Handshakes 
r's Ball. 

Signs, postel'fl, cards, and friend- Faculty mtmberw will caRt their 

!~ehn;;t:~;eke:a::;;a~:~:a~~%~\;! ballots during assembly tor the 
to be f'ndtd by the formal d b te candidate• they think have the 
on May 16. e a beRt argument.a. The entire atudent 

Bidding for the presidency on body. will be a~le to. vote for thtJr 
:itw' or!ieers of the Parent the Populiat ticket is Jane Meytr; c:and1dale1 dunng RLXth period. 

TA Elects Slate 
Of Nine Leaders 

Senior Class Honor Students 
Receive Departmental Awards 

By Almeda Gossett 
Twenty-four depo.rtmtntal honor l"hy•ical Education: Glri._Lyntla 

sludenta, who will bt recognir.ed Sedman; Boya - Denny Painter; 
at Commenctment, May 30, wert ltOTC--Ronnle Minnl•: Sdrnce
recently onnounced by Prineipol Dobby Gor.a; Social StudiK-Bar
W. Hobart Millsap1. barn Scoggina; and SJit'Kh-Stevf" 

Stutlenta 1elec:ted for thi1 honor 
Finkle. 

from the individual departmenU: The11e lltnior honor t~ludt'nlJI were 
nre u follow&: Art-Chri&line Ful· selected by lhf' mtmben o! the 
1 1 0'11 faculty in f'DCh o! lhf'lr reapec:tive 
~:n~~· Pai1nt~r~i~J:~d ;\~~~;~::: = tlcpart~entl. Acco•'ding to Prind-
Phyllls Sonders; Music _ Doug pal ~IIII RO.pa, the 11ludent.s that 
Michllnk; Dulincu Education _ were 11el~t~ !or theRe honorw 
MeliRtn Colaton; En~tllah _ Robin ~:;~~xcelleU In their partkulor 
Cunort; Forei(n Languare - · 
Mary Ellen Carter; ll ome Ee.on - The Champion, Cf'ntral'a year· 
omica-Sonjia Enaley. 'book, sponaora the deparlmtnlal ~~tc~et~o;:::~n 

2
;:r a~:=~~c~ running as her partner for the If the majority of students agree 

vice-presidency is sophomore David with the majority of the faculty lnduslrlal Arta: Auto M«hanlcs 
Woodrow Long, outgoing Alon&o. Elaine Barger is running membeu, lhe voting will be final. - Steve Chapman; Mcehanical 

honor studtnU: and helpa in compil· 
ing the li.11t or the departmental 
honor winners. ·tnt. f~r president on the Plebeian ticket If the vote Is split, senotors will Ora ftln~t-Gillian Rogf'rt ; Arehi. 

Offittrs for next year are Mn. " :lth Ka:en Painter running !or vote for their choice in a mteting tectura l Dr&rting-Gar)' Matlock ;lr--------~ 
W. Sctlman, president; Mrs. VICe-pl·es•denl. after school. With this method, the Blue Pri nt neading-Lee RobcrU:; 

Crough, fi rst vice-president; . Resolvtd : To aboliRh capital pun- winning port.)' will rective two out Cabind Making-Ronnie Minnis; 
Bobbie Ruth Hodges, second 1shmenl is the debating issue. The of three major votea. Printing-Mickey Collins. 

tt>,P:~e~i~;e.:a~:ide~~.illio.m E. ~:::i:fn c:~~~ ::~~s~m~~~ ;:11~ Working to promote thtir can- Mat hematiea _ Vicki Hale ; 

Mrs. Margaret Hammack, re- the Populist Party is against the didatea nre Joyce Pal'$0n, Plebeian Muaic:: Voul- Belt)' Mile•; In· 

BROCK CANDY 

·:~~;,:ir;~ ~;:~e~~~~;Ti;r~-l r;_ .. _"'_· ---------, 'rP:_;_~-~~~-' _"m_,:_;._o~~_'_'·m_··_"~-·~_:_;._R_'"_",·I I"srumrn~t•l- Mor)· Ju ; e Evans; 

·, w;m•m• .... ,.,,~,., ""· HUMPHREY'S FLOWERS nd~s ~=-- -
B. Owooo, h;•too·lnn; oool ""· LAY'S POTATO CHIPS 0 II tr!J -
E. lndermi\1 , pnl'liamentnrinn. 1805 McCallie ~ lt 

Th< oom;onung <omm;tt .. ,.,. FRITO CORN CHIPS BOB HUMPHREYS r-. -- ~?~.:;~_ .. - ~- -~· . I 
of Ml'll. Georgc White, Mrs. Class af 192"' • ~· ~ ~·----. _ _ 

E. lndermill, and Mrs. Eva ---=-== 

,~;ng. kBEST;,~~E~l~~~PAN~\AlUE 889 HIXSON PIKE 32~- BRO:~:~ 
Support Your 5912 BRAINER D ROAD 

PT. A. emans ~ 
•PIZZA • SPAGHinl •PIZZA • SPAGHml •PIZZA • 

Chattanooca .• . hst Rldce . .. Eastcate "" 

THE JO-ANN SHOP 
201 Chickamauga A¥e. 

ROSSVIU£, GA. 

"lor /i11e clothe••· 

YOGUEI 
I L-------------------------~ 

pizza villa 
3607 lltinggolcl lltoocl 

Phon• 629-3311 
Closed Every Monclay 

! 
"' 3 . .. 
;;; 
; . 
i 

•I'IDA • 



THE CENTRAL DIGEST May 12,~ 

Digest Presents All-Stars 
!-\f"""'-1. . tnon~th, ~1.:•11. :tntl df'

li r,. ar,. only a f,.w of th,. :t.ttrib- l':lintl'r h:u tK-rn 
Ut"• h,.[,f b) th,. fh·,. bo}"!i who han;• pirkt·d :1"' thr out
l>"'f n c-ho ··n to ro prl'•··nt f':t(h •t:moling fnoth:"lll 
J+Mt in rnotrnl'< athlf•tic prot:l-:tm play.·r for thl' :1\1-

nn thl' 191;; annual Dh:.:•·~t .\ 11-Stn! ~t."ll" tf':lm by llo·:ul 
T•·'lm. Co:arh E. B. Etll·r r 

B:uktlhall-1\in Cho:H•·- who h:1s .-\.• raptain of th" 
pl:1_1 M[ on thf' Pounrio·r hn,.J.I-tba\1 (!>Othall ~•tU>Ill thi!< !'.inter 
to·;~m for onl~ two ~-nr-<. i~ now a ~r:u·. l'aintrt· ha .. 11'11 th" tram_ t_o 
juuin1 :u,.J nit+ rna\,. raptn\11 of th,. :l ~1-2 ~~·a~un I"<'Cntol null thr (11"11" 

t• .1m. 1-\iu hn.• lto·"ll dtf'<l by Cn.:tc-h llnwl Crown. 
Gtuolon Smith, ,-:u-~ity b:i-'lk•·thall .-l.t th€' annual J!)Gj foothall h:w
rt~."l(h, 111 pin~ in,:: both ou\!1\llllllin,::- qud, Drnuy \\":l!l r111:mlo'<l thr 

1
]
1
·f•·ruh•· ami offo•ntin• bn~kt·tbnll. S<-hula~tit" :\ll"ll!"ol and Bo•~t .-\ \1-
Halo•hatl -('hmau• ho,; al~o bl'l'll H('luml Trophy. ll r wn~< :1l~o <'it o'<l 

nunw•l n11 rl'prr- by tht• :\I'II""·FrN' p,,.,.~ n~ hl'illl{ 
l'l!tnth·1• (or thr on thr coat"he-s ' chl'ck li11t. 

f•ounol+'' bn~l'hall \\"rt"SI Ii n,~:-Ch"~•·l! :t:J the mnt· 
•tuml on the nil-alar man moRt wurth) 

t•nm. WhNI :t!lktd 
about Cho:at•·'• abil· 
1t)" In n h:llll'lxl ll r===========-....:.:.-"'---========, J."'Umt•, Conch J-:o!tlie Cho•l• ior. hn-< lw-('11 on thf' 
::·~~h;'~:.~~ ~~:l ~~hoa;~c~;:l~ 1:~~ ;~~~-:::)" f01:• •·•·-~!~:~~ .. 
bilttin,::-. yr:u-~. lu thl' Jll"l'· Grou 

Cho.:atl' has olliO Rhown his pi'OW- l"ioull two y••a!'!l, hr hn~~~ C':l JitUI'Cil 
''"" :tt fi111t baiH', \lhrn• hi' pla)'il ,o,-conol Jllnce honon in the 11 4-
whf'n Ot•unr Puint.er pitcht's. pound clau. 

w:u1 choa. 

anti Ginil•nd 
hns 1lone wrll in eomJK'tinJ:" i_n both 
Flot·hln ami Cnlifot·nia tou 1113_ 

mrtll~. Coaeh A r<'hN· abo :11ttll'll 
that Wr,o; plnr:o numhf'r·Onf' man 
on ttw tl':ml ninrtr JH'I"l.'f'llt of thr 
timr nml llf'l"<'r pl:•rl'l unol<'r num. 
ho'I"-1\\"0 mnn. 

Trark-~o•l1i01" 

ny o on Ezelle Pounders Enter District 9 Tourney; 
c___ __ ----,-Lo--,ok-,-ing_ a_a-,.-ck----'1 Stop Howard 3-1 , Soddy-Daisy 

Some people will re membe r the 1966-67 sports yea r at By Oa ,·id Sharp a nd Gary Rey nolds 
Centrnl ns n "good one" fo t• the Pounde r~ ; others will re- l1on11tlng n 11trong pi t(hi ng stnrf, fnnnrd nine T1-ojnn11 while wnlking 
member it ns n mediocre yenr ; but ull will remember it a s th1· C"ntml High School t!ln montl- onlr two. 
one indica tive of Ccntml s pidt, o f good sports mans hip, and mf'n will 1tl' feml their nre.n ( rowu With the halws londc1\ in the ll lug~..._ l n honll' ~ -un in thr 
of de termined plnycrs. in the District 9 IJ nt~eba ll Tournn· st•vcnth inning, Tetry lloul cHn Davul HumiN· t i"IJill'll ami dt'OI' f' • 

tWOT:,l;1e~tsS ~tl et~•:u;;ntr~d~ ~l;ctl~~~ntc~~~~~ri~O Sflj~i~h O~vi~htl~~ men t atm·tinK Mnr 15 nt Brainerd. ~ : ~!~-~~~ t~ JII~~~~:o~l ~o~·!l t:~ ~~~~ :l man to give Howa•·d it ll I"U11. 
outs tanding 9·2 record . LI.•Kt yrur, the Pounders defe.nted other ru n with n wulk to gi1·e the 

Th!s \~88 the YCfl r thnt . three Pounder nthletes signed Sodtly-Dnill)-' to win the district Poumlers n 3- 1 t1·iumph 
gr!'nt_-tn· l~tds to co_ntmue thc1r_sports careers in college. Ron tout·ney. Centm.l nl so we nt on to Howard 's Tigers. 
1\tmms Signed w1th the Umversity of Tennessee· Buzz cn Jiture the rl'gion honors. ,-----::c-:--:------, 
~~~::;~ t~fnnt~~~ ,~·ii:~~~ J~~d~bn~~rsity of Chattnnoog~ ; nnd Aft to r dashing with the Sodd)'- ARCHER 

Some Mistakes Dais)· Trojnns, the A Division lend· BEAUTY SUPPLY 
In addition, this was n yenr when a relatively inexper. t' rs, Central bnsebnllen emerged T een-Age Special 

i~n~cd bn!l ketbnll team, Inc king nil of the last year's stnrters, vlcwl'ious with 3 3-2 scor-e, April Hair Spray and Lift.a 

THE TEXAN RESTAURANT 
"B~.mJtd fo' Fhtt FooJ" 

I 090 McCallie Ave. 629-3582 
fmts hed better thnn expected. The Pounder cagcrs made 25· on the Trojnns' field. JUS!' ACROSS STREET 

mis tJlkes which often cos t them games ; but t hey never gave o l •nKJ;,.', ', ,,c,hh::ltTorowJ·,',', , ~ n,'h'e'",· ,mr',-~atld:n_ ;==========!I~========== 
up; and they learned fl'om theil· mista kes. , ... .. . ., ... r 
. This was _a year in which Centr al's wrestli ng team ri n· rent of the season. Not on ly did he LOOKOUT 
tshed fou1·th m the stntc tourney. Reggie Rains cu ptured the hnmlle the pit(hing duties .o.ml slam SPORTING GOODS CO. HONDA SALES & SERVICE 

m ntnge of u pair or errot-s to 719 Cherry St. 265 -3464 East Chattanooga , Tennenee 
a ll t he wny from Cirs t with the School Jackets & Sweaters CHARLES S. WHITE 

slflte crow n in the 148-pound class ; J ohnny Gross nnd Glenn n homer, but Chontt' .also took nd· 
Rmvlcy placed second in their classes. 

I t was t his yenr that trac k retu rn ed to Centra l. Alt hough 
Centrn l_ ~'·on on ly a si ngle meet , the boys who competed 
were spmted. 

District Champs? 
And, nlt h<?ugh the _baseball season isn't over, it appear s 

~s though tins ye:u· Will be an outs tn nding one fo r Ce ntral 
m bnse.bnll . At th~ PI'Csent, the Poundet· .!i(]Und has n good 
c hance_ of repentmg lns t year's performance as distri ct 

win uinJr run in the eighth. Choate ;=~~~~~~~~l,I ~=Ph~o~o;e~6;2;2·;3~18~9;, ;6;22~·;52~2;9~ 
Visit I YOUNG MEN'S SHOP 

RUBY FAllS 

fA IN O t SHIN £ 

622 Market Street & Eos lgole 
Complete O utfith! rs for Yo un g 

Men Since 1921 
chomp1ons. 

T his year will se1:ve as a s te pping stone for many Cen t ra l I '==========!.'!::=========~ II 
!lthletes. For retu~ ·nm~ players , it will be a yea1- of ex per- i I 
1ence: for others 1t will be n stepp!lll( ::tone to <lthletics in 
college. But . fo ~· nil. it will be a ye:tr well worthwhile .. . 
~-~~1/xemphfymg Centml's presence in the competiti,·e 

MELLO KREME 
1516 Dodson 

Home of the Piu:a -Surger 

Al1o Fort Oglethorpe 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie Avenue 
Chattanooga , Tenn eu ee 

Telep hon e 622 -3139 

Oowntow n 

Eoolgol~ 

Hig hland Plo1o 

lra in~rd llldge l 

l:on•ille 

CENTR.~.L : ·· ~ -. 

things go 

betterthA 
Co~ew 

CHATTANOOGA COCA-COLA IIOTTLING CO INC 
20 1 ll road Si rnl, ChoHanooga, Tenn11111 j'7~02 . 

MAYFIElD ., DAIRIES 

Orange Blossom Rings 
Sold Exclusively 
In Chattanooga 

At 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

80 I Market Street 

Since 1869 
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